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THE HATCHABILITY OF CHICKEN EGGS
AS INFLUENCED BY
ENVIRONMENT AND HEREDITY
Walter Landauer

Th e problem of hatcha bili ty has great eco nomic importance but
also outstanding scientifi c interest. The poultryman wishes to know how
to secure a high percentage of chicks from the eggs which he puts in to his
incubator; the biologist would like to determ ine the causes or death during development of the ch icken embl)lo.

Th e (lrt of artificial in cubation is of relatively recent date in the
\'Vest, and mu ch progress has been made in clarifying a variety of circumstances which may contribute to the failure of fertile eggs to yield
hatched chicks . The evidence bearin g o n this question will be reviewed
in the following pages. D etail ed coverage, the reviewing of controvers ial
iss ues, and the ex position of methodological weaknesses of approach to
specific problems were among the author's a ims. This made it at times
unavoidable to devote to some problem s and publicatio ns more space
than th ey mer it intrinsica ll y.
SUriJrisingly little is kn own concernin g the efficiency of n~Lural in cubation in fowl. The most eXlensive dbservatio ns on this probkm have
been mad e by Trelyako1J (1937), who aLso rev iewed oth er interest in g
Russ ian literature o n the subj ect. T1'elyalwv obta ined from silt in g hens
an average hatchability of 89 percent of all fert il e eggs (N= 219). This
strengthens the general belief that the bes t results with artificial incubation today corn.pare favorably with those produced by natural methods.
For earlier observations the reader is referred to pu blications by Graham
(1908) and D1-yden (1908). According to Pellionzhhevich (1945) metaboli c
differences exist between eggs developin g under either natural or artificial incubation conditi ons.
Experimentation by lllall with artificial incubation was fa r antedated by birds themselves. In the order of gallinaceo us b irds, to which
our domestic fowl belong, we filld that one wh o le family, the M ega podiidae, uses me thods of artificia l in cubation ranging from very primitive
pl'Ovisions to rather complex procedures (Ashby, 1922,1929; Stresemann ,
1927-1934·; M eyer and Stresemaun, 1928; MayT, 1930: M eyer, 1930 a and
b; Bo n'ell mul. Crandall, 1931; G1'oebbels, 1937; Fril II, 1959). On Iy a
brief survey of the pertinen t facts G Ul be gi ven h ere.

Eulij)oa wallacei, li vi ng in 111c Molu ccas l slands, simply digs its eggs
35 to 60 Clll . deep into the sanel o( the ocea n beach and lelS the sun pro·
vide th e hea t for incubation. MegacejJlwlwn maleo, an inhabitant of
Celebes, buries its eggs in soil that is warmed by neighboring hot sprin gs
(Sarasin; quoted from Purtman1'l, 1936). jWegajJodius hueskeri deposits
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its eggs in crevices in the slopes of active volcanoes (Powell, l884). Megu
podius et'emita of the Bismarck Archipelago makes holes in loose soil,
60 to 100 Ctn. deep, lays the eggs on the bottom of these holes and covers
them with the excavated soil mixed with vegetable matter. M ega jJociius
/orsteni, inhabiting the South Moluccas, piles up large heaps of humu'>
and buries its eggs in them when the fermentat.ion processes occurnn,\~
inside the heaps have resulted in the proper temperature.
Finally, Leijwa ocellata of SOllthern Australia begins preparations
for in cubation by digging holes in sandy soil and filling them with vegetable matter such as fallen leaves, twigs, bark, and so on. After fermentation has proceeded for several months, the center of these chambers becomes quite hot. The birds do not lay their eggs in the mounds until the
temperature has aga in declined to about 29-36° C. (8'1-97 ° F.). About
six to nine days before the first egg is laid, the birds dig a hole into the
cenler of the chamber. After th e egg has been laid, they cover it with
fermenting plant material which, however, th ey mix at the same time
with sand. This process is repeated umil all of the eggs have been laid.
During the period of incubation the birds open the mounds on dear, hot
days almost down to the eggs, and close them again before evening. Jt
may be assumed that the sand thus heated by the sun retains its warmth
for considerable periods. Some allowance in the size of the mounds seems
to be made by [,cipoa according to the temperature of the surroundings
at the time of construction.
Ft'ith (1955) found that Lei/Joa varies it.s in cubation practices according to changing seasonal cond itions. In spring and early summer,
when the air temperatures are relatively low, the birds rely chiefly on
heat of fermentation. During the early part of spring loss of heat to
the surrounding air appears to be su((icien t to keep the temperature
of incubation in the mounds at the proper level. Later on , with rising
ambient temperatures, the birds forestall an excessive development of
heat inside the mounds by removing, daily at dawn, and down LO th e
level of the eggs, the soil that covers them, replacing it at once with
new soiL In mid-s ummer this practice is discontinued; fermentation no
longer cont.ributes much to keeping the mound properly warm, but the
oLltside temperatures have become sufficiently high to insure proper
incubation conditions. In autumn, the processes of fermentation havin g
run their course, the Leipoas open their mounds at noon in order to let
the eggs be warmed by the mid-day su n. This soon becomes inadequate
to maintain in cubation , and L1IUS the hatching season comes to an end.
It is assumed that the J\fegapo diidae test the temperature by inserti ng
their beak into the mound.

In the case of Melipoa the only external source of energy for incubation is the radiation of the sun. The necessary degree of humidity is
presumably provided by the nearness of the ocean, and the sand in which
the eggs are imbedded allows gaseous exchanges to take place.
6
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situation is similarl y sim ple in th e case of M egace/J/w lu m tl/a /en
and of Al egapo dius huesheri. But mu ch more complex incubatin g a rrangemcnts are made by the olh e r two M ega/Joliills species and by L eipoa.
Here, the tempera ture prevailin g at tlle level of the eggs seems to suffice
for starlin g devel opm cnt, while the humu s ser ves as a good in sulator [or
preservin g the heat whi ch is generated by the embryos themsel ves. The
mixing with sand o [ the fenncntin g material, practiced by L eijJoa, probabl y facilitates th e gascous exchanges of the eggs.
In A lect1l w lat hami, a n Australia n mound-building gc n us, Fleay
( 1937) observed then the cock ') open th c top of the mo und bcCore r ain
begins to fall and close it ovcr afterwards. This may be a general practice amon g mound-building birds and presumabl y in creases the ra te o (
fermen ta tion in th e interior of th e mound while, a t th e sam e time, regulating th e degree of humidity. Some d oubt still remains, howevcr, with
regard 10 th e rol e which femlentation o( organi c material pl ays as a
source of heat (Groeb bels, 1937).
One surpri sin g fa ct about th ese " n a tural " meth ods o( artifi ci al in cubation is the relatively low temperature (It whi ch de velopm ent takes
place. For Alectura latham i, Fleay (1937) recorded in cubation temperatures of 85.90 0 F. (29.32 0 C.); rIu ctuaLions between 90 and 95 0 F. were
observed by Fr';l h ( 1959) in L ei/Joa oceflflla, but h e re ports tha t man y
birds of thi s spec ies aim at ex actl y 92 0 F. As an obvious ad apti on to
this situation, we find that the eggs are vcry large (up to 17 percent
of the la yin g female 's bod y weight! ) and that they contain relativelv
Illuch yolk ( 185-220 percen t o( the album en, as compared with about 62
percent in domesti c fowl ), th ereby providin g in creased (u el valu e. J\'I oreover, development in these sp ecies is very slow, requirin g in difCerent
forms from 45 to as man y as 84 days . One would like to know somethin g
about the effi ciency of these different mc thods of artifi cial incubation
evolved by the M egapodiidfle, but information on h a tchabili ty appear<;
10 be lackin g. A funher remarkable (ealll re about thi s group is the fact
that its members arc singular among birds in d epos iting their cggs in
a verti cal position, large end u p.
There is a poss ihility th(lL the eggs of the M ega /Jo d iidae have special
heat.retaining or even heat-generatin g properti es. Th e existen ce of m echanisms o( this kind has been dem onstrated (or the Euro pean Rudd y Duck
(En:smfl fu ra leucoceJJhala). The eggs o( this parasiti c duck, a(ter a few
days of incubation, can proceed to hatching with lillIe or no supply of
external heat ; they can also with sLand exposu re to abnormall y hi g'h tem peratures. As is true for M egapodiidae, the eggs o( Erism atura leltcocep h(1 1(1 a re unusually large in size (Frie dmann, 1932) .
Outside the group of gallinaceous birds few examples are kn ow n of
similar behavior. The African ostrich (Strut h io camelus), in th e warm es t
parts of iLS area of distribution , apparentl y buries its eggs in sand and
lets them be incubated by th e heat of the sun. This exci l.ed mu ch c urious
'i pecui alion, as illustrated hy the following legend attributed to th e gar-
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den of the Grand ~'Iastcr of the Knights ll ospitallers on the island of
Rhodes: "In 1496 an old os tri ch and two young were kept with their
wings clipped in a walled enclosure here. They laid their eggs in sand
and hatch ed them by simp ly looking at them: they red on iron and
stcel" ( To rr~ 1887). ,"Vhat mig-ht be called a silting inslinct in reverse
has been reported for the Egyptian plover (Plu.vianus aegy/JlillS). These
birds aho depos it their eggs in hot sand, but, durin g the warmest part
of the day, th ey sit over the spots where their eggs are buried, presumably in order to protect them from too much heat (Stresem ar'l1 ~
1927-1934). Similar beha vior has been reponed for certain Passerine
birds of SOlllh-\Vest Af,"ica (e.g., T er/Jsi/J"Ol1e viridis); still other species
of that region provide their nes ts with roof-like structures, thereby protecting the eggs against hdl ex posure to the sun (H oese!! and Nietlwmmer) 1940).
Anoth er int eres ting instance in which birds do not themselves incubate their eggs is provided by the cuckoos. In this case the eggs are
laid into the nests of other birds. and it is left to th e foster parenLS to
take care of them . Freque ntly they are not accepted, but what interests
us here is the (act that even for those which are accepted , hatchability
is relatively low (70 pcrcent or less). It seems likely that the {osler
parents often provid e incubati on conditions below the optimum for
cuckoo eggs, thereby redu cing hatchab ilit y. There is also evidence, however, for the interesting conclusion that cuckoo e mbryos possess special
mechani sms which enable lhem to survive adverse conditions (cooling)
for prolonged periods (Groebbels and 1\1 obert) 1930). Furthermore, the
developmcnt of cuckoo embryos probably proct:eds at a more rapid rate
than that of th e embryos of th e host species (I'Il gram , 1907-1908). An
adaptive shortenin g of the incubation period seems to occur also among
parasitic cowbirds (F1'ielimaul/, 1927) and is probah!y a general feature
of this type of parasitism (SlreSemallll, 1927-1934).
In the practice of hatching chicks artificially the two major factoni
responsible (or poor rcsults used to be, and perhaps still are, faulty man agement of the incubators and improper !ceding of the laying stock. In
each of these areas mallY different fa cto rs conlribute to survival and
hatdling of the embryos, ~O lll e bei ng crucial while others have only minor
importance. But even where th ese sources of (ailure have been eliminated, many other causes o( embryonic death have cOllle to light. Numerous hereditary factors arc kn own to pla ya role in hatchability; partiClIlar meth od s of breeding have been found to decrease the hatching quality
of eggs; it has been learned that various physiological conditions of the
la ying hens have an effect on viability of the embryo. It is altogether
probable that only a beginning has been made in unraveling' the enormously complex traill of events to the end result of which we refer with
the one word, "hatchability." Thi s simplification of lan guage has probably led to the common falla cy of ass um i ng that we are d ealing with a
simpl e problem, geneticall y or other·wise. Th e processes of development
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are, in fact, so complex that on e can appreciate the simi le used in
primitive religions, such as among Pol ynes ians or as related in the Kalewala of the Finns, that the world had hatched from a bir(l's egg (R einach,
1935).
The first step towards an understanding of hatchability problems
was the excl usion of fertility as a complicating factor. To determine the
result of hatching according (0 (he total number of eggs put into an incubator may yield information co ncerni ng the cost of each chi ck, but
unless we know the role which lack of fertility played in producing poor
hatches, it is hopeless Lo attempt an analysis of the situation. It is [or
this reason that the word hatchability has come to be restricted to the
percentage of fertile eggs which hatch, and it is only with this problem
that we are concerned here. It must be noted, however, that death of the
zygote in the earliest stages of segmentation , viz. prior to incubation,
can not be differentiated [rom infcrlility by meall5 of a candling lamp
(Munro and Kosin, 1945 ; Kosin, 1945, 1948; Cowe, ]950; K1"izenecky,
SajneT, Orel and JVfusil, 1955), and that, therefore, this earliest mortality
may often remain undiscovered unless special studies are made. The
fact that some of the germs that perish during the earliest stages of
segmentation may have started development parthenogenetically (i.e.,
without fertilization) creates an additional difficulty in appraising their
significance. There is evidence that the incidence of such parthenogenet ic (irst steps of development varies with the genetic constitution of
stocks and that in some stocks it may be a relatively common feature
(Poole and Olsen, 1958; Kosin, 1958 b).
in the evaluation of various agencies affecting hatchability great
caut ion must be (a nd often has not been) exercised in regard to th e intrinsic uniformity, or Jack thereof, within the stock used for experimentation. Titus (1953) has provided an excellent demonstration of the importance of such considerations and his publi cation should be consulted
by all interested students of these problems. On the basis of extensive
tests T£tus concluded that "before one makes a comparison of the egg
production ancl hatchability of groups of birds that have not been pretested and se lected for uniformity, he should have information about
the variation that may be enco untered." In untested and unselected
stock with an average hatchability of 83 percent, Titus found that the
coefficient of variation of relative hatchability amounted to about 20
percent. In another sample the variance might be an appreciably different one. The reliability of group differences (or the number of
birds required in each group in order to secure valid results) 'will vary
with th e size of the coefficient. H ence the necess ity of taking this coefficient into account.

In order to make the data of different authors comparable, standard
errors of statis tical constants are given throughout this publication.
\,V herever jJrobable errors appeared in the original papers, they have
heen converted to standard errors.
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Historical
Our \-vestern knowl edge of anificial incubation is a belated, though
methodologically independent, seq uence to practices which have been
used in China and Egypt sin ce ancient times.
'We c.:annot be sure when means of artificial in c.: ubation were first
invented in China, but we know that incubation was practiced at least
as early as the Ch'in period (246·207 B.C.). For thi:. we have the tes timon y
o f l'allg i-Isin of i\,Jaoling whose publication (" Pin·(eng Kuang-i" or "Repa n on the Customs of the Province of Shensi") appeared about 1740
and was reprinted , together with other articles, about 1900. The principle features o( the method, as given by Yan g i-/ si rl , were as faHows:
Th e incubators were set up in draft-free sheds which were ke pt at an
eve]] temperature. Two k'a ngs or hatching ovens were built in such a
shed. These k'angs were ovens constructed from mud , adobe or ston es.
They consisted o( a lower rectangular pan in wh ich the fire was kept
and a n upper circ ular P:Jrt. hollowed out on to p , into wh ich the eggs

were placed. (Figs. J and 2). The ovens were brought to Ihe proper
temperature eilher by pUlling pre-heated pi eces of dry manure or (i n
summer) hot rice husks into tile fire box, or by starting in it a slow fir e
with cakes of dry manure or with rice husks. The bollom of the incu·
batin g part was covered with a layer of so ft, broke n wheat straw, 3 to 5
inches deep. Over this was a la yer, 2 or 3 in ches d ce p, of warmed rice
(or othcr cereal) husks, and th en (ollowed alternate layers of eggs and
husks until from eight to ten thousand eggs were in the incubator. The
lap layer of husks was covered with rice or wheat straw. If, after two
or lhree days, the eggs became too coo l, they were moved to the incubating pan of the second k'ang, the position o( the eggs, from top to bottom, being reversed. Thi s moving of the eggs from one k'ang to th e
other was repeated six or seven times, but finally the eggs were divided
evenly between the two ovens, As soon as there were signs of hatching,
(he eggs were spread alit on the floor of the incubator room in a single
layer and were covered with warm husk s. Wilhin the following two
days hatching was completed. This method was employed for duck and
chicken eggs. The usage o( modifications of this system on a much larger
scale was witn essed by Da bry (1865).
Next we have a report by Juan Conzdlez. de j\lIendoZli~ first published in 1585. His description of the hatdling of eggs is based on a
travel account by Afaftin de H arada who, accompanied by C e1"01Iimo
A1arin had, in the year 1575, spent two months in the Chinese province
o( Fukien. This interes ting story is worth quoting at some length (Con.
Zlilez, 1588).
"The great number of people that is in this countrie, and
not permitting an y idl e people to iiue therein , is tIle occasion
that it doth stine vp the wits of poore men (being cons trained
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figure 1

Diagram of a Chinese k'ang (incubatin$" oven) of the e ll'in period.
Near the floor line was an opening to mtroduce the fuel; the smoke
escaped through a flue at the back (From Pin·feng KIlG7Ig·i).

thereUlllO by Ilecess itie, the inuenter of manye thingcs) to
seeke new inu entions LO get their Euing. to relieue and supply
their necessities. So tha[ many of this kingdol11e, seeing the
whole cou nU'ie so throughly inhabited and tilled, Ulat ulere is
not one foote witllout an owner. th ey do take them vnto the
riuers (which are veri e great), and there th ey do make th eir
dwellings in sh ips and barkes (as is aforesaide), where Lhey have
their whole famil ies vnder borde to defende them from the Sllnl1e
II

~
<

~

;-

~

Figure 2

Vertical section of a Chinese incubator sim ilar to that shown in Fig. I.
R emovable top cover not shown (From R. Saint- Loup, 1895).

and rayne, and inclinations of the h ca ucns. There they do vse
th e occupaLi o n that they do kn owe, or that ·w hich the y did inh erite of their fath er, and man y misleries to liu e by, verie

stran ge: whereof the most principall is to bring vp in som e of
th ei r barkes so great quanti tie of cluckes, that they slislaine a
great part of the coun lfe y therewith; and the vse thereof is as
followeth."

"They haue cages made of canes so bigge as the vpper most
holde of the barke, in the which may be [oure thousand duckes
at oncc. T h ey haue in certaine places of these cages made nestes,
where th ese ducke~ d o almos t ellery day layc egges, the which
they take: and if it be in the sommer, th ey doo put them in
bu[(es doong, or in th e doong of those duckes, which is verie
warme, where they lea lie th em so many dayes as ex peri ence hath
taught them that they will come (oorth. Then the y doo takc
them out o( th e doong, and do breake them o ne by one, and takc
it liLtle ducklin , the which they do Wilh so great cunning that almost non e of them doth perish, which is yt which cause th great
adm irat ion vnto some that go to see it: although they bee but
(ew, (or that it is an auncient cuslome vsed for long lime in that
cou ntri e. And [o r to hauc the fruition o[ this benefite all the
yeare, in the winter th ey must vse an artificiali helpe: to gi ue a
little warmenes vnto the doong for the bringing forth of the ir
egs, the y do vse then an other inuention as in geni olls as the first,
and that is this: they take a great number of ca nes tied one b y
another, whereon they do laye the doong, then vppon that they
doo lay their egges, and do couer them verie well 'with the same:
th is being don e. th ey put vnder th e can es straw, or some other
lik e thin g, and se t it on (ire, but in such sort that it dooth not
burne, but keepelh a natural! heat all the time, till th ey thinke
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that they are readic to be taken out. Then doo they take and
brea ke thcm, as aforc~.aide. so that th eir pultri e dooth ina-ease
in stich number as though they were antes."
"This mann er of liuin g is greatly vsed in all that countrie,
and vcrie profitab le, for that it is a victuatl most vsed amon gst
th em, and is esteemed as a thing of great suste ntation and of
slllall pr ice, by reaso n th at at al times there is breeding of th em
ami of small cost,"
Very different statemen ts concerning in cubati on procedures in Chi n a
we re made b y Osbed (1756) and Ekeberg ( I 768). Osbeck wrote as fo llows:
"They lay an iron plate on a bri ck hearth ; on this th ey place
a box full of sa nd haIr a ioot high. in wh ich the eggs are put jn
rows: the box til ey cover with a sieve, over which they han g a
mal. T o heat them, th ey make use of th e coals of a certain so rt
of wood, which burn slow ly and uniform ly; at first the y give
th em but little wa rmth, and iocrease it grad uall y; a nd it becom es
a strong heat by the time the eggs are ha tched."
T he Abbe Crosier ( 1785) re lated that prod igious numbers of du ck ~
we re being raised in th e provin ce of Kwantun g and that the eggs were
hatch ed either in ovens or in manure.
In 1847 Fortune visited the Chinese island of Ch u-san and gave th e
following descri ption of the in cubation of duck eggs as pract iced there.
"The hatchin g-house was built allhe side of the cotlage, and
was a ki nd of lon g shed, with mud walls, and thickl y th a tched
with straw. Alon g the ends and down one side of the bu ilding
are a number of round stra w baskets, welI plastered with mud, to
prevent them (rom taking fire. In the bottom of each basket
there is a tile placed, or rath er th e tile forms the bottom of the
basket; upon this th e firc acts, - a small fire place being below
each basket. U pan the top of th e basket there is a straw cover,
which fi ts closel y, and wh ich is kept shut whilst the process is
go ing 00. In the ce ntre of the shed are a number of large
shelves placed one above another, upon which the eggs are laid
at a certain stage of the process."
"When the eggs are brought, they are put intO the baskets,
the fi re is ligh ted below them, a nd an uniform heat kep t up .
rangin g, as n early as 1 could ascertain by some observations
which I made with a th ermometer, from 95 ° to ] 02 °, but th e
Chinamen regulate th e heat by their own fee lings, and therefore
it will of course va ry considerabl y. Tn four or five da ys after th e
eggs have been subj ec t to this tem pera ture, they arc tak en ca refull y a lit, one by one, to a door, in wh ich a numbe r of h oles ha ve
heen bored nearl y the size of the eggs; they are th en held again st
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these holes, and the Chinamen look through th em, and are able
to tell wether they .:lrC good or not. J [ good, they are taken back,
and replaced in their former quarters; it bad, the y are of course
excluded. In nine or ten days after this, that is, about fourteen
days from the commencement, the eggs are t.ak en from th e baskets, and spread oul on the shelves. H ere no fire-heat is applied,
but they are covered over with colton, and a kind of blanket,
under which they remain about fourtee n days more, when the
young ducks burst their shells, and the shed teems with life.
These shel ves are large, and capable of holding many thousands
of eggs; and when the hatching takes place, the siglll is not a
little curious. The natives who rear the young ducks in the surrounding country know exactly the day when they will be ready
for removal, and in two days after the shell is burst, the whole
of the little crealUres are sold, and conveyed to 1heir new quarters."
More recentl y, King(1927) told us that Chinese incubatOrs consist
of large earthenware O\'ens (k'a ngs) which have a door on one si de
through which live charcoal is introduced. The fire is partly smothercd
under a la yer of ashes. The oven itself is well insulated, cased in basket
work and provided with a cover. Inside thi s oven rests a container of
nearly the same size. Into this con tainer is lowered a large basket with
600 to 1300 chicken eggs. Such incubators are arranged in rows. Tmm ediately above each row, utilizing the warm air ri sing from them, is a
continuous line of finishing hatchers anti hrooders in the form of woven
shallow trays, the sides of which are padded wilh cotton and the tops
covered with sets of quilLS of varying thickness. After the first four days
all eggs are turned from two to fjve times in 24 hours. After ] 1 da ys
the eggs arc transferred to the finishing trays. It is said that hatches of
from 90 to 98 percent of all feni le eggs cue obtained by thi s method.
It is not surprisin g to learn that the art of incubation spread beyond
the boundaries of continental China to Formosa, Annam (Indo-China)
and the Philippines. A report by L. Kimura of the Governor General's
office of Formosa on artificial incubation of duck eg~ is available in a
translation into Chinese by Ts'a lui. According to this publication the
practice of artificial incubation was introduced into Formosa about 1835
by a tea merchant [rom Ch'uan-chou in the Province of Fukien. Its
popularity declined after the annexation of Formosa by Japan at the
end of the Sino-Japanese war (1895). The procedure is described as
follows:

''''ithin a special in cubating room trenches were dug along th e wa lls
of three sides. These trenches were 2 feet 8 inches wide, 2 feet 6 in ches
deep, and one of the trenches was about 38 reet in length (dimensions
of room 15 x 40 ft. ). Containers filled with eggs were pu t into these
trenches and warmed husks of rice or wheat were then poured in lO fill
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the spares around and between th e egg receptacles. Shelves for finishing
Ihe hatching were in th e center of the room . Prior LO incubation the
eggs were exposed to the sun for one hour. Ten la yers of eggs with
hea ted wheat husks were th en put into the conta ine rs. Twice a day th e
eggs were moved to other receptacles, a fresh supply of wann husks bein g used. During cold weather charcoal hea ting plates were put into
the trenches for the first two weeks of in cubation. Each co ntainer held
about 800 eggs and sin ce there were 46 of th em in an in cubating l'oom
the lotal capaci ty was very considerable.
A method very similar to the Fonnosa n is widely used in the Philippines for the ha tching of duck eggs (F1-on do, 1925- 1926). Baskets arranged inside a W()(ld(,l1 hut and insulated with firml y tamped ri ce hulls
serve as in cubator cabi nets. Preli minary to th e beginning of incubation,
anel provided that the weather is good, the eggs arc exposed to sun shine
lInlil they become moi sL. They are th en transferred to th e baskets. A
bag con taining hot unhull ed rice is put into the bottom of each basket,
eggs in a cloth bag are placed on top of it, and bags of hot rice and
eggs are alterna ted in layer upon la yer until there are eight to ten ba gs
o f eggs in each basket. Two bags of warm rice are placed on top. The
en tire Ina which holds the baskets is covered with cOUon sheets. Th e
ri ce is reheated ever y morning and arternoon, the eggs bein g turn ed .Il
the same time. Durin g the last part of th e in cubation period no ;ldditiona I hea t is supplied, According to de fa Gironniere (1860) and Saintl~ oll/J (1895) an auendant remains within th e hut for the 'w hole period
of in cubation , a fa ct wh ich may have given rise to the more fanciful
accou nts of Dum ont d'UnJille and Lal)ia ce qu oted below. ja Y(lel (19 16)
described the usage of a kindred system of in cubation in Annam (IndoChina). Similar methods are currentl y used in Thailand for the in cuba·
lion of duck eggs, and these in cubators are always operated by Chinese
(,:ronda, ]952).
The travel stories of Dumont d'UrvWe and Rear·Admiral La place,
as far as they relate to Philippine incubation practices, are quoted from
de La Gironiere (1854). DUmon t d'Urville's report reads as follows: "Dur.
ing our excursion to Los Banos, that which struck us most was the prodi.
gious quantity of ducks and ducklings, which were sporting on this part
of the lake; the surface was covered with them. The cause of this abun~
dance of one kind of birds was soon understood from knowing the taste
of the Tagals, of the Malays, and of the Chinese, who prefer th em to
o th er fowl. But we were puzzled LO find out how such a 'wond erful
quantity could be hatched; our guide, however, soon solved the difficulty.
To serve as substitutes (or the ovens that arc used in China for artifi cia l
incubation, the Tagals havc employed th e agen cy of human heat, and
they found, amon g th eir indol en t serva nts some patient and stea dy
hatchers. A sort of frame is made for that purpose, on which light sticks
are laid across, well covered wi th thick blankets: th e eggs are SLOwed lip
in the frame in a regular line, being laid dose to each other, and kept
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in th eir places by ashes which fill up the interstices. Th e whole is then
raised up in a level position a liule over th e ground, and the sluggish
h<ltcher la ys himself a t length on this stran ge kind o( sofa; and th en h e
eats, drinks, and smokes, and ch ews his betel. la kin g care not to injure
th e fragile shell s he is to (ecundate." A simil ar story was told b y R earAdmiral Lapla ce (rom whi ch th e followin g is quoted: "To my great
astoni shment, I learn ed that they (viz., the du cks) were the produ ce of
eggs, hatched by men , who, for a small stipend , have the patience, or
rath er laziness, to remain constantl y lyin g on the fut.ure ducklings. J~or
thi s purpose th e eggs arc stowed side by side in a la yer of ashes, so as
to fOfm <I n even surface, p rotected b)' a trelli s fram e, and covered thickl y
with wool o r couon. Th e whole apparatus is cOllained in a sort of
truckl e bed, sl ightl y raised abo ve the floor or the close hut in whi ch it
is placed."!
Contcmporary in cubation practices in China have been described
by Phil/il)S, jo1inso'll and Mo )'er(1945 ). Th ey represent modifi cation s
of the an cient meth od record ed by Yan g T-lsin , and of that reported from
the Philippines by F1"O l1lia. An extensive d escription and anal ysis of the
k'ang in cubation method, as used in Nonh Tungchow, was published
by l,vang( J938 ) who gave man y deta ils which cannOt be discussed h ere.
In Egypt, as in China, th e origins of artifici al incubation are lost in
antiquity. The Egyptian in cubating ovens or whi ch de JUa um ur justl y
sHid that "Egypt ought to be prouder of th em than of her pyramids," as
he described them and as th ey are still now in usc, are built of sun -dri ed
mud bri cks (adobe) with doubl e outer walls between whi ch there is a
mi xture o( sand or silt and chopped straw. Each oven co nsists of a lower
and an upper compartment. Glowing bean stra w serves as the source of
heat. This is burned in th e upper compartment, the eggs receivin g heat
hy radiation from above. After seven da ys the amount of firin g is redu ced, and is entirely di scontinued after th e el eventh day. Up to the
thirteenth day of incubation all eggs arc kept in the lower compartment,
but on that day half of them are moved to th e upper chamber of the
oven. The regulation of temperature and ventilation is accomplished
by the opening and c1o!>ing of holes to the outside. The eggs are moved
three times daily for the first seven days, twice daily thereafter. Hatches
of 80 to 87 percent of all fertile eggs are reported. No extensive descrip.
tion of these Egyptian in cubators will be attempted here since detailed
accounts are readily availabl e in the li terature, but a histori cal survey
of 1J1e reports rel a ting to th e Egyptian art o f hatching will be given
below.
\ ·Ve have alread y see n that th e art of hatching eggs artificiall y spread
(rom China to th e Philippine Island s, French lndo-China and Formosa.
I. Randflll( 1960) has gi\'cll a fa scinating account o{ thc iconographic TOle which

th e representation of men silling on eggs played in med ieval times as a motive
of human folly . A mode rn va riation on a sim ilar theme call be fOllnd in Guy de
Maupassant's short Slory "Toine".
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It appears lhat some o[ the neighbors o[ Egy pt likewise profited by the
methods of incubation which were in pract ice in that co untry. Brttyeril1
( [54 0) and Azalus (writing in the fifteenth ce ntury; first printed 1544)
tell us that incubating ove ns, similar to th ose of Egypt, were in usc in
parts o( Syria, and L,ithgow ([632), in a narrative of his visit to Tunis in
[616, left the r ema rkabl e report which follows:
"-Captayne \Vaird se m twice one of his ser vants with me to
see two sundry O vens drawne, beeing full of young Chickens,
whidl are not hatched by their mothers, but in the Fornace, be~
ing thus. The O ven is firs t spred over with warme Camels dung,
and upon it the Egges, closin g the Oven."
"Then behind the Oven, there is a daily conveyance of
heate, venting through a passage beneath the dung, just an s wer~
able to th e n atura ll warmnesse of the H ens belly; upon which
moderation, within twenty da yes th ey come to naturall perfection. The Oven producin g at one tim e, three or foure hundred
living Chickens, and where defection is, every sharer beareth a
part of the losse, for the Hatdler or Curator, is onel y Recompensed accordin g to th e living numbers be deli vered. Surel y thi s
is an usuall thin g, a lmost through all Affri cke, which maketh
thal the Hen n es with them are so innumerable every where."
The Tunisian mefhod of hatching, while presumabl y inspired by th e
Egyptian procedures, differs (rom them in various details. '-\Te shall have
occasion to refer to this again. Bruyerin ( 1540) reports from h earsay that
J: rlificia l incu ba tion was at his tim e pr3cticed not onl y in Egypt and
Syria, but also in J erusalem and on the island o( Rhodes. "Ve have not
bee n able to verify this. According to della Porta (1558) hatching ovens
were at one time built on th e island of Malta.
The earliest mention of artificial in cubation in Egypt occurs in
Aristotle's H isf01'ia Al1 ima liwn, written in th e fourth century B.C. In
his discussion of poultry A ristotle reports that "in some cases, as in Egypt,
they are hatched spontaneously in the gro und , b y being buried in dung
heaps. - Instances have occurred of eggs bein g deposited in wann vessels
and getting hatched spontaneously." To this statement we shall return
below.
During the first century B.G Diodorus Siculus, wntmg about the
Egyptians, had this to say: "And that whi ch is chieny to be admir 'd, is
that th eir Industry is such in these matters, th at they that keep Pou1vy
and Geese, no t content with th e ord inary wa y of breedin g these Creatures
(as amon gst other People) but by their\-\Tit and Ingenuity cause them
1,0 in crease to an infin ite number, (or they do not surfer them to ha tch,
hut to admiration force out the Young with th eir Hands with so much
Art and Skill, that it's done as effecLUall y as b y Nature it se lL" Pliny, in
the first century of our calendar, recorded tha t "there be some egs that
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will come to be birds without sittin g o( the hen, even by the worke o
Tature onely, as a Illan may see the ex perience in the dunghils o ( Aegyp
There goeth a prclic jeast o( a notable drunkard of Syracusa, whos
ma nn er was when h e wen t into the tavern e to drink e, (or to lay certain
egges in tllC earth, and cover th em with mould: and hce would nOt ri
nor give over hibbing, unLill they were hatched. To co nclude, a ma
or woman may hatch eggcs with the very heat onely o( their bodie.
Livia Augusta lhe Empress, wife some time of Nero (i.e. Tiberius C laud
ius Nero, an officer of Julius Caesar), when she was con ceived b y him
and went with that child [who afterwards prooved to be T yberius Cae
ar,] beeing very desirous (like a you ng fine lady as she was) to have
jolly boy, practised this girlish cx periment to foreknow whal she wou
have in the end: Shce toake an egge, and ever carried it about her i
hex wanne bosome. and if at any time she had occasion to lay it awa
she would co n vey it closely out of her owne wanne lap unto her n ource
for fe<tt"e it should chill. And veril y this presage proovcd tru c: the egg
became a cock-chicken , and she was delivered of a son ne. And hereo
(it may well be) came th e devise of late, to lay egs in some warm p lac
and to make a soft fire underneath of small straw or light chaffe to give
kind of moderate h ea t; but everm ore the egs mUSl be turned Wi tll a ma
or woman s hand , both night and day, and so at the se l li me, they looke
for dlickens and had them."

Figure 3

Egyptian incubating practices as illu strated by 101m de Ma ndeville (From
a manuscript en tit led : Mon tevilla, R eise ins h eiligc Land . Augsburg,
1481. Feldhaus, 1914).

Thr oughout the late middl e-ages and th e R enai ssan ce we find refe
ences to the Egyptian art of hatch ing in histori cal and medical works, i
travel acco llnts, and in books on agri culture.
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Ca rdanUJ (1663) attested to the wide acquaintance with the fact th
arti ficial incubation was practi ced in Egypt. He also drew the intere
ing conclusion that in the process o[ in cubation h eat itself plays mer
a role similar to that of producing a purer metal from olle less pu
("Rursus, si quis obiiceret - cui tamen non respondat-ignis calor
nihil posse generare, vt in priori bus libris demonstratuffi cst: respond
posset, in Aegypto oua excludi ignis calorc, quod ab omnibus aHirmat
ita dicet, ex imperfecto metallo, vi ignis, perfectum, vt ex ouo pull
poterit generari." De rerum variela te, p. 206). This thought of Cardan
is reminiscent of lhe saying by the R oman poet Lucretius that the
velopment of eggs into chicks shows that "sensations all can out of no
sensations be begoL"

In the travel account of Sir John j\tfa ndeville~ written in the fo
teenth and (jrst published in the fifteenth century, mention is made
lhe artificial h atchin g of eggs in Egypl. The early editions even C
tained an illustration (Fig. 3). This picture is, however, as fanciful
the text of t-.1Iandeville's book. A similar reference is to be found
Pietro dei Crescenzi's book on agriculture, which was composed betwe
1304 and 1309. The travel accounts of Ni ccolo di Martoni (1394, pu
lished 1895), the Ri eter family (1460, see Kluge, 1910) and of Arnold v
J-Jarf/ (1496-1499) also contain brief references to the Egyptian mann
of hatching eggs. Among later reports are those of Belon (1553), Pao
Ciovio ( 1.~60) , Boek (1577), Kirehhel'" von Snellen (1584), Benedie
Pererius (1595), Leo Afrimnlls (1600), Gesner (1604), Radziw ill (161
Furer (162 1), Ul)'ss;s Aldrovandi (1645), la Boullaye (1657), Vesling (166
M onconys (1665), della Valle (1672), Tlu!venot (1674), Graves (1675), M
(on (1681 ), G,·ot/ell (1683) and Monlanal·i ( 1685). A brief reference to t
Egyptian art of hatching even found its way into Cl·immelshause
famous "Simplicissimus" (1669). Knowledge of the Egyptian art of hatc
ing presumabl y furnished the basis [or a passage in Sir Thomas Afor
"Utopia" ( 15 16) reading as follows in the English translati on of Roby
son (1556): "They brynge up a greate multitude of pulleyne, and th
by a meruaylouse policy. For the hennes doae not sytte vpon the egg
but by keepynge theym in a certayne equall heate they brynge lyfe in
them, and hatche thermo The chykens, assone as they be come oute
Ihe shel, [ol1ow men and women in steade of the hennes."

During the eighteenth century interes t in the incubating ovens
Egypt was increasing_ This is witnessed by the reports of RantulU (170
[,ucas (1720), Le 8nt)'n (1725), CllOmel (1725), Sicard (1729), M yller ( 173
Cam!Jbell (1739), Peny (1743), Pococke (1743·1745), Tourtechot-Grang
11745), Norden (1755), Nelli (1759), de Pam" (1773), Niebuhr (1774- 177
Haller (1778) and Savary (1785-1786). More recent descriptions were giv
by de R ozier. (1809), R Oll yer (1809), M oubmy (1816), WilR.inso" (183
[ ane (1836), Cardwell (1890), Cadman ( 1921 ) and Aslwr (1927).

'Ve have no definite infonn:ttion concern in g the time at which ar
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we possess h isLOri cal accoun ts that tell us whether th e invelllio
made independently in China and Egypt, or whether the practice o
ficial hatch in g was transferred from one of th e two countries LO th e
although th ere is some indirect evidence suggesting that the cr ad
this, as of so many oUler inventions, may h ave stood in China. It is
that in bOlh places artificial in cubati on was first applied to duck
and onl y later to th e eggs o f fowl.

In both countries these methods of in cubation originated in
tropical or tropical regions and were used only during climatically
able periods of the year, alth ough in the Far East they spread t
North of China. The methods of incubation used in China seem to
var ied consid erably at diHerent times and in differe nt localities, an
is sti ll true toda y, poss ibl y because th e in cubating techniqu es th ere
in the han ds of the people and were used over a cons iderab le are
Egyp t, on the Olher h and, hatdling was confined to a relatively
region; its use was restricted to holders of a monopol y and la ter
guild-like group o f artisans, and, presumabl y as a consequence, ther
little change and inn ovation. Yet, in Egypt the techniques unde
also modifications in th e course of time. A ldrovandi has ca ll ed atte
1.0 the fact th at neither Aristotle nor Diodorus mentioned the use of
in connection with Egyptian incubation and co ncluded that the me
h ad changed. The evidence, hmvever, is un certain and the proba
grea t that ancient reports [rom di stant countries were corrupted. O
OUl er hand, if la ter descriptions are compared with the careful r
which Abd-Allatif ('Abd AI-Latif, a Muslim scientist who li ved
1231) left on Egyptian incubation, as practiced at his time, n o
remains abollt the gradual ch ange of and improvement in techn
One remarkable instance of th is kind is th e [act that at the time of
Allatif the Egypt ian incubating ovens were on ly one story high (de
1810).

In early times the production of chicks was a fi scal privilege in
accorded to a restricted number of persons. Together with many
special privileges and monopol ies this practice was abolished by S
Mohamed ben-Kelaoun in 1316 A.D. As is inevitable with such exc
rights, they had led 10 serious abuse. For this we have the inter
testimony of the Arabic writer Ahmed Ai A'facrisi (1360-1442): "A
the abo lished privileges was th at which had been established fo
production o( chi cks. There had been purveyors of monopoly in a
tricts of Egypt and th ey ra ised chi cks for private persons. The situ
had become a grea t vexation (or th e poor; it exposed widows to all
of chican er y and injustice. Many beneficiaries had th eir pension
signed to the income from lhat monopol y, and nobody in all of
could bu y even one dlick from anyone but a purveyor of this
privilege. A person who was found gUilLYo f having bought a chick
anybody else or who had sol d chicks (withou t being privileged to d
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saw death descend upon him~cI( from all sides withom being able to di
Ide SaCYJ 1810). IL must be added that in spite o[ the suppression o[ t
monopoly by Mohamed ben-Kelaoun, restrictive prac tices continued
ex ist or were reestablished at a later date.

Gon zalez (1585) seems to have been the first to acquaint the "V
with Chinese ways o[ hatching. Knowledge of the Egyptian 3rt of inc
bation, on the other hand, is of much longer standing. Attempts we
repea ledly made to construct and use Egyptian incubating ovens in \"'e
ern Europe. The most remarkable insta nce of this kind was that
Frederic If 0/ H ohellslau!ell . H oly Roman Emperor, King of Sici ly a
Jerusalem. In hi s "Art of Falconry", which was wriuen during the fir
half of the thirteenth cenLUry, he says with reference to Egyptian incub
tion: "'Ve ourselves saw this" - presumably during his crusade - "and w
arranged to have it repeated in Apulia by experts whom we summon
from Egypt." Frederic JJ was probably the first person with a tru
scientific interest in ornithology, and it may be ass umed that his i
quiries into incubation were motivated by a desire to learn the d etails
lhe tech nique.

Toward the close of the fifteenth cen tury Al/Jhollse 1/, Kin g o[ N
ples and Charles VIII . Kin g of France, had Egyptian in cubators bu
for their pleasure. Andnf de fa Vigl'le~ secretary of Anne of Brittan
queen co nsort of France, tells us that Charles Vllf on his expedition
Naples in 1495 saw such an in cubatin g oven at Pouge-Real, the pleasu
home of Alphonse fl, King of Naples:
Le samedy son urmcc diverse
Asscz malin se partit dudict Verce,
lit lost apres H monta it cheval,
POlir aller boire dedans l'ollge-Real
Qui est un lieu de plaisance collfit,
Aussi Alphons pOllr son plaisir Ie fit
Auprt'.:s de Napples, OU en louces manieres.
Ya des choses LOutes singuliercs,

Aussi a ung four a oeufs COli vcr,
Donl l'on pout'foit, sans gcline. eslevcr
Mille pousins. qui en auroit affaire,
Voir dix mille qui en vouldroit tant fa ire.

After his return to France, Charles VIII had one of these hatchin
ovens built at Amboise in 1496 (Parmenlie1', 1803), and Francois I som
what later had another one constructed at Montrichard in Tourain
(Gohory, 1752). A passage in Bruyerin's book De re cibaria (1540) pr
bably also relates to this event. Nollet (1771 ) makes reference to yet a
other such attempt at Chantilly.

Scientific interests persuaded Ferdinand II. Grand Duke of Toscan
who was in close touch with the famous Accademia del CimenLO, found
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by his brother, to have two artisans brought (rom Cairo to Floren
ord er LO build and operate Egyptian incubating ovens. This happen
1644 (Gall lizzi, 178 I). Th e ovens were se t up in a large room i
Giardin o di Hoboli, now a part of the gardens o( the Palazzo Pitli.
first tests of the ovens gave poor resulLS (61 d licks hatched [rom
eggs). Ferdinand II had the experiments varied and repeated "acco
LO sugges tions arrived at by reasoning and experience." In these ex
ments Ferdin and ll~ who during the preceding years and in collabor
with other members of the Accad cm ia d el Cimento had designed a
cohol thermom eter, making use of this invention, "observed the dail
iations in tem perature at the variou s stages and made the necessar
justmellls." An improvemelll in the hatdling res ults was thus obta
although it was found imposs ibl e to raise the chicks successfully (A
lotti, 1667; A ntinor; ,1841). Feniinand II of T oscana is to be cre
also with one of the earliest designs of a h ygrometeJ:.

Trials wilh arlificial incubation, inspired by the Egyptian art,
pursued by Ch,'istian lV) King of Denmark, during the seventeenth
tury, Ferclina'11clll of Toscana had furnished sketches (reprod uce
B m·tlto lin~ ]661 ) of his Egyplian hatching oven, and Vesling had
muni cated to Rhod ius~ the king's adviser, his pertinent observatio
Egypt. The ph ys ician Olaf Wonn , in a letter written to Rh odius in
(Bartholin, ]66 1; TJlo1"m~ ]75 J), said that in 1640 he had [ollowed a
fessional call to Fredcriksborg, a cas tle built by Christian 1 V, and
on e day at the king's table, chicken being served, the king had asked
how he thought these chic.kens had been hatched. As a sequel t
mi staken reply that they had been brought (orth by sitting hens, h
shown the king's hatch ing establishment, and of this he gave a bri
co unt. A more ex tensive report was furnished by Bm'l h olin, accord i
whom there were six ovens, similar in construction to those used a
time (or the baking of bread, except that they were eq uipped W
special hearth of brass lamina and a small gridiron 'w hich h eld m
pieces of charcoa1. The glowing charcoal was to insure a regula
gentle h eat. The eggs were put into a shallow basket, lined with fea
or placed on a silk cushion. They were turned two or three times a
On ly about on e egg out of ten hatched, A sketch of one of these hat
ovens, drawn by Wor m , is here reprodu ced from Barth olin (Fig. 4)

According to Bm'th olin the Danish king had yet another ty
hatching oven which had double wa lls. The air space between the
was conn ected with the oven part and served presumably to equal iz
hea t. After the death of Christian IV the ovens were allowed to
ruin and , says Barth olin, "out of the wreckage I put into my Museum
of lhe cushions in memory of the king." Worm remarked lhat Chr
IV "did not undertake this hatching for profit or gain. The wa
Nature are ten times better. But because the king wished to inquire
the trulh of the Egyptian art, and so he started it and it gave him
little pleasure."
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Figure 4
Hatching oven o f Ch ristian I V of Denmark. A, open oven; K, oven closed
and (cady for operation; B, velHilating llOle wilh wooden plug; C, interior
capacity of o ven : D , S<luare opening into wh ich a brass g ridiron was put;
E, sma ll p ieces o f charcoal. The ope ning was shut with a wooden door
\\'hich , on the inside, was lined with brass lamina. The door was held in
position b y a rod, as shown in F, but it also rested on two iro n SUprI"lS,
thereby leaving space fo r a ir to enter . G , a wooden rotating diS fo r
tu rn ing t he eggs; H . a silk cush ion (which was put on G) on which the
eggs were sp read ; t hey were covered with a sim ilar cushion, I. Drawing
by W orm (rom /Ja r lllolill (1661).

The opera ti on of these incubators was not a success. Yet, as late
as 1817 Mathieu urged the French government to finance the in troduction
of Egy ptian in cubating ovens and th eir adaptation to local co ndition s
The knowl edge that artificial incubation was practiced in Egypt with
good results did. however, stimulate in th e co urse of time a number of
attemp ts to devise methods for use in Europe. This will be discussed
below.

On e peculiar aspect of the reporLs on in cubation in China and Egypt
is th e occasion al mention of fermenting manure as a med ium in which
eggs were imbedded for hatching. As far as China is co ncerned, it should
be noted that no Chinese sources refer to such procedures; lhey are
on ly fou nd in the travel reports of Gonzalez and Crosier. As for Egypt,
Aristotle tells LIS th at eggs were " buried in dung heaps" an d a similar
remark is found in Pliny's work , but no S Udl sLa LemCIll is mad e by either
niodor-us 01' in an y later account of eye-witnesses.

An ob lique reference, similar to that of Aristotle) is ascri bed, in the
fristoria Augusta, to th e R oman emperor Ha drian. Had.rian made a vis it
to Egypt in 130-131 A. D. In a letter o f so mewh at dou btful authenticity,
written from Egyp t to h is brother-in-law Servianus, occ ur th ese un complimentary remarks about the Egyptians: "I h ave given these people every-
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added new, wh icll they could not help acknowledging in my presenc
But no sooner had 1 turned my back than they lavished every kind of in
sult on my son Yew s and my friend Antinous. r wish them n o worse tha
that th ey should reed on their own ch ickens, and how [oully th ey hatc
them 1 am asham ed to say -" (Cregomvius, 1898).

Our evidence bein g insufficient, we cannot definitely reject thes
statemenlS as untrue. It appears very likely, however, that they are found
ed on a verbal misunderstanding. ' Ve may assume that travellers i
Ch ina and Egypt were told that manure served as the "source of heat
[or in cuba tion. For the inhabi tant of a warm and dry climate, such a
Egypt and certain parts of South China, manure is a val uabl e ruel wh ich
on account o( its slmv combustion, is particul arl y well suited to produ c
the low and even temperature needed in in cubation. Moreover, in som
instan ces (Yang Hsill, 1740) warmed, dry ma nure, whi ch retains h ea
well, was employed for heating eggs in a fashion similar to that use
willl cereal husks. To most Europeans, h owever, manure would call fort
the association of the steaming warmth o ( (ermenting dung heaps; the
were no t likel y to think of manure as somelhing to be burned. It is prob
ably in some such fashi on that a m isunderstanding arose which was t
have reverberations (or well over 2000 years. A somewhat sim ilar inte
pretation was given by K eller (1913).

It was this m isconception which, according to Bartholin (1657), le
one Christian Thomae, cou nselor of Christian IV of Denmark, to auemp
(reportedly with success) th e halclling o[ chicks in manure, subsequentl
inspired R eau1nur to his experimen ts, and as late as 1875 resulted in
patent issued by th e U.S. Patent Office. This palent (No. 161,8 10) wa
granted to A. Corbell , manager of the "Gallinoculture Institu te" i
Hi cksville, Queens Cou n ty, New York. It covered a combination of in
cubator and brooder, fas hion ed after R eaum ur's ideas, consisti ng of
chamber to h old th e hatch ing eggs which was to be surrou nded on thre
sides by horse manu re. By this time greal interest had developed in incu
bation, and this must explai n the fact that, though much superior in
ve ntions were already available, Corbetl's primitive d esign reaped him
<15 medals and diplomas and resulted in a translation into Chinese of h
publication on the subj ec t (COl-belt, 1874, 1876; Fe1·ris~ 1880). ,·Vc are
however, anticipating hi storical events.

A peculi arl y interesti ng essay, written by one Democritus, on "How
it is possible to produce chi ckens withou t a h en", is found in a wor
entitl ed "Geoponika." This book, rel ating to various agricultural topic
was first compiled by Cassianus Bassus, also known as Scholasticus, at th
end of the sixth or the beginning of the seventh century (Gemoll, 1884
Cassianus BasStls is believed to be indebted for mudl of his material t
two writers of the fourth century, Vindanius Anatolius of Beirut an
Didymus of Alexandria (Thorndike, 1929). The compilation was late
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revised and became widely known about 950 A.D., during th e reign of
the East R oma n emperor Constantin e VII, Por1Jh yrogen itlls to whom the
work is rrcquentl y ascribed. Th e book was first printed in 1538. Nothing
certain is known about Democritus; the author of the chapter in which
we are interested here. It may be assu med that his account was inspired
by hearsay about incubation in Egypt. Here is what he has to say:
"You will have a number of chickens without in cubation in
this manner. ''''hen you set eggs under a hen that is sitting, the
same day take some dung of fowls, pound it smail, and sift it,
and plll it in pOlS, and lay hen 's feathers all over the dung, and
on these set the eggs perpendicularly, having the sharp end
uppermos t; then scatter some of the same dung over these again,
until they are totally covered, and let them remain two or three
days, and aherwards turn them every day, taking care that the
eggs may not tOllch each other, that they may be equally cherished and after the twentieth day, when the hen 's eggs begin to
hatch, you will also find those in the pot cracked: wherefore
they also set down the day on which the eggs have been set, that
the number of the days may not be for gotten. On the twentieth
day then tak e o(f the shell, and havin g cherished Ole chickens,
put them in a basket, and introduce the hen, and she will tak e
the management of all the chickens. That they may also have
food, take some leaven of barley, and mix some gurgeons with
waler; and put some ass or horse dung in the pots, and after
three days worms will be produced to feed the young brood."
This advise may be based on misconceptions and may lack all foun·
d;uions of actual experience; yet it bespeaks an attitude of sober realism
which must be appreciated in an age in which beliefs were current such
as the following qu oted from Theo/Jhilus of Alexand'ria (turn of the
fourth and fifth century): "For the Gentiles, whose ski ll in this art is
well known, create basilisks in this wise. They have an underground
chamber completely walled in on all sides with stone, and with two
windows so small as scarcely to admit any light. In this they put two
cocks of twelve or fifteen years and give them plenty of food. These,
when they have grown fat, from th e heat of their fat have commerce
together and lay eggs. As soon as the eggs are laid the cocks are ejected
and toads are put in to sit on the eggs and are fed upon bread. When
the eggs are hatched dlicks come forth who look like yo ung roosters,
but after seven days they grow serpents' tail s and would straightway
burrow into the ground, were the chamber not paved WiOl stone" (Thorn dike, 1929). These basilisks were then to be used in the making of gold.
The further histor y of artificial incubation is a curious sequence of
real advances alternating with uncritical acceptan ce of lege ndary accounLS relative to the methods used in Egypt.
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\'Yriting in tlle fifteenth century, A U/ ius (1544) spoke of seein g a
womall in Udine (JLaly) hatching chicken eggs by placing th em between
layers of horse manure. At about the same time Leonard o cia Vin ci en
tered in his diary a note to "ask the wife of Biog-ino Crivelli how the
capon rears and hatches the eggs of th e hen when he is in the mating
season," and another to the effect that these people "hatch lhe chi cken
by making use of the ovens by the fireplace."

Chm"/es Estienne (1567) ,·eitcrates the instructions found in the
"Gcoponika," but with the advent of the seventeenth century we encoun
ter real departures [rom tradition and independent thought. Oliv ie r de
Serres (l600 ) in his "Theatre d'Agriculture" states that chi cks can be
hatched in a small ovell which has been adapted (or this purpose and
which is heated by a slow, continuous fire. The oven is to be made o
iron or copper; it is to be rounded on top (similar to the ovens used a
that time for baking bread); its inner surface is to be lined with the same
material as that used for ceilings. The top of the oven is to be of one
piece, fitting into the lower part and removable so that the eggs may b e
turn ed easily. The eggs are to be surrounded by feath ers and covered
with a soft feat.her pillow. The heat is t.o come from four lamps whicl
are lighted all the time and the flames of whi ch touch the 0001' of the
oven. This primitive in cubator in corporated , at any rate, some provisions
of insulation and a crude possibility of temperature regulation.

Gian Battista della Porta was an inventor of many mechanical contrivances and auUlOr of ".Magia naturalis", first published in 1558 and
greatly enl arged in later editions. , ·Yith r eference to the instructions for
incubation given in the "Geoponika" Porta tell s us in his book that: "1
tried this most diligently; and it took no effect, nor can I tell how i
should be done ." Porta then gives an account of his own method which
is here reproduced [rom the English edition.
"But what I have done myself, and 1 have seen others do, ]
shall briefly relate, that with little labour and without Hens,
anyone may hatch eggs in a hm oven. Make a vessel of wood
like a Hogshead, let it be round, and ule Di ameter so long as
your arm is, that you thrust in, that you may lay and turn th e
Eggs, let it be four {oat in Altitude. This we divide by three
boards within into four parts: Let the fint be a foot and a half,
the second little above a foot, the third a foot, and the fourth
least of all. Let every concavity divided with boards have a little
door thereto, so large as you may thrust in your arm, and its shut
to open and shut at pleasure. Let the first and second loft be
made of th in boards, or wrought with twigs, let the th ird be of
brass arched, and the fourth of solid wood. Let the first and
second stage have a hole in the centre three fingen broad,
through which must pass a brazen or iron pipe tinned over, thal
must come half a foot above the second story, and so in the lower
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most, but in the bottom the orifice must be wider, like a P yramis
or funnel, that it can fitly receive the heat of the flame of a
candle put under it; in the second story let the pipe be perforated about the top, that the heat breathing forth thence, the
place may be kept warm, and the Eggs may be hot in th e upper
part, as they are under the H en. Above these three rooms strew
saw-dust, which I thinks is best to cover them: Let the saw-dust
be highest about the sides of the Hogshead, but less in the middle; in the bottom where the pipe is lower, that the Eggs that
lye upon it may receive I,he heat that comes frolll the pipe every
way: In the third sLOry where th e pipe ends, let it be pressed
down about the sides, and hi gher in th e middle about the pipe,
let a jinnen cloth cover the saw-dust, a fine doth, that if it be
fourd it may be washt again, and the Chicken hatcht may go up
on it. Lay upon every story a hundred Eggs, more or less, let the
great ends of the Eggs lye downwards, the sharp end upwards.
The walls of the Hogshead that are above the saw·d ust within
the concavities, and the upper part of the story must be covered
with sheep ski ns, that I.heir warmth may keep in the heal.: in the
lower co ncavity under the Funnel, muSt a light lamp be placed,
at first with two weiks, in the end with three, in summer; but at
the beginning of winter, first with three, and last with four or
five: Let the light fall upon the midd le of the Funnel, that the
heat ascending b y the pipe, the rooms may heat all alike. The
place where thi s vessel stands must be warm and stand in a by
place; in the lower pari. where the lamp is li gh ted, YO ll mllst lay
no Eggs, [or that heat th ere will not hatdl them. But where the
Chickens arc wet whe n they are first hatched, shut th em in here
to dry them by the warm heat of the lamp, marking twice or
thrice every day whether the heat abate, be warm or very hot. 'We
shall know it thus, take an Egg out of the place, and lay it on
your Eye, for that will try it well: if it be too hot for yo u, the
heat is great, if you feel it not, it is weak; a stron g heat will hatch
them, but a weak will make them addle. So you must adde or
take away from your lamp, lO make the light adequate and proportionable after the fourth day that the Eggs begin to be
warmed, take them out of the cells, and not shaking them hard,
hold them gently against the Sun beams or light of a candle, and
see whether they be not addle, for if you discern any fibres or
bloody matter run about the Eggs, it is good, but if it be dear
and transparent, it is naught, put another Egg in th e place of it:
All that ,u'e good must be daily turn ed at the lamp heat, and
turn them round as the Hen is wont to do. vVe need n ot fear
spoiling the Eggs, or if any man do handle them gently; in summer after nineteen or twenty days, or in winl.er after twenty five
or twent), eight days, you shall take the Eggs in your hand, and
hold them against the Sun, and see how the Chickens beak
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stands, there break the shell , and by the hole of th e Egg take the
Chi cken b y the beak and pull out its head; then la y it in its place
again, for the Chicken will come forth it self; and when it is
come out, put it in the lower cell as I said: But let the lamp
stand somethin g from the parcment, lest the Chi ckens allured
b y the light, should pick at it and be burnt by it: And jf yo u
do work diligently as I have shewed you, in three hundred Eggs
you shall hardly lose t.en or twenty at most. "

It is said that these experiments gave della Porta th e reputation o
bein g a sorcerer and that he desisted from further work of thi s kind in
order to a void proseclltion by the Inqu isition (D evaux~ 1892 ).1

Conlelis D reb bel, th e greal Dut.dl medlani c who lived from 1572 to
1633 and who spenL th e latter part of his life in England , gain ed in hi
time some reputation by hatching eggs in incubators of h is own ('on
struction (Tieric, 1932). On February 18, 1668, long after Drebb ~ l'

Figure 5

Portrait of Carnelis Drebbel (From TieTie, 19S2).

1. "Porta obtint quelques eclosions qui firent ta nt de bruit a l'eP?que qu'i
p assa pour sorcicr ct attira sur lui I'attcntion malveillamc du SaUlt·Siege
il abandonna sa decouvcrte pour ne pas deplairc a l'Inquisilion." D evaux
(1892). We did not succeed in discovering contemporary tcsllmony about these
events and the authemicity of the reports mUSt be doubted.
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death, his invention was disLussed at a meeting of the Royal Socie ty
about whidl we h ave the followi ng Iccord: "Mr. Henshaw upon occa~io n mentions the way of hatching ch ickens by balneums formerly used
in th e Minories b y Dr. Kerner's brother (actuall y Kuffler's fath er-in-law,
viz., Drcbbe1); the particulars of which he was desired to bring in writing,
which he promised to do" (Birch, 1756, vol. 2, p. 348). In a chron icle of
Alckmaar, Drebbel's home LOwn, van der Woude (1746) tell s us tha t: "he
was able, by means of a strange and amusing device, LO hatch du ck and
chicken eggs aU the years round. yes, even in the middle of winter, without using ducks or ch ickens for this, and everythin g went so punctually,
that the young were born at the proper time, just as if they had been
ha tched by ducks or hens" (Do usa, 1850).
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Figure 6

Drcbbel's incubator with mcrcury-alcohol thermostat (From manuscript
2206, Ll. V 8, Part II , 1 in Un iversity Library, Cambridge, England),

The "strange and amusing device" was an ingenious invention, viz.,
an alcohol-mercury thermostat. Drebbel himself did not publish anything
2~

abollt his incubator, but much information about his inventions was preserved by his son-in-law, Jahan Sibertus Kurfler, and his grandson Augustus Kuffi er, in a manuscript which no'w is in th e library of the University of Cambridge.
The account given in thi s manmcript of n rebbel's in ven Lion , wi th
some punctuation added and a few parenthetic (OmmelllS, is as follows:
"The Description of two Furnaces ruling
themselves &: Keeping at any Degree of !-Teate,
the on e for Hatching of Chickens."
UThe First Figure placed at page 171 is · for the Curious
Chymist (not reproduced here) the 2d figure page 172 (see
Fig. 6) is for Hatchin of Chickens & must Bee tended with
greate CircuIYlspection & dificultie. this Furnace must Bee
without A grate having 2 or 3 holes. running from the Place
where the b is to the Edges which Blow the 1:1 as A over
the A fire, Lyes An Iron Plate with A hole in the middle as
B: thro which the Heate comes, over which is placed A
Double foure Square Tinnen, Leaden or Copper Box in which
the Eggs are laid in Towe & with in the Double sides Bo~·
tome & Topp the V is put with which it must Bee filled
thro a small Pipe Comeil1g out of the Topp of the Furnace
as C & still as the v water wasts (wastes ), itt must Bee
filled Againe thro the same in the BoUome of the water Box.
Between the Double of itt Lay the glass D: which is filled
with ~ to the Neck & in the Neckc .J . to fill this Retorte
you must first Put the JI. in, then the 0- , then Turne itt
uppside downc, holding to the Mouth & the .JI.- will come
into the neck. Let the 6 come round the Square water Box
& it mu st Come out att a round small hole in the middle of
the Topp of the Furnace as E upon which you mu st have a
spoone to shut as F which spoone must have A Long handle
playying upon A Crosse Pinn att G & at H. It hath A Screw
By which meanes It may Be fitted Backward or forward, now
there must Be another Pinn with A Screw att the end of which
is Put A Little glass Pipe & fitted into the Neck of ye retorte as at I: See that when the ~ groweth hotter the (read
Hthan") ordinary the -&- expands ill selfe pressing upon the
4- & the ;. the Pinn I & So c10seth the hole E & dampe
the ~ till It comes to A just ("proper") heate. m

Dl·ebbel's in'ention includes two important inno vat ions, the use of
water as a source of indirect heat and the employment of a thermo-regulator. His th ermostat is in principle identical with tol uene thermostats
as they are in usc now. This invenLion, though it was promptly forgotten,
i. The symbols used in the manuscript are as follows:
6 fire,

V water,

~ alcohol,

-4- mercury.
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is of great hi storical interest. For, the invention of a self-regulatin g th ermostat is generally cred ited to B onnemain, who obtai ned a patent on ;)
bime tallic thermostat in 1783 (H ammerl, 1882; Gee1', 1902). As we h ave
seen, it was actually anticipaLCd and appl ied by Drebbel nearl y 200 years
earlier. Drebbel's interest in artificial in cubation was probabl y stimulated by the account given in Porta's " Magia naturalis", a Dutch editio n
of which had appeared in 1566. Some attempts at thermo-regula tion,
based on the th ermoscope of H eron of Alexa ndria (about 100 B.C.), had
previously been made by alchemists and it m ay be presumed th at the
principles of Drebbel's regulator were derived from th ese predecessors.
Yet, it cannot be denied that the design of his regulator and its application were original and resourceful.
One may be skep ti cal about the success which della Porto and Drebbel claimed (or their meulOds, but one must concede that they made
indepen dent experimental efforts to arrive at workabl e techniques of
incuba ti on. Poria did not have the mechanica l ingenuity of D rebbel,
but his essays in this field seem a t leas t as novel as the mu ch later ones
o f R eallmur, and Dl'ebbel's design of an incubator was potemially far
su perior to R eauUlur's ce lebrated in vention. A quotat ion from B irr/J
( 1757,3, p p. 455-456) is proof of the difficulties 'w hich D rebbel and others
encountered in producing normal and viable chi cks. II seems to indi cate
also that the K1tfflers (i.e., D rebbel's so n-in-law and grandso n) abandoned
the use o( thermostats and returned to more primitive techni q ues. Accord in g to Birch: " Mr. H enshaw farth er gave an account of the manner,
how Dr. Kuffler h atched chickens by the help of furna ces, the process of
wh ich he had seen; wh ich was, that th e doctor had a wire-grate pl aced
over a balneum at a foot distance with a cover over, pulled tip by a pulley; in which grate he set the eggs, and so turn ed them every day for
eighteen days together: th en he laid them on a hair cloth in a stove
ncar the ash-hole, where they hatch ed themselves with th eir own bills;
in wh ich stove he kept them for three days, till they could feecl themselves, wh idl 'was when th e yolk was consumed in their belli es.- Si r J onas
Moore r emarked that Sir Christopher H eyd on together with Drebbel
long since in the ]\.'linories hatched several hundred eggs; bu t mentioned
not the way; but th at it had this effect, that most of th e chick ens produced tha t way were lame and defective in some pan or o ther" (January
J 6, J679).
About th e year ]659 two members of the Accademia del CimenLO
were wo rking in Vienna on artificial incubation. They were Paolo del
Buono and Geminiano Nfontanari. A disciple of Galileo, del Buono was
Imperial Math ematician and director of the mint in Vienna. He had
panicipated in the efforts of Grand Duke Ferdinand II of Toscana, alluded to earlier, to perfect the thermometer. iY ontanari was del Bu ono's
student. In his book, "L'astrologia co nvinta di fa Iso", J\iontanari ( l685)
tells liS that he and del B uono att empted to in cubate ch icken eggs in a
kitchen stove which was heated with oiL The embryos d eveloped, but
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failed to hatch. 'Vhat IS important h ere is that these two in ves tigators
used a thennom eter to determine the temperature underneath silling
hens, and that they il ttem pted to adjust the heal of their oven accordingly

The problem of temperature regulati on in co nnection with in cuba
tion was at tllis tim e studied by two of the great founding members o
th e Royal Society of L on don, Si1' Chrisfoj) her W,'en and Ro bert H ooke
Sprat (1667) says about Jlfren that "he ha s found out perpetual, at lCils
lo ng-liv'd Lamps, and Registers of Furnaces, and the like, [or keeping
a perpetual temper, in order to various uses; as hatchin g of Eggs, In
seclS- ." No detail s about these inventions arc extant. Our only In
formation comes {rom the minutes of the Royal Society in which we
find the following relevant passages (Birch, 1756).
April 29, 1663. "Dr. ''''ren was desired to acquaint Mr. Hook e
with the apparatus and progress, whi ch he had made in th e experiment of hatchin g eggs by the equal and mod erate heat of a
lamp, - "
February 14,1666-7. "Dr. Wren mentionin g, tllat he had a new
kind of lamp, the opera tor was ordered to aLLend him , to rece ive
his instructions how to make it."
February 21, 1666-7. "The operator was aga in ordered to attend
Dr, "Vren to receive the directions for the making hi s new kind
of lamp,-"
April] 1, j067. "Dr, ''''ren 's n ew lamp was produced and approved. H e intimated, that the main point in it was to balance
it well. He was desired to make a scheme thereof, with some d iscourse upon it in writing; which he promised to do,"

The rebuilding of London and its churches presumably kept Sir
Christopher Wren from carrying out this promise. Ro bert Ho oke, his
colleague in the Royal Society as well as in the surveying and rebuilding
of London, busied himself with the same problems, Apparently it was
ch iefly between 1675 and 1677 that his attention was on these matters
(Hooke, 1935). In his "Lampas" H ooke (1677) gave a detailed accoun
of his efforlS to devise self-regulating lamps. The problem that he se
himself is stated as follows: "to shew a way how to make the Receptacle
of a Lamp in such manner as that it shall continue to supply the Pabu
lum to the flam e equall y and for a very long tim e till it be all consumed
The consideration of which Problem first put me upon th e enquiry after
a counterpoise for Liquors or Fluids- ." About the purpose of sll ch
counterpoises Hooh e said that they are "to keep the superfi cies o[ the
Liquor (whether O yl, Spirit of ''''ine, OyI o[ Turpentine, or th e like)
whatever quantity th ere be in the Vessel, always to the same height, so
that the said Pabulum sh all always be equally distant from the boltom o
the [lame, and the wick or flame bein g once placed at a convenient
height or di stance abo\'e the superfi cies of the O yl, shall n ot be d eserted
by the said Superficies till th e whole quantity be consumed."
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figure 7

Self-regulating lamps designed by Robert Hooke. The two upper lamps
were spheres containing the fuel. These sphcres rotated and welC
counterpoised in sm:h a fashion that thc levcl of th e flu id remained
constant. The lower pont of thc figure illustrates lamps in which the
wick was attached to a £\oat, the socket of the wick sinking with the
level of the oil (From lJ ooke, \677).
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Figure 8

Self-regulating Jamps designed by Robert Hooke. The oil in these lamps
was in a receptacle from which it reached the flame through a syphon.
A counterpoise raised. the receptacle as the oil was consumed (From
H ooke; 1677).
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Figure 9

Leutmann's incubator. Explanation of !etLers: b, ash door; c, grate; d,
furnace with cover e; g, opening into extension of stove; k, pipe for hot
air which rests on a grate and opens at i into the oven; n , smoke stack;
p, dish for water to supply humidity; s, thermometer, fastened to a board,
r; t , sand on which the eggs rested. There was a sliding tile door at g
[or temperature regulation, Further temperature adjustments could be
made by opening or closing ash door, sliding doors on the oven and
oven door itself (From L eutmanll, 1735).

Some of these lamps are shown in li'igs. 7 and 8. Two such lamps
were at one time in the collections of the Royal Society (Grew, 1681),
but apparently have not come down to 115. Among the uses to which his
lamps might be put Hoohe listed: "Distillations, Digest ions, Fermentations, Putrefactions, Dissolutions, hatching the Eggs of Birds or Insects,"
The Royal Society at one time also was in possession of a "Lamp.
Furnace" designed by Hooke) and of this Grew left the following descrip.
tiun: "Towards the bottom is a partition 'with a hole in the middle;
below 'which, stands a Vessel of Oil with a \Nick , and a Cork to float it,
so as to stand within the said hole. Over thi s is placed a Pan, viz. with
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the Lullom about two inches diMant from the partition. \Vi thin which,
is fine sand. Design'd for th e hatching of Eggs, in order to observe the
Process of Generation. As also for digestin g of Liquors. " Nothi n g further is known about this incubator or about trials with it.
Yet another of th e early members of the Roya l Society, Sir Ken elm
D igby (1669) used methods of anificial incu bation for embryo logical observations. H e left this account: "Therefore, to sa ti sfie our selves herein ,
it were well we mad e our remarcks in some creatures, that might be continually in our power to observe in them the course of nature, every day
and hour. Sir John H ey doll ~ the Lieutenant of his Majesties Ordnance
(that generous and knowing Gentleman, and consumma te Souldier both
in Theory and Practice) was the first that instructed me how to do this;
by means of a furnace, so made as to imitate the warmth of a silting H en.
Tn which you may lay severa l eggs to hatch; and by breaking them out
at severa! ages, you may di stin ctly observe every hourly mutation in
them, jf you pl ease.-" . Sir John was the son of Sir Christopher Heydon
mentioned earlier.
Anoth er contemporary, the French philosopher Nicolas de iUalebranche, also lIsed artificial in cubation [or embryological studies. All
that we know about this com es [rom a letter written by the II bbd Daniel
on April 10, 1670. He informs his cOlTesponcient that "the Reverend
Father de lHalebranche has honored me with a letter say in g that he has
at present an oven in which he incuoates eggs, and that h e has already
opened some in which he saw the formed and beating heart, together
with some arteri es" (B'allll)ignon~ 1861 ). Th e inventions and observations of f;!hel/, f-I oo /; e and JUaleurQ1Jche had no reverberations and dur*
ing the remainder of the se venteenth century we find n othing but an
inconseq uential reference in J oh n J1'orlidgc's (1697) "Systcma Agriculturae".
An important event occurred with the publi cation of L cu tmann's
book on furna ces and ovens which ran through five editions between
1720 and 1764·. Leutmann stated clearly three basic principles which
must be fulfill ed if the artificial hatching of eggs is to be successful. These
were as follows: (I) a careful stud y of tlle tempera ture prevailing underneath sitting hens; (2) the construction of an oven which not only will
hold fire for at least 12 hours, but whi ch can be regulated in such a
fashion that the temperature of its incubating compartment co rresponds
closely to that under a sitti ng hen; (3) the adjustment of humidity accord ing to natural conditions.
]n implementing his first principl e LettlnUmn was successor to del
Uuo nD and M ontanari. The instrument whi ch he constructed for this
purpose consisted of a tin "egg", painted while, which was attached to
a lead tube, bent at right angles, and with a thermometer (Florentin e
alcohol thermoscope ) inserted into the top of this tube. This device
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was lIsed to mak e daily temperature determinations under sittin g hen
and al so to measure the warmth within th e incubator. The in cubato
and thermometer a re illustrated in Fi gure 9. L cui lll(m n <lIsa offere
sugges ti ons [or the brooding of chi cks.

in 1748 Cederh ielm repo rted about hatching experiments w hich h
had pursued on behaH of UIC RoyaJ Swedish Academ y of Sciences. Hi
work was in spired by repurts on incubati on in Egy pt, but he was a ppar
entl y quite unaware of earlier attempts, sit ch as those of Barth olin , Drcb
bel and L cutmann. Hi s own work, published in Swedish , re main ed lIn
known to most or hi s con temporaries ilnd successors including R eau m u
Va rio liS types o [ hatchin g ove ns were built by Cederhiclm , the on e tha
presumab ly ga ve the most satisfactory results being shown in Fi g. lO
Th ese ovens were regulated with dampers and insulated with sand
Cederhic lm's first concern was to determine the proper incubation tem
pera ture . He found lhat th e bod y warmth of a siuin g he n was abou
37 0 on the scale of an Ekstt'om ulermom eter. He aimed at maintainin
thi s temperature in hi s hatchin g trials, but had to cope with flu ctuation
between 35 0 and 39°.

] n gelling his ovens read y for incuba tion the lower one was h eate
first ; th e eggs were th en put into it and a [ire was started in th e uppe
oven in order to maintain a proper temperature below. The eggs wer
put into boxes half filled with dry and pulveri zed cow man lire whic
was to help in equali zin g the temperature. Boxes and manure were regu
larl y mo istened. For the first two weeks the eggs were lUrned twi ce daily
three times a day thereafter. CCdc1'hiehn finally succeeded in hatchi n
some normal chi cks. He had, at any rate, cl early recogni zed all importan
pr in cipl es of in cubation and his work could well have served as a soun
foundation for further development.

Two publications of great interest appeared in 1749, one by B eg1tclin
the other by de R eawn ur. Nicolas Begu el in, a Swiss and tutor of Frcd
erick JViJliam. II who was later lO sllcceed F1'edcrich thc Great as King o
Prussia, designed for the amusement of his "auguste cleve" an incubato
so that his pupil might from day to day follow the d evelopment of th
embryo and see the hatching of chicks. The incuba to r consisted of tw
cylindrical sheet iron containers, fittin g inlo each oth er, the inner on
being considerably smaller th a n the outer and resting on suppOrts a
th e bOll om of the outer container. On top the two containers were unite
by a me tal ring. There was a hole to fi1i the space between the cylinder
with water and a faucet to dra in the water. The outer wall o( the in
eubaLOr was insulated with wood, cardboard or fla n ne L The top cove
was of wood and could be opened or dosed (or adjustm ent o[ the tem
perature. Heat was provided by an oil lamp undern eath th e in cubator
Beguelin noted that the temperature in the in cubator was more easil
kept constant with a greater volume of water in the jacket.
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Figure 10

Ha tch ing ovens as illustrated by Ct!derhie/m. a, lower oven width I yard,
depth 6% feet, height I yard 7 inches; band c, inner and rear wall, each
% yard thick; d, door of lower oven 8 inches wide, 9 inches high; c, door
of upper ollen somewha t sma ller than that of lower; f, upper oven with
same width and depth as lowe r, bu t only 1 yard high; g, sand fill, 9 inches
deep; h, undC1"Ilca lh hatching area dry and sol id supports % foot in diameter; i, side walls Ih foot thick; k and 1, dampers of lower and upper
oven. (From Cederhielm, 1748.)

In order to facili tate obser vation of th e develo ping embryo B eguelin
removed the she ll at the broad end of th e eggs and used a piece of shell
[rom ano ther egg as cover. Embryos were thus kept alive [or 15 da ys .
It is relaled that out of one batch of 26 eggs which had not been opened,
all but one of those fertile prod uced ha tched d licks. In another publicali on Beguelin (1750) d escribed improvements of a method of in cubati on
which had been devised by Sulzer. The latte r's incu bator was a ga lvanized iron box with a double bottom. Steam was introduced b etween the
two bottoms. The top of the box was open and the eggs were laid o n a
clo th, slreldled over the top. and were covered with tow.
The appearance of de R eaurnu r's book created somewhat of a se ns.1lion. In the words of A chard de Pea lieux (1850) it " tourna bien des tetes
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et occasionna la ruine de plusieurs personnes." In 1747 R eaumu r h ad
given a lecture on in cubation before the Acad emic des Scie nces in Par is.
This was followed by the publication of his book in 1749 (English translation 1750), and that of a shorter practical gu ide in 1751. Two methods
were recom mended by R eawnur. 1n the first, specially filled casks or
boxes were partiaIl y sunk imo horse manure, th e heat of the fennenting
manure providing the necessar y tempe rature. The casks or boxes had an
outer linin g of plaster or ot.her material to check the penetration of
moisture.
Th e second type of in cubator was built on top of bakcry ovens and
utilized the heat given off by these ovens. R daumur used his thermom eters in attempting to maimain a proper and constan t wannth; h e was
aware of the necessity to prevent excess moi sture (he d etermined the
degree of moisture by introducing a cold egg into the in cubator and observing th e amou nt of watrr condensa tion on the shell); he devised some
means of ve nti lation; and he insisted on the need for regular turning of
the eggs.
From a mechanical point of view JUaumur's invelllions were primitive and inferior to some that had been designed mu ch earlier. There
are presumably several reasons wh ich account ror the interest aroused
by R eaumw·'s work. To start with, he was one of the leading scientists
of his time; his observations were documented b y careful records and
based on meticulous attention LO detail ; his treatise was written with
considerable enthusiasm and in the spi rit of the promoter. Most important of all perhaps, R eaumur devised a method of brooding newlyhatch ed chi cks, thus pointing the way [or utilizing to advantage the results of artiricial incubation .
.Just how successful l Uau111ur and his followers were in hatching
chicks we do not know; according to Fery- D'Esclands (1877), lUaumur
obtained hatches of only 10 to 15 percent. There can be no doubt, however, that R eaufnur's tm.: thods were for a time widely regard ed as a revolutionaryadvancement. Even on this cont inent they were put into practice almost immediately. Dr. J ean Frat1 fO£S Gaultier, a French physician
who lived in Canada between 1742 and 1756, wrote to R eaumw· in 1753
and 1754 about his having used the new ways of hatching dlicks. R eou?nUt had supplied thenllomct.ers for the purpose.
"During the past year, and to an even greater extent during the present, people have eaten young chickens in February whi ch had never before happened in Canada," Gaultier wrote, and in another letter, relating
the benefit of incu bation , he told R eaumur tha t "this is one more debt
wh ich Canada owes yo u" (ValUe, 1930). It must be admil:ted, however,
that the initi al enthusiasm was dissipated qui ckly. There were some atlempts to revive lUaunwrs ideas, e.g. in 1781 by an anonymous German
author, in 1831 by Leollard in France, and later still by Corbett (1874,
1876) in the United States, but nothing came of them.
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Yet 1l is significant thm an editorial footnote to L eonard's artic
could, as late as 1831, make the statement that the technique of R eaU11l1
"seems superior to many machines whi ch have been recom mended. " Pr
sumably inspired by R eaumur's experiments wi th manure, cia Bign o
(1763) reponed th at it was poss ible to utili ze the heat of fermentation
tanba rk [or in cubating cghrs.

Our account of R eaulIlur's contribution to the d evelopment of a rt
ficial in cubation must not be co ncluded , however, \vith oUl re porting tha
prior to Reaumur and du Bigno n, Ri cha rd Bradley ( 17 36) already ha
jf in a much less sophistica ted fashi on, Ulili zed the heat of fermentin
horse manure and tan bark for the ha tching of eggs. 'Vc quote: "- M
way is in a hot Bed, eith er made of Horse-Dun g or Tanners Bark. Tak
an Earthen Vessel, like a ga rden Pot, but not quite so deep, fill it ha
wa y with \Vool or Cotton, and lay as man y Eggs on the Bed of Wool
will make a single Layer, so as not to come within an in ch of the sid
of the Vesse l; the n fill up the POt with \Vool , covering the Eggs aqo
[our In ches, and se t the Pot up to the Rims in the Bed, and cover th
Bed with a Frame and g-Iasses, such as Y0tl usc for Cucumbers, and th e
will hatch in due time. - If you can make l~ owls lay, you may always hatc
them, "

R tfattmw·'s experiments led to several attempts to invent means f
the mechani cal regulation of the temperature in in cubators. R om
( K1'ii1litz, 1791 ) constructed two differen t devices for thi s purpose. On
was based UII llie lelllpe nlLUre ex pansion of an iron rod, the moti on
expansion being success ive ly transmittcd to three different levers, th e Ja
of which was to open a reg ister for the escape of w.ml1 air. The oth
applian ce utili zed the expans ion of fluids with inCl"easin g temperatur
A special th ermometer was built for this pu rpose whi ch had an expa
sion chamber above tll C bulb. It was adjusted in such a way that th
thermom eter r emained in a horizontal position and its liquid did n
reach th e expansion chamber when the instrumelll was, at an ambi e
tcmperature of 32° R., suspended by a thread atta ch ed between bu
and expa nsion chamber. vVith risin g ternperature the liquid of the the
mometer entered th e expansion dlamber, thereby upsetting the balan
of th e thermometer. The downward movement of olle end of the the
mometer was to pull open a register.

K1'iinitz (l791) recommended an instrument in whi ch expanding fl
id rai sed a piston in a tube. The piston in turn was to lift a registe
It was of considerable merit that K1·'i initz suggested mercury for use i
this insu·ument.

Th e des ign of two other mechanical temperature regulatOrs was du
to Prince de Conti (Krii:nilz., 1791 ). The principle of both these reg
lators was similar to the dev ice of Kriillitz, out one of them utilized th
expansion of air with risi ng temperature.
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Soon after the publicat ion of R eaumw·'s book R. Htl zard built an
incubator of considerably superior design ( B rechemill~ ]926). This incubator had very large dim ensions (ca paci ty 6000 eggs). It was con·
~trllcled o[ masonry with du cLS and wind ows for ventilation and an en·
trance door. The ex terior was insulated with wool. Heat was supplied
by warm ,vater circulating [rom a tank lhrough copper tubes. Open
containers with water, pla ced inside the in cubator, supplied additional
IIlOisturc. After initial diUi culties Huz1l1·d's hatching results are said to
have been better than those of Reattmur.
Another remarkable cvellt in the history of: incubation was the publication in 1780 of a book by Abb e Copineatt emitled "Ornithotrophie
artificiclle ou art de Caire cclore et d'clever la volaille par Ie moyen d 'un e
chaleur artiCicieIe." This work was primed in fOllr editions (with varying
tit les) between 1780 and 1799, indicating a considerable public interest.
CojJineau gave a cr iti cal evaluatio n of R caunlw·'s incubators, pointing
out that their greatest faul ts lay in the imposs ibility to regu late the temperature properly and to obtain quickly an even distribution of heat
and the necessary amount of ventila tion. CO/Jilleau's own incubator was
si milar to that of H UWTd . lL was built of bri ck, circular in shape, and
had a capacity of ~ooo eggs. It was heated by circulating hot water. The
lower, but not the upper, part of the ou ts ide wall was insulated. There
wcre provisions for vent il ation and windows for reducing the temperature in the incubator. As an important inn ovation Copineau made regular dcterminations of air humidity with the hygrometer invented by
Delw: (1775) and whidl a lilli e later was to be greatly improved by de
Sallssw·e (1783). Fhy-D'Esclands (1877) stated that Copineau had hatches
of up 1O 20 percent.
J

At about tJlis time some experimen ts were made with frictional electricity. A chard (A ··, 1799) thou ght that eggs thus treated at room temperature could develop, if at a somewhat retarded rate. Prince Galli tzin
(1780) exposed eggs on th e ninth day of developm ent for half an hour to
frictional electricity, in cubation bein g complcted by a si ttin g hen, and
he believed that the trcatme nt had improved the chances of hatching.
The reinvention of the thermostat and its application to in cubation
by B onnemain (1816, 1824" 1828; see also Pannentiel· 1827) were prob·
ably th e most importan t single events that, mudl later, led to the perfection of our modern incubators. Bonnemain started his work contemporaneollsly wi th Copineatt. On August 14, 1782 a commission of the
Academie Royale des Sciences observed the hatching of chicks in Bonne·
main's es tablishment and re ported that the new "fire regulator" has the
·'c loges et l'approbation de I'acadcmie." Durin g the next year Bonnemain obtained a patent on his invention. This was the first bimetallic
(iron-brass) thermoreg-ulator.
J

In his initial report (1816) Bonnemain had n ot revealed any details
of his invention, but when he applied later for a subvention of hi s work,
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the Frendl government, fairly enough. made a grant of public funds
conditional on the publication of a full description of technical details
(Bonnema iu, 1824, 1828).
The novel principles of BOllnemain's incubator included an ingenisys tem of hot water circulation and thermostatic control of the draft
door on his stove. There were special provisions for fully uti lizing. prior
to its escape into the chimney, the warmth of the air rising from the fire.
A source of humidity was provided by placing shallow pans of water
into the incuba tor. It is sa id that the temperatu re could be maintained
within one-half of one degree R daumur. It seems that B O/J.1w l/1 oil/. had
consi derable com mercial success with his in cubators, supply ing the markets of Paris with quanti ties of poultry, but eventually poli tical conditions of the lime brought his aClivities to a close because ·'the majority
or: his regular customers either had left the country or had stop ped entertaining."
OllS

L e R oi ( 1868) tells us that in 1804 one Foucault es tab lished in Versailles a hatchi ng business by hcating thc room of a house with hot air
which was passed between pieces of shee t metal , the latter 1leating the
room by radiation. Th e enterprise is said to have been successful.

For a similar scheme John Champion had obtained Letters Patent
(rom the British Crown in ] 770, a description of which was registered
with the High COlirt of Chancery. The melhod simply consisted in
hC'd ling "an apartment lin ed wiLh flues, such as in hothouses - to the
degree of blood heat." The eggs were spread on a table.
It is evident, however. that for one reason or another the new schemes
of incubation did not find ready acceptance. In 1812 Th omos Jeffenon
complained in a leuer to Dr. Thomas Cooper about the la ck of generall y
useful methods o( incu bation. He wrote: "You know th e just esteem
which attached itself to Dr. Franklin's science, because he alwa ys en deavored to direct it to somethi ng useful in private lire. The chemists
have not been attentive enough to this. 1 have wished to see their science
applied to domestic objects, to malting, for instance, brew ing, making
cider, to fermentation and distillation generally, to th e making of bread,
butler, d leese, soap, to the incubalion of eggs, etc. And I am happy to
observe some of these litles in the sy llabus of your leClurc. I hope you
will make the chem istry of th ese su bjects intelligible to our good housewives" (Lipscomb and B ergh~ 1904).
~feanwhile, in France morc primitive m ethods of in cubation came
the fore again. In 1813 Bose reported for a commission of the Institut
de France on a technique developed b y a lYlademoise lle Portebois. In
oreler to make eith er male or remal e fowl sit on eggs, th e bi rds were put
in to a box so small that they cou ld not move. A cover prevented the
birds from rising. These nests with the birds in th em were kept in the
dark. 'W ith female chickens, ducks and turkeys the top b oard cou ld
10
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usually be removed after a clay without the birds leav in g the eggs. Males
were somewhat more recalcitrant, but submitted to sitting on eggs after
a few days. The birds were used [or three or four successive incubation
periods.
This procedure apparently gained considerable popularity, for in
1867 Geyeltn in a report all the poultry establishments of France wrote
that a system was in me there which he proposes to call "living hatching
machin e" and that this lechnique was practiced by specialists ("couve urs"). The method was esse ntiall y that described by Bos e~ except that
only turkeys were used as siLters. The procedure was as follows: Nest
boxes were set up n ex t to each other along the walls of a clark room.
Each nest was provided with a few plaster of Paris eggs. Turkey hens
'were put into the boxes and the boxes were covered with lattice or 'wire
netting. A[ter about 48 hours the plaster eggs were exchanged for two
dozen hatching eggs to each turkey. Once a day the turkeys were removed from the nest and force-fed. At the same time the nest boxes were
cleaned. The chicks were removed as soon as they emerged [rom the
shells and new hatching eggs were put under th e turkeys. The same
birds could be u.<,cd for from three to six months or even longer. Some
estab ltshments had as many as 100 turk eys sitting simultaneously. (2400
eggs!).
Geyelin refers to this technique as "the very best and cheapest way of
hatching." A simi lar account has been given by Gobin. These methods
are of interest in view of what we know now about the stimulating effect
01 light on the pituitary and on activity of the gonads, quiescence of the
gon ads and the brooding instinct apparently being promoted by darkness.

In 1824· Walthew announced the use of steam for heating an 1100egg-capacity incubator of his own design. BaTlow (1824) made a simiJar
claim and was in tum accused by Walthew of stealing his idea. Felgere
(1828) recommended the use of water of hot springs for heating incubators
and also for maintaining the proper temperature of brooder rooms. There
are severa l eye witness reports [or the success of this procedure (Gaultier~
1831; Chev allier, 183]), and it became well established in the comm unity
of Chaudes-Aigues (Departement Can tal). In fact, the use of hot springs
for the hatching of eggs obviously had a long history in France. For,
Astruc (1737) had already reported such practices at Balaruc in Languedoc (Departement H era ult). Moreover, Astruc very reasonably suggested
on the basis of these observations that, instead of attempting to imitate
the Egyptian manner of incubation, it might be more practical to employ hot water as the source of heat for artificial incubation.

Bonnemain's ideas on artificial in cubation were revived and improved upon by Borne (1828), who failed, however, to give an account
of his procedures, and by Sorel (Herpin~ 1840). Contemporaneously,
Bonnes (1831) developed an incubator o[ his own construction which,
wh ile very original in design, was mechanically inferior to that of Bonne-
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main. Bonnes' incubator was of brick and masonry construction and
built into the corner of a room. The inside walls form ed a hexagon to
aid the reflection and equal distribution of heat. Hot air was introduced
into the incubator by a pipe which was heated in a charcoal oven outside
the incubator. Triangular holes near the top served to reduce the temperature. The eggs were put on circular trays rotating around an axle. 1n
the center of the ltIrning tra ys was a gadget designed to aid in the equalization of temperature. As a source of humidity there were six small
pails of water which were connected with each other by pipes and which
cou ld be filled and drained from the outside. The capacity of this in cubator was in excess of 1000 eggs. After an initial failure on account of a
faulLy thermometer, ROllnes reported that 310 chi cks were h atched from
340 eggs whi ch started developmenl.
Bonnes expressed the belief that the claim.s Bonnemaill had made
for the efficiency of his method had been exaggerated because otherw ise
Ronnem ain's method would have been adopted universall y. The acceptance or eclipse of inventions unfortunatel y. however, is not determined
by such simple standards of va lue. At any rate, Bmmes' own in vention
was forgotten promptly.
Delpech and Coste (1834) designed [or their embryological observa!'ions a small in cubator which had the shape o[ an Etruscan vase (Fig. 11 ).
This incubator co nsisted o( two metal shells, fitted into each other. The
outer shell contained some waler which was h ea led by an adjustable
burner in the base. The wall of the inn er shell was thus warmed by
steam. Air currents produced by a pipe which opened into the inner
space served to equalize the temperature. A basket made of silver-plated
copper wire contained the eggs. A thermometer was inserted throu gh
a hole in the cover. We have no information about the performance o(
this machine. During the foll owi ng year Lemare (1835) announced an
incubator which incorporated a thermoregulator of novel design. The
incubator was heated by hOL water. "'lith in creasing temperature, expansion of the water lifted a [loat in a tube connected with the water
tank and thereby partially closed the stove draft.
Yet even as we enter the era of commercial manufacture of incubators, we find that these machines had no provisions for automatic
temperature regulation. This was true, for instance, for "Cantelo's Paten t Incubator" which introduced top-conta ct heat (Cantero, 1849) and
for the in cubators of Voitellier(l880) and Christy (1881). No wonder
then that as late as 1866 th e great embryologist Karl Ernst von Baer COIllplained that incubators undermine the operator's health because of the
attention Lhey require during the ni ght.
The second half of the last century brought th e invention and manuf<lcture of a large variety of incubators. Man y details about {"hese early
commercially-prod uced machines ca n be learned from the publications of
Ferris (1880), Tomlinson ( 1880), E. Brown (1881), Montaub." ( 1881 ),
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figure 11

Incubator of Delpech and Coste. Explanat ion or [cHers: a , thermometer;
b, cover; c, egg basket; d, air space; e, pipe opening into inner chamber
and producing air currents; £, outer container, };>artl y filled with water;
h, adjustable alcohol lamp (From Delpec et Coste, 1834).
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Gobin ( 1882), H alsted ( 1883), Stoddard (1886), R ottllier-Arnottlt (1889),
Wright ( 1890), I .eIVa (1911 ) and Banner ( 1916).
The history of artificial incubation, as it has been related here, poses
many and complex questions. The fa ct that th e ancient methods of China
and Egypt could not be succes~[ully Ir<lmplanted to "F.111'ope probably
rinds its exp lanation in climatic conditions. In the south of China and in
the north of Egyp t temper:uurc and humidity remain fairly constant
during certain parts of the year, and the temperature is such that rclati\·ciy little artificial heal is needed to provide th e proper conditions of
incubation. In such a silUalion simple devices Illay suffice to afford
adequate control of the physical environment. In the less stable cl imate
of Europe the sam e methods could not but fail. The same contrast held
probably with even greater force for the raising o[ chicks which had been
hatched artificially,
It is more di[[jcult to explain why so frequently in the history of
artifiLial jncuualiull illgc:ltiolls in ventions proved to be abortive, Let us
take as an example Come/is Drebbel's invention o[ a thermostat. One
cannot admit in thi s instance the truth of the generaliza tion that "great
men, no matter how notable their gen ius, in a ll spheres formulate and
resol ve those tasks whidl have been raised for accompl ishment by the
hi storica l development of productive forces and production relation,
ships" (Hessen, 1931 ), On the contrary, Drebbel's acco mplishments like
man y others illustrate the inescapable conclusion that "one o[ the paradoxes of history is that science is a product of human demands, and yet
is not necessarily lIsed when it becomes available" (Crowther~ 1941 ), On
account of poor communication facilities and language barriers, investigators and inventors. especially in earlier times. frequently remained unaware of work done by predecessors.

Numerous and varied circumstances probably contributed to the
failure of the efforts o[ such men as Fe1-di17al1d 11 of Tosralla~ Pa olo del
Buono, Geminiano Mont.anari Cornelis Drebbel Sir Christopher T¥1'en,
R obert Hooke~ Leuttlul1I?!, Bonnemain, and others to produce practical
methods of incubation. The causes presumabl y were partly technologi ca l,
partly economic, partl y psychological. For general discussions on these
problems the reader is referred to Gilfillan ( L935), Stem (1937), and
B ernal (1929) . Technologically, it is evident that the early essays in to
arti[icial incubation could not give consis tently satisfa ctory results.
J

J

, ·Vc have quoted evidence for the disL:ouraging results of many of
these trials. A further account by Paris (182 1), relating to the close of the
eighteenth century, may here find its place: "During the period that I
was at College, the late Sir Buswick Harwood, the ingcniom professor
of anatomy in the Ulliver~ily of Cambr idge, frequently attempted to de·
velop the egg by the heat o[ his hotbed ; but he only ra ised monsters , :'1
resu lt which he attributed to the unsteady appli ca tion of heat."
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Moreover, no servicea ble provision s were available for rai sing chicks
tha t had been hatched anifici aJly. Encou ragement fol' developmelll 01
inventions and for furth er experimentation was lacking. This was particularly true in the field of agriculture. Until recent tim es th e markets
for the produce of poultry husbandry were ver y restri cted and th e ra isin g
of poultry an unimportant by·product o[ gen eral fannin g which did no t
:)eclll to merit speci al effons or investmen ts. It was for su ch reasons that
j\feall (1854), speaking of anificial in cu ba tion , saw "most insuperable
objections to its ever being successfully adopted". For, he felt that " there
was no adequate moti,-e to pursue it in this country, where a q uantity
of poultry, full y equal , and even superior to the demand , ma y be ra ised
by the natural means."
Above all, it Illa y be assumed thal psychological ohs!ilcles harred th e
road for many of the inventions relating 10 artifi cial incu bation. 'Vc
q uote a lucid statement by Alexa llde1' H am il/on (1791 ):
"Experien ce teaches, that men are often so mu ch gover ned
by what they are accustomed to see and practice, that t.he simplest and most obvious improvements, in th e mos t ordinary occupat ions, are adopted with hesitation , relu ctance, and by slow
gradations. The spontancous transition to new pursuits, in a
community Tong habitua ted LO different ones, may be expected
to be attended with proport ionately greate r diffi cultv. - To
produ ce the des irable cha nges as early as may be expedient may
therefore require the incitement and pa tronage of governm ent.
The apprehe nsion of failin g in new attempts is, perhaps, a more
serio liS impediment. There are dispositions apt to be attracted
b y the mere nove1ty of an u ndertaking, but these are not always
the bes t calculated to give it success. To this it is of imporlance
that th e confidence of cautious, sagacious capitalists, both citizens and foreigners, shou ld be excited. And to inspire this description of persons with con fiden ce, it is essential that they
shou ld be made to see in any project which is new - and for that
reason alone, if for no other, precarious - the prospect of such a
degree of countenance and support from government as may be
capable of overcomin g the obs tacles inseparable from first experiments."
Government support of research and invention , planned for the public good, is still inadeq ua te today, as are the safe-gua rds agai nst the
growth of special privilege wh ich , as experience shows, is likely to attend
the subsidy of private interests.
The fitful course of the evolution of artifi cial in cubation is not
unlikc that of many other techn iques. It illustrates dramatically how
much in gen uity is wasted because the possible value of inventions Ire-
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qllcntly is not tested, fails to be brought into its proper perspective,1
lacks the necessa ry suppon or subvention , is allowed to be suppressed by
Of to fall into oblivion on account of private interesLS or prejudices, and
genera ll y is not, a.<; it ought to be, made a part of public planning for
the future.
\Vhile the general use of incubation equipment had to await th e
proper historical setting. it shou ld be noted that the unsolved problem of
artificial incubation served as a potent stimulus to th e invention (th ermo..
Halic devi ces, sel f-regulati ng lamps) and the improvement (th emlom eter,
hJgrometer) of instruments which found man y imponant applications in
other fields. It is clear that the history of an idea, even if it concerns
a very concrete and applied technique. is quite different from the history
of specific inventions made relative to the same subject.
THE PHYSICAL ENVIRONMENT OF HATCHING EGGS
Prior to incubation

For obvious reasons eggs can not be stored indefinitel y prior to in<:uhation. In fact, th e period for which eggs can be held without impairin g
the hatching results is rather short. Its length depends on the temperature of the sLOrage room (de R eaumu'r, 1749; de Lavison, 1862; Dareste,
] 882, 1883a, ]887). The first req uirement for su ccessful storage of hatching eggs is the maintenance of a temperature in the storage room which
is below "physiological zero", i.e., below the point at which some, if very
slow, development of the cmb l),o will take place. Physiologica l zero [or
chicke n eggs was established by Edwards (1902) as between 20° and
2 10 C. (68-70 0 F.), but more recent investiga tion s by Funk and Biellier
(1944) suggest that it ma y actually be several degrees higher. Prolonged
sLOragc lllay. especially under un favorable conditions, lead to bacterial invasion and spoilage of hatching eggs; special precautions may be required (B ean and .i\facLaury, 1959).

Funk (1934· a) observed that with a storage temperature of 45-60° F.
(7.2-15.6 ° C.) hatchability in relation to time of storage varied as shown
in Table 1. There is a progressive decrease of hatchability. Similar results have been reported b y Otrygan'ev(1938) and lHooherjee( 1953). It
is likel y that such figures do not show the full extcnt to which prolonged
storage interferes with development since it may be assumed that with
a longer duration of storage there is an in creasin g percentage of eggs
1. The unhappy influence of lOO close adherencc to particular initial aspects of
discoveries or inventions has been forcefully brought Ollt by Goethe. \Vc quote
from his "Zur Nalnrgcschichte illl allgemeinen": " [inc h6chst wichtige Belrach·
tung in del' Geschichtc der 'VisscnschafLen iS1 die. dass sich aus den ersten
Anflingen cineI' Entdeckung manches in den Gang des \Vissens heran und durchzieht. welches den FOrlschrilt hindert, sagar jjflers Hihrnt. - - - So hat auch
jeder
durch den wir 7.U ciner nellen Enldeckung gelangen. Einfiuss auf
Ansicht und Theorie.Wir crwehren uns kaulll zu den ken: was uns zu cineI'
Erschcinung geieite, sci auch der Beg-inn . die Ursache derselben; <Iabei bcharren
wir. a nstatt von del' umgekehrten Seile heranzugehen lind die Probe auf unserc
enle Ansicht zu machen, urn das Canzc zu gcwinnen."

"'"eg.
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Tabl e 1
Age of eggs
whetl set
D a)'s

P ercenta ge of

Number
of egg.s

1-7

3253

8-14
15-2 1
22-28
29-31

930
109
61
19

fert ile eggs
' wtched
76.2
74.0
61.6

32_0
0

,vhich will never start developm ent and wh ich on t his accoun t will be
rl assified as inferti le. It must be noted, h owever. that accordi ng to FlInh ,
Forward and Kempsler( 1950) eggs put illlo in cubators on the d ay o(
la yin g hatch less we ll than a fter brief storage. L alllson and K hhpalric/l
( 1918), in stu dies co ndu cted at Storrs, fou nd th al eggs stored for three
to five days gave a hatch of 71.1 percent (501 ferti le eg~s), wh il e eggs
stored for 11 to 12 days gave a hatch of on ly 63.5 percent (44 1 fertile
egg's). The hi gher the tem per ature of the storage room , the sooner will
the ha tching of the eggs b egin to sti rrer. Under fa vorable sLOrage conditions no signi ficant de terioration of ha tching q u a lity seems LO take place
dur ing the first six cl a ys, whil e beginning with th e seventh da y the
chances for successful incuba tion dimini sh progressively. Th e Romans
were alread y aware of th ese fac ls. 1,.Vritin g in th e middle of the first
century A.D. , Columella, in hi s interestin g discussion of poultry husba ndry, said that "th e freshes t eggs are mos t su itab le fo r hatchin g; ulOse,
ho"evcr, whi ch ha \'c been kep t [or someti me ca n also be se t, provided
that they are not more tha n te n days old. " Exten sive observa tions were
mad e by T¥ailp (19 19, 1923- 1924); they yielded ana logous results (Fig. 12).
Studi es b y O/sel1 and Ha ynes ( 1948) led to similar conclusions. They
rcpOltcd that storage tempera tures between 50° a nd 55 ° F. are optimal
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Figure 12

The effect o{ storage of eggs 0 11 hatch a b ility (From IVa ite, 1919).
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and that at the lower end of this temperawre range high hatchin g qual ity is preserved [or a long"er time. After storage at 30° F. for 2 to 8 da} "
the incidence o[ embryo abnormalities was in creased.
Careful studies by iW omrl (1925) had indicated that the optimum
storage temperature lies between 8° and 10° C. (46.4 - 50° F. ), Phil/i/)s
(1945) report ed tha t storage of eggs from New Ha m pshi re pulleL<; for one
to seven days at 32°, 38° a nd 52° F., respecti vel y, did not resu lL in signi fica n t differences of hatchability, but Fun/I, Forward fwd Kem/)ster (1950)
found that storaRe [or as sh ort as seven days or less was harm[ul to hatchab ility if the holding tempera ture was below 45 ° F. (7.2 ° C.) or above 60°
F. (15.6° C.). The damage from temperatures outside the optimal range
was gr eater, however, alllong eggs held from 8 to 13 days.
On the basis o[ fairl y extensive observations P rilsfter ( 1940 b) concluded that preheating eggs at high temperatures for 30 to 60 minutes
before the beginn ing o[ regular incubation has a favorable effect on
hatchability. The in cubati on temperatures empl oyed duri ng this preliminary h eati ng ranged up to 48° C. ( 11 8.4 0 F.). wi th lemperatures ~ll
th e leve l of the blastoderm of as mu ch as 44.5° C. (11 2° F.). 'Vhe n fresh
eggs (three to five da ys aft er layin g) were used, consisten tl y h igher ha tches
than in the controls (no preheating) resulted, bu t older eggs did not give
comparable results (see also Karapetyan, 1957). B ecker and Bearse (1958 )
ob tain ed an improvement in the hatchability of stored eggs by pre-heatin g
them before the beginning of incubation, eith er by warming th em [or
one or five hours a t 100° F. (37.8° C.) or by leavi ng the m overni gh t a t
70-73° F. (2 1-23° C.). Contrary to P rllsheT, Becker lind Beane found th a t
the eggs that had been stored longes t profited most by this procedure.
K osin ( 1956) studied the effects of daily brief peri ods of warming
eggs durin g a storage period of 14 days. Each day th e eggs were exposed
for one hour to an ambi ent tcmpcrature of 99%0 F. (8 7.6 0 C.). This
treatment clea rl y produced an improvement in subsequent hatching,
thereby confirm in g an early repon by l adson ( 191 2). R ecent reports b y
A1ilby alld Sherwuod (1960) and by lH cCo nachie, Jerom e and Pe/)per
(1960) sh ould be consul ted.
Storage at low temperature is the best means now available to preserve the hatching quality of eggs for at least a limited period. It is
worth y of note, however , tha t de R ea llm ur in 1735 sugges ted dipping
eggs in mel ted mullon fat in order to p rolong the ti me during wh idl
good hatdli ng results can be ob tai ned. H e recommen ded re rnoval of the
fa t with warm water before using the eggs for incubati oll. This is a
crude technique, to be sure, but th e id ea itse lf may merit further stud y.
Kato and FUlla/wshi (1935) reported that tropical clima te docs not
interfere with th e hatdling quality of eggs, provided the eggs are transfelTed to a cool storage room soon after laying. They found, as d id other
investigators, that the lon ger prior to in cubation the eggs were exposed
to unfavorable temperatures, the greater was embr yo mortality durin g
earl y stages of development. In a temperate climate such stri ngent prer.auti ons are unnecessary (S/wglund and B rown, 1956).
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Heywang (1944 c) oUtame(t results, however, which are at variance
with those of Kato and Fwwhashi. His data show that hatchab ility was
:;ignificantly reduced among eggs whid1 had been laid at average maxi roum temperatures of 101.8° and 106.8 ° F. (ranges of 100.0 to 104.9° and
105.0 to 109.9° F., respectively), even though the eggs had been put into
a refrigerator within one hour after laying. l\·f ore recent observation s b y
fJ eywang( I945) indi cate that cooling of th e eggs at the end of the day
of laying is necessary [or good hatching results, but that no improvement
of hatchability was obtained by repeated gathering of eggs during th e
day and immediate chilling. It shou ld be pointed out that the observations of Kalo and Funahashi were made in the highly humid climate of
a tropical country, whereas those of Heywang were gathered in the dry
atmosphere of Arizona. Huston and Carmo n (J 958), working with New
Hampshires, ''''hile Plymouth Rocks and White Leghorns, did not observe an adverse effect on hatchability when hlying hens were kept at
high environmental temperatures.
The effect of exposing eggs, prior to incuba tion, to temperatures
below the freezing point of \vater has been studied by a number of 1n\restigators (Colasanti~ ]874·- 1875; Pictet, 1893; Rabaud~ 1899; Afancil1i,
1908; Mauro, 1922; Doughp.1·ty, ] 926-] 927; .lull, M cCaTtll e)l, and El-J biary,
1948). Not all these reports are in good agreement with each other, but
it is eviden t that short ch illin g to somewhat below th e freezing point does
not impair the hatching power of eggs, and holding eggs at th e freezing
point for two days was found to have no effect on their hatchability
(Musse hl and Ba.rcroft, 1924·-1925; Funk, Fonva.rd and KemjJsl er, 1950).
'!\,Then eggs are held at or below the freezing point [or longer periods,
hatchability deteriorates progressively, but brief exposure to very low
temperatures may be tolerated without damage (lull, M cCartn ey and
El-Tbia.Ty~ 1948). Eggs from genetically different stocks of fowl may show
varying degrees of damage after storage at 32° F. for three to five days
(Olsen, 1951).
(1941) sugges ted that at high altitudes it may be desirable to
raise the humidity during storage. Even at low altitudes North noted a
sl ight improvement of hat.ching results by humidification of the storage
room. Further observations on humidity requirements during storage
were made by Cooney (194·3), Funk and Forward (1951 ), and Schwan.
(1956). The data of these authors do not provide convincing evidence for
special humidity requirements during storage, except possibly at very
high hold in g temperatures.
NOTfh

Reduced atmospheric pressure does not affect the hatching quality
of eggs unless the pressure falls below 0.5 in ches Hg. At such ex tremely
low air pressure loss of water from the eggs becomes excessive and hatch ability is reduced (Fraj)s, 1945).
Duration of storage, that is, age or the eggs at the beginning of incubation, appears to have a definite effect on length of th e in cubation
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period.

FUll/(

( 1934 a) repor ts the observations reproduced
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Table 2.

The results arc shown graphica ll y in Figure 13.
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INCUBATION

Figure 13

The effect of age (tim e of storage) of eggs on length of the incubation
period (From Funk , 19,34· a).

Kaufman (1938) made some interesting inquiries into the biological
e((ccLs uf egg .::;torage on embryonic development. Her studies relate to

eggs which had been slored at a temperature of 12° C. (53.6° F.) for 24,
28 and 34 da ys, respeclively. Eggs of the same hens and of similar weight
Table 2
Time reqllirrd tor illcllbafioll in hOllrs

Test

II

were put into the in cubator, one day after they had been laid, to serve
as controls. 1L was fou nd that after prolonged storage embryonic monal ity was especially high in early stages of incubation. The relative water
content of th e albumen was decreased in stored eggs, whereas that of the
yolk was in creased. Embryos developin g in eggs which had been stored
showed a higher water cont ent than th ose in control eggs. Bod y size
(we ight) of 7- and 14·da y embryos was co nsiderabl y reduced in the storage material, but the relative growth rate was higher, during the last
twO weeks of incubation, in embryos or stored eggs than in the comrols.
Kaufman confinned Funlt's obse rvation that hatching is delayed in stored
eggs, and found that the initiation of deve lopment is also <lelayed.

A ncel and Vi111em verge!" (1925 a) had ea rlier made interestin g studies
concerning the effect of the age of eggs on embryonic deve lopment.
Kaufman (1939) reported that changes in the catalase conte nt of eggs
occulTed during storage, the con centration of this enzyme falling in the
albumen and ri sing in the yol k. Catalase contelll, howe\,er, did not seem
to have any relation to embryonic mortality (although this poss ibility is
suggested by the work of Ogorodniy; 1939 b). The injection of small
aJl10unLS of glutathione into eggs during the second week of storage (lotal
period of storage 30 days) redu ced embryon ic mortality and pr<xluced a
correspondin g rise in hatchability. This suggests that at least one of the
noxious factors of storage results in a d istu rban ce oC the embryonic oxydalion-reduction mechan i':l lTI. Tn a Jater publi ca tion Kaufmall (1948 a)
confirmed the decrease in catalase content of the albumen after more
than two weeks of storage, and also the beneficial e[(ect of gl utathi one
inj ections upon embryo mortality. No significallL variation s in yolk
catalase were found. Albumen catalase content va ried signifi cantl y between hens, but no relation to hatchability was observed aher prolonged
storage.
Turning of the eggs prior to incu bation is unnecessary according to
Ja ckso n (1912), Wait e (1919) and Funk (1934 a). FlIllk and FOl1ua rd ( 1951 )
claimed that turning is beneficial when eggs are h eld lon ger than one
week, but the reported differen ces are of doubtful stati st ical signifi cance
and a t best very slight. Variations in oxygen and carbon dioxide concentration of the surrounding air during th e pre-in cubation period do not
seem to affect embryo viability (AlIcel~ 1928, 1928-1929).
It is a common belief among poultrymen ulal jarring of eggs during
shipment may seriously reduce their hatchability. In quiries into thi s
problem have been made by 1. Geoffroy ·Saint·Hilaire (1837), de La"oison
(1862), Da,.este (1883 b, 1885, 189 1), Gowell ( 1902), BOl/ges (1923), Gutter·
idge (1930·1931 ), Kn ox and Olsen (1936) and Sec/, ( 1939). Dareste found
in one instance that eggs which after shipment had been allowed to rest
for two days produced normal embryos when in cubated , whereas those
which had been put into the incubator at once after having been rece i\'ed ,
gave a majority of abnormal embryos. Da. reste~ then, proceeded to ex·
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pose eggs LO vibration previous LO incubation. \Vith the m3d1ine which
he used [or his experimen LS the eggs were jarred 1,620 times per minute,
the vertical displacement amounted to approximately 15 mm., and the
time of exposure was varied [rom 15 to 60 minutes. The eggs were kept
in a vertical position. It was found that normal embryos developed in
most of the eggs if they were shaken with the large end up, but that
abnormal devc10pmem occurred in most case~ if the position had been
the reverse, i.e., small end up. The time of expos ure to this trealmem,
within the limits stated above, did not seem to influence the results; nor
did a period of rest after treatment prevent til e occurrence of abnOlmal
embl}'os in eggs which had been shaken with the small end upward.
Gutteridge ( 1930- 1931) observed a definite lowering of hatchability
due to railroad transportation of eggs. Kn ox (/Iul Olsen ( 1936) reponed
that the shippin g of eggs tended to give rise 1.0 " trem ulou s air ce ll s,"
i.e., a loosening of the inner shell membrane in the vicinity of the air
ce ll, and that such eggs gave poor hatching results. These authors then
proceeded to produce tremulous air cells by manual jarring of eggs (the
eggs being held large end down during the procedure) and again obtained
a definite lowering of hatchability. Seck(1939) found no adverse effect
on hatchability from jarring. but he did not make a systematic and wellplanned inquiry. Schwarz (1959), on the oth er hand, has prov ided a
drastic illustration (or the damage that can be clone to hatchab ility by
violent and prolonged \'ibrations exerted on eggs before or during early
incubation.

Damage to membranes is not the only cause of reduced hatchabil ity
after the exposure of eggs to shaking. In experiments conducted at the
Storrs Agricultural Experim ent Station (Landauer a1ld Bauman'll , 1943)
it was found that the inciden ce of all types o( commonly occllrring malformations was increased after the sh aking of eggs prior to in cubation.
The most common abnormality resulting (rom sllch lrealmem was rumplessness, and this also was the most frequ ent defect in the con trol material. Position of the egg, duration of treatment, age of the eggs at the
time of shaking and seasonal factors were all found to influence the
results. A rest period between the end of shaking and the begi nning of
incubation was beneficial in reducing the incidence of rumplessness, provided the period of shaking had not been too long. Critical periods were
found during the first 24 hours of embryonic development during which
the appearance of rumplessness was indu ced morc readily than at other
times. Finally, it was observed that the indiv iduality of the la ying hen
(her hereditary constitution) played an important role in detennining
the frequency with which rumplessness occurred either sporadically or
after shaking. Since rumpl essness (of the sporadic type) in the great
majority of cases is (or associated factors are) a bar to hatching, it follows that all the agenci es which have been enumerated (10 under the
conditions of these experiments affect hatchability. The amount of damage done by treatments of this nature depends, of course, on the severity
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or shaking;

with a mild procedure the loss of hatchability may be slight
( Ralldles and Romanoff, 1954). The cleaning of eggs by dry buffing appears not to interfere with subsequent hatchability (Slw1711On and K eenlevside, 1958; Shannon and Donnelly, 1959).
Sandvik (1958) exposed eggs prior to incubation to the gamma rays
of a source of radioactive cobalt. He found that no egg receiving more
than 1080 r hatched. 1n the group receiving between 930 and 1080 r
hatching amounted to six percent of that of the controls. Following an
exposure to 500-600 r the hatching rate was about 60 percent of the
controls and after 270 r it was 96 percent. Experiments with still much
~maller dosages were carried out by Samoletov, Kosfin and Salgannih
(1958) who used the radioactivity of uranium and thorium salts. They
exposed eggs for 5 to 10 minutes to energies of 0.0001 to 0.0003 r/min.
before setting and every third day thereafter, a total of seven times, and
reported an improvement of hatching at all dosages (no statistical evaluation).
Duri ng incub ation

There are three important physical factors which influence hatd1ing
quality during incubation: temperature, humidity, and turning of the
eggs.
Maintenance of an optimal temperature is of prime imporlance for
satisfactory hatching results. Embryonic development is initiated at temperatures far belo·w the optimum, but only as the temperature approaches
the correct level does development proceed to hatching. The older literat ure concern ing the temperature range with in which development of the
chicken embryo takes place has been reviewed by Groebbels (1937). At
the upper and lower limits of this range development is abnormal (Bau.drimont and Martin-Saint -Ange~ 1843, 1847; TiTelli, 1899, 1900; Feri,
1900; AlsOI), 1918-1919; Harman, 1928; Deucha1", 1952). Philips aud
Broohs. (l 923). and Bu.rhe (1925) studied the optimum temperature requirements for incubation. Under natural incubation conditions (hens)
and in still-air incubators, where heat is applied from above and where
a temperature gradient exists with the maximum temperature at ule
lap of the eggs, the optimum temperature at the upper level of the eggs
is between 102° and 103 ° F. (38.9-39.4 ° C.). Tn forced-draft incubators
with uniform heat distribmion the optimum is between 99° and 100° F.
(37.2-37.8 ' C).
For a long time it was assumed, by analogy with conditions of
lIatural incu1bation, that good results of artificial incubation depend
on the existence of a temperature gradient, declining from upper to
lower surface of the eggs. This view had for a time much influence on
the design of incubators and was defended by Fischer as late as ]913,
hut is proven to be without foundat ion by the excellent performance
of forced-draft machines.
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Towards the cnd of the incubation period the temperature, accordmg to Roman off ( 1936 a), can be lowtred by as much as 5 0 F. (!~ O C.)
wi LllOut ill e[(ccLS. According to KolJiorov(1936 a) it is desirable to have
th e temperature somewhat higher at the beginning of incuba tion and
somewhat lower at the end than during the remain ing time. All statements with regard to optimum temperature, however, are subj ect to
mod ifi cation accorrling to variat ions in relative humidity of th e a ir.
Chicken embryos are fairl y resistant to temporary cool ing durin g in cubation. In the exper ience of T{/ ylor~ Gwws lind Afoses (1933) cool ing
for 12 h ours to a1boUl 70° F. (2 10 G) reduced th e hatch by on ly 3.4 percent. Kattflll,an (1934) found that exposure of eggs for 24 hours to a temperature below phYt)iolog-ical zero, that is, below the temperature at which
development tak es place, did n ot produce harmful results. Both studi es
demonstrated that tbe resistan ce to cooling is ddinilely greater dur in g
the first week of incubation th an during the last two weeks. T hc lime
of hatch is, of course, delayed by cool ing, bUl, according to Kauf1l1al1~ the
delay is som ew hatle ~s than the period of coo lin g ilSClf. T his contention
is supported by observations o f Conevazzi (1940). R omanoff alld Faber
(1933) and Pritzi<er ( 1939) similarl y observed th e occurren ce of compensatiOns in growth rate und er different te mperature conditions. Thus,
rapid growth in ear ly developmental stagcs, on account of re lati vely
high incubation lcm peratures, was followed Imcr by somewhat retarded
&'TOl\Tth, although the incubat ion tem peratu re rcma ined unchang'e d; relatively low in cubation tcmperature was, vice versa, respon sibl e for retarded early growth a nd a compensatory high e r growth rate toward the
end of the incubation period. Compe nsatory adjustments of developmental rate have also been found after exposure of blastoderms to x-rays
(B less and R omanon 1943). Ancel (1958, 1959) and Ancel and Calame
(1959) studied the effect of in terruptin g incubation for two and three
days between the th ird and tenth da y. They foun d as a consequc nce of
such treatment malformations the nature of which, not un expected ly,
va ri ed wi th the age of the embryos at th e Lim e incubation had been
stopped.
Temporary coor ng which does no t produce au entire cessatio n of
development (i.e., to poi nts above physiological zero) may be more harmfuI than complete stoppage. According to Kaufman (1948 b) i t may lead
to d isharmonious growth of various organs, ending in death of the embryos.
Tay lor~

Gwms Gnd M oses (1933) observed lhal the number of d eformed and/or weak chicks was about doubled if. at an y time during the
in cubation period, the current of elec tric incubators was interrupted for
12 hours with a co nsequ ent gradual drop of the temperaturc to 75 0 F.
(24.0 C.). Keepi ng eggs at su bn orm al incubati on temperature from thc
sixteenth day on resulted in delaycd and irregu lar hatching, but thc
mortality was low (R omanoff lind Faver, J933). Grodzi nski (1933, 1934)
exposed eggs, p revio us to in cubation, (or four days to a tem penllure of
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._ 3 0 C. (26.6 0 F.). Such eggs, on account of complete suppress ion of the
mesoderm, developed germinal discs without embryos or blood vessels.
If eggs which had been incubated normally from 9 to 14. hours were
exposed to _ 3° C. for 30 to 120 hours, a considerable mortality and many
defective embryos resulted, Ibut there were also some normal embryos.
Ch illing experiments of a more extreme nature were performed by Moreng and Bryant (1954 a and b, 1955). They exposed eggs during various
stages of incubation for 7[) LO 125 minutes to a temperature of _ 10 0 F.
(_23 0 G.). Resistance to this treatment was highest during the first two
clays of incubation and lowest towards the end of the in cubat ion period.
Few embryos survived such chilling at any stage if it lasted more than
75 minutes. l~ ol1owing less drastic coo ling Moren g and B1)lant (1956)
found that resistance and su rvival declined sharp ly after the fourth day
of incubation.
Periodic cooling (at room temperature) used to be a routine procedu re of incuba tion. But is was shown by Stewart (md Atwood ( 1909),
Lamson (1917-1918), Lamson and Kil-hpatrick (1918) and others that this
is unnecessary with modern incubation equipment. It should be added,
however, that lH ashtaler (1948), Tret'yakov (1953, 1954) and other Russian
investigators, referred to by Tret'yakov (1953), still claim advantages
from regular periods of cooli ng.
In contrast to the relatively high resistance to temporary cool in g, it.
is known by general experience that developing chicken embryos are
very sensiti ve to even slight increases of the tempera tuee above the optimum; in other words, th e optimum is close to the upper limit above
wh ich normal development ca nnot take place.

As we have seen, development of the embryo will begin at temperatures far below the optimum. Such conditions are likely, however, to
cause more than a simple slowing down of normal events. If in cubation
at low temperatures is conti nued beyond a cert.ain time, irreparable
damage may ensue. In experiments at Storrs it was observed, [or instance, that after in cubati on (in a still-air in cubat.or) for seven days at
93° F., followed by optimal conditions (i n a forced -draft in cubator), all
embryos died eventually. Similar observations have been reported by
Harrison and Klein (1954) .

Pritzker (1940 a and b; 1941) found that the level of temperature
duri ng incubation has some effect on the size of various organs, such as
heart and liver, of newly hatched chicks and on chemica l composition of
the body. He suggested that it may be desirable to vary the temperature
of incubation according to the temperature at which the hatched chicks
are to be brooded. This statement clearly reflects the influence of LysenItO's biological dogmas and finds no support in gen eral experience.
At an optimum temperature the developing chick appears to uti lize
to greatest advantage the food suppl ies available in the egg. This conclusion seems to follow from the finding of R omanoff (1936 a) that the
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ratio o( the weiglll of the chick at hatching to the original weight of the
egg is highest at those tempera LUres which yield the best hatches.
The optimal temperature for incubation is not a constant, but varies
with the humidity of the air. Humidity itseH is of great importan ce for
normal development o[ the chicken emrbryo (Baudrimolll and lVIaTli11 Saint-Ange, 1843, 1847). Early observations on the importance of providing proper humidity conditions during in cubation were due to D'yden (1907, 1908) and Lewis (1912). In work at Storrs Lamson and Kh"·
pal1'ick (1918) observed the effects of varyin g humidity on weight loss of
eggs and on hatchability, thc tc mperature being kept conSlalll (Table 3).
Table 3
Loss af weight
of eggs
%
5.3

Relative humidity

%
70-80
60-70
50-60
40-50
30-40
20-30
\5-20

Fertile eggs hatch ed
%
45.5
62.1
69.3

8.7
9.8
10.2
11.5

68.6
68.6
60.6
48.0

14.5
17.4
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Figure 14

The effect of incubation temperature on percentage of fertile eggs hatched.
Relative humid ity 60 pel cent, oxygen 21 percent, carbon d ioxide below 0.5
percent. (From BaroH, 193i).
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104

According to Barott (1937) the humidity determination s of Lamson
and Kirh /Jatricli should be increased by 5 to 15 percent on account of inadequacies of their technique. Si milar results were reponed by Palmer
alld Dykes (1927).
Low humidity causes excessive evaporation of wa ter, whi le high
humidity prevents the eva poration of suffi cien t amounts o f water from
eggs. In bOlh cases hatchabili ty is reduced. Excessive hum idi ty towards
the end o( th e incubation period seems likely to cause a co nsiderable in crease in embryo mortality (Romanoff, 1929; ]930 a). A lowering o(
humidity, with constant temperature, lengthens the time of development,
and the dlicks hatching uncler such conditions are smaller than normal
(RomanOff, 1930 a; Townsley, 1931 ). Observations by 01'101) (194 1) and
Qlhers ind icate that excessive and insuffi cient amounts or hllmidity have
similar effects on the rate of embryonic mortaliLY, embryo growth and
time of hatch.
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Figure 15

The effect of relative humidity at two different incubation temperatures
on percentage of fertile eggs halchcd. Oxygen 21 percent, carboll dioxide
below 0.5 percent. (From B arott, 1937).
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heen shown by M arshal! and C ruic/(slwn/( (1938) tha t small eggs I:JSl'
w::ght more ra p idl y du ring in cuba tio n than do large on es. lL is no t
sur pris i!lg, th erefore, that for good ha tchin g th e eggs of Bantam and
.Jungle fowl require h igher humidity or lower temperature toward th e
c:l d of in : u bat ion th an th e eggs of larger breeds.
Table 4
COl'ffirienls Of correltlliOll belv.'et'fl /!a/r/!nbilily Of e~s and the rela lim!
IWlIlidit)' of the ;IIerlbalor room d ll r;'lg ('(lr;OIl$ periods of inCllba/jall .
H umid il)" (/tIring stated periods
/talelli'lt;

to hatc/ting

14 days frior
to hMc lillg

2 1 dfl)'s of
i'lcubntiorl

Correla tion
coefficienl

.3 1

.55

.69

.68

Sta ndard
error

.1 8

.14

.10

.11

D II)'

"f

7 days prior

T ex ture of th e shell , unquestionabl y, p lays an important role in rate
of water evaporation , and the optimum humidit y may be influenced
thereby. The existence of genetic differences in shell tex ture and in
r:'lle of watCl· loss "lvill be di scussed later.
Hi gh altitudes ma y ca lJ for minor modifi cation s of in cubati on techniq ue, presumably in order to correct for an in creased rate of water
eva poration from th e eggs (as a consequen ce or low atmosph eri c humidity, A ggazzot i, 191 3) and for redu ced oxygen pressure. Accord ing to
Sortll (194 1) a qu arter o f a degree r ise in temperature and a 3 percent
in crease in relali ve hum idit y will bring alboul the co mpensa tio ns necessa ry at an ahitude of 7000 feeL. It may be d oubted, however, that th e
sign ifi cance of sllch slight variation s is seCtlrely es tablished. Tn a su bseq uent publication N orth (1944) recommended lowering of the tem peraw re during the hatching p eriod and adjustments in the rate of air fl ow.
Earlier investigations by Gia comini (1894) have a bearing on these problems. Thompson (1952) made a searching analysis of humidity conditioll3
as they affec t incubati on at hi gh altitudes. He r eached th e concl usion
tha t dryness of th e shell pores becomes, toward the end of in cubation ,
a crit ical fa ctor at all ahi tudes, and that - in as much as evaporation of
water from eggs vari es with speed of air movement, abso lute humidity
and barometric pressure - it becomes ever more important at in creasing
a tt itudes to make prov isions for sufficient evaporation during late stages
of incubation , i. e. to gua rd against excessive humidity. Kohli (1930) found
no effect of high altitud e on hatchability, but recent experiments by
Ell is and Morris (1947), made at an al ti tude of 7200 feet, led to the con cl usion that the introdu ction of supplementary oxygen into the in cubators over the entire peri od of developm ent imp roved hatches by abou t
18 percent. This was confirmed by M esh ew (1949) and Sle/J/i enson ( 1950).
Mesh ew claimed that for optimum hatches at high altitudes th e cOll cen61

Pa rti cularl y careful o bservations concerning th e inrI ue nce o f temperat u re and humidit y on d evelopmen t and hatchin g were mad e b y
Il flm ll. ( 1937) under st ill-air co ndition s. Hi s resul ts wi th regard to the
effects of temperature, o th er facLOl's being kept cons Lant, are graphi ca ll y
illu strated in Fi g ure 11, whereas Fi gu re 15 shows the effect of varyin g
degrees o( relative humidity at two different levels of in cub atio n temperature. Best hatches were obta ined with 58 70 of humidity at 102 0 F .
(38 .9 ~ C.) and 'wi th 61 % humidity at 100° F. (37 .8° C.).
As is eviden t from the precedi ng disc uss io n, there is a ddinite relat ion be tween te mperat ure a nd hum idity requirem ents. T onJl1sley ( 1930,
1931), for instance, re porls that a relative hum idity o( 70 percen t with
98° F. (36.7 0 C.) temperatu re resulted in about th e same hatchabi l ity as
did a relative humidit y of 56 percent with 99° F. (37 .2 ) C.) temperature.
In other words, as the percentage of humidi ty is in creased, the temperature in a general wa y needs to be decreased for optimal results. Thi s
S<..'(!lllS to hold, at an y ratC, if humidity and temperature are ke pt at the
same level throughout the in cubation period. The exact relalionship
between these two fac lOrs, unfortunatel y, h as no t been determin ed as yet
and the need for furth er studi es has rightl y been emphasized by R omijn
( 1950). It must be kept in m ind, however, lhat co nditions d uri ng o nc
part of the in cu bat ion per iod d eter mi ne, w ithi n lim its, th e beneficia l
or detrim ental nature of certain situ a ti o ns during another pa rt, e . g., hi gh
hmnidity toward hatching time will be necessary ir surIicien t evaporat io n
(rom the eggs had o cc urred previously, but will be detrimenta l if the
humidity was high a t all ti mes.
It is of interest to note that according to Callenbach and H iller ( 1933)
a nd Ro manoff (1934) ph easant eggs require a hi gher rel a t ive h um id it y
at th e beginn ing than towards the end of in cu bat ion, whereas the )·e·
verse appears to be tru e fo r quail and chi cken eggs, even thou gh all th ese
different species belong to th e fami ly Phasirmidae. It should be n oted,
however, that Otrygrl1l'ev and K lIchlwvslwia (194 1) and Otryga n'ev ( 194 1
a) ob tained good hatchability after relatively high levels of temperature
a nd hum idity during the fir st five days of incuba ti o n of chicken eggs.
The effec t of sub-optimal humidity on embryo survival is illustrated
by coeff icients of correlat ion, calculated by Cave and j ones ( 1925), betwcen d egree of rela ti ve humidity of th e a ir surro unding an in cubator
and the percentage o f eggs hatched (Table 4). No colTelalion wo u ld
have becn found if humidi ty within the in cubators had been o p tima l.
The most (avorab le conditi ons of temperature and humidi ty prob.
abl y are, within fairl y n arrow limits, the sa me for di[ferent breeds of
fowl. It is known fro m practical ex per ie nce, 1l oWeVt l', th o ugh no exact
stu dies h ave 'been made, that the eggs o f Banta m fowl diHer from those
of the large breeds in the ir humidity and tempera ture requirements.
This is presumably due to the fact tha t w illI d ecreasing egg size th e
shel1 surface increases in proportion to egg co ntent, and it has acw a ll )
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tration of ca rbon dioxide as wcll as that of oxygen should be incrcased
Wilgus and Sadler (1954) obtained, at an altitud e of 5000 fcct, op timal
hatching with an oxygen tension of 23 to 23.5 percent and a carbon
dioxide concentration of about 0.5 percent. They observed also, howcver,
that thcre was a marked variancc in rcsistan ce to hypoxia betwcen progenies of different mothers. Dav is (1955) confirmed the beneficial effect
of suppl ementary ox ygen at an altitude of 7200 feet. The rates of irnprovemcnt were of similar magnitude for the eggs of mOlhers which, in
the absence of supplementary oxygen, had shown differences in hatchab ility. Davis, in addition , recorded th e importan t observa tion that in
the absencc of suppl ementary oxygen a gradua l improvemcnt of hatchability occurred as a consequcnce of natura l selection. Buss (1956) fo und ,
in obscrvations mad e at an altitude of 5000 fcet, that "cmbryos from
poor hatching hens have retarded hemoglobin development." The allantoic blood of su ch embryos gave significantly lower val ues on the
thirteenth and fourteenth days of in cubation.

Trel'iakova (19-11 ) made interesting stud ies relative to the infl uence
of different levels of hum idity on ph ys ico-chemical propert ies of the
album en and yo lk of d('vplopin g eggs (refnlclive index, buffer ",d ue,
electrical conductivity, resilience, surface tcn sion, hydrogen-ion concentration ). It may bc ass umed that these effects refl ect mela.bolic dlanges
in embryon ic developm ent in response to variat ions in the ex ternal environ ment.
The position of eggs and turning are fu rther important factors durin g incubation. It was recognized early that proper orientation, viz. large
end up, is essential for good hatchabil ity (Liha r1.ill, 1858). Byerly and
Olsen (1930-1931) made observa ti ons relative to the effect of incubating
eggs with the sma ll end upward. They fou nd that in th is case an increased percentage o f cmbryos occupy a positi on with the head in the
small end of the egg, a barrier to hatching. This dlange in position is
obviously due to gravity. Yet an appreciable proportion of embryos remains in their normal position. ]f n ow, in addition to keeping the eggs
with the sma ll end upward, the shell at the large end (over the air space)
is covered with paraffin, the percentage of embryos which have their
head in the small end of the egg becomes much increased. The expla n ati on seems to be that, as long as th e shell over the air space is in a normal
conditi on, man y embryos remain with their heads towards th is sou rcc of
air, while afLer the sh ell is seal ed over thc air space, the combi ned effect
of grav ity and "air-hunger" induces the embryos to turn . The genera l
question of malpositiQIlS ·will be discussed in a later chapter.
According to Olsen (1930) silting hens move their eggs 96 times in
24 h ours. Kuiper and UM)(:ls (1951) found a frequency of only 24 times
during thc same period. This is, of course, done in a hit-or-miss fashion
and cannot be directly compared wi th the more c((icient mechanical
turning dcvices employed in incuba tors. Very few eggs hatch if n o
turning whatever is done (Eycleshymer, 1907). In tria ls at the Storrs
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Agricultural Experiment Station Lamson and Kil'k/Jatrick (1918) compared the turnin g of egg-s twice and five times daily in sti ll -air incubators.
The average hatchability in nin e tests amounted to 55.4 percent when
the eggs were turned twice and to 61.1 percent when turned five times.
This is not a vcry striking difference, but its significance has been auested
by ex perimen ts of other inves tigators. Chaltod (1925) found that eggs
turned four to five tim es daily hatched from 6 to 10 percelll better than
those turned only twi ce; Tnsk o and j'1,I!artill (1 933) reported that turning
four times always resulted in beller hatchability than turning only twice
(see also Ha1l1w s, 1919-1920). A similar improvement was observed by
Kui/Jcr and Ubbels(195 1) and Ubbels( 1953) in comparing the results of
turning 3 and 24 times. Kalto/en and Ubbels (195 3) and K(lltofen (1955,
also] 958) observed a sli ght but significant gain in hatchability (about 3
percent) from turning 24 times as compared with 8 times. Hatchability
in these tests amounted to 78.0 and 74.7 percent, respectively; it seems
unlikely that under otherwise satisfactory incubation conditions an appreciable improvement of hatchability can be expected from turning
more than 8 times during 24 hours (Ko lliaTOv, 1936 b).
Olsen and Uyer/)1 (193G) compared the results of turning eggs three

times daily in a hit-or-miss fashion with those obtained by moving the
eggs 48 and 96 times a day (by rotating th em back and forth abou t their
long axes and tilting them up and down about their short axes), and
fou nd in the latter cases an improvement of hatchability by 6.8 and 7.0
percent, respec ti vel y, in two trials. Mechanical turnin g o f the same type,
carried out but a few times daily, might have given the same results.
That this is so was, in fact, demonstrated by experiments on multipl e~
plane turning (Funll ilIul F01'ltJnld, 1952, 1960). Olsen (Iud Byerly justly
pointed out, however, that gent leness of turning is a factor to be considcrecL Fun/{ and Forward (1953) found that eggs hatch better when the incuba tor trays are turned through angles of 40 ° or 45° rather than 30° ;
hatch ing appeared to be slightly better followin g turning to 45 °, as compared with 40°. but the d ifferences were not evaluated statisticall y. Turning at greater angles did not seem to improve hatchability.
The period of incubation during which turn ing of the eggs is required and the physiological sign ificance of turning ha ve no t been full y
elucidated. 1t was recognized early (Card, 1926) that turning is most
necessary during the first week o( incubation. According to New (1957)
mming the eggs between the fourth and seven th da y of incubation gives
a hatchability similar to that o( eggs turned throughout the incubation
period; yet, Ju s!w and Martin ( 1933) had reported earlier lhat turning
more than twice a da y appa.rently redu ced embryo mortality dur ing the
first three days of incubation. Accordi ng 1O Olsen and B )terly (1936) freguent turning in only one direction leads to high embryo mortality
(causes: rupture of yolk sac; d isr uption of chorion, allantoi s and shell
membrane; twi sting of chalazae; rupture of blood vessels). lVew (1957)
believes that preventing an abnormal adhesion between chorion and
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shell membrane is the principal function of turning. Ralldlcs and Ro·
manol! (1949), on the other hand , had sugges led ea rli er lhat turnin g is
necessary for normal fUll ct ioning of the amnion.
Except for observations at high altitudes, we have at present only
very incomplete knowledge concerning the poss ible effects of increased
and reduced atmospheri c pressure on development of the chicken em·
bryo. Cunningham (1927) has presented evidence sugges tin g that as a
conseq uence of extended periods of increased air pressure embryo nic
growth proceeds faster than normally. This accel eration of grow th is not
due to a change in th e raLe of water lost by eggs during in cubation
( ClI111li1lghuut, 1938). ~'l orc rCl.CIll swdies by Nelsen (1916 a and b, 19-17,
1955) produced no evidence fo r an acceleration of developmelll follow·
ing a 24·hours exposu re of eggs to increased press ure. Above a certain
level of tolerance, press ure becomes progress ively more harmful. Re·
duced pressure (165 mill.) is responsible for th e orcurrence of malforma·
tions (Becher, 1939).
J arr in g and vibration may interfere with normal development and
may. th ereby. reduce hatchabilit y. Etienne Geoffroy-Saint H ilaire ( 1825)
was th e first to obsen 'e that sh ak ing of eggs during early stages of incu·
hation is likel y to lead to the appearance of variolls types of malfonnations. Later experimenL~ were performed by Stiles alld Watt erson ( 1937).
and more extensive studies were made by Olsc n al/d Byerly (1938). The
latter authors exposed in cubating eggs to three different types of me
chanical disturbances. In H first series of experime nts eggs 'were put into
a shakin g machine in whidl the eggs rece ived 229 oscillations per minute
through distances of 3 inches. The eggs were treated in the horizontal or
the venical position. The tests extended from the beginning of incu ha·
tion to the twentieth day. Mortality after treatment was grea test when
the eggs had been shaken parallel to their short axis: embryos between"
and 13 days were especially susceptible. Most of the mortality attribut·
able to shak ing occurred within 72 hours after treatment, and the greatest
part of this mortality was due to rupture of the yolk sac or to h emor·
rhage. There was little or no delayed mortality and no apparent terato·
genic response to treatment at any point within the incubation period.
In a second seri es of experiments Olscn and Bycrly centrifuged eggs
with either the blunt or the pointed end fo remost in [he centrifuge cup .
Centrifuging lasted for on e minute. The average force exerted on the
eggs amounted to 710 dynes. The results were similar to those of the first
series. Those eggs which had had the large end in the centrifu ge cup
showed high embryo mortality, especially between the fourth and fif·
teenth day of incubation. Tn eggs centrifu ged with the sma ll end in th e
centrifuge cup embryo mortality was mu ch Jess pronounced. Tn a third
series of experiments eggs were jarred by striking either the blunt or the
pointed end against th e o perator's hane1. Hi gh embryo mortalit y resulted
from both kinds of treatment, but it was more ext reme among those eggs
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in whidl (orce was applied to the large end. lncubaling eggs which had
been rocked by near.by d ynamite blasts also showed high subsequelll
monal ity. On the othcr hand , Frondll (1938) found that an earthquak e
of intensity VI - VH had no detrimental effect on hatchability. irrespective of whelher the eggs at the time of the earthquake were in the first,
second or third week of incubation. Sound intensities of 96 decibels had
no measurable effect on hatchability (Stadelman, 1958). ' ,Vhen cocks
were exposed to intermiltcnt noi ses (intens ity ]20 decibels) and their
semen was used for artificial inscminati on, Kosin (1958, a) found a significant lowering of hatchability in one trial, bu t not in a second one.
It is well recognized, of coursc, that "significant" differences may ari se
by chance.
Barott (1937) observed that, with otherwise constant conditions, velocities of air movement past the eggs ranging between 10 and 75 cm. per
minute did not lead 1.0 detectable differences in hatchability. According
to Konoplev (1954), however, an air velocity of approximately 2 meters /
sec. is optimal, as tested during the first 48 hours of incubation, and in
combina tion with a temperature of about 38.4 0 C. (101 0 F.) and a hu mid ity of about 80 percent.
THE CHEMICAL ENVIRONMENT DURING INCUBATION

At one time it was believed that developing embryos are independent
of the surrounding air (Erman, 1818), but closer observation soon sho"wed
that an adequate suppl y of oxygen is imperative for successful hatching
(Srhwann, 1834). 1t is equally necessary to remove from in cubators excess ive amounts of carbon dioxide. Efficienl ventilati on will take care
of both these needs.
BaudTimont and Martin-Saint -Ange (1843, 1817, 185 1) made important earl y inquiries into the chemical and physical cond iti ons of incubation. After further preliminary experiments by Brigham (1901 ), Edmond
(1907). Dryden (1907). Thorn (1908) and Graham. Day. Thorn, Harcourt
and Fulmer (1908), Lamson and Edmond (1914) made a careful study at
Storrs con cerning the amount of carbon dioxide found under si ttin g hens
and in incubators. They observed that chi cken embryos can withsland
wide variations of carbon dioxide concentra tion, but that for best results
not more than 60 parts of carbo n dioxide should be present in 10,000
parts of air. If the carbon dioxide concentration exceeded 150 parts in
10,000, hatchability decreased definitely, and with more than 200 parts
present, asphyxiation of the embryos occurred. ROlnanoff (1930 b) found
sim ilarly that carbon dioxide concentration above I percent resulted in
slow growth, fonnation of abnormalities, and earl y death of the embryo
(see also Rarott, 1937).
Barott (1937) studied th e role which varying oxygen concentra·
tions pla y in hatdlab ili ty. Preliminary observations had been made
by Preye r (1885), Wesselhin (191 3) and R iddle ( 1924). The r<su lls or
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Ba roU's inves tigations arc show n in Figure 16. It can be seen from this
graph that best hatches were obtained with 21 pcrce11l of oxygen.
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figure 16

Thc cfrcct of oxygcn during incubation o n perccmagc of fcrtil e eggs hatched.
T empera lure 9goF. , relative humidity 70 percent, ca rbon dioxide below 0.5
percent. (From lJaroU, 1937).

The effects of varying conce ntration s oC ox ygen and carbon dioxide
during the first four days of developme nt have been observed in detail
and with great care by Ta ylor, Sjodin and Gtums ( 1956). Their principal
r esults, in th eir own words, were as follows: "Normal hatchability resuited from CO 2 levels ranging from approximately zero to one p ercent.
At concen trat ions of 1.1 perrf'ot or higher, hatchability was significantly
reduced in direct proportion to the increase in CO 2 levels. :t\o level of
CO 2 consistently produced significantly better hatchability than the control incubators operating at 0.05 to 0.12 percent CO 2 , R eduction of the
period of exposu re to the first 24 or 48 hours o[ incubation reduced the
relative decrease in hatchabili ty associated with high CO 2 levels. but
[ailed to produce an y improvement in hatchability over control condjtions. O 2 levels below 18 percent tended to reduce hatchabili ty propor·
tiona tely to the decrease in O 2 concentration. Levels oC 18 to 50 percent
0:: produ ced normal hatchability. In creasing O 2 con centration to 75
percent or higher reduced hatd1ability signifi cantly. The early chi ck
em bryo is very susceptible to conditions of reduced O 2 suppl y or high
concentrati ons o[ ca rbon diox id e; it is very resistant to ex rremely high
concentrations o[ oxygen. -Co mmercia l in cu ba tors tested had O:J and
CO 2 levels well with in the range of tolerance of lhe earl y chick em bryo
for optimal hatching resul ts. " These observations put in doubt ea rlier
c1aims that the presence of small amounts of carbon dioxide is n ecessa ry
during early development (R omanoff, 1930 b; R omanoff and R oman off,
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1933; Sadler~ Wilgus and Buss, 1954 ), that chicken embryos n eed little, if
any, oxygen from outside the eggs during the first two days of incubation
(Port mann and Jedlin~ 1936) and that high concentrations of oxygen
(3 1%) during the first five days of in cubation improve subseque nt development aorl hatchiog (Cruz and R omat1off~ 19·14). It is presumably true,
however, that chicken embryos are not harmed if eggs are kept in pure
carbon dioxide prior to incubation (Ancel, 1928) and that during the
first few hours of incubation the oxygen requirements are minimal
(Nelsen, 1958). -The special co nditions obtaining at high altitudes have
already been discussed (p. 61-62). For extens ive literature on the teratogenic effects of low oxygen tension during th e early stages of in cubation the reader is referred to L andauer (1957, a) and Gmbowsld and Poar
( 1959).
EGG TRAITS WHICH INFLUENCE HATCHABILITY
Size

Any appreciable degree of relation between egg size and hatchabi lity
sho uld be of immediate practical importance sin ce it would thereby become possible to select for incubation those eggs which, because of their
size, promise best hatching results. lL is not surpr ising, th erefore, that
this problem has been studied repeatedly.

Benjamin (1920), working with ,\Vhite Leghorns, did nOt find a
definite relationship between egg size and hatchabi lity, but DWI1I ( 1922),
using inbred 'W hite Leghorn pullets belonging to the flock of the Storrs
Agr icu ltural Experiment Station, secured posit ive results. Dwarf and
double-yolk eggs were excluded from this analysis. vVhen the eggs 'were
distributed in two classes according to weight, the following averages
were obtained (Table 5):
Table 5
Egg weight
g.

52-59.9
60-73.9

Nltmb~r of
fertil~ eggs

290
93

Fertile eggs
hatched

%
62.06 ± 2.85
44.09+5.14

The difference he tween the hatching averages of the two groups
amou nted to 17.97 ± 5.88 percent; it is three times its standard error
and clearly significant. The mea n weight of all eggs was 55.39 ± 0.21 g.
Egg weight which was considerably above th e mean appeared to reduce
the hatching quality. The results from hen eggs poi n ted to the same
concl usion as those [rom pullet eggs, though in this case, presumably on
account of small numb ~ rs, the d ifference was not significant. Closer ana lys is showed, however, that deviations from mean egg weight of the individual, rather than deviati on [rom the flo ck mean, influenced hatch-
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ability. There wa" no correlation between mea n egg weight of individual
birds and mean hatchability percentage [or the same individuals. R egardless o[ mean egg weight o[ the flock, it was true for each individual
that those eggs tended to hatdl less well which were above th e mean of
the eggs of the particular bird. This situa tion dearly indicates that physiological factors con nected with egg formation are, at least in part, responsible for the reduced hatching quality of eggs above the mean weight.
Czarnec/w (1954), A:-.:elssoll ( 1954) and Coles (1956 b) have also em phasi zed
that adverse eHects on hatchability are related to deviations o( egg weiglu
from the mean for the individual laying hen rather than to variation in
mean egg weight of pens or flocks. This important fact should be kept
in mind in evaluating the reports to be discussed below.
Halbe10sleben and Jl1'Ussehl (1921 -1922) found likewise that abnormally large eggs hatch less well limn medium-s ized ones. Their observations
suggest that th e same hold s, if less strikingly, for abnormally small eggs.
S.hibata and Mu.rata (1936) sim ilarly reported that heavy eggs tend to
show a reduced nne of hatching. Ju ll lind Haynes (1925) gave data obtained (rom twenty-four Barred Plymouth Rock pullets (Table 6). Again,
the largest eggs showed the poorest hatching results, though in this case,
presumably due to the sma llness of the sample, the difference in hatchability between the large and the medium-weight class was not significant.
Contrary to previous studies, the eggs in the sma llest weight class showed
the highest average hatchability, thou gh agaill th e difference was not
significant. Mean weight of those eggs in which embryos died either
early or late in incubation did not differ significa ntl y from the mean
weight of the eggs that hatch ed. The authors concluded that in "normal"
eggs, weight has no bearing on hatchin g quality. If low variability of
egg weight is considered normal , this conclusion seems justified.

Table 6
Egg weight
g.

Number of
fertile eggs

40.00·52.99
53.00·59.99
60.00·66.99

992

12'

2'

Fertife eggs
hatched

%
67.4B-+- 3.02
65.32 -+- 2.00
52.17-+- 1<1 .03

The differences in the material analyzed by D1.l11n and b y lull and
Haynes are strikin gly shown by the coefficients of variation of egg weight.
]n DUliu's ma terial v amounted to 8.92 percent, in that of Jull and
Haynes v was only 4.20 percent. In eggs of very uniform weight and
with only rare extreme variants it is obviollsly difficult to determine the
effect of size fa ctors, and it is not surprising that no significant differences
with regard to the effect of weight on hatchability should emerge from
such data. Similar doubts hold for the negative findings of Hays and
Sum bardo ( 1926-1927). The eggs used for their study came fyom a Rhode
fiR

Island Red family bred for high hatchability, and it seems likely that
egg si'lf' was much more uniform in this material than it would be til a
random population.
further data on this problem were secured by Axelsson (J932 a).
White Leghorns, Rhod e Island Reds, Barnevelders, and the Fl and F2
ge nerations from crosses of these breeds were used for study. All data
ca me from one-year-old birds. \rVithin each group th e mean weight of
those eggs from which ch icks ha tched did not differ significantl y from
the mean we igh t of all eggs put into the in cu bator, but for the LOlal o f
all ,srroups mean weight of the eggs which produced hatched chicks \Vas
lower (though not sign ifi cantl y so) than mean weight of all eggs. However, withi n the groups it was found in six out of seve n cases that lhe
5landa rd deviation of the distribution was greater for all eggs incubated
tha n it was for those from whidl chicks hatched. Takin g the eggs of all
gToups together the difference amounted to 0.37 + 0.079g. This di[[er('lIce is 4.68 times its elTor. The resu lts indicate that medium-s ized eggs
ha tched best. This conclusion is confirmed if for each of the breeds
and crosses lhe percentage hatch of eggs weighing 51 to 60 g. is compared
with the hatchability o ( all other eggs, that is, the smaller and the larger
ones. In six ou t of seven groups the eggs weighing 51 to 60 g. yielded betler hatches than the sma ller and the larger eggs taken together. For the
whole material the results are shown in Table 7.
The difference in hatchability between these two groups amounted
5.03 times its standard error, leaving no doubt about its statistical
significance. Figure 17 gives the regress ion of hatdling percentage on egg
we ight for this material, based on a tO lal of 4,507 eggs. Jt can be !Seen
that the maximum percentage hatch (viz. 65.6 percent) occ urred at 56.4 g.
\0

rable 7
Egg weight less tllan
Egg Wt: ighl 51-60 g.
N

319!J

Hat ch

%

66.6 ±O.82

50 g. or more thall 60 g.

%

Differwce

58 .6 ± 1.36

8.0-+-1.59

Hatch

N

1!J14

egg weight. The perce ntage hatch (or all eggs amounted to 61.3 percent.
Deviations from optimum weight were, therefore, responsible [or a loss
of 1.95 percent of hatchability (65.6 being taken as 100). 'Vhile d eviations fTom optimal egg weight unques tionably influe nce hatching ad\crsely, it is also evident that we are dealing with a minor facLOr in hatchability.
There is general agreement with regard to the r ed uced hatching
quality of ver y large eggs. Further evidence for this conclusion was presenled by Funk (1934 a), WaTTeIl (1934) and Scott and Warren (194 1). On
the other hand, some doubt seems still to ex ist as to whether or not a
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Figure 17

The regression of hatching pel'centage 011 weight of eggs. X: egg weight,
Y: hatching percentage (From A xe/sso1l, 1932 a).

similar, if less pronoun ced, reduction o( hatching quality is typi cal of
eggs be low mean weight. Warrell, using \Vhite Leghorn and Rhode
lsland R ed material, presented the results shown in Table 8. There can
be little d oubt that the coe fficients, thou gh sm all, are statistically significant, suggesting that in this material hatchability decreased 'wi th increasing egg size. This is confirmed by a se parate tabulation for the Rhode
Island Red group (Table 9).

T.bl. 8
Hatchability
of fertile eggs %

Egg size

Breed

White Leghorn
Rhode Island Red

Number
of birds

IH eall

222

5.'1.7
56.5

161

g.

u
g.

M ean

3.7
4.6

71.5
58.0

u
17.2
19.1-

Coeflicie"t of
corrdation
-0.171+0.065
-0.264 +0.074

Table 9
Size group
Of eggs
Small
Medium

Large

Range of egg weight

g.

H atchability of
futile eggs in %

44-5 1.9
52-57-9
58·67.0

69.1+3.0
59.151.8+2.4
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Difference betwutl
first and last group
17.3 +3.9

These results are si milar to those reported by f ull and H ay nes; they
suggt:Sl, muc.h more defin itely than the data given by the latter authors,
that small egg weight may be associated with high hatching quality. Additional evid en ce for this conclus ion has been pub lished by Obellko a.nd
,Julaiwv (1956).
Godfrey (1936) made an illlcresting analysis of hatchability as influ-

enced by egg size. H e used th e eggs of 367 birds belonging to various
breeds (100 Rhode lsland R eds, 56 ·W hite "Vya ndo ttes, 53 Light Sussex,
24 White Pl ymo uth Rocks, 17 J t:rsey Black Gia nts, 14 Barred Plymouth
Rocks. 7 Whi te Leghorns, and 96 Jersey Black Giant x\'Vhitc L eghorn
crossbreds). The analysis of covariance of egg weight and hatchability
led to the conclusion that egg weight does not have an appreciable linear
effect on hatchability. On th e ot her hand, th e curvili near trend (Figure
i8) was significant. There was a rapid increase of hatchabil ity from egg
weight 46 g. (h atch ability about 51 percent) to 50 g. (ha tchability about
76 percent): within th e 50 to 58 g. egg-weight ra nge hatchability remained
nearly constant (nea r 75 percent), while above 58 g. it d eclin ed steepl y.

Wilhelm (1939) found in \ ,Vhite Leghorn mater ial a correlation of
0.259 -I- 0.089 between egg weight and hatch abil ity. 'We know now, however, that such correlation coc([icients are o{ do ubtful value since th e
relation of egg weight to h atch ability obviously is non -l in ear. Scott a.nd
Warren (194 1) confirmed with vVhite Leghorn stock that large egg size
lends to reduce hatchability, but with regard to small egg sile the ev idence
was again conflicting; the gro ups of females laying the smallest eggs gave
the highest average h atch abili ty in one year and the lowest in another.
rUbert and Lrmgier ( 19~ 3) presen ted data in support of the co ncl usion
that hatdlability is reduced in excessively sma ll as well as in very large
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figure 18

Relationship between perCClltage hatchability a nd average egg we ight per
bird, based 011 the records of 367 hens and of one hatching season (From
Godfrey, 1936).
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eggs. Their results are not acceptable, however, sin ce they are based on
the total number of eggs rather than the number o[ fenile eggs used in
their tests; for, a relation might well exist between egg size and fertility.
In the material of Pen'ionztthev'ich (1945) the largest and smallest eggs
hatched less well than those nearer the ccm er of the weight distribution.
The same is true (or data presented by Skoglund, Tomhave and Mom-ford
(1948), K1lmanov (1948) and Lerner and Gllll"" (1952).
Scott andWa17en (1941) (ound that eggs in which the proportion of
white to yolk is approximately 2 : 1 have a better ch ance of hatching than
have eggs with wider or narrower ratios (see al so Penjonschkewitsch,
1936). They observed, further, that eggs which arc large in proponion
to the body weight of the hen producing them lend to hatch poorly.
This latter relationship presumably represen LS but the composite result
of a positive correlation between body size and egg size on the one hand
and of the effect of egg size upon hatchability on the other. Smith,
Abbott and Jon es (1958) confirmed, by experimental X-ray trea tments,
that eggs with a reduced relative content of albumen hatched poorly.

Considering all available information, it can be said definitely that
large egg size d ecreases hatchability some\-vhat. vVith regard to sma ll
egg size the evidence is conflicting. It appears certain lhat in some instances small egg size also reduces hatchability to some exten t, wh il e other
data do not show such an effect.
Lerner and GW1nS (1952) have justly pointed out that many of the
discrepancies in the reports bearing on the relations between egg size
and hatchability arc the result of imperfections and in adeq uacies of the
data of various auth ors. From their own careful analysis Lerner and
Gunns drew the following conclusions:

"1. The reproductive fitness of birds laying eggs of intermediate
weight is gt'ea ter than that of birds characterized by smaller or larger
egg weigh t."
"2. In fJocks where some arti fi cial se lection [or large egg size is
practiced, maximum hatchabili ty is obtained in eggs somewhat below
the mean egg size characteristic for the time of setting."
"3. The optimum egg size for hatching ma y be expected to vary
from population to population, and particularly from season to season'
within a given flock as the mean egg size var ies."
"4. Hatchability (or reproductive fitness in general), wh ile related
to the egg size of eadl indi vidual egg (in the sense of Dunn, 1922) is
nevertheless also a property of the bird's genotype for egg weight (in the
manner establi shed by Fun k, 1934). The first of these relationships has
no doubt a physiological significance, the second forms an aspect of
genetic homeostasis."
It is evident that we are deal ing with a very complex situation.
Some factors have a direct bearing on the relation s between egg size and
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hatchabilily. This is truc, for instance, with regard to the effcCl of
surface area on rate of water loss; it may also appl y LO the quamitative
relations of albumen and yolk, as these vary with size of eggs. Other
factors, of a hereditary or environmental nature, influence egg size,
and thereby hatchability, in an indirect way. This is presumably true,
for instance, for current egg production (to be di!';cussed subsequently).
According to Byerly (1934) egg weight is an important cause o[ variation in length of the in cubati on period, the heavier eggs generally
requiring a longer time [or in cuba tion than the li ghter ones. H flj'S (194 1)
failed LO find such an association, but his comparison was onl y between
hens, and the relationship of weight to hatchability for the eggs of individual hens was not taken into account.
AfcNally and Byerly (1936) reported that in most eggs the heavier
they were the morc advanced was embryo development after 48 hours
of in cubation (as judged by number of som ites). but that there was a
tendency [or small eggs to con l.ain embryos whi ch arc developed fUrLher
than would be pred icted from their weight (Figure ] 9). It was shown
by these authors that hatchability is somewhat increased when th e embryo is at a more advanced stage at the end of 48 hours of incubation, but
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Figure 19

Relationship between average deviation from ave rage somite number after
48 hours of incubation and average deviation f1'om average egg weight
(From M cNally and Byerly, 1956).
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that it declines rapidl y beyond an optimum (Figure 25, p. 123). The
sli ghtl y reduced hatchability of eggs below the mean weiglll, and the
more definitely reduced hatching quality of eggs above the mean weigh t,
can both be referred to the association between egg weight and the d egree
of development already attained at the time of layi ng or reached soon
after incubation begins. Scott and W arren (1936), however, found n o dif·
ference in degree of embryonic development between the first and second
eggs of the clutch of individual hens, though th e first egg of th e clutch
is usually larger.

Tn connection with th is discussion of the influence of egg size on
hatchability it should be noted that double-yolked eggs rarely, ir ever ,
produce hatched chicks (Broca, 1862), although, as a curiosity, it is worth
noting that Claude Bernard (1850), the ramous physiologist, gave an
account (seco nd-hand?) of 18 vigorous chicks, hatched from nine doubleyolked eggs, all of which had been laid by one hen.
Shape
Benjamin (1920), working with ' ,Vhite Leghorn eggs, and Jull and
H aynes (1925), analyzing data [rom Barred Plymolllh Rock and Rh ode
Island Red eggs, failed to find any influen ce of the shape of eggs on
hatchability. Negative results with regard to the relation of egg sha pe
to hatchability were also reported by Hays and Sumbardo (1926-] 927 )
and by Skoglund (195 1), \-\lhile there is no reason 10 qu es tion the correCln ess of this conclusion as Ear as the ordinary range of variability in
length and breadth is concerned, some doubt remains with regard to the
extreme variants. Very lon g and narrow eggs (low shape index) in com·
man experience rarely yield hatched chicks. The fate of such extreme
and relatively rare varianlS may easily escape attention if a large bod)'
of data is analyzed statisticall y. In experiments with 'Vhite Legh orn
stock Olsen and Hayn.es (1949) found the following hatching percent·
ages: 47 misshapen eggs 48,9% , 31 eggs with loose air cells 32.4%, 317
eggs with misplaced air celIs 68,1%, 2494 comro} eggs 87.2% (see also
Anghi,1941).

Pearl and Surface (1 914) made a comparison of the variability in
length and breadth of chicken eggs and eggs of wild birds (rook, English
sparrow, etc.). They found the coefficients of variation shown in
Table 10.
Table 10

Average for 12 wild species (unweighted mean)
Domestic fowl

Egg length

Egg breadth

v

v

4.48
4.29

2.98
3.79

The differences between 'wild birds and domestic fowl were n ot
statisticall y significant, but the fact that the eggs of di fferent species of
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wild birds similarly pointed to a greater variability in length and a
smaller one in breadth than is found among chicken eggs would seem
to make a reinvestigation of this problem well worth 'while. Pearl and
Surface concluded from their data that it is not essential to the survival
of a wild bird that its eggs should be less variable in shape than those
of domestic fowl.
Shell characters
The most obvious significance of the shell is that of providing the
embryo with protection against external injuries of various kinds. In
addition to this, however, we know that the shell plays an important role
as a source of calcium for the developin g embryo (the mammillary membrane of the shell being, according to Sajner 1955, its principal source of
calcium), and as the medium through 'which gaseous exchange takes place
between the egg contents and the sun-ounding air. [t is to be expected
from a knowledge of these facts that structural changes in the shell are
reflected in the hatching quality of eggs.

Between thickness of the shell and hatchability Wilhelm (1939) found
in White Leghorn material a correlation of 0.164 -+- 0.016. A low, but
sign ificant, positive correlation ,vas reported also by Ley rlolph and
Schneiderhohn (1952). Voilellier(1936) had earl ier made the statement,
without supporting data, that thickness of the shell plays a role in the
hatchability of eggs. Rauch and Steinke (1953) in a study of the relations between thickness of egg shell and hatchability found on a material
of 1434 eggs of Brown Leghorn hens, the data reproduced in Table 11.
Their results show dearly that there is a shell diameter that is optimal
for good hatching results. Data suggestive of similar relations were published by Znojilova.} Zoufaly and Pfttko7la (1959). In view of these data
it is astonishing that Rudy and Marble (1939) could not find a sign ificant
correlation between weight of the dry shell and hatchability.
rable 11
Shell thickness in mm

0.18·0.22

Number of eggs
Percent hatch

18
61

0.22·0.26

168
79

0.26·0.30

0.30·0.34

0.34·0.38

0.38·0.42

668

492
80

76
58

12
50

88

During storage as well as during incubation eggs lose weight by
evaporation of water through the shel l. This was first observed by
Geoffroy-Saint-Hilaire (1830). Before him it had even been thought possible that eggs mi ght ga in weight by absorbing essential substances from
the sitting hen's "perspiration"; but it was pointed out by the German
philosopher Christian Wolff(1725, 1737) that this was unlikely because
of the possibility of successful artificial incubation. It seems reasonable
to assume that the amount of water evaporated during a given period
and at a constant temperature is determined by the degree of porosity
of the shell. The porosi ty in turn will depend on the number and size
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of the pores, and on whether or not the individual pores are open or are
obstructed by calcium or organic deposits. Furthermore, Marshall and
Cruichshank (l938) demonstrated that the cuticular areas ("plaques")
surrounding the shell pore exit serve as evaporatin g surfaces, and this fact
must be kept in mind in future studies relating to shell porosity and
hatchability.
The first extens ive inquiry into th is problem was made by Dunn
(1922-1923; 1923-1924) at the Storrs Agricultural Experiment Station with
eggs [rom a flock of moderately inbred vVhite Leghorns. One result
which emerged from this work was that eggs with visibly porous shells
and a high rate of water loss showed a very poor performance with regard to hatchability. This is evident from the data in Table 12, obtained
Table 12

Hen tlUmber
146
149

287
342
Mean or normal eggs
Range of normal eggs

Weigllt lost
during 20 days
storage
%

Weight lost
per sq. cm. of
surface
g.

3.99
3.60
4.28
2.67

0.0368
0.0323

1.96
1.30-2.79

Number of
eggs incubated

Fertile eggs
hatched
%

29

22.0

47.0

0.0375

18
13

0.0214

25

32.0

0.0170

250

59.8

0.0

0.0113-0.0229

from four hens which laid many eggs with very porous shells, recognizable by a dead white or bluish co lor tint of the shell (perhaps identical
with the "mottled" eggs of Henderson; see below). The determinations
of 'weight loss were made on one set of eggs, the hatching records were
obtained on another set. Not all of the eggs incubated were abnormally
porous, and the more nearly normal eggs were predominantly the ones
which gave hatched ch icks. Hence, the hatching results do not picture
the full extent of loss of hatchability due to defectiveness of the shell.
Hen 287 in Table 12 laid exclus ively eggs of the very porous type. In
two breeding seasons this hen left n o progeny, all embryos dying before
the end of the incubation period.
If this evidence established the [act that extreme porosity of the

shell, and hence excess ive loss of water by evaporation, acts as a barrier
to hatching, the question remained whether a relation between water
loss (porosity) and hatchability exists also within the more nearly nonnal
range of variability of eggs. Such a relation would be of far greater
practical importance since the extremely porous variants constitute only
a small proportion of all eggs. In order to obtain information about
this question eggs were weighed when fresh (on day of laying), and again
a(ter 7 and 14 days of incubation, respectively. The data for weights
taken a(ter seven days of incubation fail to show statistically significant
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di fferences in weight loss between infertil e eggs, eggs which di ed during
the first week, eggs wh ich di ed durin g the remainder of th e incuba tion
period , and eggs whi ch hatch ed. Still, it should be po inted out that the
h ighest ha tchin g percentages were amon g th e classes with lowes t weight
loss, and , vice versa, th e lowest ha tchin g percentages were amon g th e
dasses with highest weight loss. The d ata obtained with reference to
weigh t loss durin g th e first two weeks of incubation were o f a simil ar
nature. T able 13 gives the results of the latter experim ent.
The first two classes sh owed very simil ar percentages of hatch, while
th e third cl ass (with th e hi ghes t weigh t loss) gave a lower hatch. Th e
di fference between the second and the third class was 20.91 + 13.28
Table 13

TVeight loss %
6.00- 8.50
9.00- 11 5 0
12.00-16.50

Total

N u mber of chicks
hatched

Ha tch from eggs
w11ich had livin~
emb ryos on 14 t I
day %

55

18

13
39
9

68.42 + 10.66
70.91 + 6.12
50.00 + 11.79

92

61

66.30

Nu m ber of effgs
with livin~ em ryos
on 14 t I day

19

pe rcent. This differen ce is not stati sti call y signifj cant. Th e mean weight
loss of those eggs which died after the fourteenth day was ] 1.04 + 0.39
percent and that of the eggs whid). hatched was 10.49 ± 0.24 perce nt.
These data did not exclud e the possibili ty th at with a larger materi al
the existen ce of a relationship between weight loss and hatchability might
be d emon strated to exist 'w ithin the normal range of variability of eggs ,
but it seemed unlikel y th at such a relati onship should pl ay a major rol e
as a causati ve agency in embryonic mortality. Fun k (1934 a) could n ot
establish a dirference in hatch ability by grouping eggs into two classes
according to good or p oor shell texture as detennined by a candlin g
lamp. Hays an d Sum bardo (1926-1927) found no consistent relation of
shell thickn ess or of number of pores per square millimeter to hatch ability; but sin ce their ma terial came from stock selected for high hatchability, n o general concl usion can be drawn from it.
An extensive study of weight loss as related to hatchability was made
by Axelnon (1932 a) wh o d etermined th e loss of weight during the 24
hours (ollowin g the day of laying (average storage temperature 22° C.;
average rela tive humidity 60 percent), and then incubated the same eggs.
This method has a great ad vantage in tha t th e rate of we ight loss was
determin ed under strictl y comparable conditions for those eggs which
later produ ced hatched chi cks and for th ose in whi ch th e embryos di ed .
The eggs for these determination s came from 'W hite Leghorn s, Rh ode
Island R eds, Bamevelders, and crosses between these breeds. A sum mary of th e data obtained in 1931 is sh own in Table 11. It was found
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that the coefficient of c.orrelation between the perce ntage of hatch and
the average loss of weight amounted to - 0.734 + 0.154. This is certainly
a significant correlation, indicating that the lower the weight loss, the
better the hatch. A similar correlation value was found for the relation
oC percentage hatch and standard deviation of weight loss (r = - 0.687
+ 0.176), an expression of the (act that the periods with greater average
loss of weight and with lower average hatchability were also periods in
which loss of \veight (shell porosity) generally was more variable.
Further data are given by Axelsson to show that during the early
part of the incubating season there was a general tendency for weight
loss (shell porosity) to increase, and for hatchability to decrease. From
the (act, however, that during a rest period (pause) the shell quality
improved (decrease of weight loss), while hatchability did not imm ed iatel y increase correspondingly, it was concluded that other fa ctors complicated the picture. It was also found that a(ter a long and severe winter,
average and standard deviation of weight loss were higher than u sua l.
In general, the best hatd1ing percentages were obtained for eggs which
during the 24-hour test period lost between 0.081 and 0.160 g. of weight;
no egg whid1 lost more than 0.240 g. of weight produced a hatched chi ck.
Ta ble 14
Number
of hntch
J

II
[II

IV
V
VI
VII
VI I I

X

Date of
uttj'lg

'gg'
,an. 29
Feb. 9
Feb. 19
j\Iarch 3
March 13
March 29
April 9
April 20
May II
M

u

Loss of weight in g.

Number of
fertile eggs

,,'

H atch %

380

76.1
74.9
75.0
63.6
60.1
18.3
44.8
65.6
58.3

459

404
47.
366
17.
201
302
348

;If

u

0.131
0.133
0.136
0.140
0.161
0. 172
0.159
0.135
0.142

0.0151
0.0295
0.0280
0.0370
0.0543
0.0527
0.0465
0.0305
0.0285

63.0±3.80 0.145 +0.0051
11.4 ± 2.69 0.0152+0.0036

0.0358+0'()043
0.0130 + 0.0031

Judgi ng from the resuils obtained during two consecutive yean;., it appears that in this material the loss of hatd1ability due to poor shell
quality amounted to approximately 8 percent of all fertile eggs. Jt was
poss ible to demonstrate that eggs with low weight loss had a somewhat
heavier shell than those with high loss of weight. The shells o[ the
former contained 95.8 percent of substan ce soluble in acelic acid, while
the shells of eggs with high weight loss yield ed only 91.6 percent of
acetic acid soluble maller. Since calcium carbonate forms 93 to 94 percent of the mineral substance of egg shell s, it seems fair to assume that
the differen ces in acetic acid soluble substance are due to corresponding
changes in th e amounts of calcium carbonate in the shells of eggs with
low and high loss of weight. This is nOt necessarily the only difference
between these two groups of eggs.
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Axelsson's data demonstrate clearly th at weight loss (shell quali ty)
is a highl y variable character, and that it is eas il y in fluenced by enviro nmental factors. Yet his observations show also that there are definite
differences bet.ween individual h ens with regard both to loss of weight
and percentage hatch. This can be seen from the data of Table 15.

Table 15
Average weight loss
of eggs Of
individual hens
0.08 1-0. 120
0.1 21-0.160
0.161 -0.200
0.20 1-0.240
0.241 -0.280

Nwnber Of lIulS

Average hatchhzg %

76
17

54 .49
63.78
47.12

4

25.90

I

0.00

II

The eggs of hens belongin g to the first two classes (average weight
loss 0.081 LO 0.160 g.) had an average hatchability of 62.58 + 1.45 percent, whil e th e eggs of hens belonging to the last th ree classes (average
weight loss 0.161 to 0.280 g.) produced an average hatch of 4·1.12 + 3.04
percent. The d iHerence between these two groups amou n ts to 21.46 +
3.37 percent, and is certainly signifi cant. Voit ellier (1936) confirmed that
wa ter loss through the sh ell is an important factor in hatchability. T hat
increased loss of weigh t during in cubation is associated with reduced
hatchability was also con firmed by Shibata and Mura ta (1936) and Axelsso" (1954).
Additional ex tensive data on the same problems have been provided
by R auch (1952) and R auch and Sleillll e (1953). The results o f measurements on 1077 eggs of Brown Leghorn fow l are shown in Table 16, and
those for 813 eggs of Legbar fowl are reprod uced in Table 17. The observations of these investiga tors indicate that a curvilin ear relationship
exists between diameter of the she ll pores and hatchability, eggs with
pore diameters of the shell b elow and above th e optimum hatching less
well than those near the center of distribution. Tn addition, an interesting difference was fo und be tween tbe two breeds in the distribution of
the diameter of the shell pores. One wonders how the number o f pores
per unit area was rela ted to th e size of the pores. B ouges (1923) had al ready earlier claimed that breed differen ces in shell quality ex ist whic.h
affect evaporation of water during in cubation.
By detelmining loss of weight o f eggs during 24 hou rs prior to th e
beginning of incubati on Ra u ch and Stein/~e could demonstrate a relationsh ip to subsequent hatchin g results. These determinations were made
on 1560 eggs of BrO\vll Leghorn fowl after storage for 24 hours at a tempera ture of 2 10 C. (69.8 0 F.) and a relative humidity of 40 percent. The
results are su mmarized in Table 18.
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Table 16
Pore width i1l

JA.

N umber o f eggs
Percen t halch

0-6

6-12

12-18

18-24

24 -30

30-S6

36-42

0

48
38

168

411

315

93
81

42
64

82

66

90

Table 17
II-

0-5

5-10

10-15

15-20

20-25

25-30

Number of eggs

15
40

48
75

399
78

264
51

66

55

21
29

POT~

widtl. in

Percelll h aLch

Table 18
Weight foss %

Number of eggs
Percenl halch

0.05 -0.10

6
50

0. 10-0.15

0.15 -0.20

0.20-0.25

0.25-0.30

0.30-0.35

312
75

804

372

77

72

54
56

12
25

Sin ce the foregoing ev idence shows that shell quality is, at least in
part, an individual trait of hen s, the qu es tion arises h ow thi s trait is
transm itted genetically. .1 xelsson secured in teresting infonnation bearing on this problem. Table 19 gives data for the three breeds whi ch he
used and for first crosses be lween them. The fa ct Lhat all va lues for
weight loss are hi gher for 1931 than for 1930 is, according to Axelss01~~
due to the application of a di([erent correction fa ctor for egg size and
also to the lateness of spring in 193 1 with a co nsequent effect on shell
quality during th e earl y p an o f Lhe in cubating seaso n. The differences
in magn itude be tween groups, however, are of similar ord er and in th e
sam e direction in the two yea rs.
Among the three pure breeds, the eggs of WhiLe Leghorn s sh owed
th e lowest, those of Barnevelders the highest loss of weight, and the dif-

Tabl. 19
193 1

1930
A vera~e

Breed or cross

N

314
336
223

White Leghorn
Rhode Island Red
Barnevelde r
{Who ughn. 2 x R.I .R . ~ ~ Fl
(R.I .R . 9 x Who Leghn . ~ Fl
(Wh. Lcghn. 2 x Dul'l1cv. ~) F J
(Barncv. 9 x 'Vh. Lcghn . t) FI
(R.I .R . 9 x Ba rnev. t) Fl
(Uarnev. 9 x R.l .R . t ) Fl

383
105

119
66
11 3
136

actual' ass
of weight
l)er egg. g.
0.127
0. 137
0.143
0.124
0.116
0. 134
0.131
0.1 36
0.1 30

N

395
288
488
88
137
93

281

27
95

Average
actual loss
of weight
j)er egg. g.
0.134
0.146

0. 160
0.134
0.125
0.156
0.1 31
0.161
0.145

fcrence between th ese two breeds is statistica lly signifi ca nt. The data
from FJ bi rds of crosses between the three breeds suggest that th e lower
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loss of weight (lower lJO)'osity or beLler shell quality) is incompletel y
tluminant LO hi gher weight loss. Quinll~ Gordon and Godfrey (l!l't5) can
firmed for 'W hite LCRhorns that egg shell quality, as expressed by loss
of weight of the eggs during the first two weeks of in cubation, is a ge netic trait.
Axelsson's observation that the eggs of Rh ode Island Red s lose relatively more weight during incubation than do the eggs of 'White Leghorns has been confirmed by Godfrey and Olsen (1937) an d Vladimiro va
(1954). Godfrey and Olse n also es tablished the ex istence of signiCi ca m
diHerences in egg-weight loss during incu bation between individual fema les within one breed.

Additional ev iden ce relating to th e importan ce of shell texture
(weight loss) [or hatchability was secured by Ha ys and Spear (1951) with
Rhode Island R eds. The observations on Rh ode Island R eds an d \Vhitc
Leghorns do not support earlier statements, proferred with little supporting evidence, that th e rate of water eva poratio n generall y is greater
from white-shelled than from brown-shell ed eggs ( Gilb e rl~ 1895;McCue,
1900 b; Laurie, 1911). A critical examination of this problem is wallling.
bu t th e demonstration by Manltall and Crllichshallh (1938) that brown
eggs are less porous than white ones is of interest in this co nn ect ion. More
recent, but again rath er in conclusive, observations by Godfrey (1947)
suggest that amon g breeds which lay brown eggs those with dark pigmentation of th e sh ell tend to have better hatchability than the li ghtly
tinted ones. Godfrey believes that the lightly pigmented eggs have less
calci um in their shell s and lose more moisture during incubation than
eggs with dark shells. Low positive correlation coefficients were found
between intensity of coloration of the shell and its thi ck ness or its breaking strength (Godf rey, 19-19 a). Funk and Forward (1949 b, 1951) COll firmed on eggs of New H ampshire fowl that those with lightly tinted
shells produced fewer hatched chicks than did the eggs with dark brown
shells (55.0 and 74.1 percent, respectively), and that the eggs with li gh t
brown shells tended to show a higher rate of water evaporation. Skoglund (1950) observed similar, but statistically non-significant, relati ons
between shell color and hatchability of New Hampsh ire eggs, whereas
Rosenberg and Tatw ka (1951) came to th e conclus ion that intensity of
shell color has no bearing on hatchability. New studi es by R aimo (195 1)
have, however, produced results si milar to those of God{rey and of Funk
and Forward. Raimo made observations on 4'100 eggs of New Hampshire
fow l by dividing them into five groups according to color of the shell,
the groups ranging from "very light" to "very dark". He found that the
eggs with lightest co lored shells hatched less weI! than those with more
deepl y tinted shells. Shape of the eggs did not seem to vary significantly
between groups, but the eggs with the 1ightest shells had (I small er mean
weight than the remaining ones (not evaluated statisticall y). This dif·
C'''rence in weight of the eggs may well be accounted for by the relations
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Table 20
Weight loss of eggs

g.

Cross

(Wh. Lcghn. Q x R.I.R. &) 1"1
(IU .R . '2 x Who Lcgllll . d ) FI

O. 137 ± O.OOI3
O. 123 ± O.OOI2
D

D ifference

= 7.78

0.0 14 + 0.0018;

e(D)
(Wh. Lcghn. 9 x Barnev. &) F,
(Barne\!, Ii? x Wh. Lcgh n. &) VI

0. 143 + 0.0029
O. 131± O.OO12
D

0.012+ 0.0033;

Diffe rence

~

=3.6·1

e(D)
(R.I.R. 9 x Barnev. (! ) Fl
(Barne\!. '2 x R.l.R. t ) F I

O. 157±O.OO32
O. 139 ± O.OO24
D

Differe nce

O.OI8 ± O.0040;

= 4.50
e (D)

Ihe eggs laid by Fl hens. The differe nce between the F:! groups amounts
to 3.66 limes th e error.

Axelssoll argues funher that. if all in her ited differe nces of weight
loss were due to sex-li n ked factors, the results oC certain gmu ps and
crosses shou ld be essen tially the same. The pert in ent data arc reproduced in Table 22. In a ll (our instances the res ults agree with \V haL
migh t be expected if, in additi on to sex-link ed factors, autosomal ones
were operative and ill two cases th e di fferences appear to be statis tically
.. ignifica n t. Axelssoll, th erefore, assumes that both sex- linked and auto-

Table 21
F,
H atchability

Numbu of eggs

%

1'1 hens from matings ill which the
breed wi th lowest weight loss and
highest hatching percentage was
//latemal

(Wh .

Leghn.

Lcghn .

x

x

R . 1. R .;

Barnev.;

823

57.8+1.72

820

66.5 ± 1.65

Wh.

R. I. R.

x

I~a rn ev.)

"'( hens from matings in which the
breed with lowest weight loss and
highest hatching percentage was
patenwl
(R . 1. R . x Who Leghn.; Ijarnev.
x Who L egh n .; Barne\,. x R.I. R.)

Difference

8.7+2.38

soma l fa ctors influence we iglll loss (porosity o ( the shell), and that both
ki llds of genetic agen cies influence the res ults in the same di recti on
(incompl ete dominance o f low weight loss). Further evidence is presented
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between degree of coloring of the shel l and its diameter (and stru cture),
as r eported previously and as confirmed by new studi es of God/Tejl
(l949 d). Godfrey found hi ghly significant correlations (w ith P <.O l )
between color inte nsity and break in g strength of the sh ell s (+ .363) as
well as between degree of coloring and diameter of the sh ell (+ .372),
depth of color in creas in g with thickn ess and strength of the shel l. It is
interesting to note that in this, as in many other situation s, the discrepancies between th e results and con cl usions o( various in vestigators appear
to have been a conseq uence of: dissimilarities between flocks in the variance of the trait under in vestigation. No doubt rema in s, at any ra te,
that in fl ocks which show a wide variat ion in intens ity of shell color th e
eggs with the lightest col oring hatch least well.
Another elaborate inquiry into the problems rel ated to loss of weight
of eggs during stor a ~e and incu bation was undertaken by VladimiTova
(1954, with references to other Russian literature). H er principal con clusions were the followin g: I. The small er the loss of weight during
storage the better is subsequent hatchability. 2. 'Vinter eggs tend to
lose less weight than summer eggs. 3. The rate o( 'w eight loss of egg's
decreases with adva ncing age of the layin g h ens. 4. L arge eggs lose r ela tively less weight than small eggs. 5. A direct relation ex ists between
porosity and diam et.er of the shell on the one hand and loss o( weight
on the other. 6. Loss of weight durin g storage is positivel y correlated
with loss of weight e1uring incubation. 7. Eggs with a low rate of ·weight
loss show a higher electrical conductivity of the albumen (a ll la yers) than
those with a high rate of 'we igh t loss. For man y of her data Vladimirova
unfortunate ly did not give a statistica l eva luation, Some of her conclusions agree well with what had been known, oth ers are new and , if confirm ed, ma y have consi dt l able importa nce. Vladimirova's claim that the
rate of weight loss decreases 'with advancing age of the layers is difficult
to reconcile w·ith the observation that shell porosity is greater during the
second than during the first laying year (Bolton , 1957), and in a comparison of eggs from pullets and old hens Bo lton did, in fact, find that
the eggs laid by the old birds lost weight at an appreciably higher rate
than those laid by pullets.
It is interest in g to make compari so ns between Axelsson's data ((or'
1931) from th e PI females out o( the several reciprocal crosses. The values of weight loss are corrected for egg size (Table 20). In each of the
three instan ces the F ; females of reciprocal crosses are significantl y different with regard to \veight loss of t heir eggs, and in each case weight
loss \vas higher in that F I in which the father belon ged to the breed WiUl
hi g-h er 'we igh t loss of th e eggs. Such resu lts are ex pected if we are dealing
with sex-l inked inh eritance. Further support (or t his conclusion can be
seen in the data presented in Table 21. Since th e responsible ge neti c
fa ctor or fa ctors act throu gh th e moth er's organism, th e results of sexlinked inheritance become apparent only in the F2 genera tion, that is,
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Il1 ~u p po rt

oi this conclusion, though admittedly th e probl em deserves
continued study.
Table 22
Weigh t loss of eggs
g.

Cross
Rhode Isla nd Red
(Wh . Leghn. CJ x R.I .R.

~)

0. 144+ 0.0022
0. 137± 0.OOU

Ft

Difference

D
0.007+ 0.0026 ; -

= 2.69

, (D)

Barneyelder
(Wh . Leghn. !j? x !la rney.

~)

0.160 + 0.0018
0. 143± 0.0029

Fl

D

Difference

0.017 + 0.0031; -

= 5.00

, (D)

Barneyeldcr
(R .I.R .2 x Barney.

0.IGO+ O.001 8
0. 157:±0.OO32

~) F l

D

Difference

0.003+ 0.0037; -

= 0.81

, (D)

(Barney, 2 x Who Leg-hn. t) Fl
FI
(R.1.R. 2 x Who Leghn.

0.ISI + 0.0012
0.12S:± 0.OO I2

cn

D

Diffe rence

0.008+ 0.001 7; -

= 4.71

o (D)

On the wh ole, the evidence th at has been reviewed su pports th e
conclusions that ( I) excess ive porosity of the shell is a definite barrier
to hatching; and that (2) a more general relation exists between sh ell
porosity (weight loss) and hatchability, resultin g in redu ced hatchin g
quality of eggs with a shell porosity above the optimum.
Shell texture is influen ced by geneti c and environmental factors, A
high degree of mottling of th e shell increases, according to H enderson
(1941 ), the amount of water lost durin g incubation, and in an other r eport H enderson (194-2 a) showed that poor shell quality signifi cantly depresses the hatchability of eggs.

Mueller and Scott (1940) made a n ew study of the relati onship between loss of egg wei ght during incubation and hatchability, They used
White Leghorns. A summary of their resul ts is given in Table 23. Th ese
data fail to show an y signifi can t relationship between shell porosity and
hatchability. Negative results (although with a trend similar to that
observed by Axelsson ) were also recorded by Eriksson. (1951 ). Th e r easons
for these discrepancies remain obscure, It seems poss ible, however, that
the explanation must be looked for in differences of in cubation tedlnique. In modern in cubators, which ha ve provisions for regul atin g llUmidity, weight loss i ,~ unquestionably less variabl e than it is in machines
with more primitive humidity control. The less favorable atm ospheri c
environment of old-type incubators is likely to brin g into sharper r eli ef
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the role o[ shell porosity. For, under adverse humidity cond itions eggs
with varying degrees of shell porosity may lose water in signifi ca ntly different amounts, whereas such results may be lacking when more optimal
humidity pre\·ails. Such an interpretation is in agreement with the following facts: (1) an excessive rate of evaporation is definitely harmful
to the embryo; (2) there is a positive correlation between weight loss of
eggs (evaporation) during incubation and poros ity of their shells (Almquistllnd /-lo/st, 1931; Bl)'a71t and SIIafjJ, 1934) and also between lhickness
of the shell and rate of evaporation (lvlurmy, 1925); (3) the re la ti on of
shell porosit y to evaporat ion tends to disappear at optimal humidity
levels (Stewart, 1933); (4) O1t1l11 , Axelsson, R auch aud Sleinke. and
Vladimirova used still-air in cubators, whereas i11.ueller and Scott employed a forced-draft machine.
Table 23
Porosity index·

G.99 and below
7.00 - 7.99
8.00 and abovc

Alean

Number of li ens

M ean percentage
hatc)lability

6.25

80
64
50

69.5
69.6

7.35
8.89

"Thc "porosily index" equa ls the
surface area.

2'~ · hour

loss

or egg

70.0

weiglH in milligram per cm:! of

Nltteller and Scott found in their observations that large and small
eggs did not differ significantly with respect to the degree of shell porosity
and that eggs of one and the same hen were remarkabl y constant in their
extent of shell porosity.

An interesting, though unfortunately very incomplete, repon co ncerning the probable existence of hereditary shell defects and their unfavorab le influence on h atchabil ity is due to R. E. and A. S. Serebrovsky
(1 926). They found that in the 1>awloff breed of fowl extreme ly poor
hatches are frequently encountered and believe that th e cause is to be
fou nd in improper shell formation with consequ en t excessive desicca tion
duting incubation.

Mussehl and Halbersleben (1923) detcrmined for 802 fertile eggs the
correlation between "specific gravity" of the whole egg and hatchability.
The coefficient was found to be 0.204 -+- 0.034; small, but sign ifi can t.
The "specific gravity" of the shell is twice that of the egg contents (aver . .
ages of 2.14 and 1.07, respectively), and the authors assu me th at variations in "specific gravity" of the whole egg are most likel y due to var iations in thickness of the shell, and that the observed correlation is the
expression of a sl ight increasc in hatching quality with increasing "specific gravity" of tIle shell.
The problem of "specific gravi ty" of eggs, as it relates to their hatch·
ability, has received furth er attention by th e work of Munro (1940).
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Determinations of "specific gravity" were made on large numbers of
\'Vhite Leghorn and Barred Plymouth Rock eggs by immersing them in
salt solutions of different concentrations and by noting the concentration
at which they floated just beneath the surface of the solution. These
observations were analyzed with reference 1.0 subsequent hatchability of
the eggs.
It is not immediately clear just what is measured by such determinations. The relative amount of shell material bears an inverse relationship
to egg size, and this geometrical factor unquestionably complicates the
mean ing of the results which Munro obtained by his procedure. The
same criticism applies to the work of Mussehl and. Halversleb en. ln any
event, it was found that there is a distinct curvilinear relationship between the floating character of the eggs and their hatching quality (Fig.
ure 20). A breed difference was reponed: the critical point below ·w hich
hatchability was very poor being] .078 for Barred Plymouth Rock eggs
and 1.086 for '''' hite Leghorn eggs (not tested statistically). Jt was also
found that the floating quality of their eggs is a distinct trait of individual hens. Additional observations (Mu.llro~ 1942) indicated, however,
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Fig ure 20

Relatiun of "specific gravilY" of the egg to hatchability. Solid line: Barred
Plymouth Rock eggs; broken Jine: Leghorn eggs (From MUnro, J940;
modified).
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that in some flo cks no relationship could be discovered between the
{ioating quality of the eggs and hatdlability. This occurred in flocks in
which the " ariance or floatin g qualit y was excCJ1lionally low. More
recent obser va ti ons by Svensson (1957) on eggs of \Vhite Leghorn, Rh ode
Island Red and New H am pshire fowl led the author LO the co nclusio n
that a "specifi c gravity" between 1.075 and 1.080 was optimal for ha tchabilit y. A low, but significant, corre la t io n between "specific b'T;,IVil )'''
and loss of weight of eggs was found in o ne year, but in another year
the two trai ts were completely independent.
I t should be added here, th at shell defects ie<tdi ng to reduced hatchability may be brought about b y withholding calcium from th e diet. This
was shown by Budner, M (lf"titl lind Peler(1 924-1925). In their experiment three groups of \vhite Leghorns were kept under id emical con di tions, except that group 1 had grass range and oyster shell ad libitum,
group n had no range but oyster shell , and group HI had neither range
nor oys ter shell. The ex peri me nt was begun Novembel- I. \\'hen incubation was star ted on l\llarch I o f the fallowin g yea r, t he average dry
weight of th e egg shells in the three groups amounted to 5.2, 5.4 and
3.5 g., resp ecti vely; that is, in group III dry weight of t.he shell was
strikingly reduced.
The res ults of in cubating eg"gs from th e three g-rOHpS are shown in
Table 24". Th e following conclusions seem justified. Egg production was
mudl reduced when Glicium was wit hh e ld. Fertil it y was not in terfered
with. The hatchin g quality of th e eggs became progre3sivel y lower, a nd
embryo mortality tended to shift from the final to earlier peri ods of
developmen 1.
The crucial con firmation was obtained when, su bsequent to th ese
tests, oyster she ll was supplied to group III and withhe ld from grou ps
I and 11. Hat chability den-eased in groups I and 1[, whil e in ~roup 11 r
it rose to 20.7, 32.5 and 36.1 percent, r es pectivel y, in three successive in cubation trial s. The loss in hatclling quali ty of th e eggs as a comequence
of calcium deficiency in th e di et is probabl y cau sed, at least in part, by
increased weight loss (i ncreased shell porosity); but it is poss ible that
other factors, such as inadequate calc ium sup pl y to th e embryo, phi) a
role. "In a later communi cation, however, Buchner, kla Tlin find Peter
(1929) made th e followi ng statement: " \-Vhil e the abse nce of cak ium
carbonate from lhe die t is accompanied by ma rked d ecrease in the weight
of th e egg shell, thi s circumstan ce does not appear to be conn ec ted wi th
the loss of hatchability. The ca use seem s LO be deeper seated and probably sho uld be sought in conn ec ti on with the m etabol ism of the mother
hen ."
This conclusion seem s chiefl y to be based on the observation that
infertile eggs from lhe lot without range and without calcium supp lement
did not lose more weight during 18 da ys o f in cu ba tion than d id eggs
from the control group. But da ta from infertile eggs scarcely furni sh a
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fair basis for judgment. It must be kept in m ind that th e embryo removes
calci um (rom the egg shell, and in thin-shelled eggs this may lead to
an increased rate of evaporation. The fact that hatched ch icks from the
calcium-deficien t group showed a reduced dry weight of the carcass relative to the initi al weight of the egg. may well be due to stunted growth
as a consequence of increased evaporation of wa ter.
Table 24
Date when
eggs set
Ma rch 14
March 28
April 11

Numuer
GrOllp

01 eggs

I
II
!l[

76
69
19

I

58

II

42
17
78
59
18

1II
I
II
III

Infertik

%
10.5
16.0
5.3
12.1
7.1
U.8
14.1

0
16.7

Mortality
to 18th
day %
7.9
16.0
31.6
12.1
21.4
29.4
17.9

20.'

61.2

MOI'/alitl,
after 18t 1 H atched
day %
%
15.8
65.8
40.6
275
12. 1
12. 1
35.7
1 1.2
24.4
22.0
22.2

21.0
63.8
35.7
17.7
43.6
57.6

0

Stuart and I-Ja'Yt (1938) tes ted the effect which differen t levels of

calcium intake have on shell strength and con firm ed that inadequate
calcium consumption redu ces hatchability. A xelss01~ (1932 b) foun d that
addition of cod liver oil, sprouted grain, or vigantol (a vit ami n-D prep'
aration) to th e diet of he ns decreased, in the order nam ed, the loss of
weight of their eggs. Excessive ca lcium content of th e diet also has a
detrimental effect on egg shell formation (Tyler t945), and hence, presumably. on hatchability.
The significance of other she ll qualities for h atchabil ity, for examp le
varia tions in the formation of the OUler shell coati ng, has not as ye t been
in ves tigated.
Studies by Penjonsclik ewilsch (1937) call attention to th e possi ble
importance of the inner she ll membrane for hatchability. In contradistinction LO results reported by Ferdinandov (quoted by Penjo11Scli hewilsch) the author found that the water content of the inn er shell membrane increases with progress in g incubation, and tha t desiccation of th is
membrane leads LO in creased permeability for gases. Si nce it appears
that there arc breed differences in thickness of the ouler as well as of
the inn er shell mem brane, their relationship to hatchability deserves
further attention. Pcnjonschflewitsch may be right in contendi ng that
drying out of the in ner shell membrane cannot lead to suffoca tion of
the embryo, as Ferdinandov had supposed, but there ca n be Jittle doubt
that th e parchment-l ike condition of tIle inn er shell membra ne, frequentl y
caused by low humidity, may form a mechanical obstacle to h atchin g.
Albumen characters

The importance of the amount of aJbum en in eggs on their hatching
quality was studied by Godfrey (1936). H is ma terial consisted of eggs
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lrom 115 birds (Rhode Island Red, Light Sussex, Wyandotte). The eggs
of these hens , produced during a period of ten weeks, were incubated to
determine hatchability, and subsequently about ten eggs of each hen
served for various measurements. A low but significant negative correlation was found between weight of total albumen per egg and hatchability, and also between 'weight of thick albumen and hatchability. In
general, then , the less total albumen there is in an egg or the less thick
albumen it contains, the better are the chances that it will produce a
hatched chick. No significant difference in this respect could be established belween the three breeds used. The relation between total albuJIlell weight awl hall.:hauility is closely similar to that uetween egg weight
and hatchability (Figure 21), and it seems likely that the latter is partly
or wholly an expression of the former. Observations by Scott and Warren
(1941), bearing on these problems, have already been discussed (p. 72).
These relations presumably hold only within certain limits. In experiments by Srnith~ Abbott and Jones (1958) the quantity of albumen was
reduced (but also its quality affected) by prior X-ray irradiation of the
albumen-producing region of the oviduct of laying hens; such eggs had
a high early embryo mortality and reduced hatchability.
The relationship to hatchability of the "score of the condition" of
the firm albumen, i.e., of the degree to whidl the firm albumen will
preserve its shape around the yolk when the egg is carefully broken upon
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Relationship between percentage hatchability and: A, average egg weight;
il, average amount of albumen per egg; C, average amount of thick albumen per egg; D, average percclHagc thick of total albumen. Data from 115
birds during one hatching season (From Godfrey. 1936).
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a sui table surface, has been studied by a number of investigators. I t was
first reported by van W agenen (1935), van Wagencn and J-Jal! (1936) and
H all and van Wagenen (1936) that this physical trait of the finn albumen
had an influence on hatchability, the eggs with a high score of (he albumen hatching better than those with a low score, but subseq uent in vestiga ti ons failed to confirm the ex istence of such a correlation (WiLhelm
1939; R udy and Marble, 1939).
III studies 'w ith ' Vh ite Leghorns Ru dy and Marble (1939) found a
sign ifi cant correlation , for the data of one year, between the amount of
finn albumen in percentage of total albumen and hatchab ility, but the
material of another year did not confirm this result. Other studies also
failed to show a significant association between these traits (Godfrey,
1936; Hall and van Wagenen~ 1936; B rochhuizen, vat/. A/bada, AJ)J)elman
and Ubbels, 1952).
The cohes ive quality of the albumen a nd th e height of the finn
albumen apparently are not related to hatchability (Rudy and Ma rble,
1939). The same seems to be true [or the relative amount of outer thin
albumen (H aLl and van Wagenen, 1936). The percentage of solids in the
albumen, as determin ed by the refractive index, also has no influ ence on
hatchability (Bmnkhorst~ 1933; B ronkho1"Sl and Hall, ]935 b), though
in a general way the observations of these authors tend to co n firm the
conclus ion that eggs with low hatching quali ty show greater variab ilit y
in relative amounts of solids in the albumen than do eggs w ith high
hatch ing quality (Powell, 1925). According to Voitel/ier (1936) water
content of the albumen is a factor in hatchability, but no details are
given in support of this statem ent. That organic constituents of the c6'g
white are important fo r embryonic development, beginning with early
stages of incubation, has been shown by Schmidt (1937).
Yolk characters

\Vith the possible exception of vitamin content, to be discussed subsequently, there is li(tle eviden ce available tending to demonstrate that
yolk qualities playa role in h a tchab ility. No relation ·was found between
the amounts of sol ids in the yolk and hatch in g qu a lity of eggs (Bronkhorst .. ]933; Brol1khont rlnd Ha ll, 1935 b), nor between the shape index
of th e yolk and hatchab ility (f-Jall and van W agenen, 1936), nor between
yolk weight and hatchab ility (Rudy a11d A1arble, 1939).
Since a large part of the yolk is not utili zed by the embryo until
fairl y late in development, it is n ot su rprisi ng that it shou ld be of less
importance [or survival than the album en , though it is important to
keep in m ind that the thin yolk beneath the germinal disk forms the
source of n ourishment of em bryos in early stages of developmen t. Penj01lSchkewitsch ( 1936) presented evidence for the conclusion that efficiency of yolk u ti li zation by the embr yo may ue a signifi cant fa ctor in
hatchability.
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Baran cheev (1936) studied the relation be tween yolk color and hatch -

ability in ' Vhite Leghorn eggs. All eggs came from a flock which was
kept under uniform conditi ons. Onl y eggs we ighing between 50 and 60 g.
were used for incubatIOn. By comparison with sta nda rds, th e eggs were
llivided into three groups according to th e intensity of yo lk color. Group
J contained the eggs with the darkest colored yolk, gro up 11 r those in
which the yolk co lor was lightest. 1 here were 107 rertile eggs in gro up I,
285 in grou p rI , and 280 in group lIf. Ha tchabil ity amounted LO 77.6%
in gr oup I, 54.4% in grou p ll, ancl 37.9% in group HI. ;\1oreover, the
perce nt age of strong chicks among those hatched decreased from group
1 (96.6%) to group HI (84.2 % ). Similar results h ave been reported by
Kirsa noff(1935 ) fo r goose eggs. It was shown by B isbey, A/J/Jleby, W eis
and Cover (1934) that there is a relationship between color of the yolk and
its richness in caro tene and xa nthoph yll, the color being dark er if th e
amount of th ese pi gments is greater. But it remains to be investigated
whether the rehll ionship between yolk color and hatchabil it y is only an
express ion of vitamin A co ncentrati on (see below) or whe th er still other
fa ctors play a role.
Yolk mobility of unin cubated eggs may give some clue with regard to
the potential hatching value of eggs. This ' . . as first dem onstrated by
BYeTly and H aynes (1938) and subsequently studied in greatcr detail by
H en derson (1942 b). Yo lk mobility is the relati vc speed of the yolk
shadow as an egg is rotated in front of a candlin g lamp. H enderson collected data on the relation of yo lk mobility to hatchability by scorin g th e
eggs on an arbitrary sca le, ranging (rom "'I " (no visib le or very slow
mo vement) to "5" (highly mob ile), and by a11<ll yzi ng these scores with
refcrell ce to subsequent hatchability. A significa nt rel ation was found ,
Ihe eggs 'with hi gh ly mobile yolks hatching less well than those with
sli ght or n o mobil ity. Yolk mobility increases with pre-in cubati on age of
eggs and is probably an expression o f physical properties of the albu men .
Ihoekhuiz.en, van Albada, A/Jpelma.11 and Ubbcls (1952) could not detec t
a relation between stren gth of the yolk sac membrane and hatchability.
With regard to egg con tents as a whole, Cross (1 912) failed 10 find
a correlation between th e amo unts of pro teins and fats in eggs of certain
hens and the hatching quali ty or their eggs. Negalive resul ts of th is kind
do n ot exdude the possibility, of course, that th e presen ce or absence of
definite kinds of proteins may be a signifi cant factor in hatch ability.
NUTRITIONAL FACTORS IN HATCHABILITY

A variely of substances are indispensable (or normal grow th and de·
velopment of the ch ick en embryo. H such substa n ces are la cking in the
fertili zed egg or are present in insuCfi cient amounts, death of th e em br yo
may occur sooner or later. It is true th at an inadequate diet will fr equently lead to d ecline and cessa Li on of egg producl ion rather than to
the lay in g of deficient and unhatdlable eggs, ye t there is abundant evidence that nutritional [actors of various kinds affect the hatching quality

,
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of eggs via the organism of th e mother. No com plete survey of the pert inent literature will be aucm pted here. Additional literature on the rela·
tions of maternal nutrition to hatchability can be found in a book by
Heuser (1955).
Little is known concerning hereditary diHercnces which in£luence
the economy of utilization of various foodstuffs, and, thereby, a(fect the
hatching quality of eggs. It was shown, however, by Lillie, Olsen and
Bird (1951 ) that general physiological conditions, possibly relating to absorption from the diges tive lJ'act or to other mechanisms in volved in the
transfer of nutri ents [rom mother to egg and embryo, may produce significant variations between mothers in hatchability of their eggs; in two
groups of birds hatchability could be differentiated in a similar manner
by dietary deficiency in either riboflavin, vitamin B 12 or manganese.
Hereditary inadequacies of maternal riboflavin transfer to egg's will be
reported below. No evidence seems to be available which would suggest
that nutritional deficiencies in the diet of cocks influence th e hatchability
of eggs fertilized by them.
Vitamins and hormones

The presence in eggs of sufficient amounts of vitamin A is necess al)'
for normal hatchability. H olmes~ Doolittle and JU OOTe (1927) (lemonsU'ated that low hatching quality caused by a di et deficient in vitamin A
could be improved by supplementing the feed with cod li ver oil as a
source of this vitamin. "Vi thin certain limits hatchability increases in
proportion to the amount of vitamin A supplied with the feed. This was
demonstrated by Sherwood and Fmps (1932) in tests in which the effect
of a 'white corn, a mixed white and yellow corn, and a ye ll ow corn diet
(white corn lowest, yellow corn highest vitamin A content) were compared with each other.
No similarly direct relation was found between the vitamin A content of the yolk and the hatching quality of eggs produced by Lhe hens
of these three experimental groups; but when tJle two groups whidl received the highest and lowest amounts of vitamin A with the feed, and
whose eggs had the highest and lowest hatchability, respec ti ve ly, were
compared with each other, it was found that in everyone of four tests
the eggs of t.he group with high hatching qU<llity contained m ore vitamin
A in the yolk than did the eggs of tlle group with low hatchin g quality.
Similar results were obtained in a test in which alfalfa leaf meal served
as supplementary source of vitamin A (Sherwood and Fraps, 1934). Th e
results of this experiment arc given in Table 25. Thou gh by far the
greatest part of vitamin A is found in the egg yo lk, it is quite possible
that the fraction contained in the albumen is more important as far as
hatchability is concerned.
Additional extensive evidence concerning the necessity of vitamin A
for the developing embryo, and the need for its presence in the feed oJ
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hens wh ich produ ce hatching eggs, was furnished by the ·work of Payne
and H ughes (1933), R. M . Smith ( 1933), Sherwood and Fraps ( 1935, 1940),
Russell, Platt, Taylor and Chichester ( 1936), Almquist a.nd lHecrhi (1939),
Polk and Sipe (1940), Hm-t and Stuart (1944), T em/Jcrton and Dudley
(1946·1948), M cClymont and H ort (1918), Kolqtaj(1957) and o th ers.
Bearse and Miller (1937) presen ted furth er data showing that an improvement of the hatchabili ty of egg~ takes place as the level of vitam in A
(alfaIra) is increased in the ration. , ,\ lith only 0.5 percent of alfalfa in
the ration (62.5 Sherman unilS l of vitamin A per 100 g. of feed) eggs
did not hatch; with 1 percent of alfalfa ha tchability amounted to 68.3
percent and with -1 percen t aHalfa (500 Sherman units) 95_8 percent of
all fertile eggs hatched. No furth er increase of hatchabi lity was ob tained
with higher levels of vitam in A imake. Fenility was not a[fected by the
vitam in A content of the ration. The amounts of vitami n A in the yolk
of egg"s in creased with a greater intake of this vitamin by the laying hen s:
There is evidence sugges ting that excessive amounts of dietary vitamin A
may lead to a conditi on of hypervitaminosis wit h increased embryo nic
mortali ty (T em perton an d J) ftdl~y} 194 7), but th e ev idence fO I' thi ~ (;011 elusion is not critical. The lower the level of vitamin-A intake or the
more severe th e depletion of th e bod y of laying hen s, the earl ier during
incubation is embryo mortalit y said to occur (T emperton and Du dley,
1946).
Studies by T¥illiams, / ,amtJm an and Rolin (1939) led to the conclu sion that vitamin A deficiency depresses hatchabi li ty onl y if it is su ([iTable 25

Date
of hatch

May I, 1933
June 9, 1933
Average

No .alfnlfa 4%-alfalfa 8%-alfalfa
Estimated ullits of vi/amill A
group: 22<1 group: 336 group: <14<1
units v ita- twits v ila- units vitaper gram Of egg yolk
mill A fed mill A fed mill A fed
per day
pe r day
per day No-alfalfa <I % -alfalfa 8% -alfalfa
group
group
H atclJ %
Hat ch %
H atch %
grou p

13.8

31.3

47.0
38.4

50.2
46.0

33.3
60.2
52.4

II
8
9.5

13
15
14

14
14
14

ciently severe to interfere with health and normal physiological (un ctions
of th e laying hens. R ubin and Bird (1942) similarl y sta ted that more
vitamin A is need ed for maximum produ ction th an for op ti mal hatchability. Accord ing to LissOl and Carid roit (1941 ) the minimum amount of
vitami n A in an egg, necessary fo r hatching, is 350 international uni ts _
Roe/lim (1948) es tim;ued that the daily minimum requirement of Brown
Legho rn pullets ror good ha tchability is 400 uni lS of vitamin A, and
1. Sherman and international un iu of vitamin A are not directly comparable.

It has been found that the fa ctor for convcning Sherman units into international units may vary between 0.8 and 2.5.
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Tayl or, Stern, Russel and /un gherr (1947) recommended a mltlllnum of
2,000 international units of pro.vitamin A per pound of feed.

Thiamine (v itamin 13 1 ) is so plentiful in all cereal grains that a
deficiency in it is unlikel y to occ ur in the nutrition of fowL This is not
sayin g, of course, that thiamin e is unimportant in development of the
chicken embryo. By injecting thiamine analogs into developing eggs
.Vaber, Cravens, B(luma nn and Bird (1954) could produce typical symp·
toms of thiamine deficien cy and high embryo mortality.
Bethke, R ecord and Krlwa rd (1933, 1936) have shown that riboflavin
(B:!) is essential [or normal embryonic development. This was confirmed
by lJa v is) N o rris and H('user (1938 b) and SdlUmaciler and Heu ser
t l939 a). It was further de monstrated that the riboflavin content of eggs
is influ enced by the ralion fed to layi ng h cns (Heiman, 1935 ; Bcthh e,
R ecord and fTlild er, 1936). \Vi th regard to what has been said before
con cerning the relative imporlance of albumen and yolk for hatchability,
it is interesting to note that vitamin li l was founel to be confined to the
egg yolk, wh il e ribofladn is prf'sent both in albumen and yolk . Further
e\·iclcl1ce [or the necessit y of riboflavin for high hatchability was presented
by N orris, H euser, R ingmse, JIlilg us and H eim a1/ (1934). Norris, Wilgus,
Ringrose, H eimall (wd H puser (1936) an d Sergeell al1d f( IIdriavlsev ( 1941 ).
The results of Norris, Wilp;us~ Ril1grose, H eilllan (I1l(l H euser arc graph·
icall y shown in Figure 22 which demOn StraLCs that lip to a certain concentration of riboflavin in the feed th ere is a nearly direct proportion.
ality of in crca')e in hatchability with increase in riboflavin intake by the
layin g hens, whi le after a sa!isfacLOI" Y level has been reached, no furth er
ir:lprovement results.

Further data concemin g the effect of riboflavin defi cien cy on embryonic mortality and hatchability were given by Davis, Non·is and H ew·
er (1938 a). These authors demonstrated al so that riboflavin deficiency
leads to a retardation of embryo growth.
Invest igations by LeJ>kovsky, Taylor, Jukes and Almquist (1938) show·
eel that the characteristic embryoni c abnormaliti es produced b y ribo·
flavin ·defici , nt diets consisted of edema, wmmon!y found in embryos
d yi ng between 9 and 14 cbys; of degeneration of th e embryon ic \Vol((i an
bodies. generally observed in embryos dying between 17 and 21 days ; of
"clubbed" down and dwarfing in bod y size.
Apparently riboflavin deficiency plays also a role in producing em·
bryonic an em ia, lilOugh still other agencies may be al work in this respect. According 10 R 01.el1vohlt (1941) . Romal/ off find Bo lI emfeind ( 191 2)
and M cClymoll/ and Hart (1947) em bryon ic Hlicromel ia is another symp'
tom of ribo(JavjIHlefici enC). The distribution o[ embryo monalit}' on
rations with and without riboflavin is shown in Figure 23. Hom all o/f
and B(lu(>/"lIfeind. ( I942 ) ohtained a similar curve of embryonic mortalit y.
but made the imponant observation tha t ribofla vin depiction occurrcd
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The quanlitntivc relationship be tween intake of vitamin " 2 (G) by laying
hellS and hat ching quality of their eggs (lIrom Norris, Wilgus, Ri1lgrou,
H eillum and HetHer, 1936).

at d iffe rent rates in different hens and that, to an appreci abl e extent, the
three pea ks of monality amon g the progeny represent a composite p i c~
lure, the highest peak of embryo mortality being sh ifted the morc to
earl ier in cubation stages the greater is the riboflavin depIction o f the
maternal body and , as a conseq uence, of the eggs. The occurren ce of
myelin sheath degen eration of the peripheral nerves was shown by Enge l,
Pliilli/JS rind Hal/Jill (19-10) in a large percentage of embryos developing
ill riboflavin deficient eggs.

In order to obtain eggs with good hatching q uality the feed of laying hens must conta in at least 220 to 230 micrograms of riboflavin in
each lOa grams (Hunt, Win ler and Bethke, 1 9~Y). Under somewhat different ex perimental co nditions such an amount was found quite inadequate by Petersen, / ,mn!Jman and Slam berg (1947). According to lhese
inves tigators 360 micrograms per 100 grams of feed was marginal , an y
higher concentrations giving sa ti sfa ctory results. Observations b y W. O.
Brown ( 1951 , 1952), by Hill, No rris and Scolt (1954), Coles rmd Cumber
(1955) and by M orim olo, R izikllro (lnd Arivoshi (1957) led to similar
conclus ions. Hill, Non'is and Scott reported, in addition. lhat for normal
development the yolk of eggs must contain at least 2.5 to 3 mi crograms/
gram of riboflavin. Further information concern in~' the role of riboflavin in practical breeding rat ions may be fOllnd in a publication by
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Cravens, Halpin (md M cGibbon (1946). There is a possibility that h ereditary fa ctors exist wh ich influence the requirement s and/ or utili/alion o f
riboflavin, and thereby influence the quan titative im portance of this
vitamin for h atchabil ity. (Davis, Norris and H emeI', 1938 b; I.amoret/x
and H ull, 1948; Oregol1 Agricultural ExjJcJ'imenl Station, ]950). M ayfield, Odlat/d, Page and lialb1"Ook. (1953) observed differences between
indi vidual hen s in the riboflavin content of their eggs, independent of
rate of production. Ma w (1954) fou nd evidence in a flock of \Vhite Leghorn s that ce rtain fem ales were un abl e to deposit adequate amou nts of
riboflavin in their eggs. The embryos in such eggs died between the
tenth and fourteenth day of incubation. Inj ection into these eggs of a
sufficient amount of riboflavin led to nor mal development and the
hatching of viable chi cks. Preliminary data suggest that this "metabolic
error" of th e mothers is a h ered itary trait. Further work seems to h ave
established that th e trait is due to a sin gle recessive mutant gene (rd).
R uss, B oucher and Maw (1 959) have reported the foll owing va lu es, in
mcg/g, for fre e riboflavin content of th e yo lk of eggs, laid by hens of the
three genotypes: RdRd 4.30, rdRd 2.50 and rdrd 0.41. Injec ti on into
eggs of rdrd mothers of 60 mcg riboflavin at 10 d ays o f in cubation led to
a 96 percent hatch. Furthermore, it is very in teresting th at th is metabolic
enor does not interfere with the produ cti on of normal amou n ts of flavin
adenine dinucleotide and flavin mononucleotide of la ying rdrd hens.
For /1'ee riboflavin of th e b lood of layin g hirds Bot/cher, BliSS and Maw
(1959) found the following concentrations in lll cg/g:RdR.d 0.434, rdRd
0.27 2 and rdrd 0.008. The free riboflavin level in the blood of layi ng
rdrel hens is identi ca l with that of the non -l aying birds of the two other
genotypes. A bri ef report by M cNary and B ell (1957) suggests the poss ible
existence of a similar si tuatio n in an in bred fam il y of fowl. Th e discrepancy, as far as embr),o malformations are concerned, between the effects
of riboflavin-defi cient maternal diets and th e consequences of the mutant
conditio n which prevents the rise in blood-ribofla vin level at sex u al maturity and hence storage of sufficient amounts of the vitamin in eggs,
remains to be elucidated.
Pantothenic acid (th e so-ca lled antidermatosis vitamin or filtrate
factor component of th e vitamin G complex) was bel ieved by L CjJko1Jsky,
Taylor, J ultes anel Almquist (1938) to have n o effect on hatchability.
The invest igations of Hauem!eilld and Norris (1939 a and b), T aylor,
Tha cker a,ul Penllington (1941) and esp ecia ll y those of Gillis, H eme ,and Norris (1942 a and b; 1947, 1948) have shown beyo nd doubt, however,
that the presen ce of pan to th eni c acid in th e diet o f layin g hens is essential for the production of hCltchable eggs. The latter authors fo und th at
the pantothenic acid requirement for good hatchability is between 650
and 1000 m icrogra ms per 100 grams of di et. On pantothenic acid deficient diets the em bryos die late in in cuba tion without show in g characterist ic abnormalities. It was also found that the effecti veness of palllothenic acid is in creased by adding h ca ted li vcr extract to the diet. Accord-
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ing to Ballottn llnd Philli/)s (1957) 3 mg/ lb. feed of pantothenic acid arc
adequate for satisfactory hatchability if th e diet of laying hens colltains
su fficient amounts of vitnmin B 12 , but more than 4.5 mg/ lb. arc needed
on a BJ2 -de£icienl d iet. IL was found th at on a diet low in pantothen ic
acid , added amou n Ls of vitamin BI2 appreciably increased the deposition
or pantothenic acid in the eggs. H ence th e authors see in this interest ing
relationship a confi rmat ion of an h ypothesis ad va nced by F.v1I1IS, Grosch he a11d Butts ( 195 1), accordi ng La which vi tamin B 12 aids in the transfer of pantothenic acid from the liver to other pans of th e body. An
analog of pantotheni c acid interfered with embryonic development (Kimura and A1'iyama) 1959).
B riggs) Groschke (Lud Lillie (1946) demonsoaLecl that ni cotini c acid
(vitamin B ri ) is indispensable [or hatchability. The amOUnL required in
a ration depends on the amino acid balance of the feed. The presence
of an excessive amount of a protein low in tryp tophan (e.g., ossein) in a
puri fied, nicotinic-acid low ration produced nicotinic acid deficiency
which led within three weeks to comple te failure of any eggs to h atch.
Following the addition of 50 mg_ of nicOlinic acid to each 100 g. feed
hatchability improved rapid ly. F-Jansborough (1947) reponed that an excess of nicolinic ac id, supplied by injection into th e albumen of eggs, led
to the occurrence o[ abnormali ties in the nervOliS and vascular sYSlems
of chicken embryos, hilt it remains to be determined whe the r or nOl these
defects were specific responses. On the other h and, it was shown by
Achermann and Taylor (1948) that injection imo the yolk sac a t 96110urs
of incubation o[ 3-acetylpyridine, a n iacin antagoni st, was respons ibl e
[or h ypoplasia oC the skeletal muscu lature, sometimes accompani ed by
shortenin g of the upper beak, and generalized edema. ' '''hen nicotin amide was injected together with 3-acetylpyridine, th e embryos developed
normally. It is interesting that another niacin antagon ist, 6-<l:m in onicolinalllide, has quite different leratological effects ( Ltlndau er~ 1957 d).
Injection at 24 hours is responsible for a high incidence o f rump lessness:
treatment at 96 hours produces embryos with micromelia and palTot
beak. As in the case of 3-acetylpyridi ne, supplementary ni cotinamide
provides complete protection against the teratogeni c acti on of 6-aminonicotinamide. Moreover. the effects of both 3-acetylpyridine and 6-aminonicotinamide can be forestalled nearly completely b y the simultaneous
injection of either 3-hydroxyanthran ilic ac id or tryptophan.
A deficiency of the feed in vitamin Rr; (in d iffercm forms known as
p yridoxal, pyridoxamine and pyridoxine) has, accord in g to Cm ve ns) Sebesta, Ha lpin and H art (1943, 1946), a much more adverse effect on egg
production than 011 hatchability, and iLS influ ence on the la ll er is for
this reaso n not easil y les ted by the usual methods. It has been shown,
however, by Cravens and Snell (1949 a and b) that early embryonic development of the chi ck is inhibited by desoxypyridoxine, R metaboli c
an tagonis t of vitamin B{I, and that this inhibition can be prevented b y
simultaneously injecting into the eggs adequate amounts of vil amin Bij_
These conclusions have been confirmed by Ka rno/sl<y, Stoch, Ridgway
oucl Pa.tterson (1950) on the basis of tests with mcthoxypyridoxine.
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Studies by Taylor ( 1947) first indi cated that folic acid (pLCroylglutamic acid) was indispensable for good hatchability. This is supported
by the earlier observations of Cmve11S~ Sebesta~ HaljJin and H art (1942 b)
concern ing the effect on hatchability o( the so-call ed Lactobacillus casei
(actor, now known to be identical with synt het ic folic acid. Th e quantitative requiremellls of dietary foli c acid appear, however, to be very
sl ight (Schweigert, GenntJ.1J> Peanon and Sherwood, 194 8). On an unsupplemented diet hatchability dropped to zero by the end of the :-;ixth
week, but returned to a nOnllallevel when 0.4 10 0.8 mg. of the vitamin
were add ed La each kil ogram of feed (Coltch~ German and Pearson, 1949 :
Couch and German, 1950). Similar results were obtained by SUllde,
Cravens> Bruins> Elvehjem lIlId I-/alpin (1950), whereas slightl y lower
estimates of the nitical level of fo lic acid needs wele made by Lillie,
Combs and Briggs (1950). Bends in the libiotarsus, syn dactyl ism, parrot
beak and other beak defects have been described as morphologica l symptoms of foli c acid deficiency. The majority of deficient embryos, however, died toward the end of the in cu bation period wilhom show in g gross
defects. Th e time of death varies with the degree of deficien cy. The
appearance of deficiency sym ptoTlls can be p reven led by injecting folic
acid into the eggs (Sunde, Cra lJe l1s, EllJehjem Glut Ha lpin, 1950 b).
Folic acid antagonists prodllCC a general stunting of embryo growth and
the occurrencc of developmental abnormalities ( Wagley alld Morgan,
19·18; Kan1Ofsky, Patterson and Ridgway. 1949; Snell and Cravens, 1950).
Biotin is of b'1'eat importan ce for hatchability (Cmvens, Seb esta, Haljlin and Hm'l, 1942 a; COllch, Cravens, Elvehjem find J-/a/pin, 1947).
'Vhen biotin conccntrale was added to a basal diet which had led to the
death of nearly all embryos, the hatchin g quality of eggs rose to 80 percent in the course of three weeks. In eggs produced on a biotin-dcficient
diet peaks of excessive embryo mortality were found on the third day
of development and toward the end of in cu bation. The occurrence of a
micromelia, si milar in appearance to and probabl y identical with sporaclic ch ondrodystrophy (whio:.h will be discu~sc.;u lalcr), seems to be a
characteristic feature of biotin defici ency (Cnwens, M cGibbon nnd
Sebesta, 1944; Couch, Cmv('ns~ Elve hjem and Halpin , 1948 a). Nonnal
hatchability of eggs produced on a biotin-deficient diet ca n be restored
by inj ectin g into the albumen approximately 10 y of crystalline biotin.
This must be done at th e beginnin g of incubation, the effectiveness decreasing to zero hy 120 hours of development (Couch, Cravens> Eh)eh jem
and H(l IJ)i'1l~ 1949).
On a synthetic diet containing sucrose as the source of carb ohydrate,
hatchability fell to zero within three week s_ There was a simultaneous
reduction of biotin in the yolk from 510 to 48 micrograms and in the albumen [rom 65 to less than 15 micrograms per gram of subs tance. ' ,Vhen
biotin was added to thi s diet (200 y per kg.) hatchability return ed to a
normal level. "Vith dextrin instead of su crose as the ca rboh ydrate, hatchability and biotin COIltC lll of the eggs declined less drastically. These
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re:;ults suggest that the occurrence or non-occulTence of intestinal biotin
synthesis depends on the available dietary carbohydrates (Cra vens and
C01/. ch~ ]947; Couch, Cmvens, Elvehjem and HalJ)in, 1948 b).
Vitamin B12 is essential for good hatchability (Lindstrom, Mom c,
Peterse n and Wiese~ ] 919; Petersen, Wiese~ Lamjnnfl1l and Dahlstrom,
1950; Lillie, Denton, Olsen and Bird, 1950; Olcese, Couch (Inri L y man,
1949, 1950; Olcese and COllClt, 1950; CarveT and M cGinnis, 1950; lHilligun and Combs, 1950; Petersen, LamJ)mal1 and Wi ese, 1950; Couch, 01cese, Sanders and Halich, 1950; Black, Gett y, Coates, Harrison and Kon,
1950; Savage, Turner, Kempster and Hogan , 1952; PeteTsen, Wiese, Dahlstrom and Lampman, 1952; Petersen, Lampman and Wiese, 1952; Sunde,
Halpin and Cravens, 1952; Berg, Bearse, A1cGinnis mul MrClar)J, 1952;
Mehring, Titus and Waddell, 1954; Ancott, Shorb and Boggs, {955).
Vitamin Bn appears to be identical with the previously unidentified
hatchability factor in fish meal (Lindstrom, Pete rsen, ·Wiese and Jvfoore,
1919) and other animal proteins, including that in cow manure (Lilli e,
Olsen and Bird, 1949), to be discussed below (p. 110). It has, in fact, now
been shown that an all-vegetable protein ration, when properly supplemented with a source of vitamin HI:!, will support very satisfactory
hatchability (Shinn e1·, Quisenb erry and Couch, 1951). Hill) M cConn chie,
Gartley and Bran ion (1950) observed that on a diel deficient in vilamin
B12 the maximum embryo mortality occurred between 8 and 14 da ys of
incubation. The principal deficiency symptoms were edema about the
eyes, shortening of the beak, curled toes and poor leg muscle development. Olcese, Couch, Quisenberry and Peanon (1950) reported that the
peak of embryo mortality on a vitamin B1 r deficient diet occurred between the sixteenth and eighteenth day of development and that m)'oatrophy of the legs and hemorrhages were the principal gross symptoms.
There is marked dwarfing and edema (Ferguson, Rigdon and Cou ch)
1955). The thyroid is enlarged, the walls of the digestive tract are thin,
and about half of the B 1z -deficient embryos had a fatty liver and a dilated, irregularly-shaped heart (Ferguson and Couch, 1954 a, b). Liver,
brain and spinal cord contained focal areas of necrosis and the amount
of fat was increased in the parenchymatous tissues (Ferguson, Rigdon and
Couch, 1955). Tn the spinal cord of B 12 -deficient embryos the number
of myelinated fibers was markedly reduced, as was the size and number
of multipolar cells in the ganglia of the spinal cord and the sympathetic
trunk (Ferguson, Alexallder and COH ch, 1956). 'Vith eggs produced on
B 12 -de£icient diets hatchability can be improved by injecting vitamin
BIZ into the yolk sac; injection into the albumen has no effect (Kdlla i,
At·os, Bisz/wp and Kmlovdnszk y, 1956). Analogs of vitamin Bl:! interfere
with normal development (Coates, Davies and Ha rrison, 1960).
Experiments conducted by Peeler, Mille?-, Carlson, Nonis and Heuser
(1951 ) demonstrate, however, that after prolonged vitamin B12 defi ciency
of laying hens, embryo mortality may occur so early as to simulate infertility. Vitamin BIz-deficiency is responsible [or a marked decrease jn
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phospholipids, especially cephalin and sphingomyelin, in the c mbryo
( Yesair, M cDsker alili Daniel, 1959), and the level of vita mi n B 12 -i ntake
affec ts the storage of folic acid in the yo lk of eggs ( lVelch) Perrell , Clem ents and Couch, 1954)_ On a vita min Bt:,.free diet the addition o f penicillin raised hatchability from zero to 39 percent (Elam, Gee an d Couch,
195 1; Elam, Jacobs and Cottch, 1953; also M uller, 1958) . Sizemore, Lillie
and Bird (1952), Sizemore, Lillie, Denton and Bird (195 3) as we ll as
HaVennall 11 and Wegner( 195S) and Gerriets (1960) reported simil ar
resul ts afte r u sing aureom yci n supple me n ts in the vi ta min B12-d eficielll di et of growing chi cks and Ma ria lw/rmdai, M yint fwd kfcGil/uis ( 1952) obtain ed an improvement of hat chability with terramyci n supplements, but other experim ents with addcd antibiotics
led to nega li ve res ults (Lillie and B ird, 1952) or to inco nsisten t
effec ts (B entley and H ershberger, 1954). The advantage derived [rom
aureomycin supplements given to growing chicks may pe rsist in lhe
hatdling results of the second laying yea r (Sizem ore, L illie, B ird
and Dent on, 1955). On complete rati ons, suppleme n ts of antibi otics
had no effect on hatchability (Smilh7 De/a/dane and Wi le)l, 1952 ; Wai bel,
."i-unde and Cravens, 1952 ; Sherwood and Afilby, 1954; Gordon , Chubb
and Stacey, 1954; J-leywa1/g, ]956, 1959: Tho mloll (mel MOl·eng, 1%8 ;
Carlsol1 , 1959; Saxena (wd Kumm·, 1959). The beneficial effects o[ anti bi otics in comb ination with vitamin B 1:.r deficient di ets arc presumabl y
the res ult of changes in the in testinal flora a nd a consequcnt sti mul a tion
of vi tamin Bn -synthesis.
Studies by Yncowitz, Mill er, Non"is and H euse l'(1952 ) led to th e
concl usion that on an all-vege tabl e diet contai nin g 25 percent protein the
vitamin B]2 requirement for good ha tchability is about 0.2 y per J 00
grams of feed, and that the embryos n eeded approx imately 2.5 I' per gram
of yolk. On the basis o[ tests with New r lampshires Milligan, Ars('olt 1m(/.
Combs (1952) reportcd similarl y that the requireme nt (or normal halchability is aboUl or slightl y more than 2.2 y/k g. reed, but Ma rialmlandai
and M cGinnis (1953) estimated the need as not over I l'/kg. As mi ght
b e expected, th e re(luiremcnts var)' wilh di(ferent method.s of management. Petersen , Wiese, J\lilne and L ampman (J953) found , for instnnce,
that on built-up litter about 1.7 y/ kg. vitam in B] :! are requi red , but Ula t
in layi ng cages or on raised wire floors as much as 3.3 to 4.4 y/ kg. may be
need ed. On a vegetable diet Johnson (1954) (ound that 1 to 2 y/ kg. added
vitamin B12 sufficed. Chin, Anderson , Mille r, Norris aud f-/ e user ( 195S)
reported for White Leghorn hens that in the presence o( adequate
amounts of riboflavin the B12 requirem ent was 0.5 to 1 I'/kg. feed , but
as much as 2 to 4 , / kg. if the available riboflavin was inadequate. Th ere
were grea t (genetic ?) differen ces between hens in the amounts of vitamin Bn whi ch they depos ited in their eggs.
Dehydr3ted alfalfa leaf meal was reported by j acobs, Elam, Quisenberry an d Couch ( 1953) to conta in an un identified factor promoting
hatchability. Jense n fllld McGinnis (1957) suggested that vitamin K wns
th e responsible agent, but no experimental eviden ce is yet availabl e in
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Table 26
U.S.P. llnits of vitamin D fed p er 100 g. of feed

(range)

39
(ran ge)

50.5

53.1
51.2

52.9
51.0

26.2

25.2
25.6

26.6
27.3

25 .5
28.2

8.8
8.5

9.0
8.9

9.2
8.8

9.1
9.1

9.0
9.2

53.3

53.2

53.2

53.0

53.2

53.4

53.2
53.5

53.2
53.4

53. 1
53.3

500
III

500
191

500

290

500
247

500
300

500
300

500
300

74.6
37.8

84.5
77.4

84.9
77.7

88.1
79.6

87.8
74.2

91.0
86.5

83.3

39

58

51.7
46.2

52.7
48.4

52.3
49.8

52.7
50.7

52.3

43.1

21.4
21.2

24.3
21.9

24.7
23.3

25.5
24.5

26.0

6.7

7.0
6.1

8.7
7.3

8.9
8. 1

52.1

52.4
51.7

53.0
5 2.6

284
41

44.5
Il.l

10

19

78

11 6

155

0

Average weight of eggs in g.
1932-1933
1934-1935

-

51.0

Average blood ser um calcium of laying hens.
Calcium in mg. per 100 ce. blood serum.
1932-1933
18.7
1934 -1935

.?O.9

0

J'O

Average shell weight in % of
total egg weighl
[932- 1933
1934 - 1935

Average ash content of egg shell in %
1932-1933
1934-1935

Total number of eggs incubated
1932-1933
1934-1935

131

Average % hatch of fertile eggs
1932-1933
1934- 1935

56.4

77.1

support of the conclusion that vitamin K influ ences embryo survival
and hatching.
The presence of vitami n 0 in eggs is nectssary for norma! hatchability, and in order to be deposited in the eggs in suHi ciem qualllities,
vira min D or its precursor mus t be suppl ied Lo laying hens through th e
feed, or the hens muSt be exposed to direct su nli ght or to ultraviolet l'adiation. Out of the many publications bearing on these questions, reference is here made on ly to th e work o f H ughes, Pa yne and La/.shaw ( 19241925), /iart, Sleenbod, L e/Jl/ovskj', Kletziell, H al/Jin alld j ohnson ( 1925),
Holmes, Brown, Smith, Treadwell alld l'Vh itelock (1925- 1926), Morfin
and In s/w, Jr. (1929). MaTt in, Erikson and I nsko, J r. (1930), Gmliam,
Smith and NfcFariane (1931), Mart in alld I nsko, j r. ( 1933), PaYlle (l1/d
H ughes (1933), lvfttrjJhy, H Ull tel' and Kna ndel (1934), Carver, R obel'lsotl,
Bmzie, J ohnson alld St. john (1934), and Jus/w,ll'. and Lyons (1936). Furth er literature will be fou nd in th ese publications.
Nestler( 1937) reponed that the addition of 2 percent cod li ver oil
to an oth erw ise comp lete all -mas h rati on, or th e exposu re of the confin ed
la ying hens to ultra violet irrad iation for 15 m inutes daily (carbon are,
distance 3 feet, intensity 3400 to 4000 Angstrom units) gave compara ble
ha tch ing resu lts. H ens appear to r eq uire somew hat high er amounts of
vitamin D than pullets for equa l hatchability of th eir eggs (Couc h, jam es
alld Sherwood, 1947).

In laying hens which receive in adequa te supplies of vitami n D the
bl ood calcium falls below th e normal level. Such hens lay sma ll eggs with
she lls which are reduced in total relati \'e weigh t as well as in ash com en t
(ca lcium); hatchability of these egg'S is decreased. All th is is ill ustrated by
the data of Table 26. givin g th e results of lWu1'jJhjl, H ut/ler and Kl1andel
(1936) from two years ' experimentation with \Vhite L eghorn fema les
which had been ke pt o n di ets with varyi ng vitamin D COllle nL.
It was demonsu'ated that embryos d eveloping in eggs which had
bee n produced on di e ts deficient in vilanli n D were LllIab k to obtai n the

normal am oun ts of calcium and phosphorus (I ns/w, Jr. and LyO l1S~ 1936).
This is sho wn by the dara in Table 27. The experime ntal bi rds \vere
confined to a chick house with the su nshin e filtered thro ugh window
glass. On e group received no cod li ver oil, while 2 percent o f cod liver
oil was added to th e feed of th e o ther group. As in cubati on proceeded,
the embryos in the D-dcficient group fell increasingly behind the normal
ones in calci um and phosphorus conten t. Th e apparent recovery at the
end of the incubation period is unq uestion abl y ex plained by th e fact
that the em bryos mos t deficient in the two substan ces had di ed by then,
sin ce according to I nsko and L yons the peak of mortality fell on the
eighteenth and nineteenth day. During the first two weeks of incu bat ion
vitamin D deficiency apparent ly does not cause an in crease in embryoni c
death rate, but dur in g th e last week mortality is mu ch greatCl' than
1lormal (Figure 24-).
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Tabl e 27
Calcium

of

Du"f'

Inr;ubati01!

15

16

17
18

No cod
liver oil

2% rod
liver oil

No cod
liver oil

0.79
0.82
0.93
1.11

0.94

0.97

1.31
I.I4
1.13
l.lt

1.20
I Al
1.44
1.55
1.34

1.18
1.37
l.07

19

20
21

Phosphorus

%

1.16
1.28
0.96

%
2% cod
liver oil
1.54
1.20
1.25
1.29
1.31
1.38
l.01

50

40

10

o

WK. 3RD. WK.
1934
Figure 24

The distribution of embryo mortality in two groups of pen-confined \Vhitc
Leghorns. Shaded: 2 percent cod liver oil; black: no cod liver oil
(From II lSko am1 L),01IS, 1936).

Factors other than shell quality and calcium metabolism may affect
the hatching quality of eggs as a consequence of vitamin D deficiency.
Heuser (1927), with reference to feeding experiments with cod Jiver oil
and yeast, raised the question whether or not increased hatchability,
following the addition of one or the other of these substances to the
dtet, is due to a definite vitamin or to an improved general physiological
cond ition of the birds. H e found that eggs from hens which at the time
were gaining in body weight showed 71.6 percent hatchability; those
from hens with a constant weight had 66.2 percent hatchability, and
those from hen s which were losing weight hatched only 61.2 percen t.
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''''hile these relationships are interestin g, they hardly o[[er a basis for
conclusions since effects of vitamin deficiency may well be reflected simultan eously in the physical condition of the hens and the hatching quality
of their eggs.

Dmitrieva (1935) reponed that irradiated yeast was a more effective
supplement (or D-dcficient dielS than cod liver oil. She observed that
birds on a D-deficient ration laid man y abn ormally sh aped eggs, and
also that the incidence of "chondrodystrophy" was much in creased . ' '''ith
regard to the latter statement, it is likely that some other form of micromelia had occurred, possibly the one that is brought on by manganese
deficiency.
The fact that the presence of the Creeper trait causes an earlier
appearance and more severe expression of the symptoms of vitamin D
deficiency in growing chicks (Landauer, 1934) suggests that the vitamin
o needs for the production of eggs with high hatching quality may vary
with the presence or absence of certain genetic factors.
An excess of vitamin D in the diet leads to a decline of hatchab ilit y,
with a drop to zero in case of extreme overdosage (Bmnioll and Smith,
1932; T itus and Nestler, 1935; H eywang 1944 a).
J

With regard to what is known concerning the importance of vitamin
D for hatchability, it is interesting to inquire if exposure of eggs either
to direct sunlight or to ultraviolet radiation will affect their hatchin g
quality. F1"01I£ia and Bela (1928) obtained a significant improvement of
hatchability by exposing eggs to direct sunlight bdore they were put into
the incubator and either every day or every third day therea fter until
the eighteenth day of in cubation. A number of stud ies have been made
concerning the cffect of ultraviolet radiation on th e hatching quality of
eggs. Hart, Steenboch, LepkoTlsky, K letziell, H al/Jill and J ohl/son ( 1925 ),
Boyd (1928), and Kucera (1928, 1929) fa il ed to observc a beneficial effect
of irradiating eggs, but Iguchi aud Milamurn ( 1928), C/w/ellcuk (1929),
and Shem·d a.nd Higgiu.) ( 1928/ 1929, 1930) found that hatchability increased somewhat when eggs were exposed to ultraviolet radiation. According to Slleard and H iggi11S treatment was especially effective when
in cubation conditions were unfavorable on account of high humidity.
Romanoff and Ludlam (1943) [ound that repeated exposure of incubating
eggs to ultraviolet rad iation failed to improve hatchability. but it produced an acceleration of development. resultin g in somewhat earlier
emergence of the ch icks [rom the shells.
Experiments which were carried out at the Storrs Agricultural Experiment Station sustained the conclusion that ultraviolet treatment of
hatching eggs during the incubation period may in crease hatch ability to
a certain extent (Lon dauer, 1932 b). This is shown b y the data in Table
28 which were obtained with eggs [rom if/let" se matings of Creeper fowl.
The experiments represented by gTOUpS 1 and 11 were run simultaneously
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with sLOck of the same ancestry; the d ifference in hatchability of the eg~
of th ese two groups amounted to 12.9 + 1.9 1 percem in fa vor of the
irrad ia ted lot. Groups 1 II and IV are one and the same mat ing, first
used as control (Ill ) and su bsequcmly [or irradiation of the eggs
(IV); the difference in hatchability between gro ups I and lV was 8.5 +
1.87 percent, again in favor of the group in which the eggs had been irradiated. There can be no doubt about the statisti ca l signifi cance of
these differences. The generall y low hatchability in these experiments
is ex plained b y the fac t th at we are dealing with birds carrying a le thal
mmation , and tha t mortali ty of the le thal embryos was not a([ected by
the ulLraviolet treatment. The in crease in hatchability was sh ared in
similar proportions by the heterozygous Creeper and normal embryos
which were segregating in these matings.
rable 28
/' rt'atmrJll

C roup
I
II

1I1
IV

none
Repea led irradiation of eggs wil h Cooper
Hewitt lamp
Parenl.~ Ireal ccl with sunlamp: eggs not
irradiated
Repealed irradiation of eggs with sunlamp

Number of
ft rUle eggs

Fe/tile eggs
hatch ed %

793

47A ± I.'I S

875

60.3 ± 1.2 1

17 1
345

19.6 ± 3.61

55.9 ± 1.15

"I n still o ther experiments it was shown that the h alch ab ility of eggs
of Fri zzle fowl was not improved by ul trav iol e t treatment. T o this we
shall refer later. In gene ral , it ma y be conclu ded thal, at leas t wi th the
eggs of some stocks, ultra viole t trea tm ent du ring the in cu bation period
will improve the ha tch ing quality of egg'S. 1l is also true, however, thaI
this improvement is re latively sl ight in extent. Thi s may be due to the
fact that only small quantities of u ltraviol e t energy pen etrate through
the egg shell. There is reason to believe that u ltravio let irradiation or
eggs does not serve as a source of vitamin D for th e em bryo, but that
its beneficia l results are due to a more general effect on metabolism and
growth. M ore recent observa tions in Russia and Hungary tend to CO I1 finn the conclusion that sma ll, b ut signifi cant improvements o f h a td1in g
may be dtHained by pre.incuba tion exposure of eggs LO ul traviolet rays
(Kodinecz and L acza, 1951; Kodinez, 1955; Clldllin, NUnlsidze and Smi1'nov, 1959). The feeding of a gamma-i rrad iated diet, on the other hand ,
may be responsible for a rise in embryo mortality duri ng the last week
of in cuba tion, probably on account of th e d estructio n of vitamin D
(BUrtIS, Brownell and Eckstein, 1956).
T he presence o( vitamin E is also necessary in eggs in order to obtain
normal hatching resul ts, and this vita min must. be supplied to the layi ng
hens with the feed so as to e nable the birds to depos it the needed a moun ts
in their eggs (Cm'd, 1928-1929 ; Card, Mit chell and H amitto1!, 1930 ;
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Barnum, J935; Ell dcr~ 1935; B arbas, 1936). In the experi men ts of Card~
Al itchell and H amilton Rh ode Island R ed pu ll elS, after they had read1ed
the age of eight weeks, were raised on a diet in which vi tami n E had
been destroyed b y treatment wi th ferri c ch lorid e. These females latcr on
were used for matin gs; the males in the mat ings were supplied with
vitamin E . Out of 3 17 fertile eggs, only 4 1 deve loped beyond th e ninth
day of in cubation, and non e ha tched.
Durin g th e la tter part of th e hatch in g season onl y nine embryos
among 192 ferti le eggs survived the six th day and th ese di ed at later
stages. ' ·Vh en vitamin E, in th e form of wheat germ oil, was administered,
hatchabilit y in success ive se ttings became 32.6. 6t.7 , 6r. 7, and 69.4 percent,
respecti vely. 'Vh en vitamin E was discontin ued o nce more, the hatchin g
quali ty of the eggs declined at on ce and, within two weeks, dropped to
almost zero. It was fou nd that the embryo mortality caused b y vitamin
E deficiency has its peak between 84 and 96 ho urs of in cu ba ti on. As
ca rl y as 24 hours after the sta rtin g of incubation the e mbryos showed
retarded development, both in growth and in differen tia tion. H emorrhages and other dislllrbances in the circulatory sys tem seem to be the
principal direct cause of death (Adllmslone~ 193 1), th ough th e ea rl y developmental retardations may in tu rn be r es ponsible [or th ese sympto ms.
It should be n oted, however, that, wh e n an othenvise co mplete rali on is
fed to laying he ns, the add iti on of wheat germ oil Illay not improve
hatcha bility signifi cantly (J) ols~ 1937).
According to a report by H e),n (1951) certa in preparations of vitamin
T improve hatchabi lity. This is a vitamin whidl Goetsch first found in
ex tracLs from termites. H eyll's data are not very conv in cin g and hi s
techniques leave much to be desired , especially in regard to the basal
diets used. Furth er obse rvat ions must be awaited , and o ne hopes that the
possible relationship of vita min T to mem bers of the B-group wi ll be
studied.
It has been claimed that th e feeding of follic ular hormone

laying
hens materiall y increases the hatd1ing quality of eggs (Koch, 1935, 1936,
1937 ; W esunnayer, 1936). Extensive tests b y Priifer( 1936) a nd b y Ebbelf
(1938) failed, h owever, to substantia te any such ef(ect of folli cular hormone. Simon (1939) found tha t th e fced ing of follicular hormone improved hatchability in some instan ces, but that in the majori ty of cases
no such response was ob tained. Negative results were also r ecorded by
Adams, ~i\1 c Gibbon and Casida (1951). Subcuta neous implantati on of a
single pelle t ( 12 or 15 mg.) of diethylstilbestro l a t the age of eight or nin e
weeks h ad no effect on the h atchabili ty of eggs laid subseq uentl y (Fra/)s,
Sohn and Olsen, 195fi; T almadge, 1959), but multipl e pellets affected
hatchability adversely to a t least (80 days after impl a ntatio n. Stefani
(1936) reported tha t th e injecti on in to eggs of small amounts of prostate,
foll icular or testis ex tracts did not alter the length of the in cubation
period.
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Proteins and fatty acids

Various experiments have been made with regard to the effec t of proteins of different origin on hatchability. It is difficult, however, to evaluate the available evidence, since in many cases it may only be a questi on
of how good a source a parlicuiar animal protein is for vita min B 12 or
other vitamins. R eservations of a similar nature seem to appl y to much
of the experim en tati on in this field. A proper balance of proteins and
other nu tr ients is unqu es tionably important for the production of eggs
with good hatching quality (e.g. Sherwood, 1957). An excessive amount
of protein in the feed may, according to Sergeev and Kudriavtsev ( 1941 ),
lead to th e production of eggs wi thout shells. For a general review of
earlier work see H euser ( l9-J I)_ Fat-free di ets do not prevent the production of hatchable eggs (ReiJer, Gibson, Carr alld L amj>, 195 1).
In using buttermilk powder, fish meal, tankage or meat meal as
prote in supplements to the diet McFarllme, Fulmer al1d Juli es (1930) obtained wide variations in th e hatching quali ty of eggs and in the stage o f
development at which the highest mortality OCCUlTed. BUl chemical analysis did not reveal significant differences between th e eggs of high and
low hatching groups with regard to the relative amounts of total nitrogen, total alnino-n itrogcn, tyrosine, tryptophan and cystine in the egg
contents. The source of origin or methods of manufacture appear to
playa considerable role with regard to the value (for hatchabil ity) of
protei n su pplements. T hus, in the experiments to whidl reference was
just made, tankage as a protein suppl ement pl"Oduced a very low hatching
quality, while this was not true in experiments carried out by Fran cisco,
Chan and Fronda (1934). Similar experiences were recorded by B yerly
and his associates. Ingram, Cravens, Elvchjcm alld fia l/Jill (1950) found
that on di ets deficient in lysine and tryptophan no changes occurred in
the tryptophan, lys ine. cystine or methionine coment o( th e eggs and
hatchability was not altered.
T itus, Byerly, Ellis (fnd .V estler(1936) found definite differences in
the value for hatchability of diHerem types of beef products; for example, ground and dried lean meat or blood meal were inferior to all beef scrap. Call and lVikhe (1939), comparin g th e effect of di fferent
grains in feeding rations, reponed best hatching resu lts with wheat, Jess
sa tisfactory ones with oats, and still lower hatches with co rn , but even
rations with high wheat con tent are inadequate for good hatching resu lts, presumably on account of riboflavin deficiency (lH cClymollt and
Hm-t, 1947). According to]. B . Smith (1934) there is a d ifference in the
degree to which sunshine (via the bod y of laying hens) impl"Oves th e
hatching qual ity of eggs, depending on the kind of protein supp lement
used in th e feed. Hammond (1942) reponed on the value of milo and
hegari (types of sorghum ) (or the produ ction of hatchin g eggs. 015('11
(1942) found that laying hens fed on acorns of white oaks produced eggs
wi th olive-colored yolks and the hatchabili ty of sud) eggs appeared to
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be red uced . The hatching power of eggs su [[ers also greatly by the
addition to the diet of heta-aminopropionitrile, a compound found in
the seeds of the sweet pea, Lathy1"Us oc/om£1I5, of the chick-pea, Cirel"
arietinum, and of certa in other vetches (Bon1etl, R ichey (wd Morga1/,
1957). Rosen berg (1957) found that this corn pound is responsible for the
appearance of malformations if injected into developing eggs on the
fourth or seventh day of incubation. The toxicity of beta-aminopropionitrile can be partially reversed wi th supplemen tar y calcium pantothenate
'-Va.ber and D W11l, 1959).
Lupine seed is reponed by Skuratou (1957) to comain an in gredient
that reduces hatchability when the seed is added to the feed of laying
hens.
The investigations of Ringrose, M orga n and Lease (1941 ) and of
Naber and M organ (1957) have show n that co ttonseed oil contains certain fatty acids whicll reduce hatchabili ty when the oil is used as a
su pplement to otherwise sa tisfa ctory feed mixtures. An addition of 3.6
percent of cottonseed oil LO the ration p roduced a decline in hatcllabilit y
from 80 percent to less than 30 percent. Excessive amounts of co u onseed meal (20 to 30 percem) or of coltonseed (3% percent) in the diet
of laying hens have an adverse effect on hatchability, apparentl y on .account of th e toxic act.ion of gossypol (Heywang, Denton alld B ird, 1949;
l-leywang, Bird and AlIschll/, 1950). It is not. entirely clear whether or
not the noxious principles in cottonseed oil and cottonseed meal are
actually sepa rate entities. Moreover, cotLonsecd meal is probably deficient in vitamin BI 2 and lysine (H eywang Q1l(J B ird, 1950; H Cj'wang,
Bird and Kupperman, 1952).
Contradictory results have been reported for the eHeCl of soybea n oil
meal on hatchability. ll'i1gtlS (lnd GasSIIcr(1941), W ilgus find Zflnder
(1944) and B ird, Ru uin, Whi tson and Haynes (1946) observed a lowering of hatchability when soybean meal was add ed to the diet of laying
h ens. Carver, M cGilln is, i\'lcClary and Evans ( 1940) found si milarl y Lhal
soybean oil meal, when used as the only protein supplement, had a detrimental effect on the hatching quality of eggs. On the other hand, Card
( 194-2), H eywang( 1942), H euser and Norris ( 1944 ), and C/arh lind Cun1Iingham (1945) observed no lowerin g or hatchability as a conseq uence
of (cedin g soybean meal 'iupplemellls. These discrepanc ies may poss ibl y
find an explanation in peculiarities of th e residual di ets which were used
in the variolls exper iments. There is no doubt, at any rate, that raw
soybeans (all varieties~) contain a growth-inhibiting substance (Klose,
Hill and Feuold, 1946; Potter and Kum merow, 1954). Furthermore, soybean oil meal was found to 'be deficient in a hatchability factor which is
present in meat scraps, menhaden fish meal and, in lessor amounts, in
dried skim milk , case in and dehydrated alfaHa meal (Bethke, R ecord,
Kenn01·d and Chamberlin, 19-16 ; Pensad, B ethke find K ennard, 1949)
and whi ch is, at leas t in part, now idemifi ed as vitamin B 12 ·
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The harmful effects on hatchability of large amounts of soybean meal
in a diet which does not con tain animal protein can be counteracted by
adding 5 to 8 percent of dried cow (or steer) manure to the feed (Whitson, Titus and Bird, 1946 a and b; Bird, Rubin, Whit son and Hayll es~
1946). Experiments with an acid precipitate of a water ex tract of cow
manure sugges ted that the same dietary factor in cow manure influences
hatchability as well as growth of chicks (Bird, Rubin and Grosehlte,
1947; Rubin, Grosehhe and B ird, 1947). As a practical application of
these observations Kr.mwrd, Bethke and Chamberlin (1948) have reponed that built-up floor litter is a potent source of these dietary facLOfS.
More recent dbservations by Lillie~ Olsen and Bird (1949) have show n
that vitamin B1 2 is the effective ingredient in cow manure.
Certain fats, if added to the diet, produce a disease in which hydropericardium and other edematous symptoms are particularly obvious.
The toxic constituel1l of stich faLs is located in the non saponifiable
fra ction of the ether extract. In laying birds toxic fats will reduce hatchability of thei r eggs (Edgar~ J301Jd~ A1elius and Ingram , '958; Naber,
Bletner and Touchbur'll , 1958; Dunahoo, Edwards, Schmiltle and Flll/er,
J959).
Dietary choline deficiency, by some included among thc B-avitaminoses, may, accordin g to juk e.f (1940) and H ogan, Riehm·dsoN , Patrieh and
Kempster (1941 ), be responsible for skele tal abnormaliti es of th e embryo
similar to those resulting from manganese defi ciency (see below). Luros,
Norris and H euscr(1916) found , however, that laying hens apparentl y
can synthesize adequate amounts of choline. Acco rdin g to Balloll11 (1956 )
the choline requirem ent of breeding hens does not exceed 500 mg./lb.
of diet. Funher informat ion will be needed to clarify whether or not
dietary choline deficiency has an appreciable effect on the hatching quality of eggs. Diets which were deficient in leucine and either tryptophan
or methionine reduced egg production drasrically, but had no effect on
hatchability. It appears that, as long as eggs are produ ced at all, they
are supplied with these amino acids (CratJens, 1948). Yet, j\fehring, Titus
and Waddell (1954) observed some beneficial effect of methionine on
hatchability when t.he amino acid was used as a supplement to a cornsoy bean diet. The ex isten ce of hereditary differences in methionine
utilization (Af eDon ald, 1957, 1958) may provide interesti ng material for
further studies.
Young-n er, H'ard and Salk (1950) [rom observations that cannOl b e
discussed in detail, are led to believe that chicken embryos require
guanine (an amino purine of nucleic acids) and lhal th ey may be unable
to synthesize it. An unidentifi ed factor promoting hatchability has been
reported repeatedly (e.g., Ktirnick SV(lclla, R eid and Couch, 1956) from
ex periments in which a synthetic diet was supplemented with liver preparations, fish solubles or fermentation products. But it has al so been
observed that certain samples of fish meal have a depress ing e[(cct on
J
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hatching (Coles~ 1956 a). Supplementation of feed with the antimicrobial compound N-(5-nitro-2-furfurlyidene)-3-amino-2-oxazolidone (Furazolidone) had no effect on hatchability (Fmncis and Shaffl1er~ 1955; Dean
and Stephenson, 1958).
Minerals

The importance of calcium in feed as a Cactor in hatchability has
already been discllssed in connection with th e role which the egg shell
plays in hatchability and in relation to the importance of vitamin D. It
should here be added, however, that Titus) Byerly, Ellis and Nestler
(1937) observed a decrease of hatchability when the calcium level of the
diet was high. The increase in embryonic mortality concerned chiefly
the last three days of incubation. The detrimental effect of a high calcium leve l appeared to be more pronoun ced when the phosphorus intake
amounted to 0.9 instead of 1.2 p ercent. These aUlhors found also that
calcium carbonate led to more satisfactory hatchability than calcium
sulphate. Calcites of different origin and containing varying amounts of
impurities may differ significantly in regard to their effect on hatchability (Little and ThomJ)son, 1947). Experiments reported by O'Rourke,
Bird, Phillips and Cravens (1954 a, b) have demonstrated that an jntake
of 0.19 percent phosphorus is inadequate for maintaining normal hatch ability. 'Vhen sufficient Ca HP0 4 • 2H 2 0 was added to the ration to
raise the level of phosphorus to 0.30 or 0.35 percent, hatchabilit.y returned to a normal level. Traces of zinc in the maternal diet are probably necessary for good hatchability (Blarnbe rg, Blac!nvood, Sup/Jlee and
Combs, ]960; Yates and Schaible, 1960).
The importance of manganese for development of the ch icken embryo was discovered by L yons and Insko (l937). Laying hens which consumed insufficient amounts of manganese produced eggs with very low
hatchability. The peak of embryo mortality occurred just before the
end of the incubation period. Those embryos which survived the tenth
day of development were characterized by very short extremities. an abnormal conformation of head and beak, retarded growth of the body
as a whole and abnormally-formed down feathers. In many cases edema
was present. Addition of manganese to the diet or injection of manganese
into the egg albumen, previous to incubation, prevented the occurrence
of abnormal embryos.
The detrimental effect of manganese defici ency on hatchability was
confirmed by Galluj) and Norris (1937,1939) and by Caskey, Norris and
Heuser (1944). The latter authors observed a congenital ataxia, in addi ~
tion to micromelia, in chicks hatched (rom eggs that had been produced
during manganese deficien cy o( the maternal diet. A general review o(
the subject was given by Wilgus, Norris and H euser (1939). A developmental abnormality obviously identical with that described by Lyons and
Insko, had been reported previollsly by Byerly, Titus Q1J(l Ellis (1933 a and
b) and by B yerly, Titus, Elfis and LandaueT (l935). A histological study
of the bones of abnormal embryos of this type was carried out at Storrs.
Extensive disturbances in structure and formation of the shaft of the
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long bones were found (La11dauer~ 1936). The histological features
sharply differentiate this llutritionai micromelia [rom chondrodystrophy,
though grossly the two types of abnormalities are practically identi cal.
For equal hatching results the requirements of dietary man ganese
appear to be somewhat greater in hens than in pullets (Couch , lames
and SheTWood~ 1947). The occurrence of breed or strain differences in
manganese requirements, as far as hatchability is concerned. was (lemonstrated by Golding, Schaible an d Davidson (1940). In a com parison of
'Barred Plymomh R ocks and \oVhite Leghorns these authors found that,
in order to give good hatching results, their Barred Plymouth Rock slock
needed significantly greater manganese sup plements than did their Leghorn stock. Chubb (1954) obtained discordant results in work with
Barred R ock and Brown Leghorn fowl. He reported that hatchability
was reduced by a Imv dietary level of manganese, but he failed to find
either micromelia among the embr yos that had died in lale stages of
development or ataxia among the hatched chicks. The exp lanati on of
this discrepancy has not been made clear.
Christiansen, Ha lpin and Ha rt (1939) observed the peculiar fact that
low hatdlabililY due to manganese deficiency may be improved co nsiderably by exposure of" the laying hens to longer hours of direct sunlight.
A num'ber of studies have been made relative to the importance of
iodine for hatchability. Scharrer and Schroj)j)( 1932) and Zajtay( 1934 )
reported that the addition of sma ll amounts of potassium iodide to the
feed of hens inCl"eased the hatching qualit y of their eggs. l ohmon , Pilhey
and Edson (1935), like t.he fonner authors working in a goitre district,
and Pfatmdler(1940) did not obtain beneficial effects. 1t seems possible
that the results of such experimel1ls depend to a certain extent on whether
or not the grain used in the feed of the experimental birds had been
grown in an iodine deficient region. Rogler (l958 ) observed that hen s
which had been raised and maintained for an extended period (more
than 2 years) on an iodine-deficient diet produced eggs in whidl hatching
was delayed and its percentage reduced. The inj ection of 20 micrograms
of iodine, as potassium iodide, into the air space of such eggs, between
12 and 20 days of incubation, led to a dramatic improvement of the ir
hatdling quality. RogIer found , on the other h and, th at in hens whidl
had been on an adequate diet, hatchability of their eggs remained un affected even after a period of 35 weeks on an iodine-deficient diet. A
further account of this work was given by R ogier, Pm·her, Andrews (md
Carrick (1959). Extensive observations at the Colorado Agricultural Experiment Station led to the concl usion that a level of 0.1 mg. / fb. iodine
in the feed satisfies the requirements of normal hatchability, and also
that levels of 22.7 mg./lb. or more ·will interfere with normal hatching
(TtJlj/gus, Gassne1·, Patton and Harshfield, 1953). The lalter is probably
the result of interference with thyroid activity. 1nvestigations by Gro.~so
wicz (1946), Wheeler and Hoffma.nn ( 1948), .M cCartn ey and Shoffner
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(1949), Savage, Tu meY, Kempster and H ogan (1952), R ogle,- ( 1958), R ogIer, Pm'her, A ndrews and Carrick (1959, b) and Sinha, R il/geT, Coleman
a lld Zin del (1959) have show n that chick en embryos r espond to stich
substan ces as thiourea and th yroprotein ",illl enlarged and poorly fun cti oning thyroid glan ds and delayed hatchin g.
Certain mineral substan ces inges ted with the feed may be d epos itcd
in eggs and may affect hatchability. Franke amt Tu lly (1935, 1936) demonstrated that this is th e case 'w ith selenium as it is found in gra in gTown
on certain soils in areas of the north-ce ntral GreaL Pla ins. Thus two Jo ts
of eggs from a South Dakota farm on whi ch such grain was used for
chi cken feed gave only 3.9 and 11.8 perce nt hatches out of 127 and
136 fertile eggs, l'espectively. The great maj ority of embryos (7 0 to 74
percent) died during the last days of incuba ti on or were sti1i alive at th e
end of the incubation period but were unabl e to ha tch. Many of these
em bryos showed striking malformations of th e head, wings and legs. Similar abnonnalities were obtained by injectin g se lenium solutions into eggs
(Fral1ke~ ."/ OXOll~ Poley and T ttllY7 1936).

Poley, M~ oxon and Fml1he (1937) reported that on a balanced ration
containing 15.15 pans per m illion of selenium no normal chicks hatdlCd
after seven days of feeding and after 13 days hatchability dropped to
zero. Six days of feeding a ration free o[ se lenium restored development
and hatching to normal. A laying ration co ntainin g 21h parts per million
of se lenium did not appreciabl y affect h a tchability; with a content of 5
parts per million hatchability was slightly red uced; w ith 10 parts per
million no chicks h atched (Poley and M oxo n, 1938). A summary of most
of the selenium work h as bee n given by M oxon (1937 ).
The detrim en ta l action of feeding seleniu m-containing grain, with
regard to embryonic mortality and the origin of d evelopmental abnormalities, was confirmed by Landauer (1940). In this work at Storrs a
comparison was mad e of the effect which feeding of toxic grain has on
egg:; laitl by Creeper hens and by their genetically normal sisters. It was
found that the presence of th e Creeper mutation exaggerates the selenium
effect (earlier average mortality, more extreme abnormalities). T¥eslfall
( 1938) observed that the simultaneous injecti on o f sodium selenite and of
glutathione or sod ium monosul£ide into eggs p rior to the beginnin g of
incubation redu ced mortality and the incidence of deformed embryos.
This protective action of certain sulphur compou nds is probably related
to some basic cellular or metabolic activity.
More recently Afo xcm a.nd TVilson (1944 ) found that arsenic cou nterac ts to a certain extent the toxic effects of se lenium . Sufficient seleniferous wheat was used in their experimental ration to give a concentra ti on
o( (en parts per mil lion . Either 2.5 or 5 parts per million of ~od iu m
arsenite were added to the drinking wa ter . The resu lts for an ex pe ri .
men ta l period of eigh t week s are shown in Table 29. T ests durin g an113

other year gave similar results. Arsenic at the level of five pans pel
million was more effeClive than the low concentration, but did not
completely restore normal hatchabil ity. The lesser toxi ci ty of selen ium
alone, in comparison to earlier tests, was not exp lained. Gruemv"ld ( 1958)
made a histo logical stud y o[ embryos ,dlOse mothers had received a diet
containing 8 p.p. million o[ selen ium. He found in 21h to 5 day embryos
a remarkably constant pattern of tissue necrosis. This occurred regu lally
in cenain well·defined areas of the brain and spinal cord , in the optic
cups and lens vesicles, in the mesenchyme of the limb buds and, to a
slight degree, in somites of the tail region. These necrotic events pre·
sumabl y are responsible [or the gross malformations seen in older em·
bryos.
Table 29
Trealme111

Conlrol
Selenium
Selenium

+ arsenic

NumiJer of

Hot el!

fertile eggs

%

409
509
419

19.6
69.2

72.S

AGE AND REPRODUCTIVE ACTIVITY OF PARENT STOCK
AS FACTORS IN HATCHABILITY
Age

i\ luch atlention has been pa id to the question whether there is a
differen ce in the hatching quality of eggs which arc laid during the first
or during the second laying year of chi ckens. Th e most extensive data
were obtained by Axelsson (1932 a). These are shown in Table 30. ' ·Vithin
each of his six. groups the eggs produced during the first laying year
hatched better than those laid du rin g the second year. For the whole
material the difference in hatchability between the two years amounted
to 4.6 ± 1.49 percent. In view of the consistent behavior of all groups,
this must be considered as the expression of a significant, though small,
difference in hatdlability in favor of the eggs laid during the pullet
year. lf th e comparison is based on eggs from the same h ens. laid during
the first and second year, the average hatch ability for the first year
amoumed to 68.3 ± 3.21 percent, and for the second year il was 46.8 ±
4.52 percent, with :t rlifference of 2l.5 + 5.54 percent between the twO
years.
These data confirm the earJ ier results of Hays and Sll1lbom ( 1924 )
who, in a comparison of the hatch ing records of 253 Rhode Is land Red
females as pullets and as hens, had found an average hatchability of 56.8
± 1.68 percen t for the pullet year and of '.1 7.9 ± 1.93 percent for the
second laying year, wilh a difference of 8.87 ...... 2.55 percent in favor o[
the pullet year. This difference is also statistically sign ifi cant. A similar
]]4

trend was indicated by the observation s of JVarren (1934), Fun/{ ( 1934 a),
ln slw~ Lowry and Caldwell ( 195 1) and Goodwin, I .amoreu x
and Diche rso1l ( J960). On the whole, there can be no doubt that th e
hatching quality of eggs laid during th e first la yin g year is to a sli ght
but sign ificant degree superior to the hatching quality of those produ ced
during the second laying year. Since the differen ces are small and sin ce
hatchability varies considerably, it is not surprising that some authors
were unable to ver ify th ese results.

l ull (1935),

Does this downward trend of hatchability wi th age conti nue after the
Tabl e 30
First fayi7lg year
/J"e~d

Rhode lsland Red
n arnevelder
White Leghorn
Wh o Leghn. x R .l.R.
W ho Lcghn. x Barnev.
R.I.R. x Ramev.
Total

y~a r

~ggs

Fcrtil~ eggs
hatch~d %

868
7 13
2 12
371

i6.0 ± 1.40
61.4- ± 1.73
60.8± 1.66
60.6± 1.83
55.2 ± MJ
54.4 ± 2.59

472
144
47
480
80
275

69.5±2. 12
50.7+4. 17
40.4 ± 7.16
57.5+ 2.26
52.5+553
53.1 ± 3.01

389 1

63.6 + 0.77

1498

59.0 ± 1.27

No . of
eggs

or cross

Secorld layi7lg

Ferlil~

eggs

'w.ld/ed

931
7%

%

No. of

second laying year? Observations by Hyre (wd Hall (1932) and G1'efm wood ( 1932) demon strate that it does. On three groups of \Vhite Leghorns H yre and Ha ll collected the obsen'ations shown in Table 31. For
34 females hatclling records were available through the sixth la ying year,
and Cor this group the figures for hatchability in consecutive years, beginning with the second year, were as follows: 64.8,57.5, 57.6, 56.4, and
47.8 percent. 1t appears further from these observations that variability
of Ihe hatching quality of eggs increased with age of the mother. Ma rlin
and Insko (1934), working also with 'W hite Leghorns, obtained different
results. Their data are given in Table 32. In this case the figures for
hatchability represent the results obtained with a steadily dC'Cl'casing
rabl e 3 1
Number
Croup

211d

0'

)'~a T

3rd

y~ar

4th year

5th

)'~ar

f~ma les

I

II

III

633

219

85

Mean
haLchab ili!y %
Coefficient
of varia lion
Me~n

haLchabilit y %
Coeff icient
of variation
.Mean
hatchabilit y %
Coefficient
of variation

61.4 + 0.09

53.2 ± 0.07

34.8 + LIO

46.3+0,07

62.1 ± 1.22

54.8 + 1.35

46.3 + 0.18

34.9+ 1.85

4'1.0± (.97

54.8 + 3.29

62.0+2.37

59.0+2.33

57.9+ 2.56

46.5 + 2.89

3'f.4 + 3.01

35.6 +3. 13

40.9 + 3.62

57.2 ± 5.65
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Table 32
Fertile eggs

Age i1l years

2
3
4
5
G

7
8

Number of hellS

No. of eggs set

hatched %

159

5892

65.8
58.5
60.1
68.2
74.0
70.0
81.5

3408
2292

99
84
60
39
11
3

1097
707

220
43

number of hens. Sudl a procedure of comparison is of doubtful validity.
It would lack justification, [or instance, if there should be a positive correlation between longevity of individual hens and hatchability of their
eggs. The same is true [or data reported by Ned (1942). The actual ~x
istence of such a relationship has been demonstrated by Insko, Steele
and Wightman (1947 ). ' ,Vith reference to the relation between life expectancy and hatchability these authors made the following interesting
staetment: "Hens capable of qualifying for several years gave to their
eggs in their early years of life something which hens able to qualify for
shorter periods did not give to their eggs. This is apparent in considering
embryonic mortality in pullet eggs for each of the respective age-groups.
First-year embryonic mortality was definitely lower [or pullets in progressively older age-groups. A similar relationship was observed for embryonic mortality in the second year in the progress ive age groups; and
likewise in the third year, and in the fourth year. Essentially the same
relationsh ips pertain for mortality in anyone week [or the respective
years." In more general terms insko Steele and J1!ightman confirmed
that hatchability decreases progressively with increasing maternal age.
Additional evidence for this conclusion was published by Hays and Talmadge (1949), L erner (1950), T omkave (1956), M eiTelles de Miranda
(1956) and Baranovslwja (1957), but the further claim of Hays and Talmadge that "males used in successive years exhibit some decline in hatchability" (see also Ha'ysJ 1927-1928) is not critically supported by their
own data. Baranovslwja failed to detect any direct relationship between
age of sires and hatchability of their mates' eggs.
J

The first eggs laid by pullets produce, according to Tut (1907), a
high incidence of malformed embryos. These findings deserve further
study. In experiments with "Vhite Leghorn pullets and cockerels Sunde
and BiTd (1959) demonstrated that fertility and hatchability of th e eggs
laid at the beginning of production were low, but reached a normal
level within about six weeks. The evidence of Sunde a.nd BiTd unfortunately, does not discriminate critica ll y between the ages of the pullets
and the cockerels as the responsible source of variation. For the occurrence of some malformations, on the other hand, increasing age of the
mother may be a predisposing factor. This is suggested, tllOugh not
critically proven, by the observation that the inciden ce of various types
J
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o[ bod y duplica ti ons tends lO rise in the course o[ U1 C laying Tear (Landauer, 1943). Morc direct evid en ce for a rising rate of maUormations
with advancing maternal age was presen ted by M eirelles de M iral/da
(J956).
Antecedent and current egg production

I t is of considerable in terest to know whether th e intensity of egg
production previous to the lime when eggs are used [or incubati on has
an e[[ect on hatchability. It seems that this question was first studied in
some detai l by Lamson and Card (1920), working a t th e Storrs Agricu lLUral Experiment Station. Th ey fOllnrl Ihal there was. no signi ficant correla tion between number of eggs laid by \ Vh ite Leghorns durin g one
year and hatching quality of the eggs of the same birds durin g the fo llowin g sprin g, the coefficients for two successive tri als being - 0.117 ±
0.095 and - 0.208 + 0.1 28, respectively. Similarly, winter egg prod ucti on
as well as production during a period of 90 days imm ed iately preceding
the h atching period failed to show a signifi ca nt corre lati on with hatchability. Comparable resul ts were later obta in ed by Knox (1927) with
\Vhi te Pl ymouth Rocks, by J ull (1927-1928) with BaITed Pl ymouth R ocks,
Rhode Island Reds and White Leghorns, by B ron/{horst (1933) with
\'Vhite Leghorns, and by Funk (1934 a) with \ Vh ite and Barred Pl ymouth
R ocks, Rhode Island R eds and \ ,V hite Leghorns.
An ea rly record by Pearl and Surface (1909) sugges tin g the poss ible
ex isten ce of a sli ght negative correlation between winter egg producti on
and hatchability during the following spring was plausibl y explained by
Funk on the basis of the unsatisfactory housing and feedin g at that ti me
which may have led to a vitamin D depl etion of the body of the layers
with heaviest wi nter produ cti on and, subsequ ently, impaired hatchin g
quality of their eggs. Data wh ich are somewhat at variance with those
discussed above were presented by War ren (1934 ), who found in Rhode
Island R ed pullets a correlation coeffi cient of 0.332 + 0.068 between th e
number of eggs bid previous to th e in cubation period and hatching qual ity of the eggs laid subsequ ently, suggestin g the ex istence of a sli ght relation ship. He did not find a similar association, however, for ,",Vhite
L eghorn pullets, nor for hens of either breed.
Between the length of period of production (first egg to ~ I arch I)
and hatching quality o f th e eggs laid later, lVaHen obtained the folio\\'in g correlation coeUicienLs: ""'hite Leghorn pullets - 0.229 + 0.087,
Rhode Island Red pullets 0.248 + 0.086, 'Vhitc Leg-horn hens - 0.209
± 0.064, and Rhode Island R ed hens 0.0 31 + 0. 095 . The incons istent
nature of th ese relationships mak es it appear lik ely that all the reported
associations are spurious. On the other hand T¥arren's material suggests
that a pause in production previolls to the ha tchin g season may improve
hatchability (Table 33). Among the ' ,Vhite L eghorns as well as among
the Rh ode Island R eds stati stically signi fican t d ifferences existed between
pausing and non-pausing puJ1ets. No significa nt correla ti on was (ound,
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however, be twee n the length of the pause and the mean percentage hatchab ili ty.
Table 33
Hatchability
%
White Leghorn
pausing pullets
non-pausing pullets
D ifference

72.48 -+- 1.30
66.37 -+- 1.90
6.11 -+- 2.30

Difference

66.1 5 -+- 2.08
54.!J4-+-1.87
11.81-+- 2.79

Rhode Isla nd Red
pausing pullets
non-pausing PUIlClS

If antecedent egg production does not have any influ en ce upon

hatching quality, there is convincing evidence that current egg production
does influen ce it in such a fashion that with in creasing intensi ty of production (during the hatching season) the average percentage of hatchability tends to improve to a sligh t but significant extent. Eviden ce
bearing on this problem was presented by Jull (1930-1931), B yer'y~ Tilus
and El lis (193 3 a), and Funk (1934 a). In a compar ison of the mea n current egg production in r elation to hatchability, above and below the
mean respeLlively, of the females of each pen (th e data being based on
the number of eggs laid durin g each of the six years' breeding seasons of
50 days each), Ju ll obtained the results shown in Table 34. Am ong th e
Rhode Island Reds and White Leghorns th e differences, though sl ight,
appear to be significant.
Table 34

Breed

Barred Plymouth Rocks
Rhode Island R eds
White Leghorns

M ean currwl egg production 1)(: 1' pen of
group showitlg hatchability abovt! mean jJer
cent hatchability Of the
fem(lles of each pen
23.5 ± I.O
25.0 -+: 0.1
25 .9 + 0.4

M ean current egg productiOlI per pen of
group showing hatchability below mea" per
cent hatchability of the
females of each pnl
21.7 ± 0.9
23.6 + 0.4
24.4-+-0.4

Differe'lce
1.8 + 1.3
1.4 -+- 0.6
1.5-+-0.6

Similarly, Byerly> T ilus and Ellis (1933 a) compared the relationship
between intensity of egg production during the months. of. March and
April and the hatch ing quality of eggs during the same period, and found
a correlation of 0.30 ± 0.061. The authors concluded that "h ens able
to lay eggs at a high rate on a particular diet will, in genera l, prod uce a
hi gh er percentage of halcllable eggs than those able to la y on ly at a low
rate on the same die t." Coles and Undenuood( 1954 b) have reported
eviden ce of the same nature.
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Funk recorded the corrciation codficicnlS shown in Table 35. Th e
"heavy" breeds were \Vhite and Ba rred Pl ymouth R ocks and Rhode
Island Reds. As in the material of l ull and of Jj )'erly~ T itus and Ellis,
th e data secured by Flluh suggest the existence of a slig"h t, but significant,
correlation between current (spri ng) egg production and hatchability.
Again, similar to previolls investigations, no correlation was found between antecedent (winter) egg production and hatdlability. 13etween
annual egg production and hatchability the coefficients "were n ot signi(i.
cant for the two Leghorn groups, but suggest the existence of a slight
correlation in the h eavy breeds. Hays (1943), however, d id not (ind a
signifi ca nt correlation between an nual persisten cy (during thf' fir<:1 hlYing year) and subsequent hatdlability in a flock of Rhode Island R ed
fowl.
In an an alysis of the relation between current egg product ion and
hatch abil ity in vVhitc Leghorn matin gs, Berllier( 1947) and B e rnier,
Taylor and Gu/l11s( 1951 ) obta ined (or one year a significantl y hi gher
hatchability in the group with production above the median as com pared
with the low producers, but this relationship did not hold in another
year. SUdl correlations, if and when they exisl, ma y reflect the effect of
agencies wh ich act simultaneously on produ ction and hatchabili ty, but
they may also be the result of other factors, such perhaps as a tendency
o f cocks to mate more often with high than with low-producing females
with a consequent d ifference between the two groups in age of spenn
cells at fert ilizat ion (see below). A trend of decl ining hatchability 10ward the end of the (irst year of production was reported by H ays a1ul
Talma dge (1949) and T omhave (1956, 1958) and may be correlated with
a simi lar trend in production.
Table 35
Num/Jt!r

Sloch ust!d

Leghorn hens
Leghorn pullels
Heavy hens
'·Icavy pullels

of birds
120
72
169
246

Spring egg prodllc,
(l'{arch to Jlme)

and hatchability

A nuual egg pmducliofl
alld hatdwbility

0.19 + 0.09
0.22 -+-0.12
0.21-+-0.07
0.13-+-0.06

0.09 ± 0.09
0.18+0.12
O.20 ±0.Q7
0.20 + 0.06

t;Otl

The time of day whe n e ggs are laid
An interestin g q uestion was brought into the discussion of hatch ability problems when Hutt and Pillwy (1929-1930) reported that th e hatch·
ing quality of eggs laid during the afternoon was somewhat poorer than
that of eggs laid before 9 a.m. In the data which the authors anal)'l.cd ,
thi s diffcrence was greatest in March, and was not [ound after the middle
of April. The trend of the relation between time o( la ying and hatch ab ility was similar in data obtained from two different so urces. The
combined results are shown in Table 36. There were st atistically signi fi 3.14 + 1.28;
cant group differences as follows: C- A = 4.69 + 1.30; D- A

=
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=

(C + D) - (A+ B)
2.95 + 0.87; ane! (C + D) - A = 3.89+1.10. Furthermore, it was observed that the incidence of malformed embryos was higher in eggs laid during the afternoon than in those laid during the early
morning or forenoon.
Table 36
Croup
A
B
C
D

Hours of laying

Number of
fertile eggs

To 9 a.m.

Em bryonic mortality

%
32.00 + 0.83
33.71 ± O.67
36.69 + 1.02

3103

5042

9:05 a.m. to 12 m.
12:05 p.m. Lo 2 p.m.
After 2 p.m.

2221
2362

35.14+0.98

Results very similar to those of Hull and Pi/key have been reponed
by Prttsker(I940 a). His data are shO\vn in Table 37. Among eggs 'Produced during },{arch and April tllOse which had been laid before noon
hatched better than those 'which had been laid between noon and {our
o'clock in the afternoon. No comparable difference was found among
eggs laid during August. Pritsher did not give a statistical analysis of his
material, but stated that the two seasonal groups consisted of three :;ettings each, and lhat, within the seasonal groups, the trend of hatchabil ity
was the same in each setting.
Table 37
Mu rtality during
incubation days in %
Season
l\ofarch and
April

Augusl

Hours of
layhlg

To 10 a.m.
10- 12
12- 2
2- 4
To 10 a.m.
10- 12
12- 2

2- 4

Tv/alno.
of eggs

Infertile
%

1385
1385
1386
1367
923
873
915

4.7
5.2
5.2
5. [

736

5.7
7.[
3.5
4.[

Fertile eggs
H

7·14

15·21

2.8
1.8
2.9

2.5

2.9

2.4
2.5

2.[

8.0
7.5
13.1
J4.0
5.8
7.3
5.8

2.3
2.[

2.2

2.7
2.3
1.0
1.6
2.0

4.2

hatched %

86.7
87.8
81.3
81.3
89.6
89.4
90.5
91.6

Other investigations failed to yield results similar to those recorded
by Hutt and Pilkey and by Pr"itsher. Nicolaides (1933) found a mean em·
bryonic mortality for aft.ernoon eggs of 27.87 + 5.87 percent and for
morning eggs of 22.42 + 3.88 percent, with a difference of 5.45 + 7.04 per·
cent. This difference is not statistically significant. Niralaides further
observed that eggs laid between 7 and 9 a.m. gave a somewhat higher
mean embryonic mortality than those laid between 9:05 a.tn. and 12 In.
Bernier (l947) and Bemier, Taylor (wd Gunns(1951) arrived at results very similar to those of Nicolaides. They found that eggs laid between 9 a.m. and 2 p.m. gave better hatching results than those Jaid
either earlier or later. The differences were statistically significant when
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the analys is was based either on eggs of all clutch positIOns (N = 819)
or on those laid subsequ ent to the first egg of each clutdl (N = 640).
Eggs produ ced before 8 a.m. had a poorer hatdla bility than those laid
at an y other ti me of the day.
Carefu l observations relating to th ese problems were made by Funk
( 1934 b). His results for 1931 are given in Table 38. Data for two more
years gave closely similar results as is shown by the averages for the e n tire
season of each of these years (Table 39). Th e ch i-square test appli ed to
lh e hatchability of eggs la id in the morning and in the aftern oon for the
combi ned da ta of 1932 and ]933 gave a val ue of 11.396, where fi.fi ~!) ""::IS
signi fica nt, the aftern oon eggs showin g a so mewha t higher hatchabil ity.
Tn another summa ry of h is obser vations Funk (1934 a) made a comparison
Table 38
SeaS01I of laying

J a nuary 15 to
February 7

February 8 to
February 28

)

l\'larch 1 to
March 21

Timt: of da)'
Of laying

Numua

Tnfutilt:

Of eggs ut

%

Before 9 a.m.
9 a.m. to 12 m.
12 m. to 2 p .m.
After 2 p.m.

605
382
432
180

22.0
25.9
22.7
28.9

ReCore 9 a.m.
9 a.m. to 12 m.
12 m. to 2 p.m.
After 2 p.m.

775
448
485
225

IS.S
17.9

Before 9 a.m.
9 a.m. to 12 roo
12 m. to 2 p.m.
Afte r 2 p.m.

753

15.7

509

17.5

447
192

16. 1

Ft:rtilt: eggs
hatch t:d %

15. 1
15.6

20.3

76.9}
72.8
79.4
76.6

75.4

79.91
80.8
82.9
76.9

80.3

69.4
72.1
77.3
75.2

705

78.6

!

SO.95

76.7

Table 39
Hatchabilit y of ft:rtilt: eggs in

Eggs laid
from 9 a.m. to
bt:fore 9 a.m.
12 m.
Eggs laid

Date set

%

Eggs laid
from 12 m. to

2

p.m.

Eggs laid
aftt:r 2 p.m.

J anuary 15 to
March 18, 1932

'i2.S

7 1.4

75.7

77.S

January 13 lO
March 4, 1933

74.2

73.3

76.6

76.8

of the hatching quality of morning versus afternoon eggs for fo ur different seaso ns (Table 10). These fi gures were, in part, based on the same
malerial as that of the two previous tablrs. The author con cluded that
eggs la id in the afternoon hatched sligh tl y better than eggs laid in the
morning. This is the opposite of the find ings by H utt and Pilkey and by
Prl.tsker.
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Table
Moming eggs
Year
IVIH
1932

1933
1934

40

Number of
eggs set

Fertile eggs
hatched %

Difference in
favor 01
a/teNlOoli
eggs %

75.7

1961

74.5
7'.S
68.0

2326
23S'

78.8
76.5

2.0

NumlJer 0/
eggs set

Fert ile eggs
/latched %

3472
4108
2589
3204

Aftem oon eggs

209.3

76.7
74.4

'.1

2.9
6.4

Hays (1937) found that in his material embryonic mortality and
hatdlability were independent of the hour of the day at which the eggs
had been laid. Ku manov (1948), similarly, obtained negative results wilh
\Vhite Leghorn eggs.
Hull and Pilkey made the assumption that em bryonic abnormaliti es
and lowered hatching quality result from an arrest of d evelopment when
embryos are chilled at a critical p eriod of ontogen y, viz., prior to gas trulaLion Qt' early in that process. They made the furlher assumption that
such arrests are less likel y LO occur in eggs laid early in the morning si nce
many of these eggs supposedly were held in th e mo th er's body for a pro·
longed period during the nigh t, with the consequence tha t the embryos
were past the danger period at the time of laying. The authors saw
further support for th is explanation in the observation that the differen ce
in hatching quality of morning and afternoon eggs decreased in their
material with advancing spring and finally disappeared entirely, presumably parallel with the lessening of the degree of chilling of the eggs
at the time of laying because of higher air temperatures.
This explanation meeLS with difficulties inherent in the original data.
For, it was reported by llUll and Pilke.'v as well as by Prilsker that eggs
la id during the late forenoon showed the same hatching quality as those
la id early in the mornin g. A direct attempt to test exper imentally the
hypothesis advanced by Hutt and Pilk ey was made by Fun!~ (1934 b). Eggs
wh ich had been collected immediately after being laid at II a.m. were
held at IOF F. (38.3 0 C.) for six hours. The egbTS were then coo led and
held in storage until put into the incubator. Out of 764 fertile eggs thus
pre-incubated 77.2 percent hatched, whil e o ut of 255 fertile control eggs
74-.9 percent hatched. The difference be tween the two lots was n ot statis·
tically significant. Finally, it was demonslrated by Scoll lind Wm'ren
(1936) that the break in a layin g cycle and the initiation of a new dutch
are not associated with the holding of an egg in the oviduct, but are
chiefl y due to a delay of ovulation. It should be noted, howe ve r, that
Scott and l¥arren's data do sugges t the existence or a sligh t prolongation
of the period of formation of the first egg in a dutch as compared with
later ones. These firs t eggs of a dutch are gen erally laid in the ea rl y
moming. They tend to be larger tha n succeeding ones. The average
weight of early morning eggs consequentl y exceeds that of those laid later
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in the day (Alwood, 1926-1927 ; Funk and Kempste1', 1934). In a personal
communication Dr. F. B. Hutt has suggested that excess ive size of early
morning eggs may account for the poor hatching results which these eggs
showed in the experiments of some investigators. This vi ew is supported
by the observations of Bernier, Taylor and Gunlls (1951) on the relations
between time of laying and blastoderm size in newly-laid eggs, and, in
particular, by th e finding of the latter authors that in eggs laid before
8 a.m. (predominantl y first eggs of a clutd1) blastoderm size is more variable than it is in eggs laid at other hours of the day.
Further observations which have a bearing on the problem of the
relation between time of laying and hatchability were made by M cNally
and Byerly (1936). They stu died the relation between the time of the
day eggs had been laid and th e stage of embryo development, as expressed by somi te numbers, after 48 hours of in cubation; and, on the
other hand, they made observations on the hatching quali ty of eggs
according to the time of day they had been lai d (Figure 25). It was
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Figure 25

Relationship (0) between degree of development (number of somites)
after 48 hours of incubation and time of the day when the eggs were
laid; and relationship (x) between percentage hatchability and time of
the day when the eggs were laid (From MCNally atld IJy erly. 1936).

found that the average somite number, in general, was smaller when the
eggs were laid later in the day, an especially rapid decrease occurring from
8 to 9 a.m. As in the daw presented by Funk, eggs laid in the afternoon
showed a slight trend toward improvement in hatchability over those
laid in the m orning. McNally and Byerly, groupin g hens according to
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the average number of somi tes shown by embryos after 48 hours of in cubation, found that the hatching quality of eggs graduall y in creases to
an optimum (average of 20 som ites after 48 hours of in cubat ion) and
rapidly decreases for the eggs of those hens wh ich show higher average
som ite counts at that time (Figure 26).
These observations, together with information relati ve to the effect
of the time interval between laying of eggs on developmental stage at
time of laying, and on hatchability (to be discussed below), seem to
justify the authors' conclusion that "if thc egg is only 24 or 25 hours
in the oviduct, the embryo is 100 youn g to sta nd the variations in environment it must undergo," and "if the egg is held over 27 hours its
ha tdlability is reduced." T his impli es th at the develop men ta l stage
after two days of in cubati on is an indication of the degree of development at the time of laying, and that the embryonic stage reached at layin g is a fun ction of th e time which the egg spent in th e body of the hen.
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Figure 26

Relationship between percentage hatchability and degree of development
(number of somites) after 48 hours of incubation (From i\l cNalfy and
Byerly. 1936).

Scott and W a.rren (1936) found that clutch position (to be furthcr
discussed b elow) has no bearing on som ite number after 38 hours of incubation; but they obser ved also that, irrespecti ve of clutch positi on, the
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degree o f embryonic development tended to vary with the ti me interval
between layi ng, i.e., for inlen'ais of 24 to 30 hours between layin g, the
eggs whi ch had been laid after a longer interval generally showed more
advanced developm ent when incubated for 38 hours. According to B e rnier(1947) and Bernier, Taylor and Gwms( 195 1), however, blastoderm
size at laying and number of som ites after 38 ho urs of in cubati on are
significantly greater in eggs of the first and second clutch positions than
in later ones and the coefficie nts of variabi li ty are higher. Further reference to these observations will be made below.
It is impossible at present to give a sat isfa ctory explanation for lhe
conO icting results whi ch are on record Wi lh regard to the relationshi p
between time of laying and hatchability. It seems likely that the ti me
interval between laying has an influen ce on th e hatching quality of
eggs, and that this time interval, in turn , is influenced (in regard to
clu tch position) by methods of managemen t. Such an explanation is in
harmony with the observation of Funk (1934 b) that the use of all-night
lights in the pens, wi th a consequentl y longer period of activity and o (
food consumption, tends to minimize the d ifferen ces in hatchability
whi ch exist between eggs laid at different hours o f the day.

Time inte rval betwee n laying of e ggs. Position of e gg in clutch.
McNally alld Byerly (1936) studi ed the r elati onship of tim e intcrval

between successive eggs of a clutch to average somite number of the embryos after 48 h ours of in cubation. They found (Figure 27) that if the
time interval between eggs was from 24 to 27 hours th e average som ite
Ilu m ber of the em br)'os after two days of in cubation increased with length
of interval. but that a slight decrease occulTcd if the time interval was
more than 27 hours. A relationship of a similar nature was observed for
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Fig u re 27

Relationsh ip (0) between degree of development (number of somites) after
48 hours of incubation and time interval between laying of eggs; a nd
relat ionsh ip (x) between percent hatchability and lime interval between
laying of eggs (From McNally and Byerly. 1936).
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the time interval between the laying of eggs and hatching quality. Hatchability increased up to the 27-hour interval and d ecreased thereafter
(Figure 27). Hays (1936) reported most satisfactory results for the eggs
of hens which laid at mean tim e intervals of from 25 to 26.5 haul's, whereas individuals with mean laying rates above, and possibly also below this
interval produced eggs with poorer hatchability.
Observations by Bemier( 1947 ), Bemier, Ta ylo r and Gwms ( 1951 )
and Jl.loore (1959) are in essential agreement with th ose of iHcNally and
Ryerly and of Ha ys. That the degree of development after a shon period
of incubation, and presumably already at the time of laying, is inriuenced
by the time interval between success ive eggs was confirmed by Sco tt and
JiVarren (1936). In a study of eggs, all o( which were second in the
durch, and which had been incubated for 38 hours, the authors ohtained
the data shown in Table 41. It can be seen that there is a definite trend
for the eggs laid after a lon ger interval to show a more advanced stage
of development.
Table 41
Tim e int erva l in hours betwun successive eggs

Number of eggs in class
Mean somite number

24

25

26

27

28

29

30

5

10
7.4

29
7.7

19
7.6

34
9.0

29
8.9

10

6.0

3

On th e 'whol e, there can be little doubt that developmental sta ge at
the time of laying is influenced by the time interval between the laying
of eggs. In unin cuba ted eggs th ese differences probably are diffi cul t to establish , but Lh ey can be observed relat ively easily after a short per iod of
in cubati on.
Fun/< (1939) found that eggs laid as one-egg clutches do not hatch as

well as eggs laid in twO- to six-egg clutches. Again, signi ficantl y better
hatchin g results were obtained from eggs belonging to four- to six-egg
clutches as compared with eggs from two·egg clutches. This has been
confirmed by I .amoreux (1940). On the other hand, the position of an
egg within a given clutch did not influence the hatching result. This
agrees well with the observations by Scott and Wa1'Yen (1936) to which
referen ce has been mad e above. Funk's and Lalnoreux's obsenalion that
eggs from one-egg clutches appear to have a lower fertility than those
laid in multiple egg clutches is of interest with regard to the relationship between fertility and hatcha bility to be discussed below. Contrary
to Funk's results, B emier(1947) and B erllier~ Taylm' and GWHls(1951)
found that eggs occupying a clutch position intermed iate betwccn the
first and last egg, hatched significantly beller than th e last eggs and this
relationsh ip was apparently independent of the rate of egg production.
In an analysis of winter eggs laid by 47 Rhode Island Red pullets
Ha ys (1938) obtained the data shown in Table 42 (or time interval between clutches as related to hatchability of the eggs.
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These observa ti ons suggest that " birds prod uci ng clutches of eggs at
frequ ent inten 'als arc likely to produce eggs or high hatchability," and
that with lengLhenin g of the in terval between clutches there was a
tenden cy for hatchability to J ecl in e. The data, however, admittedl y need
verification. 1t is likely, moreover, that some o( the resu lts on lime in lerval between clutches, as affectin g hatchability, <tre merel y anoth er express io n o( the relation between in tens ity o f cu rrent egg production and
hatchability, discussed earlier.
rable 42
Nllmber of
birds

H atchability of fertile
eggs in 0/0

41.5
44 .5

5
15

47.5

8

50.5
53.5

8
7
2
2

59.5
61.9
40.9
47.3
56.9
35.5
27.8

Ti llie between cllltch~s
(ho urs)

56.5
65.5

Fertility and age of spann cells

Several in vestigators have studi ed the question of the influence of
fertility on hatchability. T he results are summarized in Table 43. Montemayor (1936) has present ed data for "Vhile Leghorn s, Rh ode 1s1and R eds
and Cantonese fowl wh ich suggest th at some relation between fertili ty
and hatchability may exist in these breeds du ri ng certa in parts of the
year. No statistical an alysis ·was made.

Table 43

Author
Pearl and Surface ( 1909)
H ays and Sanbonl (1924)

Material
Barred Plymouth Rock
liO pullets (1908)
146 pullets and hc ns( 1909)
Rhode Isla nd Red

758 pullets

Kn ox ( 1926-1927 )
Jull (1927- 1928)

N yre alld Hall (1932)
Mll11TO a lld Kosin (1945)
H ays ( 195 1 b)
lSignifi ca lll at J % level;

Wh ite P lymout h R ock
92 pullets
Barred Plymouth R ock
Rhode I sland R ed
White Leghorn
Whi( e Leghorn
80 1 hens
Barred Plym outh Rock
White Legho rn
Rhode Isla nd R ed
848 hens
2Sign ifican t at 5% level.
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Coefficient of corrdation between
fertility and
hatchability
OAI7 ± O.053
0.142 + 0.055
0.067±O.02-1
0.59 ± 0.06
O.27G :!:0.078

0.025 + 0.048
0.012 +0.040
0.056-+-0.024
0.3321
0.2652
0.202±0.022

In a small group of Brown Leghorn fowl Blyth ( 194 5) could show
that both infertility and embryonic mortality rose towatds the end of
the laying season. "There was a stron g and signiricant correlation between the monthly means of the two conditions and a Jesser but Slill
signi ficant cOITcla tion between the bird means."

The most plausible explanation for the occurrence of correlations
between fertility and hatchability may be seen in an influence of a~e
of the sperm cells at the time of fertilization on the chan ces of eggs to
produce hatched chicks. For, with a redu ced frequency of matings, an
increase in average age of the spermatozoa at the time of fertilizati on
and a decrease in fertility of the eggs will occur si multan eously.
An effect of excessive age of sperm on viabi lity of th e embryo was
already sugges ted by observations of L au( 1894), Barfw·th (1895), Gilbert
(1904, 1905), Philips(1917·1918) and Crew (1926), but only stud ies by
Nalbandov and Card (1943) h ave established this be yond doubt. Tn fan,
even apparentl y contradi ctory data (Dwl11, 1927 a;JIlarren and Kilpatrick3 1928-1929) now seem to fall in lin e with thi s conclus ion .
Nalbandov and Card ga th ered their data by removing cocks from
pens of hens and recordin g the hatchability of eggs la id during subse·
quent five-day periods. A summa ry of th eir results is given in Tabl e 44.
The three different 'ways in which the eggs were handl ed prior to incubation had no significan t effec t on hatchability and wilt not be considered here. The data show dearl y that later than two weeks after
mating the chan ces decline rapidly that sperm atozoa will prod uce vi abl e
zygotes. Not a single cllick haldl cd from 4 J eggs which had been fertilized 21 or more days after matin g. Furthermore, it was found that there
was a definite re lationship betwee n the age of sperm at fertilization and
the age at wh ich embryos di ed, the average age at death decli ning rapidl y
beyond the tenth day after mating. This is shown by the figures in Table
45. No relationship was observed between age of sperm and incidence
of malformations (but see below).

Confirmatory evidence for the influence of sperm age on embryo
viability was reported by K osin (1947) and Cooper and R owell (1958 ).
Genetic vari ability appears not to have any eUec t on th e rela tionship
between fcrtilit y and hatchability (B emie r, Ta ylo r and GIlI1I1S, 195 1).
The causes of high mortality after fertilization of eggs b y stale sperm
were studied by Dharmarajan (1950). He co nfirmed the findin gs of earlier investigators (on lower animal s) in regard to the ri sin g in cidence of
malformati ons with increasing age of the sperm. D/wnnarajan found
that defects of the head end are most comm on in such embryos, abnormaliti es o[ th e tail end bein g nex t in frequcncy. ~r al fo rmal io n s of lh e
nervous system man ifested themselves as irregular swell ings of the wal l
of the brain and spinal cOl'el, irregular foldings of the brain, overgro·wlh
and faulty (or even lack of) union of the neural folds. Hypertroph y or
the embryoni c blood vessels and hear t and hemorrhages are other fca128

Table 44
Rdation of age of sperm to hatchability
Number of days after removal of male from females

-

<C
'"

Eggs warmed to 100° F.
for one hour daily duro
ing storage lor seven
days at SSo-GOoF.

a

b

Eggs set daily

EgS'

""

after

seven

a

days storage at 55° ·60°
F.

b

1·5

6·10

II -I5

16-20

N u mber fertile eggs .

24

24

12

7

H a tched % .......

58.3

75.0

50.0

14.3

0

84

53

12

2
0

N um ber fertile eggs

10'

2 1-25

26-30

3 1-35

7

3

0

0

Hatched %

69.2

fi3.1

77.4

33.3

Num ber fertile eggs

66

63

31

7

10

3

H alchetl % .

78.8

71.4-

32.3

0

0

0

N u mber fertile eggs

60

50

42

9

6

2

5

H atched % ...............

78.3

68.0

23.8

0

0

0

0

81

58

9

54.3

60.3

N u mber fertile eggs
H atched % ....................

104
49.0

77.8

0

0

Table 45
Age of sperm ill rela/.jon to mean age ill death of those embryos which
([iell duritlg the incubation period.
Number of days
a ft e r removal
of cocks
age at
death

1-5

6· 10

11 -15

16-20

21·25

26·30

31 -35

12.4

11.0

5.5

3~

1.6

1.0

1.0

jH C;J 1l

tures of such embryos. Dlt ammarajan believed thaL "sperm, by its sojourn in the genital tract of the femal e before fertilization, becomes toxic
to the zygote." This condusio n is somewhat hazardous unless the word
"toxic" is not used in it s phannacologica l conn otation, but simpl y as
signi fyi ng a nox iolls influ ence. Furthermore, in view of rece nt observa tions of Sjodin (1957) it appears likely that at least some of th e abnormalities reported by Dharmarajan were in reality post-mort em changes.
Allen and Champiun (1955) found a correlation of 0.72 -+- 0.01 8 between
motil ity rating of spermatozoa and hatchability. K lll'llllr( 1960) confirmed
this and, in add ition, rerorted signifi cant positive correlations between
sperm concentration and hatchability and between ejaculatory responsiveness and hatchability. All of th ese various conditions may become
effecLive by affec ting mean age of the spennaLOzoa at the lime of fertilization.
Observation s by Park er (1945, 1950) sugges t th e possibilit y that environmental factors, acting on the sperm cells, may influence the hatching quality of eggs. Parker artificially inseminated groups of Rhode
Island Red pullets at different times of the day (morning, noon and
afternoon), usin g semen of the same mal es for th e different groups. Ha tchability was determined for the eggs laid between the second and (ollrteenth day after insemination. The following hatchin g percen tages were
found for the three groups (weighted mea ns): 79.9% after morning insemination, 79.8% following noon insemination, and 91.7 % in the group
which had been insemin ated during the afternoon. The differences between the last and the first two groups were stati stically significant. No
ph ysiological explanation of these pecul iar observations is available.
The author believes that it is poss ib le to increase hatchability " by restrictin g the mating of ch ickens to the afternoon." Such an applicat ion
of Pm'/wr's results should, however, await their ver ificati on by further
tests.

Gowe and H owes (1956) made exper iments in which th yroxin was
added to semen prior to artificial in seminati on. They beli eved that in
a group of Broad Breast ed \Vhite fowl that h ad shown relatively low
fertility, hatchability was improved by this procedure durin g the first
week after insemination. The statistical sign ificance of the diHerences
between control and treated groups was, however, not established beyond
doubt.
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There is a possibility Ulat co nditions o[ the egg as well as of the
sperm may be implicated in COl"l"clath'e changes of fertility and hatch abi lity. An analysis of 'Vyandotte records led Munro (l916) LO the co ncl usion that a parallel trend of fertility and hatchability may be brough t
about by sud, nutritional fa ctors as the deple ti on of th e body of laying
hens in an essential metabo lite, e.g., vitamin B 2 • No ev id ence was p resented, however, which would exclude the possibil ity th at the nutritional
regime had an effect on th e frequen cy of maling-s and, th erefore, on age
of sperm cell s at fert ili zation. No corre lati on seems to exist between preoviposital and later embryon ic mortality (B eY1lier~ Taylo r and CU1Jt1S,
195 1). In teres ting data on a correlation between fertil ity and earl y embryonic growth rate in inbred lines of Brow n Legh orn (owl are due to
Krzanowsha (1959).
THE METABOLISM OF LAYING HE NS
AS A FACTOR IN HATC HA BILITY

An interesting effect on hatchability caused by disturbances o f metabolism has been observed in Frinle fowl. Due LO an in completely domi nant mutation, chi ckens belonging to this breed have wavy (heterozygous)
or curl y (h omo/'ygous) feath C'l"s (Landauer and DU1ln , 1930 b; Hutt.
1930). The feath ers break off easil y, lea \'ing th e bod y b are. A deta iled
stud y of the ph ys iol ogy of Fri zzle chi ckens was mad e at th e Storrs Agri cultural Experiment Slation. Il was shown that sllch birds, on account of
their defective plumage, lose mu ch more bod y heat than norm al fowl,
and that as a consequ en ce metabolism is mll ch in creased (Benedict,
Landauer and Fox, 1932).
This initial alteration in th e econom y of the bod y is followed by
complex adjustmen ts and rea rrangemen ts in th e structu re and [unction o(
different organs and systems ([Andauer and Upham, 1936; Landauer,
1942 b). The less pronoun ced plumage abnormality of heterozygous
Frizzle fowl causes less loss of body heat than the more ex treme disturbance of protection in homozygous Frizzles, and consequen tly all changes
are less extreme in the heterozygous anim als. Fri zzle fowl responded
favorably to an y ch anges in the ellv il"Oll ment (temperature) or in feeding
(caloric valu e) wh ich promote the preservation of body heat. 'Vith r egard to hatchability in Frizzle matings, it was found that th e hatching
qual ity of eggs laid by hom ozygo us Frizz le hens, even if bred to normal
males, is mud1 reduced, and that, to a lesser degree, the same is true of
eggs from heterozygous Fri zzle hens, whereas hatchability seemed to be
nonnal in th e reciprocal malings (La11daner and Dwm, 1930 b). H ull
(1930) did not observe reduced hatchability in eggs from heterozygous
Frinle females. but subsequent work at Storrs tended to co nfirm the
earlier findin gs (Landauer, 1932 b). Th e [act that cli[[erences in hatch ability were ob tai ned in reciprocal crosses, for example, 42.7 percent in a
cross of hom07ygous Fri zzle hens by a normal cock, but 75.3 percent in a
131
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Figure 28

The effect of sudden drops in outside tem perature on hatching Tcsuhs.
Data of a commercial hatchery during fou r years. Hatchability is based
on the number of all eggs incubated (From Flink, 19!J4 a). Solid lines
temperature: broken lines hatchability.

mating of normal hens with a pure Fri zzle male, suggests that the differences are du e to peculiarities of maternal physiology.
In view of th e evidence as a whole, it seems most likel y thal because
of the excessive loss of body heat and the resulting disturbances of tem perature regul at ion and of metabolism (associated with abnormal thyroid
activity) Fri zzle hens cannot always depos it in their eggs all substa nces
necessary for normal em bryon ic development. and that this in lllrn leads
to increased embryo lllonality. Somewhat similar observations have been
recorded by Abbott and Asnumdson (1957) on eggs of the almost bare
dlickens which are homozygous (or the "scaleless" Illuta tion and by
Smyth (1954) for eggs laid by turkeys with the "hairy" plurnage defect.
It has not yet been determined wh ether eggs laid by Fri zzle hens are deficient ch iefly in one substance. poss ibly iodine. or whether their abnormal composition in volves several substan ces. Si m ila r even ts, viz .• metab·
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olic eUects mediated via the thyroid, were presumably at work in th e
lowering of hatchability by about 25 percent, observed by McCa rtney find
Shaffner (1949, 1950) after feeding thiouracil to New H ampsh ire hens
at a level of 0.3 percent and for (our weeks.
Since the effect of frizzled plumage on the hatching quality of eggs
obviously is not directly determined by the Frizzle gene, but is onl y a
secondary consequence o( excessive loss o( body heat associated with
frizzling, it may be expected that any other agen cy producing similar
heat loss will also lead LO a decl ine in hatchab ili ly. JL seems likely that
observations by Lewis and Thompson (191 5), JH ussehl and Ballcroft (19241925), ltI' arren (1934) Funk (1934 a) and Vickers (1 936), concern in g the
effect of periods of very low environmental temperature on hatchability,
are instances of this kind. Figure 28 shows the cHen of a sudden drop
of outside temperature on hatchability as (ound by FUllk in the recOid s
o( a commercial hatchery during four conseclltive years. Hatchability in
this case was based on the number o[ all eggs set. Similar observations.
but with hatchability calculated on the basis o[ the number o[ fertile
eggs, were reponed by Hlarfen as shown in Figure 29. It is evident [rom
both se ts of observations that periods o[ severe cold led to a declin e of
hatchabi lity, and that there was a tendency for the maximum loss in
hatching quality to occur in those eggs which were laid a shon tillle after
the minimum temperature had been readled.
Inferti lity, due to depressed mating habits, is excluded as a possib le
(ause since Warren showed that curves with closely similar trends were
obta in ed when hatdlability was based on the number of fertile eggs or
on the total of all eggs put in the in cubator. Chilling of the eggs also
seems to be ruled out as a possible explanation; not only because we
know that eggs can be exposed for relati vely long periods to low temperatures without harm to their hatching quality, bu t especially because, in
both sets of data, the maximum effect of low temperature appears to lag
behind the occurrence of the minimum temperature. Thus, the plausible
explanation, already considered by Wan-en as a possible cause, appears
to be the effect of extremely low temperature on the body of the laying
hens (excessive heat loss). The resultin g disturbances of temperature
regu lation and metabol ism may be assumed to be essentiall y the same
as those found in Frizzle [owl, with a similar mechanism leading in both
instances to reduced hatdling quality of the eggs. On the basis of th is
explanation it is not surprisi ng that some data will not show an effect
o( low outside temperature on hatchability, sin ce it may be expected lhat
adequate protection of the layers (insulation or heating of pens, ca lor ic
value of feed, etc.) will minimize or prevent the occurrence of disturb·
ances in body temperature regulation, and hence of reduced hatchability.
According to l\felendy~ Ogasawam an.d Wilson (1959) induced , transitory
hyperthermy of layi ng hens has no obviolls cHeCl on hatchability, but
a critical study of this problem, taking into accou nt possible response
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Hgure 29

r he cHeCl 01 sudden drops in outside temperature on hatching results.
Data [rom ' Vhite Leghorns and Rhode IS\;1I1(1 Reds. Comparison of
hatchability based on the (Otal of all eggs inClIb;llcd with hatchability
based on the number of fertile eggs (From iYm're ll, 1934, modified).

differences during ule passage of eggs through the reprodu ctive tra c:,
is lacking.
The possible existence of anolhn type of metabolic effcCl on hatch ·
ability is perhaps indicated by data on blood sugar which Bro"h h orst
(1933) and Brollhhorst lind Hall (1935 a) reported. In comparing two
groups of "Vhite Leghorns, one consisting of hens with an average individual hatchability of their eggs below 50 percent, the other O:lC with
individual hatching averages above 75 percent, they found that hens of
the low hatdling group had a mean blood glucose con tent of 155.03 +
2.16 mg., whil e the hens of the h igh hatching group had 148.13 + 2.12
mg. glucose per 100 cc. of blood. The difference amOllnLs to 6.90 ±
3.44 mg. The amhors rightly doubt if th is difference is signi ficant sin ce
no adequate period of sta rvation had preceded the time when the tests
were made. Yct, a furth er sLUdy of this and similar problems would he
of intcrest.

Payne and In gram (1926· [927) believed that frost injury to the comb
of matcd cocks led lO a temporary drop in hatchability of the eggs fertilized by them. This conclusion, however, is open to serious doubt since
the experimental procedure was compl icated by the feeding of ddicient
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diets to most groups; anoth er compli cating fa cto !" i ~ th e likelihood of
increased sperm age on accoun t of a lowered frequency of mating.
Imestin al tox ins, ci rculatin g in th e body of layin g hens, can pro bably
act as a cause of abnormal emb l" yoni c deve lopmen t and of low hatchability. This concl usion is sugges ted by observati ons made at th e Sto rrs
Agricultural Experiment Station, and of whi ch a sha n acco un t wil! be
given h ere (Landauer~ unpublished). In a BaITed Pl ymouth R ock chi ck
(~ 6 7 6 5) with pos ter ior du pli cation, th e accessory legs were removed at
hatching time and the bi rd was r aised LO matu rity. Th e an atomi cal
features of this case, as is mos t common in such instances, co nsisted of
two extra legs, partial du plication of the pelvis, twO cloacae an d three
coeca. The V-shaped colon opened in to the two cloacae. Th roughoUl
its life ~ 6765 experien ced frequent period s of ph ysical unfi tn ess whi ch
seemed to be brought on hy accumulati ons of la rge masses of feces in
the abnormally-shaped colon . A lowering or cessa ti on of egg prod uction
usually coincided with these periods of ill health . Durin g her first
laying year this h en was inseminated with sperm from an unrelated
Creep er cock. The results of in cubati on we re as follows:

M ortality during jllcubatioll da)'s in

%

Fertile

eggs

1·6

'· 13

14· 16

17·22

ll atched

23

17.4

60.9

4.3

17.4

o

Out of 23 fertil e eggs n one hatch ed . Many of th e embryos showed
an ex treme shortenin g of th e win gs and legs and abn ormall y small eyes.
During her second layin g year ~ 6765 was insem inated with sperm
of two Leghorn cocks. T he res ulting in cu bation data were as follows :

M orlalily dtlrillg illcubalion days ill

%

Fertile

eggs

1·6

'· 13

14 · 16

17·22

H atched

36

27.8

8.3

ILl

27.8

25.0

Onl y 25 percent of the 36 fer til e eggs prod uced ha tched chi cks. Durin g the two years o f her life ~ 6765 la yed 59 fertil e eggs, and of th ese
only 15.3% hatch ed. No cases of posteri or duplicat ion occurred either
in the Fl generation or in three generati ons of su bsequ ent in breedin g.
Ha tchab ility was q uite satisfactory in all ma tings o f th e (normal) descend ants of this female. II was observed tha t comp lete loss of h atchability occurred at those times when 'i 6765 was in poor co nditi o n (con135

gestion of cOlon) and egg production was low; conversely, the few eggs
which hatched were laid at times when the hen was in good condition
and laid relatively many eggs.
When a cock with a (low grade) posterior duplication (g 703; accessory legs removed at hatching time; single cloaca, no duplication of
colon) was mated to nonnal hens, hatchability was satisfactory (73.3 %
out of 304 fertile eggs). All these observations point to the conclusion
that in ~ 6765 toxic substances were resorbed from the intestinal canal
during the periods of congestion of the colon, and that these toxic substances were responsible for ill health, low fecundity, abnormal embryonic development and very poor hatchability.
Hays (1941) published some data which suggest that length
incubation period may be slightly shorter early in the breeding
(first half of March) than later (middle of March to late April).
observations need verification and further analysis. Metabolic
may be involved.

of the
season
These
factors

For the control of coccidiosis in growing chicks Nicarbazin has
found wide use. Nicarbazin is a complex of 4,4'-dinitrocarbanilide and
2-hydroxy-4,6-dimcthylpyrimidine. ·W hen this drug was added to the feed
of laying fowl, hatchability of their eggs dropped (Ott, Kana, Pm'fer,
Cuckler and Fogg, 1955, 1956; Sherwood, Milby and Wil z, 1956; LU("(Is,.
1958). With a dosage of 0.005 to 0.0125 percent the loss in hatchability
was about 50 percent, and a slight adverse effect was noticeable ·with as
little as 0.0006 percent. High mortality during the first week of incubation was the principal cause of reduced hatchability. \rVithin two weeks
of omitting the drug from the feed, hatchability returned to its normal
level. Appearance and composition of the yolk were especially aHected
by feeding of Nicarbazin (Baker~ H ill, van Tienhoven and Bru ckner.
] 957). No unfavorable effect was observed on the reproductive {unctions
of cocks (van Tienho"Uen~ CrawfMd and Duchaine, 1957). The evidence,
mainly negative, concerning the influence of glandular preparations 01'
of chemicals with effects on endocrine activity has been reviewed. before (p. 107).
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GENETIC FACTORS AFFECTING HATCHABILITY

l ethals and othe r harmful ge netic factors
Lethal mutations, that is, hereditary [actors causing dea th of the
developing chick before th e end of th e incubation period, probabl y are
of widespread occurrence among variO lls breeds of fow l.

The (irsl letha l muta ti on in po ul try was found by D Wl1l (1923 a) at
the SlOrrs Agricultural Experiment Station. It was di scovered on accoulll
of its dose or complete link age with th e gene [or recess ive white plum age
in \ Vyandottes. I n a cross of Whi te \-YY:'l ndotte females with a Pit Game
male all th e F 1 offspring were colored, as expected. BUL, when some of
th e Fl males were crossed each to his own mother, abnormal segTcgalion
with r egard to plumage color occurred in two sibships. One of these cocks
(5" 104) was bred to all hi s avai lable fema le relati ves. T he results of these
matings are shown in T abl e 46. Th e upper part of thc tabl e gives th e.
results of matings between ~ 104, hetero/,ygous [or the genc for recessive
white, and a daughter, a half-sister and a ni ece. Suffici ent o[(spr in g was
obtained from everyone of these femal es to make it probable that n ormal
segregation occurred with rega rd to plumage color.

Tabl. 46
OFFSI)RING
Actual
M ate

D.mtllcr

25~

Ha l -sister 44
Nil'fl' 199

Gerlo-

Colored

type

(C)

Cc
Cc

18
29
10
57

"

Total
J\fot her 8
Aunt 12
Aunt 14
Cousin 505
Cousin 519
Cousin 523
Total

""
"

CC
CC
CC

19

17
2
9

Expected

Wh ite
(cc)

T olal

Colored

5

23

5

34

5.7
85

10

20

17.3
25.5
10.0

10.0

20

77

52.8

2-1 _~

"81

10

5
2
8

58

'2

I

27

While

13.5

1 3.~j

25
3
14
3

12.5

18

125
15
7.0
15
9.0

90

45.0

45.0

15
7.0
I.::;

9.0

The lower part of the tabl e shows the result of matings of this cock
to his m oth er as well as to all o ther avai lable rela tives. These latter were
all pure Wyandotles, belonging to th e mother's famil y. Jt is evid ent that
th ere is a marked deficien cy in recessive white offspring. If a recessive
lethal gene was present, closely or completely linked with white, for which
both the male and the females were heterozygous, th e expectation in these
matings would be two colored to one whi te offspring. The actual data
(58:32) agree very well with this interpretation.

U7

Support for the assumption that a lethal gene was present in the
stock may be seen in the (act that em bryo mortality was excessive in the
Wyandotte famil y which was used in the experiment (average hatchability
about 30 percent), while in outcrosses hatchability was high (92 percent).
The ratio of co lored to white dlicks among embryos d yin g after the
sixteenth day of incubation was similar to that found at hatching time.
indicating that death of the missing white ch icks occurred relatively earl y
in developm ent. The stock became extinct before furth er studies could
be made.
Some additional evidence on probabl y the same lethal was obtained
by Warren ( 1933). \,Vith regard to his own and Dun n's observations on
this Wyandotte lethal, Warren points out that thcy are of "speci al interest since this varicty of fowl is in somewhat ill re pute for th e hatching
quality of its eggs." The poor reprodu ctive ca pacity of \'Vhite ' ·Vyan dottes, however, seems to be due, in pan at least, to low fertility (H utt,
1940; Coch ez, 1951 ). Claims by Ponsign on ( 1951) (or the ex istence of a
lethal factor in \Vhite "" yandoues, linked to the gene for Rose comb,
are unconvincing.
The second lethal mutation in poultry was found in the breed known
as Creeper fowl. The characteristic external trait of Creeper chi ckens is
the shortness of their extremities. The hi stol ogical fealures of the lon g
bones indica te that the Cree per condition belongs LO th e category of
skeletal abnolmalities known as chondrod ystroph y. Cllller (1925) observed that Creeper fowl are always heterozygous fo r their characterisl ic
breed features and suspected lethality of the homozygotcs. In extensive
studies, conducted at the Storrs Agricultural Experiment Station , it was
confirmed that the offspring of Creeper matin gs always show segregation
for the Creeper and normal traits (Dunn and L tw dauer, 1926; [ ,Q1l daller
and Dunn, 1930 a). True-breeding Creeper chi cken s do not ex ist. This
was a strong indication that the Creeper mutation is lethal when hom ozygous. Though ou tcrosses to normal stock showed that the Creeper
t.raits are due to a dominant mutation, inter se matings of Creepers produced Creeper and normal offspri ng in the ratio of 2: 1 (actual data
1197:567), instead of the expected 3: 1, suggesting that the class of homozygous Creepers is lack ing. Confirmation of this conclusion was o blained
from the records of embryonic mortality and hatchability (Tab le 47).

Table 47
Mortality during inctlbation
Mat ing
Creeper x normal
Creeper x Creeper
(same lines)
Creeper x Cr!;!eper
(different lines)

%

Number of
fertile eggs

1-6

7-16

17-22

Hatclled %

11 36

6.9

4.6

19.6

68.9

1444

28.5

4.4

26.7

40.1

1711

23 .3

3.6

16.6

56.6
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1t can be seen from th ese data that in crosses of Creeper by Creeper.
hatchability is much lower than in crosses of Creeper by normal. It is
also evident that in Creeper by Creeper matings a peak of mortality, not
present in outcrosses, occurs during the first week of in cubation.

Observations on earl y embryonic development showed that most of
the homozygous Creeper embryos die after three days of incubation
(Landauer, 1932 a.) In comparison with normal embryos of the same age,
they are mu ch retarded, especially in the region of th e head and of the
limb buds (Figure 30).
A few of the homozygous Creeper embryos continue development
beyond this early critical stage, and die towards the end of the incu bation period; none ever hatdl. The late homozygous Creeper embryos
(Figure 31 ) show extensive abnonnalities of the eyes, the head generally,
and especially the ex tremities (Landauer, 1933).

figure 30

A nonnal (left) and a homozygous Creeper (right) embryo after 72 hours
of incubation.

Whereas in matings of ordinary Creeper fowl homozygo us embryos
survive to late developmental stages only on rare occasions, surviva l of
the lethal em bryos to such lale stages occurs mudl more commonly in
eggs of Japanese Bantam fowl , a breed which carries the Creeper mutation
(Lan dauer, 1938, 1942 a). In addition to iLs lethal effect on all homozygous embryos, the Creeper mutation is also responsible [or an increased
embryonic mortality of the heterozygotes. This is shown by the data in
Table 48. In outcrosses as well as in inter se matings th ere is close agreement of actual and expected figures if the tota l of hatched chicks and o(
classifiable dead embryos is taken into consideration. But if these two
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Table 48
Dead in shell

Hatched

Mating

Creeper

Creeper outcross with normal
Actual
910
Expected
1016
Creeper inter se
Actual
4 12
Expected
426

Normal

Creeper

1122

766

1016

652.5

227
213

Total

Normal

Creeper

Normal

539
652.5

1676
1668.5

1561
1668.5

775
775.3

388
387.7

363

161

349.3

174.7

Figure 31

A homozygous Creeper embryo at the age of 19 days. Note that the
head has an abnormal shape, the eyelids are rudimentary, and the extremities show a condition known as phocomelia.

groups are studied separately, it is found that there are too few Creepers
among the hatched chicks and too many among the embryos which died
towards the end of incubation. It follows that the mortality of heterozygous Creeper embryos is somewhat greater than t11at of normal embryos
from the same matings.
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A comparison of the results of reciprocal matings between sibs of
Creeper and normal fowl furnished proof that th e presence of the Creeper
mUlatiol1 affects the dlanccs of embryo survival in st ill another way. In
eggs produced by Creeper females, em bryo mortality during the last stages
of development is sl igh tly, but signifi ca ml y. higher than in eggs laid b y
their norm al sisLCrs (L nw/auer and B liss, 1943). The causes of this "malemar' effect of the Creeper mutation have not been definitely established, but are probably to be found in abnorma liti es of egg she ll [ormation which, in turn, find their explanation in the skeleta l defects (i nadequate calcium depots). Malernal effects on egg shel l formation had
earlier been demonstrated by Taylor and fJerner (1939) in \Vhite Legho rn
Slock ,

Finally, unusual malformations sometimes occur in the Creeper stock
which may involve h eterozygous Creeper as we ll as genet ically n orm al
embryos (Lan.dauer~ 1935 a).
A third lethal muta tion was found at the Storrs Agricultural Experi .
ment Station in Dark Corn ish fowl (Landauer, 1935 b), Sim ilar to the
Creeper mutation, the Cornis h lethal in heterozygous condition ha s a
shortenin g effecl on tlw long bnnes of th e extrem ities. The h omozygous
embryos die d urin g th e last days of incuba tion or are alive wi thin th e
shell at hatching ti me, but are unable to ha tch. These lethal embryos
have marked ly shortened extrem ities and a quite abnormal , short and
broad head with bulging eyes (Figu re 32). Table 49, combining the
results of several matings, gives the d ata of embryoni c mortality, hatch·
ability. and incidence of abnormal embryos for hens which did (group I)
01' did n ot (group II) produ ce deformed embryos whe n mated to roosters
which were heterozygous lor the mutation.

fig ure 32

A lelhal embryo from Dark Cornish fowl.
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Age 21 days.

The frequency of occurrence of deformed embryos in grou p T is sufficie ntl y close to 25 percent to justify th e conclusion that we are deal ing
with a recessive letha l mutati on produced by a single fa ctor difference.
In the largest of the several malings, su mma ri zed in group I, 25.4 percent
deformed embryos occurred (456 fertil e eggs). Hatchability in group 11
was also relatively 1m\!. From availab le ev id ence it seems unlikely tha t
this is, to an y large extent, accounted for b y a heterozygous let h al effect
Table 49
Number
Group
I
II

0/ /ertile
eggs
1I :55

,,9

Mort ality during iTicubatioll %
1-6

7·16

17·22

Hatched %

'5

5_0
5_9

:56.2
19.2

55.:5
69.:5

5_6

Deformed
embryos %
2:5.1
0

of the muta tion in question. It seems more likely lhat still ot.her genes,
detrimental Lo survival of the embryo, have been <lccumulated in the
Comish stock. \Vhen cocks h eterozygous for the Cornish lethal were outcrossed to unrelated normal fem ales (Leghorn, etc.), the average hatchab ility rose to 83.2 percent (63 1 fertile eggs). Th e Creeper and Cornish
lethals, th ough in many ways similar in ex pression, were found to be in dependent of cadl other geneti call y: four matings between Creeper and
Cornish fowl, with a total of 902 fertile eggs, gave hatches of 81.1, 87.9,
88.3 and 89.0 percent, resp ecti ve ly, and n o deformed embryos occurred.
The Corn ish chi cke ns used in these matings were known to carry th e
Cornish lethal .
The occurrence of 3. sex-linked lethal in a fl ock of ""hi te L eghorn
fow l was reported by Vj)/) (1934 and V/JI} fwd T¥aters (1935), bUlthe evidence is scarcely sufficient to support this claim.
A fourth leth al mutation in poultry was found by ASlnttndson (1936).
It occurred in an inbred strain of 'White Leghorns. The leth al· type embryos sh owed abnormal maxillae. The maxillae were absent or much
reduced in size, while the pre-maxillae were present, though at times
somewhat smaller than normal (Figure 33). In some cases the nasal bones
also were smaller. The upper beak was frequently b ent to one side. Other
facial bones may be affected and the eyes appeared to be slightl y smaller
than normal in some of the lethal embryos.
These deformit.ies did not seem to reduce the viability of the embryos appreciably, b ut hatchi ng occurred only in one instan ce. TI1i s
chick, as well as seven others which had been helped out of the sh ell,
died within one week. The abnormal embryos occllned among the
progen y of one hen mated to a son, and among the progeny of some
daugh ters of ulis hen bred to the same male, their full broth er. The
breeding data indicate that we are dealin g with a recess ive mutati on due
to a si ngle gene difference Crab le 50). Sex has no influence on lh e
occurrence of the malformed embryos. ]n the whole material there were
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173 normal and 58 abnormal embryos, wilh an expectalion of 173.25:57.75
for a 3: I segregalion .
rable 50
Ab,lorma/ uppu mandible

Normal uppu mandible
Female
No.

Males

13
12
36
.5
58
91
9'
100

14
I
5
3
28
5

17

Total

78

I

K
K
K
K
K
K
K

Sex unFemaks 1m aT/HI

5

17
4
I.
1
18
4
6

T otal

0
0
0

31

3

7

1

3

47
12

20

2
2

8.

11

Sex unM alt s Females known Total
I

I

l'

1
2
0
8
0
2
6

0
2
I
2
2

'9

6
I
3
1
II
2
1
4

173

29

20

5
19

8
2

7
2
21
4

0

3

1

11

9

58

The dala on embryonic mortali ty and hatchability for the eight
helerozygous hens (group I) and for fi ve o ther h ens wh ich produced only
norm al proge n y (group II) are shown in Table 5 J. Group I includ es 14
em br yos which died too early to be classi Cied. It is evident that the eh ief
difference in mortality occurred at lhe end of the incubation period

rable 51
Embryonic mortalit y ;u perceut
Group

Number of
fertile eggs

I

2'5

II

67

1·7 days

8·14 days

15-2 1 days

5.0
HIA

9.0
9.0

37.1
14.9

H atched
%
49.0
62.7

(failure to hatch). H a tchability in the control group was also low, probably on account of inbreeding. Malformed emb ryos of the saille type
h ave been observed in the material of the Storrs Experimcnt Sta tion and
elsewher e (Waters) 19-15), suggesting that this lethal mutation has a wide
distribution among flocks of White Leghorn fowl.
In White Leghorn stock Cole (1939, 1942) discovered the fifth , so·
called "talpid", lethal of fow l (Figure 34). Th e di stinguishing fealllres
of this mutation are an extreme form of polydactylism, involvin g both
pairs of extremities, a marked reduction in length of the proximal long
bones of legs and win gs, ectopia viscerum and abnormalities of the fa ce,
e.specially th c mandib le. The feet of such embryos may have as man y
as nine or ten digits wh idl are very poorly differentiated and fused with
each other or webbed. The wings also show multiple digit primordia.
The entire vertebral col umn is shorten ed. There is su bcutaneous edema ,
often resulting in large blebs over the thigh region and on head an d n eck.
Development of the feather papi llae is retarded. The talpid embryos
generally di e at the age of eight to ten days, but one was found alive at
17 days of in cubation. The abnormaliti es are recogn izable on the fourth
day of development.
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Figure 33

Lethal embryo with deformerl maxillae of upper mandible from White
Leghorn stock. Age 21 days (From Asmundson, 1936).

The talpid syndrom e owes its appearance to a si ngle autosomal, recessive gene substitution. In matings of heterozygous animals in which
the number of unclassifiable embryos did not exceed 5 percent, the incidence of talpid embryos was 23.6 percent (98 out of 415), a result which
agrees satisfactorily with the expected 25 percent. It is true, however, that
the records of all matings of heterozygous parents showed an incidence
of only 16.6 percent of the lethal-type embryos. This deficient ratio is
presumably an indication of preferential mortality of the recessive homozygotes before they become classifiable. A study by Inman (1946) of
homozygous talpid embryos revealed additional and extraordinary abnormalities. Rathke's pouch, the primordium of the pituitary, is either
missing altogether or involved in the formation of supernumerary ectopic
lenses; no normal pituitary is formed. In almost all talpid embryos ep iphysis-like evaginations of the roof of the forebrain were observed and
in some of them there were, in addition, diverticula of the hypothalamus.
In about half of the talpid embryos Inman found that the tail bud had
split in an earl y stage, leading to the formation of two axial structures,
one of which was in the normal position of the tail, whereas the other
one protruded into the cloacal cavity. There was evidence of necrotic
degeneration in certain areas of the body wall, the mid-gut region and
the cloacal lining, and Inman believes that a lesser amount of surh de-
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generati on can also be ohserved in embryos which are hetero7.ygotl5 for
ta lpid.
The six th lethal mutation of dlickens was found at the Storrs
Agricultural Experiment Station in stock of Houdan crossbred ancestry
(Lf/.ndatLer~ 1941 a). This mutation produces a variable redu ction in

Figure 34

A 17 day embryo with lethal polydactyly (From Gole, 1942).

length of the upper beak (Figure 35) and a shonenin g o( th e long bones
of the extremities. The reduction in length affects th e bones of the legs
to a higher degree than those of the win gs. The majority of "short upper
beak" embryos die during the last days of incubation, but in the original
material abou t 13 percent of them hatched, suggestin g the presen ce of
modify in g factors.
The multiple characte rs o( th is mutation are brought on by a single,
autosomal, recessive fa ctor. This is shown by th e data in Table 52. 'Vhen
one of the parents in the matings was geneti ca ll y normal, hatchability
was high and no "sh ort upper beak" embryos occurred; whe n both parents
were heterozygous for the trait, 25.5 percent o ( all embryos survivin g the
eighteenth day of incubation were "short upper beak" (N = 652); when
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fig ure 3S

Four different degrees in expression of the "short upper beak" lethal
in late embryos.

heterozygous females were mated to a homozygous "short upper beak"
male 47.6 percent of the embryos which reached the end of the eighteenth
day had the "short upper beak" characteristics (N = 119), Subsequent
studies (Landauer, 1946) adduced proof that in the absence of modifiers
the "short upper beak" mutation is completely lethal. It was also shown
that by continued selection the morphological features of the mutation
as well as its lethal effect can be suppressed to a large extent. Unpublished observations have shown that the combined presence of the Cornish and "short upper beak" lethals has no cumulative effect on either
morphological expression or viability.
Hereditary chondrodystrophy, as described by Lamoreux (1941, 1942),
represents the seventh lethal mutation of fowl. The mutation was found
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Table 52

Embryo mortality
during il1Ctlbation days in
Number-of

Type of mating

-...

Nornlal 29 x

heterozygous

t

H atched

Dead rmbn'os
(19-22 days)

Normal "Short tIpper
%
beak" %

Normal "Sllort tljlJJU
%
beak" %

%

fertile eggs

1-6

7·18

19·22

675

5.0

4.6

H.5

75.9

0

14.5

0

742

7.1

5.0

33.3

51.6

'.0

13.9

19.4

7S

9.6

5.6

6.8

78.1

0

6.8

0

294

6.5

8.5

46.3

!J4.l

5.'

11.2

35.0

->

Heterozygous
inler se

Nor mal 2: 2: x

homozygous g

Heterozygous 2: 2: x
homozygo us

a

Figure 36

The skeleLOn of a chondrodystrophic embryo of the extreme type (left)
and of a nornHli embryo (right) after 21 days oC incubation. (From
Lamoreux, 1942).

in an inbred strain of White Leghorns. Its phenotype is variable. In its
most abnormal fonn of expression the external appearance of such embryos and the histological structure of their long bones bear close resemblance to sporadic chondrod ystroph y (see p. 194). The beak is parrotlike and the extremities are shortened (Figu re 36). The long bones of
ule legs are more reduced in length than th ose of the wings; some of th e
bones are bent. Acwrding to LamOTeux the abnormalities frequ ently
are less pronoun ced, h owever, and may be so slight as to be barely distinguishable. These "modified" chondrodystrophic embl)'os and the extreme ones were reported to belong to two distin ct gro ups. Chondrodystrophic embryos of the sporadic type regularly die priol- to the end o( the
incubation period. Tn th e hereditary form of cho ndrod ys trophy, as described by Lamoreux, th e abnormal embryos frequ entl y are still alive on
the twenty-second day of development and even some of the extreme
variants may hatch on occasion (Figure 37).
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The following segrega tion data (Tabl e 53) were obtained, for em·
bryos of morc than ten days incubation, from hClerol.ygolis parents which
had produced progeny with the extreme form of chondrodystrop h y. The
lOlal incidence of chondrodystrophic embryos amounted to 22.5 percent.
Table 53
ChondrodYltrophic
]'~ar

1936
1937
1938
1939
1940
TOlal

Number of
mot/Mrs

1
8
15
9

33
66

Number 0/
ollspriJlg

Normal

38

84.2
77.9
76.2
74.7
78.4
77.5

253

382
217
823
1713

%

Extr~m ~

%
IO~

15.4
17.3
11.5

Modi/i~d

Total

%
5.3
6.7
6.5

%

13.8

14 .0

7.6

14 .5

8.0

15.8
22.1
23.8
25.3
21.6
22.5

Figure 37
Chondrodystrophy o f the extreme lype in a newly·hatch ed chick (From
Lamor~ux, 1912).
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Lamoreux conclud ed from his dala that the trait is transmitted as a sing-Ie
recessive g-ene substitution. This has been confirmed by (unpublished )
observations at the Storrs Ag-ricultural Experiment Station where seleclion experiments are in progress relative to the nallire of th e modifying
genes that affect the expression of hereditary chondrodys troph y. 1-(1'1110) eux could also demonstrate that the "sporadic" type of chondrod ystrophy
(to be discussed later) is independent of his mutant fOflll.

Figure 38

Micromelia, parrot beak and deformed mandible produced by two
cessivc genes (Fl"Om Asm!mds07l, 19-12 a) .

r~ 

(1939, 194·2) observed a lethal micromelia which appears to be the homozygous expression of two recessive genes. The phenotype of this eighth lethal of fowl is marked by very short extremities, a
short and cUl~'ed upper beak and a defecli ve lower beak (Figure 38).
The g-reat majority of thesc cmb'1'os surv ive to the third week of jncubation, but none ever hatch. The mutation was found in \Vhite Leghorn
stock . Segregating ramilies gave 716 norm al embryos and chicks and 47
embryos of the micromelic type. The data are in good agreement with the
15:1 expectation for dihyhrid seb'Tegation . The sex ratio of tbe micromelic embryos was normal.
.-l smundSOll

Waters and B ywaters (1941 , 1943) described the ninth lethal muta-

tion of fowl which they designated as "wingless." It occurred in 'W hite
Leghorns. The mutation Jeads to the following syndrome of ahnonnali150

Figure 39

A wingless embryo (left) a nd one with wing vestiges (right). Courtesy

of Dr. Edgar Zwilling.

lies. Th e wings are ge nerally entirely lackin g, but in rare instan ces wing
ves ti ges are found on one or both sides (Fi gure 39). In the hind limbs,
toes may be missi ng o r duplicated, the first toe is misplaced, the scales
are missing [mm shanks and lOes, the third and fou rth toe, if p reselll,
are syndactylou s, the tibiOlar50metatarsal joint is an kylosed. The primary brondl i end in a blind pou ch, the lungs proper bein g absent. There
are no air-sacs. l slands of metanephroge nolls tissue were found in some
cases, but tlle metanephros pl"Opcr (i.e. th e definiti ve ki d ney) is a lways
missing. The down is regularl y in th e "clubbed " condition . i\lan y of
th ese "win gless" embryos survi ve LO the end of th e in cubation period:
they never hatch. The who le syndrome is brou ght about in the prese nce
of one recess ive gene substitution . A progen y of 141 individuals from
heterozygous parents included 30 embryos of the lethal type. The early
embryology of this lethal condition has been studied by Zwillillg (1949 a).
The mOSt important result of his observiltions was lhilt absence or th e
\vings and abnormalities of the legs are related to correspon ding defects
in the apical epidennal ridges of the buds of the ex tremiti es. This is o f
great illlerest because these e pidermal ridges are kn ow n to play an inductive role in developmen t of th e extremit ies. A lethal mutati on ver y
similar to that reported by W a.ters and B ywaters was found at Storrs in
matings Wilh Leghorn-crossbred ancestry. The defects of the extremities,
especially the legs, tended to be more extreme, but the lungs were present (Zwilli ng, 1956). Sin ce the original " wingl ess" mutation had become
ex tin ct, it co uld not be ascertained wheth er th e new variant was a repeat
mutation, and the ph enotypi c differences bro ught about b y di ssimi larities
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o[ residual heredity, or whether the mutation was independent of Lhe
origi nalone.
In a family of Rhode bland R ed fowl Ha ys (1944) found a hereditary micromelia which he designated as chondrodystrophy. This represen ts the tenth lethal of fowl. The principal phenotypic traits arc very
short (but straight) long bones of legs and wings and a shortened beak.
Matings of seven heterozygous females to a heterozygous cock gave 172
normal 3.0d 54 micromelic progeny. This res ult is in good agreement
with the expectation ( 169.5:56.5) for segTcgation in a sin gle gene differen ce, micromel ia being recess ive. /-l ays found thai on rare oCGlsions a
micromelic dlick hatched, but none surv ived more than a few da ys. Ob-

Figure 40

An adult Rhode Island Red male with heredi!ary micromelia.

valions at the Storrs Agri cultural Experiment Station suggest that the
hatching of such micromelic ch icks tends to occur in late (rilthcr than
early) sp ring. One chick of this type was raised to maturity (F igure 40).

SCI

The eleventh lethal tnmation of fowl was described b y Marble, HaUlmers and Hm·J)er ( 1942) and by Marble, J-(a rJ)er lI/u/ Ha mmers (1944). It
occurred in \'Vhite Leghorn sLOck. The mutation interrel·cs with developmCnl of the head. Cerebra l hernia is one of the regular fea tures, tho ugh
vary in g in degree. Both maxillae are abnormal; the lower one usually is
ollly a vestige; the upper on e is much reduced in size and pointing upward (Figure 41 ). The cyes are genera ll y abnormal and other racial pan,
arc reduced in size. The syndrome is inh erited as an autosomal recessive.
Among a progeny of 512 individuals from matings of heterozygous par·
ents 378 were normal and 13 '1 showed the lethal syndrome (ex pect'llion
384: 128). The sex ratio of the lethal embryos was nonna!. Among the
nomlal progeny two· thirds were heterozygous, one-third did no t carry
the mutation.
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Figure 41

Normal embryo (left) a nd one with hereditary abnormality of maxilla
and mandible (right), both 21 days of incubaLio n (From Marble, H arper
and !-la mmers, 1944).

In a flock of New Hampshires AsmwJ(/so n (1945) observed a syn drome of" abnormalities which represents the twelfth lethal mutation of
fowl. The phenotype of this mutation has the follow ing principal features (Figure 42). The upper beak is sli gllll y shorLcn cd; th e neck is
twisted, thereby seeming short; the sternum is reduced in size and its
keel and lateral processes are lacking; the breast muscles are absen 1 or
very poorly formed; the muscles of the legs are also underdeveloped: the
long bones of the legs are sli ghtly red uced in length. The embryos are
below nonmll weight as earl y as the tenth day of developmclll and this
dwarfin g becomes very marked towards the end of the incubation peri od.
Death occurs on the twentieth or twenty-first day. Progenies of heter·
ozygous parems contained 103 lethal-type embryos among a total of
400 embryos and chicks. The syndrome is, th erefore, brou ght about by
a recessive gene substitution. The occurrence of musc ular d egenerati on
was demonstra ted in embryos of this type (R osenberg, 1947). AnOlher
feat ure of this lethal syn drome is, according to Pun (1954), atresia of the
esophagus which prevents th e embryos from in gesti ng amniotic fluid , and
which may th ereby be responsible [or symptoms of starvat ion and for
hydramnion.
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figure 42

A dwarf embryo (left) and a normal one (riglll). Ooservc that in the

dwarf embryo the upper beak is shortened and the leg muscles arc atrophic
(From Asmunruoll. 1915).

AfcGibbon (1946) observed in \ ·Vhite Leghorns the thirLcenth lethal
mutation. It is expressed as a shortenin g of the mandible and inherited
as an autosom al recessive trail. The reduction in sile of the lower beak
acts as a semi~lelhal, about half of th e homozygous em bryos d ying prior
to the end of the in cuba tion period and the majority of those which
emerge from the shells perishing soon thereafter.

The fourteenth lethal rnutation of fowl was described by Taylor lind
Gunns (1947). The variation was found in \·\lhite Leghorn stock. Polydactylism and shortenin g of the upper beak are the princ ipal phenotypic
feaLUres of the mutation. The mor phologica l expression of polydaClylislll
differs in these so-called "dipJopod" emhryos from Colc's polydactylous
lethal as well as from the two viable forms of hereditary polydactylism
of fowl. A gTOUp of llut!e toes is generally found in place of the first
digit of the foot, the two inner ones being mudl sma ller than the latera l
one. The metatarsal bones frequently are doubled.

There are, however, many variations in express ion. I n 97 percent
of these embryos supernumerary digits are also found in the wings. The
long bones of both pairs of ex tremities tend to be shorten ed. The upper
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Fig ure 43

Embryo with diplopodia. Note shortening of upper beak a nd polydactylism or WlIlgs and legs (From Ta ylor a"d GIHHIS, 1947).

Figure 44

An embryo with Micromelia VII (Courtesy of Dr. Paul E. Bernier).
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beak is reduced in length in over 80 percent of the diplopod embryos.
One of the more extreme variants of this lethal is illustrated in Figure 43.
About 98 percent of the dip1opod embryos died before the end of th e
incubation period, and the few whidl hatched survived for only brief
periods. In matings of hetcrozygous fowl a progeny of 153 1 yielded a
segrega tion of 1183 nOlmals and 348 diplopod. The sl ight deficiency in
diplopod embryos (22,7 percent instead of 25 percent) may be due to a
somewhat disproportionate mona lity prior to the lime ,..,hen their morphological features can be recognized by gross inspec tion. After Olltcrossi ng this family to anOlher slOck of ''''hite Leghorn fowl Taylor, Abbott and GUllUS (1959) succeeded in estab lishi ng by selection three lines
with significantly differing phenotypic segregation ratios. In their line
1 the segTegation data agrecd with a 3: I expectation ; in line III the num ber of visibly diplopod embryos was grossly deficient, some individual
malings producing as littl e as only I to 3 perce nt of diplopod phenotypes; line II was intermediate between Jin es I and Ill. The results of
these breeding tests demonstrate clearl y the existence or multiple modi fying genes by th e accumulation of which the pencLrance of d iplopodia
can be progressively reduced, Abbou (1959 a, b) found that early carti la ge differentiation and osteogenesis are retarded in h om ozygo us diplopod em bryos, with differences of expression between the se lec tion lin es,
She observed also that the lowering of the penetrance oC diplopodia by
selection was attended by correlated reduction in exprcssivil ), of ule various features of the diplopodia syndrome.
A fifteemh lethal condition was described by Bcmier (1951 and personal commu ni cation) as Micromelia ViI. Suth embryos live to the end
of the incubation period. they resorb the yolk sac completely into th e
body cavity, but they fail to hatch. The legs are extremely short; the
tibiotarsus is bent; the wing bones are, as in other forms of mi cromel ia,
less shortened than those of the legs, Differin g from other types of micromelia, the beak is normal ; but the eyes arc always microphthalm ic,
An embryo of this kind is shown in Fig. 44, A total or IG5 jndividual
matings produced, in a progeny of 1464, a seg-regation into 1090 normal
and 374 micromelic chicks. This is a quite insignificant deviation from
the 1098 :366 ratio, expected on the assumption that the abnormality is
brought about by a singl e, recessive gen e su bsti tution.
The sixteenth lethal mutation of fowl was found in th e Barnevelder
breed by Broehhuizcn alld van Albada ( 1953), The typical phenotypic
expression of this mutant consists of an upward curling of the maxilla
(normal in length) and a downward curling of th e lIsuall y shortened
mandible (Fig. 45). The deformation of the maxilla may involve all
of the upper beak or onl y iLS tip. Instead of being curled downward, the
mandible is in some instan ces only shortened or bent toward one side.
The abnormality can be recogniz~d in IO-day embryos. T h e majority of
embryos of this type die ~during t.he last days of incubation; a few were
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Figura 4S

Embryos with varying expressions of the "curled beak" mUlation
(Counesy of Broekhuizen and van Albada)

helped out of th e shell, and one such chick lived to the age of 7¥Z weeks
(Fig. 46). These "curled beak" abnormaliti es were found in seventeen
matings of phenotypically nonnal parents. Among a total progeny of
327 embryos and chicks 252 were nonnal , 65 had the "curled beak", and
in 10 the d iagnos is was doubtful. T( the la tter group is add ed to the ab·
normals, the resulting ratio of 252:75 does 110t differ signifi caml y from
That expected [or an aULOsomal, recessive genc substitution, and su ch the
authors conclude it to be. They assigned the symbOl d ek to thc mutant
gcne.
The se venteenth lethal mutation of chickens was discovered at the
Storrs Agri cultural Experime nt Station in a flock of Black Minorca fowl
(Landatl er~ 1956 a). The phenotype of this mutant is a close mimi c of
the diplopodia lethal of vVhilC Leghorns d escribed by T aylor and Gwms
(1947). As in u1e latter va riant, th e principal features of the Ivfinorca
lethal are pOlydactylism of h a nds and fee t, reduction in length of th e
long bones a nd shortenin g of the upper beak (Fi g. 47), but there are
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fig ure 46

A "curled beak" chick that was raised LO the age o r 7% weeks
(Coultcsy of iJroeklllliun and van A lbada)

minor differen ces in morphological expression which are possibly accounted for by dissimilari ties of res idual h ered ity. In inter se rnatings of
heterozygous parents progenies totalling 828 survivors of the thirt eenth
day of in cubation yielded a segregation rati o of 650 normal and 178 diplop od embryos and chicks. This is an insignificant deviation from the
621:207 ratio expected on the assumption of a single. recess ive gene substitution. It was found that the Leghorn (dp-I) and Minorca (d p-2)
genes for diplopodia are discrete and non-allelic, the double heleTozygotes having a normal phenotype. The majority of homozygous Min onra
diplopod embryos di ed during the last few days of in cubation and were
sma ll in size; none hatched.
The eighteenth lethal mutation of fow l is represented by malformali ons of the head whi ch, in their whole range of expression, have been
described as perocephaly (LmldaHer, 1956 b). The phenotype of this
mutant condition varies from a ver y poorly developed upper beak, associated with blindness, to microcephal y; its most common manifes ta158

fig\lre 47

Black ;\Iinorca embryo with diplopodia.

tions are synophthalmia and cyclopia (Fig. 48). The perocephaly mutant
was found at the Storrs Agri cultural Experiment Station in F2 and later
generations of crosses between recessive-rumpless fow l and representatives of the foll owing three breeds: Silver Gray Dorking, Rhode Island
Red and Jungle fowL Th e initi al incidence of perocephalic embryos
was only between 2 and 3 percent, but rose to 13 percent when the genotypes of all sources of origin were combined. The breeding history showed clearly that the gene or genes for perocephaly had been present in
the recessive-rumpless stock (and likel y in the "Vhite Leghorn family
from which the rumpless mutant was derived), but had been prevented
from expression by protective modifiers. The incidelH.:e fO!it: 1Hlri passu
with the removal or dilution of these protective (stabiliz ing) genes, but
it appeared that even in later generati ons many of the pel'ocephaly
homozygo les had a normal phenotype (normal overlaps). Chicks wilh
low-grade perocephaly hatched on rare occasions, but were inviable
(Fig. 49). The incidence of perocephaly showed in three out of four
breeding seasons a highly signifi ca nt trend, th e rTequency of segrega ting
abnormal em bryos rising from early spring toward summer. Experiment-
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fig ure 48

Forms of expression of the peroccpha ly lethal. Upper left, rudimentary
upper beak; up!:'cr right, synophlhalmia ; lower left, cyclop ia; lower right,
lack of oral caVity, central pigment spot on ventral side In place of eyes,
otocephaly.

a1 evidence suggests that this trend is caused by parallel changes (lowering) in the oxygen tension of the surrounding air (Landauer, 1957 a).
Similar conditions probably playa role in produci ng the seasonal trends
in the incidence of sporad ic eye d efects (p. 195- 196).
A nineteenth lethal mutation has been discovered receml y at the
Storrs Agricultural Experiment Station in Silver Gray Dorking stock
(l.andauer, 1959). The principal gross symptoms are shortness of th e
neck and beak (Fig. 50); more posterior sec tions o( th e vertebral column
may also be involved ; interferen ce with som e, as yet undetermined, vital
fun ction pres umabl y accounts (or death of the embryos whidl occurs
during the ninth day o( in cubation _ The segrega tion data agree well
with the assumption that a simple. recessive mutation is present in the
stock.
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A brief report by Abbott, Ta ylor and AbjJiallaijJ (1959) describes a
twenti cth Icthal mutation o ( fowl. It was found in 'Vhite Leg-horn stock
and bears a c10sc resemblan ce La the Lalpid -Ieulal described by Co le
which has already been di scussed. H ence the new lethal is d esignated
as talpid :.! ( ta~ ). Each foot of these embryos has 7 or 8 syndactylous and
poorl y differentiated digits; in the wings 4 or 5 fin geni are fused into
a hand -like structure. The talpic{2 embryos usually di e at ]3 da ys of age.
Seg-regation agrees well with expectation for a recessive, autosomal gene
substitution. It is of particular interest that the apical ectodermal ridge,

figure 49

A blind pcrocephalic chick at Lhe age of 11 months, raised by forced feeding.

the structure th at plays such an important role in determinin g evenLS
in the differentiating extremities, is enlarged in embryos that are homozygous for the ta 2 gene.
A twenty-first lcthal of fowl was discovered by Rosenblatt, Kreulziger and Taylor (1959), also in th e White Leghorn stock of the University
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Figure 50
Embryo homozygolls for "short neck" lethal mlwlLion right; n o rmal sib
left; both 8':6 days old. Note short neck and beak o f lethal embl)'o.

of California. It is represented by ye t another form of polydactyl ism.
The conditi on wh ich be,u's so me similarity to the phen otype of diplo.
podia ha ~ ber n given the name cudiplopod ia. Eudiplopod embryos have
a va ri ab le number of rep li cated toes (total up to 9 for each foot ) and
in the more severely affected cases there is also repli ca tion of onc or
more tarsometatarsals. The wings are relativel y rarely involved . The
eudiplopod em bryos di e at the end of the incubation period. Matin gs of
heterozygous animal s to each other produ ced 464 normal and 151 abnormal embr yos anu chi cks, th e close fit to ex pcClation indi cating ~egre 
ga t ion for a si ngle autosomal, recess ive mutant ge ne. Test crosses havc
shown tha t clldiplopod ia is not all eli c to th e diplopodia of ' Vhite Leghorn fowl.
Kawaha.ra (1956) has bricfl y reported on a lethal mut,llion ill ' '''h ite

Legho rn fow l. As phen o~ypic traits he n oted microm elia, shortenin g o f
the upper beak, poor ske letal calc ification and highly visco us amni oti c
and allantoic fluids. Death occ urred at the end of the incubation pe r iod.
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Matings of heterozygous parents produced 339 normal and 99 micro·
melic embryos, with a normal sex ratio in both classes. The mutation,
therefore, appears 10 be autosomal and recessive. It is of particular in·
terest th at the bones of the micromelic embryos contained 1ittlc calcium
but an abnor11lally high percentage of magnes ium.
Refere nce has been made earlier (p. 97) to the reports by Ma w and
his <associates on a recess ive mutation in \Vhite Leghorn fowl which in
homozygous condition interferes with the transfer of riboflavin to th e
eggs of laying hens. The mutation creates an egg environment that is
lethal even if lhe embryos themselves arc gcncticull y normal (heterozygous).
The possibility of the existence of sex-linked genes with an effect on
hatchability is suggested by observations of Gredil'la (1936). This author
studi ed hatchability in matings between rapid and slow-feathering Rhode
island fowl. Her results are shown in Table 54. The author conc1uded
from h er data that embryos with the phenotype for rapid feathering hatch
better than those with the phenotype for slow feathering. The difference
in hatchability between the first two matings amoullled to 16.0 + 4.7
perccllt.
(1949, 1951) found in progenies from crosses of Baned Plymoulh Rock Q Q x Rhode l sland Red g g a defici ency of females among
the newly-hatched chicks and an excess among thc embr yos that had
died during the last days of incubation. About 1 perce nt of the hatched
fema le chicks showed bare spots on the ba ck and a shortening of the
down plumuJes, but these chicks subsequcntly developed normally. In
abou t 3.5 percent of the fem ale embryos, howevcr, the down defects were
sufficientl y severe to prevent hatching. It is evident that this condition
can be a source of appreciable losses in such Rock-Red crosses. The incidence of defec tive embryos and chicks was greater in the progenies of
clams that had themselves been defective at the lime of hatching, than
among the progenies of dams that had been normal, indica ting the existence of multiple modifying [actors. These down defeclS are associated
with the presence of extended black plumage pigmentation; they occur
only very se ldom in barred chicks and for this reason the males from the
crosses under discussion, with rare exceptions, escape damage.
H ull

The ph ys iologi cal basis of these down defects has been clarified by
the observa li on of B ern ier an d. Cooney (1954) that embryos with a black
down req uire greater amounts of riboflavin during development than do
non-black embryos. They found Ulat in progenies segrega ting (or down
color the in cidence of sym ptoms of riborIavin deficiency was hi gher
among black than among non-black embryos. It appeared , furthermore,
that in the presence of genetic modifiers of the gene (E) for cxtended
black pigmentation lhe requirement of embryos for riboflavin was reduced in proportion to restriction of the area of bJack down color, with
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a correspond in g increase in survi val and hatchin g. B eruier and Cooney
suggested that th eir observations may provide the exp lanati on for the
excess ive mortal ity of female embryos in matings involving sex-link ed
fadors for plulTI<lge pigmentation, such as the crosses of Barred Plymouth
R ock 9 !j! x 1UlOde Isl and R ed t is referred to above, in which th e females are the sex with grea ter intensity of pigmentation. The addit iona l
observation by Hutt that embryo mortality du e to such down d efects is
eliminated in chicks which arc homozygous for the genes for rapid feathering (kk) presumably consti tu tes confirmation o f the report by Gredin(/ ;
d iscussed above.
New ev idence rela tin g to an influ en ce of the genotype for pluma ge
pigmentation on embryo viability was brought forward in ex tensive tes ts
by Collins a.nd H ubbard (1958). In th e authors' own words: """Vhen th e
proport ion of dominant white to colored progeny from backcross matings
to New Hampshires of parents heterozygous for dominant white, I , and
ex tended bl ack, E, was compared with the ratio of offspring from the
backcross mating of parents heterozygous for dominan t white but homm ygous (or res tri cted black, e, the number of dominant white chicks fr om
th e form er mating was signifi cantly reduced. This is interpre ted as b eing
due to lower viability of the em bryo resulting from in teraction of the 1
and E genes."

Quisenberry and Alhinson ( 1956) have reported on cxperi men ts 111
which young ''''hite Leghorn cockerels were ex posed to whole-body X-ra y
irradiation. When such males were later used in breed in g tes ts, it was
found Ulat overall h atch ability of the eggs fertili zed by them was no!
adversel y affec ted. An interes ting relation was, h owever, observed between the dosage of X-rays with which these cockerels had been trea ted
and th e sex ratio of th ose embryos in their progenies that di ed durin g
the last week of in cubation. The higher had been the X-ray dosage (between 50 and 700 r) the greater 'was th e perce ntage of females among the
late-dying embryos. The authors conclude that sex- linked letha l mutations had been induced in proportion to the dosage of X-ra ys. Refere nce
has been made earlier (p. 55) to experim ents b y Sandvik with gamma
rays of cobalt and to tests by Samoletov, Kostin and Salgann ik with radiation from sa lts of uranium and thorium.
In addi tion to the large number of well-established genetic lethal
conditions that have just b een reviewed , there arc various reports whi ch
arc incomp lete or of a doubtful na tu re, but which must be briefl y reviewed.
In int er se matings of the progenies of crosses between Barred Pl ymouth Rock and Rhode l sland R ed fowl Uye·rly and l ull ( 1932) found
abnormal embryos which were reduced in size, had very soft (poorly calcifi ed or un calcified) boncs, and showed edema of var yin g ex lenl. Most
of th ese em bryos died during ule last d ays of incubation ; none hatch ed .
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Tobl. 54
'rype of maling according
to f eathering

Number

0'

Mortality during incubation
periods

fertile

-'"

Ph enotype
H atch

0'
embryos

No.

Females

Males

eggs

1·6

7-1~

14-22

%

1

rapid

rapid

1M

2

21

16

61

all rapid

2

rapid
and

slow

57i

7

25

23

45

all slow

rapid

J01

5

26

15

54

50% rapid,
50% slow

'"

slow

,

slow
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Because the amniotic and allantoic fluids were unusuall y viscous, the
condition was called "stickiness." The authors concluded from their data
that they were dealing with a recessive (or partially dominant) lethal lllUtation. They n oted that in eggs con tainin g such abnormal embryos pract.ically no calcium was withdrawn from the shell. OgO rodl1 iy and Pen ionl'chkevilJc h (1939) believe that "stickiness" is caused b y a vitamin B2 deficiency. Although the identity of the condition described by them with
that reported b y B yerly and Jull is not established, the chances that their
sugges tion meets the situation have been strengthen ed by the observations of Bernier and CuDn ey (1954) to whi ch reference has been mad e
above (p. 163-164).
Interesti ng observations are reported by Bernier (1953) in a brief,
preliminary paper. He found that in a mating of 12 'W hite Leghorn
pullets and one particular White Leghorn ma1e early embryo mortality
amounted LO 45.9 percent among 146 fertile eggs. When these pullets
were bred to another cock the mortality during the same period was
only 6.5 percent (186 ferti le eggs), but rose once again to '16.4 percent
when the original male was returned to th e pen (250 fertile eggs). Early
mortality was similarly high when this cock was mated with Cornish
hens. The data suggest that a dominalll lethal mutation had occurred
in the testes of the male in qucstion. Bernier (1960) sugges ts that a chromoso me aberration, probably a translocation , had occurred. Observations
by H ays (1926) 0 11 a Rhode Island Red cock, open to a si milar interpretalion, will be referred to subsequently (p. 183).
Man y mUlant conditions, without being lethal, reduce the viability
of chicken embryos. Hutt a.lld Sturhie ( 1938) reported on a mutation,
"naked", which interferes with normal formation of the down plumage.
AI' hatchin g time the expression of the trait varies from n earl y complete
LO partial naked ness. Up to 18 days o( development the viabilit y of
" naked" embryos is norma l, but during the last few da ys of in cubation
about half of tIl e homozygous " naked " chi cks die. No difference in express ion of t.he trait was found between thc chicks whi ch died before
hatching and those which hatched. The mutation is recess ive and sexlinked.
Incomplete data on a somewhat similar variation had bee n presented
earlier by Serebrovsky and Petroff (1929). In an inbred strain oE chickens
th ey obser ved three fully formed embryos, two of which were entirely
down less, while the third was only sparsely covered with in completel y
developed down. All three embryos showed poor developm ent of the
sca les on shank s and toes. Two of these em·bryos occulTed in a progeny
of 14, the third in a progen y of 15 ch icks. All were closely related to each
olher. The fact that all three embryos appeared in one inbred strain ,
and that none were found in other stocks, suggests that the condition was
hereditary, though probably not in a monofactorial way. Wa rren (1930)
has called attention LO the [act, however , that downl essness may also
appear as a non-hereditary trait. In yet another "naked" mutation embryo mortality is not increased (Sturkie, 1941, 1942).
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The dominant " flightless" mutation probably has a partial lethal
effect. In the heterozygous condition the fli gh t feathers tend to break of[
Il eal' their base. 10 progenies of hcterozygou s fli ghtless fow l some individuals show rctarded body growth and plumage development as well as
defective beaks and toc nails. These arc beli eved t.o be the hom ozygous
" flightless" birds. rllcy remain almost entirely bare, do not become
:;exuall y mature and generally die early. Warren ( 1937) believes that
man y or th e homozygo lls "[Jighliess" seg-rega tes die c;ul y, poss ibl y prior
10 th e end of th e in cuba tion period. Conclusi\'e evidence is wantin g.
Th e presence or a lethal mutation in a stock of Allstralorps in which
changes of plumage color from black to wh itc occurred in a number of
fe males was cbimed by Gericke ( 1934), but his ev idence is unconv in ci ng.
A recessi\'e mutation leading to bilateral microphthalmia was found
by J effrey (19<11 ) in an inbred strain of Barred Plymouth Rock fowl.
T he abnormality was fre qu ently associated with thi ckenin g and doubl ing
of the posterior part of the co mb. Embryo mortality was much increased
in th e presence of this mutation. The morphogenesis of lhis eye abnorma lity was studied by Gnlenwald (194-4). H e found that during developmen t cys ts and folds, with subsequent degenerative processes, occurred in
the ret ina. Abnormal folding was also found in the iris and ciliary body.
The pec ten was rudimentary and th e scleral cartilage thickened . Th e
formatio n of cysts and of abnorma l growth centers in the retina appears
to be the primary abnormality.
Finally. reference sh ould be made to observations of KOl1dyn:v ( 1925),
who ascri bed the occulTence of malfonnat io ns of the legs in th e F2 of a
CI"OSS between Bantams and Minorcas to di sharmoni es incid ent to segregation after a cross between a sma ll and a large breed. Co nfirmin g evidence is lacking, althou gh severa l other in vestiga tors ha ve made crosses
between breeds of widel y different body size. There are several mutations which cause death of the chicks some time after hatching, but since
they do not seem to interfere with hatchability, they will not be considered here.
Hi gh embryonic mortality is the rule when genus O'osses are made.
Thus, a mortality of 43 percent occurred during the first week of in cubation in a cross of pheasant 't '? x chicken t (Sandnes and Landauer,
1938). Similar observations have been recorded by Yam,ashima (1942),
Shaklee all(l K nox (1954), Santlncs( 1957 ) and /l smundsoll fllld Lorell z
(1957). 111 reciprocal crosses of turkeys and chickens 85 percent of the
hybrid embryos died on the fi rst day of incubation and most of the reo
ma in ing ones during the seC"Olld and third day (Quin1/.J Bu rrow!)' and
Byerly, 1937; Warrell alld $cott, 1935; KOlldo, 1947; Suschfw~ 1956).
\Vhell, however, the turke y parent came from a strain in which parthenogene tic development occlllTed with appreciable [requency. viability of
hybrid em bryos was greatly enhanced and some of the h ybrids even
hatdled ( Olsen~ 1960). Owen (1941 ) found that in crosses of chicken
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females and guinea fowl males all h ybrid embryos died earl y, approximately half of their number at the primitive strea k stage (prior to the
appearance of blood islands), the remainder shortl y before or during the
founh day (after the establishment of blood circulation). In the n .
ciprocal cross embryo mortality was also vcr y high, but did n ot occur
within such a brief period, more embryos survivin g to late stages. Simi lar observations on the latter cross had been made earlier by M arch/ewski (193fi). In eggs of quail (Co lumix coturnix jaJ)ollica) in se min ated
with fowl sperm the embryos survived (or 9 to 10 days at most (M ilsumolo, 1959). The iniluence that serolog ical properties may ha ve 011 viability o( embryos derived from genus crosses has been investigated b y
R yle (1957).

Such crosses of distantly related forms ma y also lead to the appearance of various developmental abnormalities among the progen y. The
hybrid embryos from the pheasant-chicken cross, for instance, showed a
high incidence of cerebral hernia (Sandnes, 1937; C. Smith, 1912-19( 3) .
Gross structural defects of the head region have also been observed in
guinea-chicken hybrids (Nfm'chlewski, 1936; Owen, 1941 ).
The results of sp ecies crosses within the genus Gallus are of still
greater interest. Stcil1cr(l945) made observations 011 crosses between
Gallus gallus, the domestic fowl, and COUtLS v m-ius, the so-called Black
Jungle fowl. Among 12 F2 embryOs from this cross none survi ved the
seventh day o( incubation. ]n a cross of domes ti c hens to an FI cock only
7 out of 51 fertile eggs prod uced chicks, and in a mating of one such
backcross female to an Fl cock al1 8 resultin g embryos died during th e
first two days of incubation. The gTcat majorit y of embryos from all th ese
crosses showed morphological abnormalities, espec iall y lordoses.
Much more extensive. but in their results similar, unpubli shed data
(or the cross of Gallus gallus and Ca.llus sOllllerali, the Gray Jun gle (owl,
have been kindl y put at the writer'S disposal by Mr. Elliot Kimball. Both
kinds of Jungle (owl used in :Mr. Kimball 's important and interes tin g
experiments were of feral origin. In the first a 'osses of the two species
(Fl embryos) fertility and hatchability were satisfactory. Th e resu lts o(
inter se matings between F 1 hybrids (F 2 embryos), obtained [rom reciprocal crosses, and of backcrosses of Fl animals to Callus ga llus are sum mari zed in Tabl e 55. None of the more than 1200 F2 embryos survived
to hatching, t.he majority d yin g during the second week of in cuba t. ion
and man y of them bein g gTossly malformed. In the backcross progenies
the results were similar, but these matin gs produ ce(1 a few viable chicks.
In crosses of Gallus sonnemli to domestic v<l rieties o f GalltLS gallus or to
Jungle Callus gallus with presumed admixture o( d omestic stock M r.
Kimball found also a hi gh embryo mortality in F:], but a few chi cks
hatched. Experiments by Danfo rth (1958 and personal com1l1uni cati on)
produced similar l"esults. In the cross o( (d omes tic 9 x sonn era ti ~)
F1 9 x (do mestic 9 x ga llus ~) Fl t T\lr. Kimball found that non e o(
23 fertile eggs produced a hatched chick. In co ntradist incti on to these
failures and near-failures, (eral Callus gallus bred to domestic breeds led
to nonnal viability in F2 and later generations.
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T he res ults of these species crosses tend to bear ou t the co ntenti on
of Federfey (19 32) t.h at in crosscs o f nearl y related species tl~e prese nce
of com p le te ances lXai genomes (in F 1 ) perm its norma l developmen t and
unimpai red viabili ty, bu t that chromosomal segregation (in F:! ) is a t·
lc nd cd by incom patibilities and fa ilure of em br yos to develop norm all y
and to su rvi ve (hybrid brea kdown). It appears unl ikel y, from the foregoin g eviden ce, th at either th e Gray or th e Black Jungle fow l cont ributed
10 the origin of our d omestic ch ickens. In crosses betwee n d omestic
ch ickens and (; a.llus lafa yetti, th e last o[ the fo ur wild spc: ies of fowl,
fertil e F 1 animal s seem to occur (De rall iyagala 1953, 1956), bu t little :is
know n about th eir breedin g beh av ior. Newton (1893-96) had repon ed
them as slerile.
rabl e 55
N tl mher of
fertile eggs

Cross
(G. sotlfll': r(ll i 9 x G. gallus t)
F 1 inter se

47

(C . gallus 9 x G. sonncrati t)
F l inter se

11 62

R esults Of incubation
All dead by end
of second week
P rillCil>al period o f
marta ity between 11th
and 15th da y. None h a tched .

Many malformed.
(G. gaf{us

88

None h a Lch ed

One 9 of preced ing gro up x
a no ther C. gallus t

13

II viable ch icks

11 6

5 viab le chicks

~ x C. SQ'l1I crati t) ~
x C . gallus t

G. ga llus 9 x 1: 1 &
(G. gallus 9 x G. somiCrati 5 )

T he fact th at in p oul try such large numbers o[ genetic [actors are
de trimen ta l to emb ryo viability, r aises interes tin g qu estions which canno t, however, be answered satisfactoril y at prese n t. Is h eterozygosi ty for
recess ive leth al genes disadvantageous LO their bearers? H this is true,
such genes should gradually disa ppear from the fl ocks in ·which th ey h ad
occurred, and the relativel y frequent enco unter of mu tant gen es of this
k ind (if looked for) would presumably point to th eir repea ted ori gin b y
muta tion. It is poss ible, o n th e oth er hand, that h eterozygos ity for recess ive genes with homozygous lethal effect con fers a n advantage on
their bearers and that on this account such ge nes beco me widely disscmin ated. T h at this may be so is su gges ted by th e fact tha t in some inslances cve n homozygosity for a leth al gene, compl etely hidd en from
express io n by genetic modifi ers, appeared to be widesp read in par ticular
stocks .

1£ breeders fa vor the presence of a leth al gen e in their fl ock because
of des irab le dom inance effec ts in ul e h eter ozygo tes, th ey must, of course,
pay the pri ce in reduced hatchin g resul ts. T his situa tion presumabl y
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obtained in regard to the lethal o( Dark Cornish fowl and holds true
(or the Creeper and Japanese Bantam breeds. ]n the absence o( such
consciolls propagation of lethal mutations, or of enhanced viability of
the heterozygotes, natural selection will ordinarily, on account of the
reduced size of individual progenies, lead to a rapid decline in the number of heterozygous parents. Hence it may be said with regard to such
lethals that it is "the wisest procedure for a breeder simply to ignore
them" (Lerner, 1958).
Se x of embryos

Do male and female embryos have the same chances to survive and
to hatch, or does sex of the embryo have an effect on hatdlability?

Landauer and Landauer (1931) found among data from various
sources 48.77 -+ 0.13 percent males among 67,993 sexed baby chicks. Provided that the primary sex ratio ,vas equality which may be assumed
from data provided by Hays (1945), this 'would seem to indicate that jn
this material more males than females had died before hatching. Cn:w
(1938), on the other hand, observed in chicks of several breeds a tendency
toward a slight excess of males at hatching time. Dudley and Hilldhaugh
(1938-]939) found at hatching an excess of males in some and of females
in other stocks.
These conflicting results tend to bear out the suggestion made by
Byerly and Jull (1935) that breed and stock differences exist with regard
to the proportions or the two sexes at hatching time. The latter authors.
summarizing the data available in the literature, reported that among
a LOtal of 6,864 dead embryos there were 3,335 or 48.59 percent males . .Tn
sex records obtained by these authors themselves there were 8,556 males
or 47.56 percent among 17,989 embryos which had died after the ninth
day o[ incubation. The differences from 50 percent were 1.41 -t- 0.61
percent and 2.44· -+ 0.37 percent, respectively, and for the combined
data the deviation from .~O percent amounted to 2.15 -+ 0.3] percent.
These differences must be accepted as significant, proving that in this
embryo material female mortality had exceeded male mortality. Strain
differences were also reported by Cha.mpion (1960).
A similar situation was reported by Landaue1· (1943), Thornton (1944)
and Hutl (1951) for observations relating to crosses of Barred Plymouth
Rock females and Rhode Island Red males, and by Hays (1949, 1952 b,
1954) anel Hays and Spear (1950) lor Rhode Island Red progenies. Asmundson (194]) found excessive female mortality during the last days
of incubation, but a trend in the opposite direction earlier. Hays (1954)
claimed that with increasing age of sires the rate of mortality of female
embryos among their progenies tended to rise; he did not provide details
or a statistical analysis in support of this statement.
It is impossible at present to interpret all of these observations satisfactorily. However, it seems justifiable to conclude that in general sexlinked lethal factors (discussed previously) do not play an important role
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in th e embryonic mortality of fowl. This conclusion is supponed by 0))..
servations of Hazel {ll/.d L allloreux (1946). \ 'Vc do not know how th e differences in th e secondary sex ratio of various breeds and stocks are
brought about. The sex incidence among embryos which die early, and
[or which no data arc ava ilable, may playa role in this respect. Data
reponed b y Asmundson (194·1) suggest, bUl do not critically prove, such
an interpretation. More cri ti cal evidence for the conclusion that mortality of the two sexes is not evenl y distributed throughout the incubation period has been provided by I vanov ( 1955 a). He coll ected data on
mortality of \ tVhite Leghorn, New Hampshire Red and Au stralorp embryos according to sex and three periods o f in cubation. A summary of
his results is shown by the following figures:
Days of incubation

Number of
dead embryos

Ma{l!s
%

9·11
12-18
19-21

176
918
1539

50.0+3.79
61.6±L58
40.9±1_26

The deviations from equality are highly sign ifi cant in the last two
blTOUps (x2 = 25.88 and 25.91. respectivel y, with a probability in each
instance of less than 0.001). indicating a change from hi gh male mortality during the middle part o( incubation to hi gh femal e mortality at
the end.
Coles (1956 c) assllmed that deviations from eq uality may occur in
Ihe primary sex ratio of some stock s of fowl. The acceptance of such an
hypothesis is discouraged by data on th e primary sex ratio which are free
from the complications o( "in(el'lility" (including death during segmenta tion ) and mortality (HlIys~ 1945; Landauer, ]957 b), and by ob!!crvation s such as those of I vanov, di scussed above. It has been brought
to li gh t, in addiLion, that environmental agencies may produce a differential effect on mortality of the two sexes during development, thereby
creating a complex and variable situation. Thus, it appears from observations by Ivanov ( 1955 b) that eggs that had been sLared {or 6 to 19
days prior to incubation produced more male chicks (i.e. had a higher
lnol'lality of female embryos) than did eggs that had been set at once
after they had been laid. Coles (1956 c) reported U1at in eggs that had
been produced on a poor diet, the relative mortality of femal e embryos
was higher than in eggs produced on a better ration.

Observations by Dove ( 1935 b), J-la:v s( 194t ) and Godfrey~ Willia.ms
and Thompson (1952) indicate that (emales lend to outnumber males
among the chicks which are the first ones to emerge from the shell, and
that, converse ly, males arc numerically in excess among those hatching
late. Similar results, on the margin of statistical significance, have been
reported by H enderson (1956).
Carne and Waterhouse (1958) observed a Black Orpington pullet
which, early in her second yeaI', assumed male characteristics. The ani·
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mal was first mated to a pen of Black Orpington fe males and subse~
qucnli y to threc Australorp pull ets. Fertility was low and embryo mo rtali ty high. Among 50 offs p ring, sufficientl y devel oped for sexing, all
were ma les. The theoreti cal ex pectation in this type of mating is 2
females: I male, and a 25 % mortality of th e }'Y zygotes; lhe actual TCsui ts r emain un explained.
Inbreeding and heterosis

A number of studi es con cerning th e effects of cl ose inb reeding in
fowl ha\·e brought to light some imeres tin g informati on on probl ems o f
hatchability. Cole an d Ha l/lin (1916) found th at durin g three generati ons
of brother-s isle r matings in a Dock of Rh ode Island R eds hatchabil ity
declined from 67 to 18 percent. In this first experiment mat in gs were
arranged wi thout special se lection meth ods, but in a seco nd test Cole
an d Hal/lin (1 922) selected their breeding stock (or high viability, hatd1ability and fecundity. Alth ough some effect of this selection was appa rent, hatchability again decl ined in successi ve generations and the inbred
famil y soon became extin ct. N o detailed account of these ex perimen ts has
been published .
Extensive inbreeding experim ents with \!\Ihite Leghorns ha ve been
made by DUlm (1923 b; 1928) at th e Storrs Agri cultural Experim ent Station . No direct selection W (l S pra cti ced in th ese ex perim en ts, but by
limiting matin gs in each ge neratio n and line to th e orcsprin g o f that h en
which had the largest number of dau ghters sur vivin g at nearl y a ile year
of age, a premium 'was placed on all characteristics conce rn ed in d eterminin g th e number o( survivin g daughters; namel y, fecundity of th e
moth er durin g Ul e matin g season , fertility and hatchin g q uality of her
eggs, disease rC:i istance, and so on.
Th e res ul ts, with regard to ha tchability of the fo u r ramilies whi ch
gave the greates t amount of inrormation, are shown in T able 56. All
data refer to eggs laid during the pullet year and ,in cubated between
April 15 and May 15.
rable 56
Family IV
N um ber

of fertile H atch

Ceueratioll

P,

F,
F,
Fa
F,

>',

eggs

29
50
182
294
130
65

%
70.4
56.0
44.5
29.6
50.0

Fa m ily II

Family Vlll

N um ber
Of fertile Ha tch
egg.~
%

Nu m bu
of fertile H atch
%
85.2
27
5 1.4
383
49.8
703
9-1
19.1

25

95.8

220
605

60.0
57.2

286

45.8
18.2

1\

'gg'

Family VII
Number
of fertile Hatch
%
64 .3
28
214
49.5
383
37.9
\07
40.2

'gg'

41.5

Two conclusions follow quite clearl y from this material: (1) that
hatchability declined in all the inbred fami lies; and (2) that this declin e
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took place at different rates in the several families. }~ a1l1ily lV maintained a relativel y high percentage of hatchability. It was t.he general
experience in this work that families in whi ch h atchabi li ty dropped below 25 to 30 percent tended to become ex tin ct. The resu h s for all fami li es combined are given in Table 57. The outbred stock did nOL :;how
any defini te trend o( hatchability. In the inbred stock there was a decline
both of families surviving and of hatchability. The apparent rise of
hatchability in the fourth and fifth generation s was du e to the survival
of one family (IV) with a relatively high rate of hatch.

Tabl. 57
Inbred f(lmilies

Gener(ltion

P,

F,
Fo

F;
F,
F,

N ll mber of
families

8
8
7

Number of
fertile
eggs

Outbred stock
H (ltcll
%

20-'

73.0
50.5

5

2269
932

2

141

I

65

46.7
.!H.3
46.8
41.5

1304

Numb er of
fertife
eggs

H(l tell
%

520
492
768

49.8
67.5
60.8

53 1

60.1
59.2

742

Crosses were made between different inbred lines, and the results, as
far as hatchability is concerned, arc shown in Table 58 (Du.nn, 1928; supplemented by unpublished data). These resu lts afford a comparison between inbreeding and cross breeding. The same females of family r2 and
family Is first were crossed with th eir own brolhers to prod uce inbred
progeny, and later LO a male [rom another inbred famil y. Both male and
fe male parents, when inbred, gave a low or mediocre hatchability, but
substitution of another equally inbred male for the own brother led to a
considerable in crease in hatchabi lity (47 to 85 percent, and 56 to 73
percent, respectively). The maternal inheritance in the two cases is the
same. An immedia te effect of the more distamly related sperm on the
viability of the embryo is shown. The amount of this heterosis in regard to hatchability differed in the various crosses, some combinations
producing a greater improvement than others, so that there is evidence
not only of a general heteros is but also of specific geneti c differences
between the families which were crossed.
New inbreeding of the progeny of these crosses between inbred Jines
again resulted in decline of hatchability, but th ere were definite differences between individual sibsh ips with regard to the amount of loss of
hatchabi lity. Since the embryos in these malings represent the F::! generati on. it may be ass umed that segTegation in (actors a(fecling embryo
survival had taken place. Double crosses between the new inbred lines
gave the results shown in Table 59. No further eHect of heterosis \vas
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Table 58
Number of
fertile eggs

Family a11d typ e Of mati11g

Inb reedin g: 12

Cross :

1"

<j? <j?
~ <j?

13

~ Q

x bmther

x brother
x I" <1

New inb reeding: 124 Fl
mating a , hrolher-sisler

..
"
..

b,
b,
c,
c,
d,

brother -sister
ha lf·b ralh er -sisle r
hrother-sisler
ha lf-brothcr -sister
brother-sister

174
140
15 1

47.4
53.0

245
87
81
103
187

69.0
49.5
49.4
5 1.9
56.3
70. 1

91
68

4 1.2
39.7

98
12'
64
136
17'
127
28.
55
87
106
106
198

64.3

97

descendants of F l , a
brother-sister
h n If -b ruth er-sister

H atch
%

85.0

descend.m ls of Fl' d
brot h er-sisler
hal f -b ra ther -sister

124 Fa
brother-sister
Inbreeding: 18 2 2 x brother
12 2 2 x b ro the r
Cross:
Is 2 2 x 12 a-

New inbreedin g: 182 Fl
IS2 F2 mat ing a, hrother-siste r
a, h a lf-bro ther-sister
"
b , broth er-sister
h, half-brothcr-sistcr

72.6
67.2
56.3
47.4

73.4
52.5
4 1.8

51.7
30.4
28.0
89,4

visible in these crosses. T his, h owever, m ay be du e to th e fact th at
famil y II was comm on to both paren tal groups, thus involvin g a certai n
measure o f inbreed in g. Between vari ous inbred lin es D utln found dirrerences in the li me at which peaks of embryo mortali ty occuned ; K,·umowslw (1959) made sim il ar observa tions.
Table 59
N u m ber of
fert ile eggs
IN

~ ~

%

x 182 g

m ating a
ma ting b
182 ~ ~

H alcll

268
168
198

x 124 g

6.!1. 1

55.4

65.2

O n the whole, these experiments demonstrate that the h ered ity of
the embryo plays an impor tant role in h atch abil ity, and they sh ow
fu r th er th at man y genet ic (actors are at work since the responses, both
to inbreed ing and to cross in g, in d icate segrega tion -into various classes.
1n th e experience o( Kuox ( 194 6) the most fa vorabl e effect on hatch ability
resul ted fro m cross in g inbred stocks o f d ifferent breeds.
Very simi lar res ul ts were ob tained in subsequent in b reeding and
cross breedi ng experimen ts conducted by Wan-en ( 1927-1928, 1934). l ull
( 1928- 1929 a and b ; 1929-1930), D uman (1931, 1938), DUl1ke>'/y (193 1), the
Northern S1tb-Commiuee o[ the Nation al Pou ltt)' Institute (1 934), Futlk
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( 1934 a), Ve cchi (1936), /Jicr mul Tower (1939), KlIox, Quinn and Godfrey
( 1943), jeffrey (1944 ), Shofflle,.(1948 a and b), Bemier( 1947), Wil·
son ( 1948), Dii zgiin es (1950), Hemier, Taylor an d Gunns (195 1), T-/ull lin d
Cole ( 1952), IJ')'lltt ( 1953), Shoffner, Sloan, Winters, Canfield lind Pi/ke)'
( 1953), Skaffer (I 954, 1956), Cmm 1>l01l ( 1955), ClllImpioll ( 1955, 1956),
~(/f'hi, KOlldo, f-lim el1o, Jlwm(t, Katsuragi (l11d Tanab e (1956), Nonlshog.
Smith ((nd PhillifJs ( I959), Coto and Nonlsh og( I959), Shoffll er and Cmnt
( 1960), H enderson ( ! 960) .
./11.1/ (1928. 1929 b) gave some interesting illustrations for th e relation

be l\vecn degree of inbreedin g and hatchability. Thus. in one line of
inbred '''hi te Leghorns the data shown in Table 60 were found. In this
tabl e the half·brother-and -s ister matings are given first for each year, and
the full -brother·and-sister matings second. The percentage of hatchability decreased with rising coefficient of inbreeding. Thc greates t loss
of hatdlability occurred wi th th e first step of inbreeding. The effect on
hatchability was th e same whether a certain coefficicnt of inbrceding was
reached in on e or in two )cars. Experim em s with Barred Pl ymouth
Rocks gave the same results. From data for various breeds and Jines
Shoffner (1948 b) calculated that the re!,'Tcssioll of hatchability on in breedi ng was - .436 + .132, indicating th at for each 10 perccnl increase
in coefficient of inbreeding there was an average decrease of 4.4 percent
in hatchability. Blow and Gla zener (J953 ) calculated a similar coefficient of regression (-.371+ .111). Such regression coefficients are of
doubtfu l value , however. in view of the observation by earlier authors,
co nfi rmed by Beruie1' T aylor (lIHl Gutl.ns (1951 ), that the relationship betwee n inbreedin g and hatchability is non -linear, the greatest increase in
cmbryonic mortality being produced by the initial steps of inbreeding.
J

RorissenllO ( 1945) observed certain ph ysica l changes in th e eggs of

an inbred stock of \"'hite Leghorn fowl. The relative amount of thirr
Table 60
Year of
in breedillg
0
First
Second
Third

Number Of
families

Coefficient
of inbreeding

Hat chability

0

81.04 + 2.42
69.90+ 2.85
62.50 + 3,47
61.70 + 7.18
46.30+ 11.59
45.12+ fi.33
43.37+ 7.32

10
6
6
5
5
8
5

12.50
25.00
25.94
3750
34.37
50.00

%

albumen showed it tendency to decrease with continued inbreeding; solids
in the thin albumen diminished; the phosphorus content of thin and
th ick albumen declined. There was, however. no critical evidence for the
co nclusion that an y of these a lterations in egg composition had a causal
rel ation ship to parallel chan ges in hatchability.
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I s it inbreed in g jJer se (i.e. increas in g homozygosity) that depresses
the hatching quality of eggs? Or, are the del eterious consequences of inbreed ing brought about by genes with harmful effects of a spec ifi c natu re for which the stock had been heterozygous? Both alternatives, in
fa ct, appear LO be important mechanisms in inbreeding degeneration.
Recent advances of popula tion genetics ha ve f1.lrnished impressive evidence for the role which heterozygosity pla ys in safeguardin g reproductive fitness and in th e equilibration of d evelopmental events (Lemer,
1954). The results of selection experiments, LO b e reviewed presentl y,
have shown, on the other hand, th at a considerable measure of success
can be attain ed in preventin g deleterious recessive mutants from coming
to the surface. Th e diffi cult problem of the proper controls for selection
experiments has been discussed by Gowe, J ohnson, Downs, GibsO ll ,
M ountain, Strain and Tin ney (1959).
Inquiries by Briles (1954) and by Briles a.nd Krueger (1955) relative
to the adaptive va lue of blood group genes of fowl were addressed to the
problem of the importan ce of certain levels of obligate heterozygos ity for
maintenance of a high d egree of reprodu ct ive filness. Hatchability was
one of the traits under scrutiny. Their resu lts prove conclusively that
embryo survival and hatchin g were superior in those matings in which
the parents had been heterozygous for the blood group genes under stud y.
A number of in vestigators have attempt ed lO combine inbreeding
with selection for high hatchability. In Dum on 's experiments with \rVhite
Leghorns hatch ab ility d ecl in ed in spite of seleClion, but W aters ( 1932)
and T¥aters and L ambert (1936 a and b) ·were more successful in thi s
res pect. "Vorking also with ,,yhite Leghorns, they used rigid se lect ion on
the basis of high hatcllability for choosing th eir breeding birds, with
large famil y size and good vigor as nex t important consideralions. Entire
families in some instan ces were excl ud ed [rom the experiment becau se
hatchability was un sa ti sfa ctory. The degree of inbreedin g for each generation was, in ge neral, less intensive than that obtained by brother and
sister or parent and offspring matings.
The resul ts of these experiments are shown graphically in Figure 51.
If the eggs of all inbred lines are considered, it is evident that hatchability declined with an increasing coefficient of inbreeding, although in
comparison with experiments on inbreeding without selection the decline
was relatively slight. But th ose individuals whi ch were chosen to be
parents of the next inbred generation did not show any loss in the hatch ing quality of th eir eggs. even if inbreeding amounted to as mu ch as 80
percent. These birds may be assumed to have been relatively free o f
genetic fact ors interfering with 1l0lmai embryon ic development.
Further and similar inbreeding experiments confirm ed these conclusions (Wa ters, ]945; Knox, 1946). [n anoth er publicat ion Wa ters
(1938) produ ced evidence showi ng that the crossing of random-bred
'Vhite L eghorn females to hi ghl y inbred ""hite Leghorn cocks improved
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hatch ability. It follows from all this ev id en ce that there is no simple
and direct relation between coe((icient of inbreeding and percentage of
hatchability. Th e results are determined by the amount and success of
se lection which accompanies inbreeding.
Convincing evi dence for the conclusion that a STeat lll<lny genetic
facLOrs influen ce hatchability is furnished by the fa ct that through man y
steps of inbreeding it remained necessary LO exercise dose selection in
order to obtain sibs with hi gh hatchability, and by the observation that
even highly inbred groups showed an enormous range o[ variation in the
hatchability of the eggs of individual hens ( Wat ers lLnd Lam. bert~ 1936 a).
Support for this conclusion can also be seen in Dttmls (1924) observation that differen ces appeared between various inbred lines with regard
to th e age distribution of embryonic mortality. Thus in one family more
than 40 percent of all deaths occurred before the sixth da y of deve1opment, while in another line only 8 percent of the mortality fell into this
period. I£ for (he whole inbred material embryonic mortality was compared with the out bred stock, the age distribution appeared LO be similar
in th e two sets of data, though the LOtal mortality was much in creased
among the inbred embryos. But if the inbred families were co nsidered
individually, consistent differences in dislribmioll became apparent, and
these may be ascribed to th e fact that the different lines had become
homozygous [or different sets o( genetic factors interfering with development at one or anoth er period. Segregation for various specific causes of
death had obviously taken p lace. This conclusion is support ed by the observation of Byerly (1930) that the frequency of teratolog-ical abnormalities is reduced by heterosis.
Th e improvement of hatchability which may be obtained by crossin g
breeds, as comp<lred with intra-breed matings, is illustrated by some data
Crable 61) taken from a publication by Warren (1942). Similar facts were
reported by Horlacher, Smith and Wiley (1941). Kushner and Kitaeva
(1951 ) claimed, presumably under the influence of Mitchurini st doctrines, that the unfavorable effects of inbreeding on hatchability can be
lessened by factors of the environment in which the animals are raised.
Table 61
Ma ted to males of
rliflertmt brt'ed

/H aled to male
01 sallie /J/'ud
Females
While Legho rn
Srrain W
E
K
While Leghorn
AlIslralorp

NUIII IJI':r of
fertile eggs

N (ltc!lrd

289
167
132
199
199

61
84
71
73
72

%

(I

Numuer of
fertile eggs

Nil/ riled

406
S87

80
86
80
81
90

584
231
11 4

178

%

n"red

(il different)
from

OWII )

Barred I'I)lllOUlh

Rock
AlISlralorp
White Le~ horn

\ IVith regard to the general effect of inbreeding and crossbreeding on
hatchability, Byerly> Knox and Jull (1934), in a discussion oE experiments
with White Leghorns and Rhode IsJand Reds, justly remark that "crossing breeds is a very effective means of increasing hatchabiliLy if the hatchability of a strain or breed is low. The increase in hatchability to be expected in eggs from purebred females mated to males of an unrelated
breed, over the hatchability obtained in matings of the same females
with in the breed, is inversely proportional to the average hatchability of
eggs from the latter matings. If hatchability within the breed is Jaw,
mating to an unrelated breed will probably improve it markedly. But if
hatchability in matings within breeds is high, in the present data over
80 percent, crossbreed ing is at least as likely to decrease hatchability as to
increase it." More recent 'work of Dudley (1944) led to similar results,
and the observations of Hellderson (1951, 1957) on reciprocal crosses of
' ,Vhite l .eghorn and Dark Cornish fowl. as compared to the parental
breeds, can probably be exp lained in t.he same manner.
The relative contributions of mother and father to hatchability

It is of considerable interest to know what are the relative contribut.ions of mother and father to the hatchability of eggs. )n the case of
autosoma l lethal mut.ations we know, of course, that the two parents play
the same role in transmitting such [actors. On the other hand, it has been
shown that physiological disturbances may occur in the mother's organism
wh ich aHect the hatchabiJity of her eggs (pp. 131-136).
"Vhere no evidence is available concerning the presence of such
specific factors of one or the other type, the relative role of the two parents can be studied by the correlation technique. Comparisons of this
kind have been made by Hays and Sanborn (1924) and by Bronkhorsl
(1933). For the relationship between hatchability of the mothers' eggs
and hatchability of their daughters' eggs, Hays and Sanborn found for
811 Rhode Island Reds a correlation coefficient of 0.196 -+- 0.034, and
Rronkhorst obtained for the same correlation among 1142 vVhite Leghorns a coefficient of 0.177 -+- 0.028. Similar correlation coefficients were
reported by lull (193 1) as follows: 74 Rhode Island Red dams and their
148 daughters r = 0.21 -+- 0.07, and 60 'Nhite Leghorn dams and t.heir
105 daugh ters l' O. I 6 -+- 0.09. Between sisters Pcm'[ llnd Su rface (1909)
had already reported a correlation of 0.188 -+- 0.089. These coefficien ts
indicate a sign ifi cant, though slight, influence of mothers on the hatching
quality of their daughters' eggs.

=

Perhaps a better demonst.rat.ion of the influ ence which mothers have
on the hatching quality of eggs laid by their daughters is offered by full's
(193 1) procedure of dividing the dams into two gTOUpS, depending upon
whether the hatchability of their eggs was above or below the mean for
the group as a whole, and then comparing the mean hatchability of the
eggs of the daughters from each group of dams. The data [or Rhode
Island Reds are given in Table 62, and those for vVhite Leghorns in
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Table 63. In both cases, the dams wi th hi gher mean hatchability produ ced dau ghters whose eggs hatched signifi cantly better than those fr om
the dau ghters of the dams who in regard to hatchability were below the
mean for th e wh ole group.
Table 62
Da ms' liotell ·
(Ibi/it.y . !lall ge ill
N tllll /H'r of
dams
%
68.0-94 .!)
51
41 .0-67.5
23
Difference

M eou of
dam s' hatch·
ability %

80.63 + 0.67
59.95+ 1.16
20.68 + 1.33

Num ber of
daughters
105

43

M ean of
dau gh ters'
hatchability
%

75.10 + 1.91
66.36+ 2.94
8.74 + 3.81

In ord er to make a similar test [or the father's r ole in d etenninin g
the perce ntage hatchability of eggs laid by his daughters, it is necessary
to make indirect comparisons such as the performance of dams and
daughtcr'i o[ the same sires, dams and males, mates and dau ghters, sires'
mates and sons' mates, or first and second -year daughters of the same
mal es. Th e fi gures in Table 64 show th e principal results obtained in
such correlati on studi es. The only poss ibl e interpretation of these d ata
seems to be that the mal e plays a less important rol e th an th e femal e in
Table 63
Dams' l/(llchability. R ange ill
%

74.0-94.5
53.0-73.5

N um berof
dmns

36
24
Difference

}Hean of
dams' hatch ·
ability %

Numb er of
daughters

81.24 + 0.53
64.36+ 1.1 3
16.88 + 1.25

43

62

.Mean of
dau ghters'
hatc1Ja bility
%

63.40 + 2.85
52.33+ 2.88
11.07 +4.05

determining hatchability, but that th ere is so me evid en ce indicatin g an
effect of the male's genotype. In evaluating the different coefficients,
it should be kept in mind that the correlation between the average of th e
performance of a male's mates and that of his daughters is least conclusive, sin ce in this case the effect of both parents enters the comparison .
The relationship between dams and mates of the same male p robabl y
gives th e bes t measure of the influen ce whi ch th e mal es have on hatchability.
The outstandin g feature of these correlation coefficients, as they relate to the effect of either parent on hatdlability, obvi ously is the small ness o[ th e values, and this ma y be taken as an indi cation of the complex
nature of hatchability. The greater role of the female, ex pressed in hi gh.
er coefficients of correlation, is explained by the fact that, in addition to
her contribution to the genetic constituti on of the embryo, hatchabili ty
is influenced by her own heredity as well as by her diet and by ph ysio180

Table 64
Coefficient of correlatiol!
between

Dams and daughters of
same males
Dams and mates of same
males

Breed and Number
of individuals

Author

Coefficietlt

Hays and SaTlborn
BrOllkhorst

748 Rhode I sland Reds 0.059 + 0.037
1061 White Leghorns
0.092 -+- 0.028

Hays G'ld Sanborn
Bronkhorst

647 Rhode Island R eds 0.158+0.039
1079 White Leghoms
O.HH -+- O.030

Mates (average) and
daughters (individual)
of same males
H ays arid Sa'lborn
First and second-year
daugillcrs of same
1-I0)'S all d S(mborn
males
Sires' mates and sons'
mates
Hays and Sanborn

412 Rhode Island Reds O.227±O.047

5 1 Rhode Island Reds 0.300 -+- 0.128
170 Rhode Island Reds 0.076 + 0.076

logical disturbances of her organism as the y affect the structure and
composition of her eggs. Hatchability estimates by B runson, Godfrey and
Goodman (1956) and by Crittenden, Bohren and Andersoll (1957 a) support the same conclusions. Champion ( 1957) reponed on expe riments in
which reciprocal crosses were made between two strains of ""'hite Leghorn fowl a nd in which the resulting F 1 ge nerations were then backcrossed to the original stocks in all poss ible combinati ons. Hi ghl y signi ficant
differences in hatdlability were found between some of tllese com binations, but Champion concludes that maternal effec ts and /or sex linkage
played no signi f.ica nt role in their origi n. [(rzauowska (1959), on the
other hand, found important maternal effects on the early growth of
embryos .
Convin cing proof for the influen ce of sires on hatchability was presented by Waters (1944) from stud ies on'Vhite Leghorn fowl in which
he employed the methorl of diallel crossing, i.e., the ma ti ng of th e same
hens to different si res. An analysis of variance of his results showed that
there were highly significant diHerences ben. . een cocks. Simil ar implicit
evidence had, of course, already existed in th e comparative results from
crosses of inbred and distantly re lated stocks. But none of these data
allow us to distinguish between the effects of heterozygosity (heteros is)
and the action of speci fi c genes transmitted by th e sires.
An interesting demonstration of the importance of maternal factors
[or hatdlability has been prov ided by studies of van Schalkwyh (nul Liebellbe'l'g(1952) and Eranmus (1958) on Black Australorps, " ' hite Leghorns and reciprocal crosses between these two breeds. Several consecutive tests showed consistently that of th e two pure breeds the eggs
of the Black Australorps hatched better than those of the 'Vhite Leghorns, but that in the crosses the eggs from 'White Leghorn fema les bred
to Black Australorp males hatched better than did those from the reciprocal matings. Eranmus gave proof of the sta tistical significance of these
lSI

differences. He found no evidence for sex-linked genes and ascribed
the results to, as yet unanalyzed, (actors of egg composition; factors which
influence survival and hatching of the F 1 embryos on account of superiority ([or the hybrids) of the internal environment of eggs laid by Leghorn mothers as compared with that of eggs laid by Australorp hens.
One hopes that attempts will be made to test the validity of this hypothesis. Similar and h ighly significant differences in hatchability between these reciprocal crosses were recorded by Ai01Tis and Skaller (1958)
who suspect dissimilarities in sperm age (rate of fertilization) as the
cause. A somewhat sim ilar situation, but presumably based on quite
different factors, was discussed earlier with reference to crosses involving
Creeper fowl (p. 141).
Are the re specific hatchability ge ne s?
Studies to determine 'whether or not the "hatching quality" of eggs is
a separate genetic trait were first undertaken by PeaTl (1911), but the
significance of his results remained doubtful. On the basis of their correlation studies with Rhode Island Reds, Hays and Sanborn (1924) suggested Ihat there is one incompletely dominant gene (H) wh ich determines high hatchability: "There is no sex linkage and all results obtained are to be expected in a simple mono-hybrid ratio." Hays and Sanborn believed that the flock under consideration could be grouped into
three general classes or phenotypes, as follows: (1) "Those showing hatchability of 85 percent or above, 'we call high. (2) Those with a hatchability
of 55 to 84 percent, we call medium. (3) Those below 55 percent, we call
low. Since factor H has a cumulative effect, the range [or the med ium
class is twice as great as for the high class." Dominance of H 'was assumed to be incomplete, the homozygous zygotes having a higher hatchability than the heterozygous ones. Hays assumed, in addition, that
"both HH and Hh males probably give about the same hatching record
from HH hens."

The latter hypothesis, geneucally unexplained, presumably helps to
account for the greater influence of females than of males on hatchability.
The data of Hays and Sanborn can hardly be used to substantiate their
hypothesis of a monofactorial interpretation of high hatchability. lull
(1931, 1940) has already pointed out that the low values found by Hays
and others for hatchability correlations between parent and offspring
gTOUpS mil itate against the assumption of simple inheritance, since with
only one genetic factor [or high hatchability a relatively high correlation
should result between the hatchability of dams and daughters. Bronhhorst (1933) came to similar conclusions.
If tl~e, interpretation of Hays and Sanborn were correct, high hatching female~ should produce exclusively high hatching daughters. This is
not invariably true. Snyder (J930) reported the case of a hen which produced a 96.5 percent hatch during her first laying year, and an average
hatch of 9l percent over a three-year period (263 eggs), while out of eight
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of her first-year dauglllcrs six gave h atches of 83 to 90 percent, but the
remain ing two gave only 66.6 and 40.7 percent. Bron khorst (1933) refers
to similar instances. A good idea about U1C complex ity of the situati on
may be ga in ed from heritability es timates. SUdl estimates, in terms of
e mbryo viability, were mad e by Hill, Dickerson (llld K empsta(J 954).
1:J1'UlISOI" Godfrey (llItl Goodman (1956) and Crittenden, B alll'en and
Anderson (1957 a) and yielded heritabilities of between 4 and 8 percent.
Further herilability estimates, in terms of hatch of lenile cru:,rs, were reported by Wilson (1948) and by Shoffner a.nd Sloan (1948) from intra-sire
daughter on dam regressio ns and by CTillende1l, B ohull and Arl(lerson
(1957 a) from flock·ma ted pedigreed pull eLS; they showed similar ;valu es
(4 to lG perce nt). Additional details are reponed by C1'itten den ( 1958).
T hese results are another express ion of the great importance of externa l
agencies (ma ternal nutriti on, in cubation practices, etc.) [or th e success
u[ incubation. In evaluatin g the results of such calculations it mllst not
be forgotten that the ability of organisms to respond to flu ctuations of
the envi ronment is anchored in the genotype and will to a certain extent
rcs pond La selection . It is also dear that heritability values will be subject to variati on according to th e more or less id eal conditions of management. '-l ays (1959) has recently given a summary of an experiment,
extending over cl even yea rs, in which an eHort W,IS mad e to es tablish
~epa rale lines o( Rh ode Island Red fowl with "high" and "low" hatchab ilit y. The results demonstrate, i( demonstration was needed, that the
wnct! pt " hatchability" is an abstraction with mu ch too complex physiologica l connotations to be usc(ul as a guide to se lec tion .
Hays (1926) re poned an inlercsting case, interpreted by him as a
demonstrati on o( the importance of the male in regard to hatchability,

and as an indication that "hatching power is inh erited in Mendelian
fas hi on." The data are sh own in Table 65. The same seven Rhode ]sland Red (emales were bred to two different males during lhe first two
laying years. The author did not state the actual numbers o[ eggs involved in hi s observations. Th e dif(erences in hatchability arc strikin g;
in fact, they are much too great to pro\'e Ha"ys' point. The data suggest
the interestin g poss ibility that a dominant lethal mutation had occurred
carly in the development o( the testes of cockerel C 808 1.
Tobl. 65
Cockerel C 808 1
/0'('1 til ily

%
C 7129
C 7132

C 7297
C 73 10

C 7482
C 77lG

c

7738

Fertile eggs
IlOlciled %

Fertility
%

Ferlile egJ!,1
Iwlriud %

o
o
o

97

53
55

91

10

50
0

fi7

100
92
100
88

o
o

48

o

100
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Cockad E 280

98
89
100

73
53
0
0
82

There is ovenvhelming evidence for the conclusion that the hatching
quality of eggs is influenced by a large nllmber of factors, and there m ay
be many others, yet to be discovered. The fact that mutations affecting
morphological traits, such as rumpless ness, even in heterozygous co ndilion cause a certain loss of hatchability (Dunn and Landauer, 1934), suggests that man y genes ma y indirectly influ ence the chan ces of th e embryo to surv ive and to h atch. Tn addition, there are probabl y num erous
ph ys iological factors of more vital import..lI1ce for survival and hatch ability. :M any of tht.::se factors may be diHicult to analyze in Mendelian
tenns, and in the absence of such anal yses heritability estimates may in
speci fi c situations serve as useful guides for determining whether se lectio n in a particular direction is effective.
EMBRYO DEVELOPMENT AND HATCHABILITY
Embryo growth and hatchability
Changes in embryonic growth rate may be instrumental in produ cin g
se rious disLOrtions of development, resuhing in malformations and in
death of the embryo (Landauer 194 1 b). It remains to be determined,
however, how important is the role of th is mechanism. Accord ing to
S ico[aides (1933) and HaJ1s alld Nicolaides (1934) the most common embryonic stages found in eg'gs at the time of la ying are pre-gastrula and
earl y gas trula [or, ht: ns with low hatching records, but well advanced
gastrula for high-ha tching hens. Taylor and Gurms (1935), on the other
hand. were unabl e LO detect a correlation between embryo size in n ew lylaid eggs and hatchability of other eggs from the same hen s; nor could
they find relationships between the size or degree of differentiation of
v<l rious parts of the b lastoclenn and hatchabi lity. Baczlwwslra (1959 ),
however, reported rising hatchab il ity with increasing size of the blastodisc.

I n a (urth er anal ysis o[ their material the same a uthors (1939) found
that the amount of overgrowth in the peripheral part o( the area opaca
of the blastoderm was signifi cantly greater in the hig"h -hatchability grou p
than in the group with medium hatch ability. A difference in the same
direction, but of borderline significance, was found between the high
and low hatchability groups. The correlati on between th e amount o(
overgro-wth and hatchability was found to be 0.3 158 -+- 0.1313, with a
correl ation ratio of 0.5328. It was mentioned previously (p. 123) th at
M cNally and Byerly (1936) (ound a relationship between mean som ite
number afler 48 hours of in cubation and hatchability. In an anal ysis of
the pcr(ormance of 23 Rhode Tsland Red hens, Ned (1942) calculated a
coefficient of correlation of 0.77 ± 0.08 between deve lopmental rate (or
fi-hour intervals from 24" to 72 hours of in cubati on (expressed as number
of somites) and hatchability. A posith'e corre lati on between size of the
blastodisc after 24 hours of incubation, as seen by a special candling device, and subsequent hat chability was reported by Baintner and Bogre
(1955).
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Detailed observations by Bemier (I94.7) and Be rnie1'~ Taylor and
Gwms(1951) on the relation of early embryo size to hatdlability are of
considerable interest. Their data were d erived (rom brother-sister matings in a production-bred line of 'W hite Leghorns (DB) and from a stock
obtained by crosses of that line with a vVhite Leghorn stock whi ch had
been selected for small embryo size (SEOB). The pertinent data are
shown in Table 66. In interpre tation of their results the authors offer
the following comments:
"The relation between early embryo size and hatchability is positive
in the individual matings of the DB origin of females in 194-0. Large
mean blastoderm size and large number of som ites were indicative of
high hatchability in a given mating. The most interes ting fact is undoubtedly the increase in the value and signifi ca nce of the correlati on
coefficients as the embryos increase in age. In eggs occupying a clutch
position subsequent to the first, and in which embryonic development
has been under way, in the oviduct for approximately 26 hours, the
colTelation is + .103, not significant but indicative of a trend. In eggs
occup ying first clutch position, which are known LO ha ve remained in the
oviduct longer than those occupying a subseq uent clutch position, the
correlation is + .291 and still not signi ficant. In eggs occupying clutch
positions subsequent to the first and incubated for 38 hours, the con:e1ation between mcan number of som ites and hatchability is + A96 which
is significant at P.Ol. Finally, in eggs occupying first clutch position and
incubated [or 38 hours the corre lation between mean number of somites
and hatdlability is + .632 which is significant at P.05. The olrler the
embryo from a given mating, the higher the correlation observed between
their mean size and hatchability in the same mating, as far as the DB
fema les were concerned in 1940."
No such correlations existed in the SEOB data. Bernier interprets
his results with the DB material as "evidence that inbreeding resulted in
homozygosity for deleterious genes in many of the zygotes produced by
these DB females. These deleterious genes started expressi ng themselves
shortly after fertili za tion and their outward manifestation was a retardation in embryonic development. The higher the frequency of deleterious
genes in a particular mati ng, the larger the proportion of zygotes affected, the greater the reduction in mean blastoderm size or number of
somites and p ercentage of hatchability, a nd hence, a positive correlati on
between mean early embryo size and hatchability."
Among the SEOB females heterozygosity for such deleterious facLOrs
presumably was less common, hence the lack of a si m ilar relationship. 1t
is justly pointed out by Bernier) however, that the reduction in mean
early embryo size in inbred stocks may be the result of growth retardation
which in turn may be a manifestation of impending death of some of the
embryos, and that actually impending embryonic mortality rather than
true embryonic growth rate may have been measured. These observations and conclusions are likely to find an application in such re lations
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as exist between rate of production, time of the day when the eggs were
laid, interval between eggs, and clutch position all the one hand and
hatchability on the other.
In this respect Bernier makes the following statement: "The normal
relation between blastoderm size at time of ovipositi on and hatchability
is a curvilinear one. This is supported by tlle demonstration that: eggs
in first and last clutch positions, eggs laid early in the morning and late
in the afternoon, and eggs with unusually long time intervals all contain
embryos relatively more advanced in development while eggs with short
time intervals contain embryos relatively Jess advanced in development,
and all of these classes do not hatch as well as th.ose in intermed iate
clutch positions, laid in the middle part of the day, and wi th a time interval of 23 to 27 hours."
The situation is und oubted ly a very comp lex one. Such [actors as
the reduced shell porosity of first eggs in a clutch ( T yle,', 1945) suggest
that 'we may witness an interplay of diverse physiological agencies.
Russ ian students of incubation have made experime nts on a large
scale in eHorts to eliminate in early stages of in cubation inferti le eggs as
well as eggs with small germ discs (O"lov, 1954; Kuchkovskaya, 1954;
Tret'yalwv and Pel'ttser, 1954). They found that after a pre-incubation
p eriod of 15 hours at 37.5 to 40.5 0 C. ( lOa to 105 0 F.) cand lin g pe111litted
to eliminate the infertile eggs, and to sort the remaining ones into eggs
with small and large germ discs. The eggs co uld then be stored [or at
least six days without appreciable loss of vitality, and if only those eggs
were set which had shown a large germinal disc, an improvement in
hatchability was obtained. The authors recommend their method not
only on account of the better utilization of incubator space, but also because the rej ected eggs had not shown an appreciable loss in nutritive
value. The report by Baintner and B dgre (1955), already referred to, and
a more recent one by B dgre and Va·rga (1956) point to similar con clus ion s.
For later stages Bt·onkh01·st (1933) has made a comparison between
hi gh (above 75 percent) and low (belm.\' 50 percent) hatching hens with
regard to embryo growth (Figure 52). The most interesting feature of
his data is that th e maxima of growth genera ll y occulTed earl ier among
the embryos o[ the high-hatching than among those of the low-hatchin g
group. A particularl y striking difference between the two sets of embryos
was found at the end of the in cubati on period where the embryos of the
high-hatching group showed a much greater increase in body weigh t than
the low-hatching embryos. Absolute weights as well as daily weight increments are much more variabl e among the embryos of the low than
among those of the high-hatching eggs. It is, of course, · impossible to
judge from such data whether the observed differences indicate that
retarded growth was a cau sal factor in reduced hatchability, or whether
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Table 66

Correla tioll

bet we~n

t'm bryo size

{Hid

hatchability
Origin of f emaft!s

OB, 1940

~

"'"

crass of egg$

AfeflS1l rement

Numbrr of
Il!atings

SEOB. 1941

Number of
Correlation

ma/ ;'I gs

Correlation

All eggs, irrespective
of clutch position

Blastoderm size
Number of somites

30
29

+. 137
+.4i3 1

60
61

+ .125
+.093

Eggs in first
clutch position

Blastoderm size
Number of somi lcs

i!J

+.29 1

+ .6!122

.5

+. 128

I'

47

+.028

Eggs in d utch Eosi ,ion
subsequent to irst

Blastoderm size
Number of somite!

301

+. 103
+.406t

57

-.017
-.044

lsi gnifica nt at 1% !C\'c1;

2significant at 5% level

28

59
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Figure 52

Growth curves showing the daily incremenl of weil?h t among embryos
of a high (- ) a nd a low (. -) hatching line of WhIte Leghorns (From
Brollhhorst, 1933).

the reduced size of the embryos is an expression of retardation preceding
death from unanal yzed causes. It is interes ting in this connec tion , however, that B yerly (1934) found in an inbred strain of White Leghorns a
postpon emen t of hatching by about twelve h ours as compared with other
matin gs. It is not known whether thi s was du e to retarded growth or La
a del ay in th e act of hatchin g itself.
Energy metabolism of th e developing chicken embryo is influenced
by man y [actors. B amtt (1937) has shown that temperature, humidity,
carbon dioxide and oxygen concentration all have definite effects in
this respect; effects whi ch are reflected in the rate of em bryoni c d evelopment and in the chances of the embryo to survi ve and to h atch. The influence of incubation temperature on time of hatch is shown in li gure
53. Fur tl1er observations con cerning th e influence o f temperature on
length of the incubation period have b een recorded by Bouges (1923),
H en derson (1939) and R omanOff (1939). Pen quite (1938) demonstrated
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The e[£ect of incubation temperature on time of hatch (From BaTott, ]937).

that the conditions of temperature and humidity have importan t bearings
on grow th of the chicken embryo, and Penionschllewitsc/i and Schechtman (1939) showed that these conditions are directly reflected in the caloric value of the embryos. According to Golovkov (1939) the hatching of
LeghOlTI eggs takes place about six to eight hou rs earli er than that of
eggs from heavy breeds (Rhode Island R ed, Orlo[[).
D emu th (1939) found that in pure oxygen growt h of th e chi cken embryo is retarded, but that di[[erentiation su[fers liLLIe, if at all.

A func tional relatio nsh ip of the th ymus to hatchability is suggested
by observat ions of Dm itrieva (1939). She found that in 21 -day normal
(crossbred Leghorn) ch icks the thymus weighed 37.53 ± 3.00 mg., ·whereas
in 21-day dlicks (of th e same stock) which had failed to hatch , th ymus
weight was onl y I7 .50 ± 1.33 mg. The two groups had the sa me bod y
weight (35.89 + 0.69 g. a nd 85.95 ± 0.73 g., respectively). No differ.
ence could be detected in the structure of the thymus (s uch as deve lopment of epithel ial and lymphoid elem ents or r atio between medullary and
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conical substance). Dmitrieva believes that there is a hereditary basis for
retarded thymu s gTowt h, but proof for this conclus ion is lacking. In any
event, however, the author's findings, if verified, should furnish a basis
for many interesting in quiries.
In tissue cultures from an embryo with posterior duplication KemjJ
and Engelb reth -H olm (1930) observed an increased frequency of tripolar
mitoses. Similar findings were reported by di Gra zia (1937) for tissue
culture material from a dicephalic chicken embryo. This may be an expression of early growth di sturbances. High in cubation temperature may
be one of the causative fa ctors (Stilwell, 194-7). The problem deserves
further attention.
Malpositions

Before hatching, chicken embryos normally ass ume a characteristic
position within the egg so thal the long axis of th e embryo coincides
with the long axis of the egg and th e beak is loca ted underneath the
right wing, with the tip of the beak direc ted toward the air space in th e
blunt end of the egg.
It was first recognized by Sanctum"y (1924-1925) that among ch icken
embryos whidl had failed LO hatch, i.e., among embryos which had either
died after the eighteenth day of development, or whi ch were still alive
at th e end of the incubation period, but had not emerged from the shell,
somewhat more than 50 percent are found to be in positions different
from that which is "normal" just previous to hatching.

On the basis of studies by San ctua. ry (1924-1925), Hutf (1929), and
Smit l / (1931) the following classification of mal positions has been accepted by the majority of investigators working on these problems.
Malposition
Malposition
Malposition
Malposition

I
II
ITI
IV

Malposition V
Malposition VI

Head between thighs
Head in small end of egg
Head to left instead of under right wing
Embryo rotated in such a way that the beak
is not directed toward the air c::elI
Feet over head
Beak above right wing instead of undel'l1cath it

Com binations of two mal positions may occur in the same embryo,
e.g_, T and n or H and III. Malpositions V and VI are rather uncommon
and will not be cons idered further in the following discussion. In fact,
malposition VI is a normal variant according to Dovc (1935). For the first
four types of malpositions Bye rly and Olsen (1936 b ) have summarized
from the work of various authors the frequ encies shown in Table 67. The
material induded in this tabulation came from hatches of between 72.5
and 84.8 percent, i.e., from eggs which had been under favorable in cubation conditions.
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Table 67
Average illciilellCt!

(Hid

rallge of frequ encies of maliJositions in p ercent of
IS -day livi11g embryos

M alpositions

Orientatioll of eggs
durhlg in cubation

Large end up

I

Average
Range
Average

Horizontal

Range

Il

III

IV

1.16

1.76

3.38

0.59

1.08· 1.95

0.20-2.12

1.95-3.94

0.03-1.04

1.66
0.95- 1.94

3.6i
2.27-4.18

1.56
1.36-2.14

1.27-4.40

3.00

Amon g' embryos whi ch h ad died between the eighteenth day and the
end of the in cubati on per iod Byerly olld Olsen ( l936 a) observed the frequencies of cmbq'os which had pipped th e shell shown in Table 68.

Data collected by ASlIumdso ll ( 1938) show a similar distribution.
Thc'ic figures indi cate that embryos rarel y, if evcr, pip the shell when they
are in malposilion s l or ILl, or in combi n a tion s of I and II or II and]II.
Table 68
Embryo position

Number of eggs

12,690

Normal
Malposition T
Malposi tion II

1,168

Ma lpo5i lion III
Malposi tion IV
Ma lpositions I and II combined
Malposi lions n and III combined

Pipped
41.2
0.6

1,575
3,240

25.7
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2.2

745
142

%

1.1
9.8
2.1

Occasional hatchin g from malposition 111 has, however, bee n observed
Olsen~ ]934), and th ere is also eviden ce that shiftin g of the
embryo from malpositions I and IV to the normal hatdling position may
') till occur aher the nineteenth day.

(B )lerly and

The first question wh ich arises with regard to these mal positions is
whe Lher or not they are related to the orientation of the early embryo.
Taylor ( 1932) and Gaven and H utt ( 1934) found that such a relationship
exists for malposition IT. Eggs in which the embryo deviales from its
normal position at four or six days of incubation show later a much hi ght f in ciden ce of head-in-small-end malposition than do others. No si milar
relationship ex ists with regard to other mal positions. Heterotaxia apparent ly does not illlerfere wi th normal hatchabili ty (T aylor. 1931 ).
The problem o f wheth er or not the orientation of the egg during incubation influ ences th e orig-in of malposiLions has been studied ex tensively by Byerly and Olsell ( 193 1, 1933, 1936 b, 1937), Gavel's and H utt
( 1934) and H utt and Pilfl ey (1934). The differences between eggs in cubated with their large end up versus those kept in a h ori zontal position,
as 'far as the incid ence o( malposition s is concerned, can be seen from
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the figures in Table 67. It is evident that mal positi ons II and IV are
more common among horizontally incubated eggs than among those incubated with the large end up, wh ereas the reverse is tru e for malpositi on
111.
The incidence of malposition I seems no t to be affected appreciably
by this d iHerence in incubation practice. It h as been d emons trated also
that malpos iti on II (head-in-small-end) ca n be produced experimentally
with high freq uency b y incubating eggs for the first 18 days with th eir
smai1 end up, or by coatin g the large end with paraffin and incubat in g
the eggs with the large en d up. On the other hand, th e inci dence of
malposition II is reduced in eggs in cubated with the small end up i( th e
small end is paraffin-coated. B yerly and Olsen concl ud ed from these
results that the occurrence of malposi tion 1I is accounted for by gravity,
but that tlir-hun ger of th e embryo is another regu la ting factor. These
agencies seem to play no role in the causation of other mal positions.
Th ere are other, more general fa ctors which increase the occurrence
of at least some of the mal positions. Excessively high in cu bation temper.
ature 'was found to raise the frequen cy of malpositions I and III, whereas
malposition n was found to be more than ordinarily common at temperatures below as well as above the optimum (B yerly, 1938). Freq uent
turning of th e eggs du r ing in cubation tends to reduce the in ci den ce of
ma lpositioll s (l nsho and Martin , 1933), increasing materna l age may have
a tendency to raise it (Steele and 11lSko~ 1948).
Low hatchability on account of poor feed rations is accompanied by
an in creased occurrence of malpositions (Smit h, 1931); this relationship
has been noted especia lly with reference to malposition ITI (B yerly and
Olsen, ]934). In comparison with no rmal feedin g it was observed that
vitamin A deficient diets nrc responsible fo r the occurrence of more ma lpositions of all types, exce pt V; the differences benvee n the two groups
were. sta ti stica ll y signi fica nt for the total of all malpositions and fo r
malposition VI (Po!k and Sipe, 1940). Similarly, vitamin D (cod liver
oil) was reported to deo'ease the frequency of malpositi ons (Insko, 1934).
Inbreeding tends [Q raise the in cidence of malposilions (UPP, 1934).
);lalposition Ill, according to H ull (1938), occurs more frequentl y in
large eggs than in sma ll ones, but Asmundson (1938) failed to find significant differences in this r espect.
Serious criticism has been levell ed by Byerly and Olsen (1934), Dove
(1935) and U1nlers( 1935 a and b) against the interpretat ion that all embryonic maipos itions represent agencies responsible for embryo mortality
and, hence, for reduced hatchability. B yerly and Olsen as well as D ove
conclu ded from their observa tions th at malposition lIT , head under left
wing, is a consequen ce of delayed embryonic d evelopment. The work of
Wat ers in dicates that a somewhat sim il ar situation ex ists with regard to
malposition I , head between thighs, and th is has been confirmed by
Byerly "lid Olsen (1936 b; 1937). B yed y (1938) and M unday (1953).
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\<\' ith regard to these two malpositions, at any rate, one is forced to
conclude from ev idence available at present that in gene ral they represent
symptoms oC noxiolls factors which at an earl ier period oC in cubation had
interfered with developm ent. Yct, in res pect La malposition lit th e curious fac t rema ins that. accord ing to ASlllundsol1 ( 1938), breed differences o(
freq uen cy exist. Malpositi on III occurred in his material almost exclusivel y in " ' hite Leghorn and Rhode Island R ed stock, whereas it was
very rarely found in Ba rred Pl ymouth Rock embryos. This aspect d eserves further attention.
For other malpos ili ons (I V and VI) no evidence has been ad vanced
whi ch wou ld indicate thal they represent the effect o f delay in deve lopment, and such an explanation cer tainl y docs not hold (or ma lposition
II. Th ere is lillie doubt that in certain instances, such as the majority
o[ cases of malposition fl, lhe embryoni c posit ion itself is a true barrier
to hatch in g; in ma ny other cases the existence of a ma lpos ition is mere ly
a symptom o f developme ntal retardation or an express ion of the fact
that rh e em bryo di ed at a lime when th e p articular position was no rm al.
Th e occurrence of embryo mi'llformi'ltions as an index of incubation
conditions

In the absence of malfonlla ti ons o( kn own genetic nature, teratologi cal abnormalities account (or a rela ti vel y small proportion of a ll the
embryos which die . There are variolls ind ica tions that di[£erent agencies
ma y influ en ce the frequ ency of occurrence o( malform ed embryos, and
some o[ this evidence is of imerest in co nnection with general p roblems of
embryonic mortality and of hatch abili ty.
One rather comm on lype of maJ(ormation is known as chondrodystrophy. Embryos of this kind were first reported [rom the Storrs Agriculwral E.x periment Sta ti on (Lan dauer and Dunn, 1926; L(mdauer,
1927). Th e chi ef external abnormaliti es consist in a marked shorten in g
of the ex tremities (micromelia) and frequent deformities of the skull.
1n extensive breedin g experiments Dunn (1927 b) could not establish
a hereditary basis for thi s type of defect. In a later experi ment the influence of th e male was tested with regard to the occu rrence of chondrodystrophic em bryos. After some sllch embr yos had been observed in a
mating of Fri zzle (owl, a Leghorn cock was substitu ted for th e Frizzle
cock, and st ill later th e Fr izz le rooster was put back into the mat in g. Th e
results are shown in Ta bl e 69. Both types o f ma ti ngs produced chondrud ys trophi c embryos. There wa s, however, a decline in fr eque ncy from
th e first to th e third maling. This is in agreement with the observa tions
of /)/11111 ( 1927 b), ' -/ utt fl ll d Green wood (1928-1929 a), M Ul1ro (1932),
Smith ( 1934), an d o l r)'ga 1I'f'tl (1936 c; 1938). All these au thors fou nd that
there is a definite seasonal change in incid en ce of chond rodystrophi c embryos, the frequency decreas ing with advancing spring.
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Table 69

M ating

NI/mbuo{

In cubation
period
(1934)

fertile

Frizzle x F rizzle
11cbruary 20 to April 3
Frizzle x Leghorn April 10 to April 24
"-rizzle l( frizzle
tolay 8 to J u ne 12

Nltmber of
chotldrodys-

Percent

0/

chondrodystro~hiC

eggs

troChic
em ryos

em ryos

20 1
91
209

10
3
I

4.98
3.30
0.50

In subsequenL invest igati o ns it was found that certa in nlltritional
defi ciencies arc responsible for micromelia and beak defects. This is
true for deficiencies in riboflavin ( O gol'Od nj)l~ 1939 a ; R 01l1n1IO!f, 1940)
or biotin (Cra vells, NlcGibboll and Sebesta, 19+':1 ; Couch, Cravens, Elvehjc m and Ha lpin, 1948 a). It appears likely [rom a va ilable infol"ma tion
th at th e sporadi c occurrence of chondrodys troph y is brought about by
vitam in d eficien cies, and alllong these a shortage in biotin (Fig. 54)
p robab ly is especially im pona nt. Chicken embryos respond to a great
variety of other experim em al conditions with a chondrod ys trophy.like
sy ndrome. Th ese conditions in cl ude th e adding o f sulphur supplements
to th (; diet of laying hen s (H olmes, 1-If/fIJi n and H errick, 194-1), treatment
of 4S·hours embryos with eserine sulfate or vario us sulfa drugs (Ancel,
1945 b). the injection of thallium into th e yolk sac of 4-da ys embryos
( Ka nlo/sky, R £dgwlly OIut Patte rsOll , 1950), or similar treatment of embryos with insulin (Landau(>f, 1947 a and b), pilocarpine (La.ndauer,
1953,1956 c), 6·amino-nicot inamide (Landau er, 1957 d), and yet other substan ces. In experiments at the Stons Agricultural Exper iment Station
it co uld be shown th at d l icken embryos can be wholly or in part protected against the effects of many of these teratogeni c compound s (e.g.
insulin , eserin e, sulfanilami de, pilocarpine and 6-aminonicolinamide) by
giving simult aneous suppl ements of nico tinamide (Landa uer 1948 a and
b, 1953, 1956 c, 1957 d; Zwilling 1948,1949 b; Zwillingan il DeBell, 1950).
These findin gs make it like!y that an interferen ce with norm al carbohy~
dralC utili zation by the early em.bryos is responsible [or the origin o( mal ~
formotions of this type.

Seasonal trends have been observed in the incidence of various sporadically·occurring malformations of chicken embryos. Thus, Upp (1934)
found that eye deformities, by far the most frequent kind of malformation of chicken embryos, in his material (collected in Iowa and Louisiana) became more frequent as the hatching season advanced. No explanati on was offered for this trend , but it is in teresti ng to note that
the averages of temperature and precipit3tion in the two localities durin g
th e sa me period of the year follow a course closely sim ilar to that of the
incid ence of eye defects. This suggests the possibi lity that the developmen tal stage of th e blas toderm at th e beginning of in cubation or humidity conditions in the in cubators (the lauer perh aps affecting the oxygen
Icnsion and/or concentrati on of carbon dioxide) may have been ca usative
agencies determining the frequency of th ese developmental di sturban ces.
UjJJ/s observations were confirmed by Lan da uer (1943).
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Figure S4

Micromelia and parrot beak as occurring in eggs produced on a biotin
deficient d iel (From CTflVt!1lS, M cGIbbon and Sebesta, 1944).

Otl)lgan'ev and Kuchlwvskaia ( 1911) reported that abnormalities of
the head tend to occur aftcr excessively high incu bati on temperatures
during the first three days of developm ent and that overheating between
Ihe third and fifth day is likely to produce ectopia viscerum. Further
proof that high temperature is the causative agent in lh e ori gin of ectopia
of heart and viscera was given by Otr'ygan'ev (1911 b) and Ance l ( 1947).
It is generally recognized th at unfavorable incubation conditions,
caused by a variety of different facLors, may increase the incidence of
malformed embryos, and this seems to be especially true with regard to
abnormal development of the eyes and the head. A good illustration of
lhe change in frequency of malformations as an index of in cu bation conditions is offered by the following data Crable 70), co ll ec ted at the Storrs
Agricultural Experim ent Station , incident 1.0 ch angin g from an old-type
still·a ir incubator with water pans to a forced-draft incubator with hu·
mid ity control and separate h:nch in g co mpartment. The number of em-:
bryos which showed malformations o f th e head , chiefl y microphthalmia,
anop hthalmia, otocephaly a nd cerebral hernia , was tabulated [or the last
two years with th e old in cubator ( 1930 and 193/ ), and for the first 'two'"
years with the new incubator ( 1932 and 1933), and th eir freq uency cal·
wla ted in percent of all fertile egf,'S put int o the in cu bators. The a ve rage
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Ta ble 70
Yea r

Number of
ferlile eggs

1930
193 1

111 2 1

1932

997i

1933

8982

7883

fI ead abliorma f;lies

%
1.29
1.19
0 .24
0 .19

frequency of such malformations occurnn g d u r in g the two two-year
peri ods dropped [rom 1.41 percent to 0.22 percent; that is, under belter
in cubation con dilions m alforma tion s of the head occurred only one-s ix th
as ofte n, a highl y significant difference. It seems like ly that a n jmprovement in humidity cond iti o ns, with a coi ncident risc in the e ffi ciency of
ventilation, was the principal [actor in reducing the frequency of a bnormaliti es.

A great dea l of excellent work has been done in rece nt yea rs by II nee l
a",1 Vill tcmberger( 1925 a and b, 1927), 11'01[[( 1933, 1931, 1936, 1948),
Sze/JSell wol (1933, 1931), Gallem (1935,1936), Frolic" (1936), M orita (1936,
1937 ), Km yevoy (1938), Tanwvsky (1938), Lallema nd (1939), Kosin ( 1944),
and Ancel (191 5 a and b, 1946-]947, 1950) in prod uci ng various types of
malronnations o f chicken embryos experi mentall y. IL ca n be concl uded
from th ese studies th at man y malformat ions o f chi cken embryos are
probab ly d ue to disturban ces of th e organizing centers. Such disturbances presumably ca n be brou ght about b y ma n y d iffcrelll facLOrs, eith er
loca ted with in th e egg itself or acting throu gh th e environ mel1l.
ExperimenLS by B uchanan (1926), H i1nichs (1927), H yman (1927),
Ta zP !aar( 1928 ), and R ulon (1935), concerning the presence of physiologica l grad ients in the developing ch icken em bryo suggest th e ex isten ce
o f st ill other mechan isms through which u n(a vorable agencies may Jead
to distortion s and malformations o ( var ious parts or organs. R ece n t work
by Gray and Wortlii'llg( 194 1) is also of int erest in thi s co nn ectio n. That
th e susceptibility of chicken embryos to disturbing agenc ies varies with
age was sh own by lVilson (1935) with regard to gamma rays of r adi um , by
Fell and Landauer (1935) 'wi th regard to varyin g tissue culture condition s,
bv Lallemand (1939) and Gabriel (1946) in relation to the effects of colchicine, and by Landauer (1 947 a, 1954) and Landauer and B liss (1946)
with reference to insulin and other teratogenic compounds. Important
di(ferences exist also, however, between breeds and stock of fowl in the
frequencies with which various malformations occur sporad ica ll y o r can
be induced experimen tall y. and this has led to the conclusion that a
comp lex gene tic basis (in degree of suscep tibi lity to environ ment al agencies) ex ists for man y of these d eviations from normal devclopm elll (Lalld(Iller 1955, 1957 c).
Pre natal and postnatal mortality

Do the sa me agenc ies which cause chi cken embryos to di e at one or
anoth er period of in cubati on continu e to have effec ts after h atching?
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If lack of 'v igor' were one of th e principal factors in causing low hatchability, it might be expected tha t sibs with high embryo mortality also
would show high chi ck mortality. Thi s problem was investigated b)
DltIm ( 1921- 1922) at the StolTS Agri cultural Experimelll Station. Using
th e records of two consecutive years, he grouped chick mortality during
th e first three weeks after hatching acco rdin g to hatchabi lity of th e
mothers' eggs, and obtained th e data shown in Table 7 1.
Table 71
Fertile eggs

hatched %
20
40
GO
80

.
.
.

39
59
79
99

Number of
chicks
162
610
595
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Chick mortality
dmillg the first
tllree weeks
%
17.90 ± 1.97
12.95+0.92
11.43+0.88
14.76+1.66

The highest chick mortality had OCCUlTed in th e groups willl Iowes ~
a nd highest percentages of hatdlabilil Y. The dirreren ce in chi ck m ortalit y between these two classes is 3. 14 +- 3.83 lle l-ce nt. This obviously
is not signifi cant, and shows that the high embryonic mortality of the
low-hatdl progenies was no t selective; that is, it d id not reduce morta lity after hatching. The coe fficient or correlation be tween prenatal
and posmata l mortality of indi vidual progenies was found to be - 0.003
± 0.090, indica tin g an ent ire lack of correl ati on. This ca n on ly be
interpreted to Jllean th at different sets of factors are responsible for
em bryo and for chick morta lity. Si milar resul ts were obtained by
.lull ( 1927- 1928) who extended the analysis to early (previous to eighteenth da y) and late (eighteenth to lwenty- (irst day) embryo mortality.
Neither the early nor the late dea th rate of embryos was signifi can tly
correlated with chick mortality. Observations by B riles al/d Kn.Jege1·
(1955) and by Coles and CWllbe l-( 1956) point to the sam e conclusion.
It is eviden t, however, that ce rtain conditions, such as nut riti onally
deficien t di ets of la yin g hens or the presen ce of pathogens in hatching
eggs, may have an adverse effec t on hatdlability as well as on chick
viab ility.
Pea ks of e mbryo mortality and the ir significance
Embryo mortality is not di su;buted a t random over th e entire inLuba lion period. Payne (1919-1920) first found that there is a distin ct
early and a still more pronounced late pea k of embryon ic mortality, and
his results were, with minor modiEi c<ltions, confirmed by subsequent in vestigations. There is ev idence [or th e conclusion that in creased e mbryo mortality, due to various ca uses, tends to be ex pressed chiefl y at
these periods.

Interes ting observations, bearing -on this problem, were reported by
Bronkhorst (J933), who compared th e mortality distribution amo ng the
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egg'S of high (abm·c 75 percent) and low-hatching (below 50 percent)
\Vhite Leghorn hens. The material consisted of 857 fertile eggs with
a mortali ty of 63.1 3 percent in the low-hatching gTo up, and of },810
fertile eggs with an embryo rnortali ty of 19.39 percent in the high-hatching group. The distribution of aCLUal mortality in the two gTOUpS is
shown in Figure 55. The peaks of mortality occur at similar periods,
but are much ex aggerated in the low-hatching group. If percentage
JistribUlio n of mortality is considered (Figure 56), it can be seen lhat in
the low-hatching group earl y and late m ortali ty were similar in extent,
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Figure 55

Dail y embryonic mOrlality, in percent of ferti le eggs, within a high (- -)
and a low (-) hatching line or White Leghorns ("-rom lJrorikhOTst, 1999).

while in the hi gh-hatching group by far the greatest part of mortality
occurred toward the end of development.
The effects of inbreeding and outcross ing on embryo mortality are
also chi en y expressed at these two cr itica l periods (Byerly, 1934). I n
the case of crosses the reduction in mortality seemed to be greater for
the eggs laid by F\ hens (F2 embryos) than for the first crosses (Fl embryos), another indication of the importance of the mothers' physiology
o n hatchin g quality of eggs.
Tn a study concerning the effect of different incubation temperatures
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on em bryo mortality, Byerly (1938) made the in teres tin g observation that
the in crease in mortality, due to temperaLUres above or below the op'
timal leve l, is o( nearly the sa me order for eggs from hens with high
hatchability records as it is for those (rom hens with low hatching records.
Eggs from hens whi ch produce high hatches at normal temperatures give
still relat ive ly hi gh hatch es at abnonn al temperatures and, vice versa,
eggs [rom mothers with poor hatch es a t normal temperatures tend to
give the poores t res ults under abnormal temperature conditions, bUl th e
distribution of viability, i.e., the r elative numbers of progeny from the
different moth ers, remai ns about constant.
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Relative distribution of embryonic mor tality within a h igh

(. -) and

a low (_) hatching Jine of White L cghoms (From IJron khorst, 1933).

Variolls other agencies are known to in crease embryo mortality prefere ntially at one of the two peri ods at whi ch the death rate normally
lcnds to be greates t, t1lOugh it should not be forgotten that th ere are also
factors whi ch cause mortality at oth er stages of development. There can
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be little doubt, however, that criti cal periods exist in th e life of the
dlicken eOlbl }o 3t which, pres umabl y du e LO fundamelllal chan ges in the
ph ysio logical fun ct ionin g o f various parts and organs, death is more
likely to occur than at other limes. Similar peri ods exist in the development of other birds (R iddle~ 1930). Explanations have been put forward
by Schawlhausen ( 1926), B rody (1 927), Riddle ( 1930), Needham (1932),
Pringle and 8 m·ott ( 1937), Ogorodniy ( 1939 a and b) and Peniollzh/(evich
(1945) LO accollnt [or th ese cr iti ca l periods, but definite evidence is st ill
lackin g. It is likel y that th e early peak of mortality is related to important
chan ges in th e metabolic acti vity of th e embryos. It is interesting in this
conn ection that a sudden in crease in metaboli c r ate, as measured by
carbon d ioxide elimination, occurs on the third day of developm ent
(Noyons and Pascal de J1 esse lle~ 1939). Observations of Seck ( 19'11 ) on
hea t production by th e chi cken embryo also point to the conclusion that
chan ges in intensity and / oJ· kind of metabol ism may be responsible for
peaks of mortality.
MATERNAL INFECTIOUS DISEASE AND HATCHABILITY

Pullonun disease is th e onl y bacterial infection of la yin g hens [or
whidl there is definite evide nce of an influence on hatchabil ity. R etlger
and Slolleburu (1909, 19 11) firs t established at the Storrs Agricultural
Experiment Station that Salmo nella. /J1IlIonl1J1 may be prese nt in ovarian
ova of infected hens and in the yolks of fresh or in cubated eggs from
infected stock. The albumen of such eggs always reacts negatively to the
agglutin ation test (Frank and Edgington, 1937). It has been demonstrated repeatedly that eggs which had been laid by infected h ens ha tched
less well th an those laid by healthy hens (B eaudette~ Bushnell and Pa ylle~
1923; Ca nfield~ ]925; Bushnell, Hin shaw alld Pa yne, 1926; Dearst yne,
Kau/>/) and JIIilfong, 1929; R1l1m ells, 1929; B each and k l ichael, 1930).
The extent to whi ch hatchab ili ty may be redu ced by thi s age ncy ca n be
seen from the figures in Table 72.
It is known that not all of the eggs of positi ve reactors to the pullorwn agglutin ation test h arbor Salmonella pullorum. On th e ot her hand ,
it has been reported by lJ earsty nc, Kaup/) and l1Vil[ong(l92 9) that a
relationsh ip exists between mean serum titre of the infected Inother and
percent hatchability of her eggs. This is shown by the fi gu res in Table
73. The number o f eggs contaminated as well as the ex tent of co ntamination of individual eggs may play a rol e in this situation. Conversely,
Bushnell, H inshaw and Payn.e (1926) observed in a hen whi ch was apparently recovering from pullorum disease that increasing hatchabil ity
of her eggs occurred /)ari /)asStl with decreas in g agglu tinin con tent of h er
blood serum (Table 74).
Another demonstrati on that th e infection o( em bryos with Salm one lla pullonun is respon sible for mortality durillgincubati on was provided by Alalfma11.n and lH oore (1936) in a comparison of the average in200

Table 72
Norl . infected stock
N!llIIberol
fayillg hells

Aut/lOTS

Bush nel l,
H inshaw and
Pa}l\c ( 1926)
Beach a nd
~ I ichacl

(1930)

I nfected stock

N ll mbero{
fertile eggr

H atch

1&1

4583

63.4

202

1812

72.2

NumiJer of
layi11g hells

%

Numb erof
fertile eggs

H atch

19

22 1

45.2

96

395

56.2

%

cidc nce or Salmunella jJUlIorum. in embr yos which had died during lhe
latter part of th e in cubation peri od and in newly-hatched chi cks of the
sa me stock (Table 75).
T he frequency of the infcCl ion of eggs with Salmonella pullo1"1un
decreases with p rogressi ng spring (R unnells arid van R oekel, 19~(j- 1927 a
an d b ; M allmallll and M oore, 1936).
Table 73
.M eal! seru m

N um.ber of

titre

hellS

over 200

9

100 - 200

6
10

under 100

Number of
fertile eggs

H atch

218
187
303

28.4

%
36.4
45 .5

Sa lm one lla ae1'llycke, the organism which causes paratyphoid of
fowl, frequentl y in vades the ovary, and it seems likely that, similar to
Salmonella Imllorwn, it ma y be responsi ble (or losses in hatchability.
Table 74
D ate of

test

Tit re of serum

June II , 192 1
J a nuary 25, 1922

1

64.

1

160

April 13, 1922

1

4.

Percent hatchability for
corresponding period
25.3
65.7
90.6

Exce pt by orga nisms of the Salrnonella gTOUp, infec tion o( egg yolkson th e ovary, in th e ov iduct, or in fresh eggs appears to be uncommon
(lteltger, 191 3; Bedwith and H ot'lon, 1914 ), and th ere is no evidence
Tabl e 75
M aterial
Unhalched dead chicks
Newly-halched chicks

Number testt'd

Percent positive
dflritlg en tire season

R ange of percent
positive in different
hatches

5 1.5
11.4

24.3·85.1
5.0 ·20.4

241
236
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to indi cate that such infection plays a signifi cant role in hatchability
(H adley and Cald we[/~ 1916), although statements to that effect have
been made from time to time by various authors. Harry (1957, 1958) hall
shown that under certain condi tion s bacte ria of the alimentary tract and
skin of hens, belonging chiefly to the coli-aerogenes group, may penetrate
through th e shell and ma y, on reaching the yolk sac, become pathogenic,
causing embryo mortality especially during the first two days of incubation. H e suggested that sllch contamination may be a significant
source of reduced hatchability if dirty eggs are washed with chilled
wa ter. He reported further on two outbreaks of yolk infection wilh
Sla/Jhylococc1ts aure us wh ich could be traced to persons who were carriers of this organism and who had handled the eggs during ca ndling
on the eighteenth d1l)' of incubation. A report by NlacLa ury and Moran.
(1959) deals with related problems. The organism of fowl typhoid (ShigeLla gallina.rwJ1) has been isolated from eggs containing embryos that
had died early in incubation and may have been the cause of death
(BUUl, 1958; KamJszon~ 1958).
According to Can·( 1943- 1944) there is no impainne nt of th e hatching quality of eggs Jaid by hens which are ca rri ers of the ROllS No. 1
sarcoma. The infective virus is not transmiued via the egg. but the
carrier hens do tran smit virus-neutrali zing antibodies LO the yolk of
their eggs.

Lorenz and N ew lon (1944) found that as an aftermath of avian
pneumoencephalitis infection (Newcastl e disease) chickens are likely to
lay for some time eggs with abnormal shell s, inferior quality of albumen
an d free floating air bubbles in place of the regular air space. There is
a serious loss in the ha tchi ng qua lity of such eggs. The paLhology of
these ef(ects on reproduction was studied by BislLJai and A'lorrill ( 1954 ).
From observations at Storrs it appears that excessive embryo mortality,
due to maternal infection with Newcastle virus, is accompanied b), an
increased incidence of morphological malformations. Blattner and Williamson (1951 ) found after experimental infection with Newcastle vi rus
a high incidence of defects of the lens and auditory sac. Anoth er virus
disease, infectious laryngotracheitis, has similarly harmful consequences
for hatchability (J. B. Smith~ 1933; Scott and Brandly~ 1934).
H ays (1951 a) observed an abnormally high rate of early embryo
mortality after a mild outbreak of infectious bronchitis among layi ng
hens. Broadfoot and Smith (1954) published confirmatory eviden ce. Taylor, Gwws, Gmu and Le/Jkovsky (I953) discussed in some detail th e co nsequences on hatchability of an epidemic of atypical infectious coryza
which may have been compl icated by infectious broncl1itis. They found
that many of the infected hens had (pemlanent1y?) become unable to
produce eggs with a normal structure of albumen and shell. The incidence of embryo malformations was high; hatchability was low. Jt seems
likely from th e foregoing reports that all respiratory infections of la ying
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hens are delrimenta! to the p roduction of eggs with a normal structure,
an d hence to the hatch ing q uality of these eggs.
Coles and Undenllood (1954 a) and Coles (1955) con cluded [rom a
stu dy of their flock records th at t.h e eggs of mothers, amon g th e progen ies
of which lymp homa tosis had occurred , h atched signifi cantly better than
the eggs of mo thers wh ose progenies had remained free of th e d isease.
H ull and Cole (1955) have sho wn , howeve r, tha t this conclusion was based
on an in adm issib le statist ical treatm ent of the data, and that sllch a relati on does no l in reali ty ex ist.
T aylO1", L owry and R aggi (1955) made observa tions of great interest
on cllan ges in ha tch abi lity co incident to an outbreak of avian encephalomye litis. T hey fo u nd th at for a short period egg production fell
sharpl y or ceased altogeth er in the majority of bi rds in the affec ted pens.
Cessa tion o f lay in g was of sh or t du ration (average 5.9 d ays). " Eggs produ ced just beCore and durin g the period of d epressed egg prod uction
showed decreased hatdm bilily and an increased embr yoni c mortality
d u ring the las t three days of in cuba tion." T here was evid en ce that virus
co ntam inati on o[ the eggs occulTed onl y durin g the initial period of
maternal illn ess, viz., parallel with d ecline in producti on.

No evidence has been put forward with regard to the possibl e effect
on hatchability of parasi tic diseases of chickens, oth er than bacterial and
viral infec ti ons. It ap pears, however, that in dirty n es t boxes fun gi (Aspergill us) may penelrate through the shell of eggs and may thereby become a ca use of redu ced hatchability (B. S. Hanson, personal communica tion). Jt sh ould be recorded that according to Schlolthauer and Essex
(1933) eggs o[ turkeys a[fected with en teroh epatitis (du e to protozoan
in vru,ion) h atched less well than th ose of unaffected turkey h ens. Their
da ta need confirmation. Cecal coccidios is of fowl does n ot affect hatchabil ity (B ressler alld Gordeuk , 1951 ).
At the end of our q uest into the r iddl es of hatchability we are remi nded of Den is Diderot's saying about nature and h er secrets: C'est
li ne femme qui aim c a se tra ves tir, et dOl1 t Ics cliffe-rents dcguisements,
laissant cchapper lantQt une partie, tallttH une au tre, d onn en L q uelqu e
espera nce a ce ux qui la sui vellt avec ass icluilf:, de connaitre un jour wute
sa personn e.
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